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AI. The effectsof se• surfaceroughnesson the transmissionof soundthroughan air-ocean interface. J.

E. BargerandD. A. Sachs{BoltBeranekandNewmanInc., 10MoultonStreet,Cambridge,
MA 02238]
This is a reviewof recentexperimental
andtheoreticalstudiesof the influences
of the seasurfaceon the
transmission
of airbornesoundinto the ocean.Most applications
will dependuponconditionswherethe
refractedgrazingangleis greaterthanapproximately
30' sincethe lossis verylargefor smallerangles.For
grazingangleslargerthan30', twoparameters
servefairlywellto characterize
thetransmission
lossthrough
theseasurface.The firstisa roughness
parameterR whichisequalto theseawaveheightmeasured
in airborne
sound-speed
wavelengths.
Thesecond
isa diffraction
parameterDL whichisequalto theFresnelzonediameter measured
in correlationlengthsof theseasurfaceslopes.
WhenR islessthanunityandDL is lessthan3,
thereis usuallynoeffectdueto surfaceroughness.
Wheneitherconditionisnot satisfied,
thereisusuallymore
transmission
lossthan therewouldhe througha flat surface.Exceptions
to thisdependuponthe refracted
grazingangleand upontheanglebetweenthe wavecrestsand the incidentsound.

8'.3O

A2. Reviewof sourcespectrumlevel densityof wind-generated
noise.JamesH. Wilson (Wilson'sArctic
Research,Inc., 16333KeelerDrive, GranadaHills, CA 91344)
The sourcespectrumleveldensityof wind-generated
noisehasbeendeducedfrom oceanmeasurements,
laboratoryexperiments,
and theoreticalstudiesin the past25 years.Selectedcontributions
are reviewedand
the resultsare compared.Sincethe sourcelevelresultscomparefavorably,at leastin deepwater,an average

source
spectrum
leveldensityasa functionof frequency
andsurfacewindspeedisproposed
for usein noise
models.The differences
betweenthe dipoleand "rocking"dipolesourcedirectivitypatternsis discussed
and
wind-generated
noisemodelingissuesare addressed.
Thereseemsto he little agreement
on the underlying
physicalmechanisms
of wind-generated
noise.The questionof whatinformationwouldbeaddedto thesource
spectrumleveldensitiesif a theoryfor the underlyingphysicalmechanisms
wereknownis alsoaddressed.

8:55

A3. Low-frequency
oceans rfacenoisesources.
W.M. Carey•NavalOceanR&D Activity,NSTL, MS 39529)
and M.P. Bradley(PlanningSystemsInc., Slidell,LA 70458}

The interaction
of thewindwith theoceansurfacehaslongbeenrecognized
asthemajorsourceof ocean
ambientnoise.High-frequency
noisedata1200to 2 kHz) hasconsistently
beenfoundto havestrongwinddependent
characteristics
associated
withspray,splashes,
bubbles,
andrain.Recently,wave-waveinteraction
hasbeenshownto bea sourceof infrasonic
(0.2to 2 Hzl noiseandoceanbottommicroseisms.
Generally,the
low-frequency
noise(2to20Hz)isassociated
withnoisefromdistantships.However,narrow-hand
{asopposed
to !/3-octave) measurements
showin additionto the noisefrom shipsa wind-dependentcharacteristic.Furthermore,mid-oceanbasinverticaldirectionalitymeasurements
shownoiseintensitynearthehorizontalwith

a broadfrequency
characteristic
in diversegeographic
locations.
Theseresultssuggest
a wind-generated
noise
due to a mechanismsuchas wave-wave interaction, wind turbulence,or the interaction of surfacewaves with

turbulence
iscoupledintothemid-basin
soundchannelby eithera shallowing
soundchannelsuchasfoundat
highlatitudesor a down-slope
conversion
process
dueto thebasinboundaries
andseamounts.Theoretical
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expressions
arederivedfromfirstprinciples
followingtheapproaches
of YenandPertone[NavalUnderwater
Systems
CenterTR5833{1979}]andHuonLi [NavalOceanR&D Activity,TN89 (1981)]yieldingthefrequency-dependent
radiationcharacteristics
for wave-waveinteraction,wind turbulence,and wave-turbulence
interaction.Theseresultsshowthat wave-turbulenceinteractionis a possiblesourceof wind-drivennoisein
the 10- to 200-Hz regions.Other possiblemechanisms
suchas nonlinearcapillarywaveinteractionsare discussedand comparedto this wave-turbulencemechanism.

A4. Verticaldirectionalityafambientnoise--Areview.W. vonWinkleandD. Browning(NavalUnderwater
SystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)

The verticaldirectionality
of ambientnoisein theseafallsintothreefrequency
regimes:
0-200 Hz, dominatedby longrangesources;
200-10 003Hz, relativelysmalldirectionality;
10kHz andabove,downwardrays
andheavilyattenuated.
A reviewis madeof datamechanisms
andour presentpredictioncapability.

ContributedPapers
9:.45

AS. The air/sea

interface as a wave source. J. E. Ffowcs-Williams

(Engineering
Department,CambridgeUniversity,TrumpingtonStreet,
CambridgeCB2 IPZ, England}
The surfacewaveson the oceanarecoupledto the underwatersound
field,thecouplingarisingeitherbecause
the onegenerated
theother,or

ties in the rangefrom 2.5-20.0 Hz, for 40 consecutive
days.Concurrent
data on wind speedand waveheightwerecollected.Analysisindicates
thatthespectrumlevelof infrasonic
noiseislinearlyrelatedto thelogof
the windspeedabovea thresholdlevel.Thereis evidencethat the noise
canbedirectlyassociated
with thewind,ratherthanthroughthesurface

wavesit produces.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

becausethey were both createdcohcrentlyby a commonsource.This
paperdiscusses
the variousmechanisms
of soundgenerationat and near
theoceansurfaceandidentifiesparameters
controllingtheregimeswhere

10'•0

the various sources are dominant. Reference will be made to the results of

someexactmodelproblemsinvolvingaerialturbulence-induced
surface
wavesand their associated
soundfieldin an infinitelydeepocean.These
model problemsutilize the techniquesof aero-acoustics
on the ocean
soundproblemand indicatethat someaspectshavenot previouslybeen

adequately
modeledwhenthesurfaceisvigorously
disturbedin themain
noise-producing
conditions.

10:00

A6. On the wind-waveinteractionmechanism.
R. H. Meilen {PSI Marine
Sciences,
New London,CT 16320)and D. Middleton027 E. 91 Street,
New York, NY 10128}

Sonarandradarbackscattering
measurements
indicatethat thewinddrivenseasurfacedoesnot behaveaeccordingto linear theoryat high
wavenumbers.
Backscatter
strengthsat smallgrazinganglesare much
greaterthanexpected
andthescatterers
appearto movewithouttheusual
dispersion
associated
with "capillary"waves.Theoryshowsthat nonlinear effects of snrface-drift and wind-wave interactions can account for the

AS.Underwaternoisecausedby precipitation.
Joseph
A. Scrimger(Jasco
Research,Ltd., 9865 West SaanichRoad, Sidney, British Columbia,
CanadaVgL 3S1}
The characteristics
of underwaternoisein the oceangeneratedby
precipitation
are importantto weatherforecasters
and occanographers
sincetheypermitthedetection
andmeasurement
of rainovertheoceanby
remote{i.e.,buoyedor bottom-mounted)
acousticsensors.We have recentlyobserved
thecharacterof theunderwater
noisegenerated
by rain,
hail,andsnow.Thespectrum
ofrainnoise,forwindspeeds
below1.5
showsa peakof 13.5kHz with a sharpcutoffon the low-frequency
side
anda gradualfalloff{7dBperoctave)onthehigh-frequency
side.Stronger
windssmearthe peak.Hail spectrashowa peakat 3.0 kHz with a gradual
{roughly11 dB per octave)falloffon bothsides.The spectrumof snow
noiseis unique.Our instrumentation
permittedthe measurement
of the
drop Ior stone}sizedistributions
in the precipitation.Thesefindingswill
enhance
theart of remoteacoustic
sensing
in oceanograpy.
[Worksupportedby:Supply& Services
Canada;InstituteofOceanSciences,
Sidney,
BC, Canada;AtmosphericEnvironmentService,Toronto,Canada;and
Departmentof NationalDefence,Canada.]

shocklikeproperties.
Nonlinearwind-waveeffects
havebeenobserved
in
wave-flumemeasurements
by spectralanalysisof wave-gauge
data. Initially periodicripplesdevelopcoherentharmonicswith increasingfetch;
however,subharmonicgrowthleadsto rapid degenerationand a continuous spectrum.The mechanismappearsto involve intermodulation
betweenwind and waveleadingto chaoticbehaviorand redirectingthe

energycascade
to lowerwavenumbers.
In theequilibriumstage,further
deveiopment
of longergravitywavesceases
as they outrunthe source,
incomingenergybeingbalancedbyhigh-wavenumber
dissipation.
Unstable disturbancesgeneratedon the surfaceshoulddegenerateinto ensembles of solitons,explainingthe Doppler spreadsand backscattercross

sections
observedat highfrequencies.

10:15

A7. Infrasonieambientoceannoise:NortheastPaeifi½Ocean.Rudolph
H. Nichols(Physics
Department,NavalPostgraduate
School,Monterey,
CA 93943)
Measurements
ofoceanambientnoiseweremadeat threewidelyseparateddeep-waterbottomlocationsin the N. E. Pacific,at eightfrequen-

S2
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A9. Bnbble-related ambient noise in the ocean. A. Prosperetti

(Department
of Mechanical
Engineering,
TheJohnsHopkinsUniversity,
Baltimore,MD 21218)
Severalmechanisms
by whichbubblescancontributeto ambientnoise
in the ocean are described and their effectiveness estimated. At low fre-

quency,up to a few tensof Hz, bubblesare driveninto oscillationby
oceanicturbulence.The normalquadrupoleradiationmechanism
of turbulencethusacquiresa monopolecharacter.At frequencies
from around
I to a few kHz singlebubblesformedby breakingwavesradiatein free
oscillation.In therangeof hundredsof Hz theacousticemission
maybe
dueto collectiveoscillations
of systems
composed
of manybubbles.The

efficiency
of all thesemechanisms
isestimated
on thebasisof an adaptationof Lighthill'stheoryof aerodynamic
noise.Finally,at frequencies
aboveseveralkHz, drop impactand freeoscillationsof bubblesthereby
produced
appeartoberesponsible
fortheambientnoise.[Worksupported
by SACLANT ASWR, La Spezia,Italy.]
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depthsoftheresulting
verticalnoisenotchareheavilyaffected
byarrivals
fromsources
overcontinental
slopes
andin coldwater.[Worksupported
by DARPA.]

AI0. Ambientnoisedirectionalityat twolocationsin theGulf of Mexico.
RonaldA. Wagstaff(Naval
OceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,
Code245, NSTL, MS 39529}

Low-frequencyambient noise directionalitymeasurements
were
madebya towedlinearrayintheGulfofMexicoat twodifferentsites.The

11:30

first site was seaward of the continental shelf and north of the Yucatan
Peninsula. The second site was near the entrance to the Guff of Mexico.

The presenceof a shallowshelfat the firstsiteeffectivelyshieldsthe array
from long-rangeacousticpropagationfrom the south.This shielding,

combinedwith favorablepropagation
conditions
and high-density
shippingto thenorth,is responsible
for the highdegreeof anisotropy
in the

AI2. Calculationsof oceanambientnoiseover a continentalslope.D.
R. Del Balzo,M.J. Authement,andC. T. Mire (Naval OceanResearch
and DevelopmentActivity, OceanAcousticsDivision,Code240, NSTL,
MS 39529)

Computercalculations
ofslopeeffects
onsurfacenoiseat I00 Hz were
madeusingthe NORDA high-angle,implicit finite differenceacoustic
fieldmodel.A geoacoustic
description
of a continental
margin,whichis
typicalof theeastcoastof theU.S., waschosenfor analysis(verticalslope
of 2.8 degandcoveredby 500m of silt}.In orderto enhancethe effectof
bottominteraction,
a SummerSargasso
Seasoand-speed
profilewasused.
Thecalculations
indicatethepresence
of a deepnoisenotchovertheslope
(for certainbasinand shelfnoisegeneratinglocations)whichis deepest
neartheoceansurface(25dB}andwhichdecays
withdepth.Thepotential
for signal-to-noise
ratio gain is suggested.
[Work supportedby NAVAIR.]

measuredambientnoisehorizontaldirectionalitypatternat the firstsite.

The measuredambientnoisedirectionalitypatternat the secondsite
showsthestronginfluence
of theshippingenteringandexitingtheGulf of
Mexico.Because
theacoustic
propagation
conditions
andtheshippingin
theGulf of Mexicoareapproximately
repeatable
annually,thesetwo directionalitymeasurements
are considered
to be goodestimatesfor the ambientnoisefor future years.A discussion
of the horizontaldirectionality
aswellasadditionalambientnoisestatistics
for thetwositeswill begiven.

11:15

All. Computersimulationof the verticalstructureof mld-oceenambient
noise. Donald A. Murphy, Donald R. Del Balzo, and Ronald

11:45

A. Wagstaff
(NavalOceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,Ocean
AcousticsDivision,Code240, NSTL, MS 395291
The acoustic field for a realistic distribution of noise sourceswas cal-

culated
atadeep-water
location
intheNortheast
Pacific
corresponding
to
the CONTRAK VI measurement
site[M. Z. Laurenceand D. J. Ramsdale,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 77, S?0(1985)].The calculations
were
madewith the NORDA ParabolicEquationprogramsalongfour horizontaldirectionsrepresenting
distinctlydifferentenvironments
andhistoricalshippingdistributions.
The calculatedfieldat the CONTRACK
VI sitewassampledbyverticallinearraystodeterminetheverticalarrival
anglesof the noise.This verticalstructurewasstudiedas a functionof

5 NOVEMBER

Low-frequency
ambientnoisesources
observed
in the Arctic are discretelylocatedin spaceandtime.With a largenumberof eventsper unit
areaper unit time,the total numberof contributions
to anyoneobservation growswith horizontalrangebut alsoshrinksin intensityinversely
with range.This standoffthereforesuggests
that limits on observedambientnoiseare setby basinbathymetryand/or by soundabsorption.In
one usefulmodelwe find the sourcespectraldensitytypicalof low-fre-

quency
events
ischanged
viathebasinbyanf • shaping
at frequencies
below,andby anf-• shaping
at frequencies
abovea characteristic
fre-

arraydepth,arraylength,andfrequency
foreachhorizontal
direction
and
compared
with the CONTRACK Vl measurements.
The shapeand

TUESDAY MORNING,

A13. Arctic Ocean [main theory. Ira Dyer (Departmentof Ocean
Engineering,Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,Cambridge,MA
02139}

quency.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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SessionB. Noise I: Noise in the WorkplacesJames H. BotsfordMemorial Session
John J. Earshen, Chairman
Metrosonics, Inc., P.O. Box 23075, Rochester, New York 14692

Invited Papers

8:15

BI. A tribute to JamesH. Botsgord(1925-1984)and a histor'calFeviewof impulsenoisemeasurement
in the

steelindustry.
EdwinH. Toothman
(Occupational
HealthandSafetyDivision,Bethlehem
SteelCorporation,
Bethlehem,PA 18016-7699}
A tributeto Jim Botsfordwhopassedawayon 18May 1984will be presented.
A historicalreviewof noise
measurement
in the steelindustry,includingimpulsenoise,highlightingJim'sendeavorswill be given.The
instrumentationand methodsusedfor noisemeasurements
alongwith rating informationwill be discussed.
Problems
associated
withimpulsenoisemeasurement
will bereviewedandquestions
regardingproperinstrumentation,analysis,andratingfor impulsenoisewill be raised.
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B2. Clas•itieation of impulse noise: Comparison of crcst factor and kurtosi• as metrics. John Erdreich

(NationalInstitutefor OccupationalSafetyandHealth, Cincinnati,OH 45226)

In thissession
honoringJimBoLLford,
I will address
oneaspectof a problemwithwhichhewasconcerned,
whetherimpulsivenoiseshouldbe (orcouldbe)considered
separately
fromcontinuous
noiseexposures.
Recently,! presented
a methodfor classifying
noiseas impulsivebasedon a statisticaldistributionmeasureof
"peakedhesS,"
thekurtosis(b2).Thisis thefirststepin addressing
the"separability"
of noisetypes.It is likely
that BoLLford
and othersof a practicaldemeanorwouldaskwhat advantage,
if any,this hasoverfamiliar

measures
suchascrestfactor(cf).Bydefining
a ratio,a, suchthata = b•/cf•, weshowthatthemeasures
are
relatedsuchthatfor a givenimpulseform,a isconstantfor anydurationsignal.Only theformof theimpulse
changes
the valueof a. Thus,for a rectangular
impulse,a = I andfor an exponentially
decaying
sinusold,
a = 3/2. Thecrestfactormay,therefore,havesomeutilityforclassifying
impulsive
environments.
Thisutility
is diminished,however,for casesat the borderbetweenimpulsiveand continuousnoise.For signalswith
3 < b2< 6, the crestfactoris unreliablefor classifying
the environmentbecauseof its dependence
on a single

peak.Examples
of therelativeefficiency
of themetricsforclassification
will bedrawnfromactualsamples
of
industrial noise.

9:05

B3. Noisedoslmetertransientresponse
eharacterlstics.
JohnJ. Earshen(Metrosorties,
Inc., P.O. Box23075,
Rochester,NY 14692)
Noise dosimetersusedto monitor worker exposuresto noisemust have prescribedtransientresponse
characteristics
to satisfythe requirements
of the U.S. Departmentof Labor,OccupationalSafetyand Health
Administration.In addition,computation
of noisedoseor averagesoundlevelmustbebasedona 5 dB pertime
doubledtrading ratio. Variousindividualshaveconcludedthat there is an apparentdiscrepancy
between
measured
andcomputeddoseswhenindustrialnoisecontainsimpulsivecomponents.
The discrepancy
results
whencomputationneglectsthe effectsof the prescribedtransientresponse
characteristics.
In p•rticular,
"slow" response
hasa criticaleffee•when tradingratiosof 4 or 5 dB are used.A dosimeteris requiredto
producemeasurement
resultswhich correspondto resultsthat can be computedfrom SLiM readings.This
papershowstherelationship
betweentransientresponse
and measured
doseresultingfromnoisecontaining
impulses.Furthermore,experimentalresultsare presentedwhich showthat dosimeterand SLM derived
resultsareconsistent
andcorrect.Reportedresultspurportingto showthatdosimeters
giveincorrectmeasuremeatsofimpulsive
noiseareshowntobeincorrectly
evaluated
because
theoretically
computed
reference
values
fail to accountfor U.S.D.O.L. OSHA prescribed
transientresponse.
The effectof Substituting
"fast" response
is alsopresented.

9:30

]M. Assess'ngthe hn,•rds of impulse noise superimposedon background noise. D. Henderson and R.

P. Hamernik(CaillerCenterof theUniversityof Texasat Dallas,1966lawnod,Dallas,TX 75235)
Impulsivenoise,eitherin the military or industrialsetting,rarelyoccurswithoutsomesubstantialt•ckgroundnoise.Thispaperreviewsa seriesof animalexperiments
whichshowsynergistic
interactions
between
relatively"safe"continuous
andimpulsivenoise.In all theexperiments,
chinchillas
wereeitherexposed
to (1)
60 rain of backgroundnoise(either2-4 kHz or 0.5-1 kHz) at levelsrangingfrom 95 to 89 dB; (2) 50 spark
discharge-generated
impulses
with peaksoundpressure
levelsrangingfrom 158to 137dB andA durationsof
32 to 64/zs;13)variouscombinations
of(l) and 12).The animals'hearingwasmeasuredimmediatelyafter the
exposure,
andat regularintervalsovera 30-dayperiod.After 30 days,thecochleaswereanalyzedfor losses
of
sensory
cells.The resultsshowthat certaincombinations
of individually"safe"impulseandcontinuous
noise
can(1)producea synergistic
interaction;(2) that theseinteractions
behavesystematically
aseitherthelevelof
theimpulseor thecontinuousnoiseis reduced;and(3)that the interactioneffectis enhancedasthe frequency
spectraof the two noisesbeginto overlap.The resultsof the experiments
will be discussed
in termsof the
mechanisms
of noise-induced
hearing,implicationsfor measurement
of noiseenvironments
loss,and the
implicationsfor publichealthstandards.[Work supportedby NIOSH.]

9:55

HS. Hearing protector attenuation as intlueneed by frequency and time variation of the no'se. Daniel
L. Johnsonand Myron D. Smith (Larson-DavisLaboratories,280 S. Main, PleasantGrove, LIT 84062}

Over a decadeago,Jim BoLLford
proposedtwo innovativeconceptsthat providethe basisof this study.
First, he proposedcorrectingthe attenuationof hearingprotectorsby a "CA" adjustment[J. H. BoLLford,
SoundVib., 32-33{Nov.1973)].Usingthreeseparate
timehistorydosimeters,
sc•to 5-speriods,theC-weighted
andA-weightedlevelsat theshoulderweremeasured;
also,thelevelunderthemuffwasrecorded.
The results
showthat mostof thetimetheC-weightingoutsidethemuftisthe bestpredictorof theA-weightedlevelunder

themuffwhenusedwitha singlevalueof noisereduction.
Anotherconcept
of Botsford
wastheTTS meter,in
whichtheintermittencypatternof a noisecouldbeassessed
[J.H. BoLLford,
Am. Ind. Hyg. Assoc.J. 32, 92-95
(1971}].Harris and the firstauthor further enhancedthis conceptby providinga TTS-basedintermittency
correctionfactortoadjusta noisedose[D. L. Johnson
andC. S. Harris,Proc.NoiseExpo,Chicago,IL, 16-122
(! 979)].Usingthisadjusted
dose,ourcurrentdataindicatebetterperformance
by muff-typehearingprotectors
thansimplycalculatinginsideandoutsideaveragenoiselevelsmightpredict.We alsonotedthat a person's
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voicecan disproportionately
influencethe attenuationpredictedby an underthe muff measurement.
We
believethatBotsford's
earlyconcepts
arestillvalidandtechnology
nowexistswhichcanmakehisideasuseful.

ContributedPapers

lO:2O

B6. Developmentof a new artificial headfor impulsenoiseattenuation
measurementsof hearing protective devices. Christian Giguere,
Hans Kunov, Sharon M. Abel, Iuergen Schroeter,Glenn Willmott,

andBarryS. Myers(Instituteof Biomedicul
Engineering,
Universityof
Toronto,Toronto,CanadaM5S IA4, andSilvermanHearingResearch
Laboratory,Mount Sinai Hospital, 600 UniversityAvenue,Toronto,
CanadaM5G IX5}

Whilepsychoacoustical
methodsto evaluatethesoundattenuationof
heatingprotectivedeviceshave beenstandardized{CSA Z94.2-MI984;
ASA STD 1-1975}and provedto be practicalfor continuousnoise,no
standardexistsfor impulsenoise.Microphone-based
techniques
seemto
providethebestavenuefor themeasurement
of impulsenoiseattenuation

at thepresenttime.Thispaperpresents
ourprogress
in thedesignofa new
artificialheadsimulatingthe relevantmechanicaland acousticalparam-

etersof thehumanheadinfluencing
theprotectedand unprotected
eardrum soundpressure.Theseparametersinclude:{1} the diffractionof
soundby thehumanhead,(2)themechanical
impedance
ofhumantissues,
{3)thecircumauralcontours,{4)theexternalearfeaturessuchas pinna,
earcanal,andeardrumimpedance,
and{5}thevibrationof theheadin the
soundfield.{Worksupported
by theDefenceandCivil Instituteof EnvironmentalMedecine,Canada.]

totedat regularintervalsovera 30-daypost-exposure
period.A surface
preparation
ofthecochlear
sensory
epitheliawasperformed
approximately 90 daysafterexposure.
Therewasgenerallyanorderlyrelationbetween
theamountofpermanent
threshold
shiftandtheseverityofexposure,
and
a generalagreement
between
averaged
histologlcal
dataandtheaudiometricdata.Detailedrelations
between
temporary
andpermanent
threshold
shift,cochlearpathology,
andexposure
variables
arediscussed,
asarethe
implications
of thesedatato thedevelopment
of exposure
criteria.

11:0S

B9. Impulsenoiserepetitionrate: Implicationsfor the equal energy
hypothesis.
D. Henderson,R. P. Hamernik,and R. I. Salvi {Callier
Centerfor CommunicationDisorders,Universityof Texasat Dallas, 1966
Inwood Road, Dallas, TX 75235}

Theequalenergyhypothesis
{EEH}for impulsenoiseisbasedonthe
assumption
thatthehearinghazardassociated
withan impulsenoiseexpusure
isa monotonic
function
ofthetotalA-weighted
energyreceived
by
a listener.A series
of experiments
will bedescribed
in whichtheEEH was
evaluatedusingexposure
paradigms
in whichtherepetitionrate{4/sto 1
every16s}andtheintensity{107-to 131<lB peakSPL}of theimpactnoise
werevaried.Eachof the variousexposureparadigmshad the sametotal

energy.If themagnitude
of thehearinglossisdetermined
by theamount
of acoustic
energy,thenall groups
shoulddevelop
thesameamountof
10'•5

B7. The dependence
of critical leveluponduration.W. Dixon Ward and
DorisannHenderson{Hearing ResearchLaboratory, University of

Minnesota,2630UniversityAve. SE, Minneapolis,
MN 55414)
In thechinchilla,thecriticallevelfor singleexposures
to 700-to 2800Hz noiseof 20 min or longerdurationhasbeenfoundto be between112
and 120 dB SPL. For example,a 22-minexposureat 120dB produced
considerably
morepermanentthresholdshift, PTS {50 dB at 2000
andhistological
damage[80% destruction
of theouterhaircells(OHC}]
thana 220-rainexposure
at 112dB or anysingleuninterrupted
exposure
longerthan220minbutequivalentin energyto the220-rain112-dBexposure(20dB PTS, 10% OHC destruction}.
However,in thepresentexperiment,daily exposure
for 9 weeks,MondaythroughFriday,to 40 7.2-s
burstsof 120-dBnoisespreadoveran 8-h"workday"(hencewith 12rain
betweenbursts)producednegligiblePUSandOHC destruction.
Clearly,

therefore,
thecriticalleveldepends
ondurationandtemporal
pattern,and

soregulatory
systems
governing
exposure
ofworkers
toindustrial
noise
thatputa fixedceilingonexposure
levelsregardless
oftemporalpattern-whetherthisceilingbe 115dBA, 130dBA, or 140dB peak--will often,if
not usually,beincorrect.[Researchsupportedby NIH Grant 12125.]

10:50

BS.The effectof impulseintensityandthe numberof impulseson hearing
and eneMearpathologyin the chinchilla.JamesH. Patterson,Jr., Ilia
M. Lomba-(•autier,DennisL. Curd (SensoryResearchDivision,U.S.
Army AeromedicalResearch
Laboratory,Fort Rucker,AL 36362-5000),
Roger P. Hamernik, Richard J. Salvi, C. E. Hargett, Jr., and
George Turrentine {Callier Center for CommunicationDisorders,
University of Texas at Dallas, 1966 Inwood Road, Dallas, TX 75235)

hearing
loss.Forequalintensities,
thedegree
of damage
increases
with
increased
repetition
rate.Forexample,
thelevelofTIS increased
approximately25 dBwhentherepetition
ratewasincreased
from I every16sto
4/s. Theeffectofincreasing
therepetition
ratealsoresulted
ingreaterPTS
andcochlear
damage.
Theresultsarediscussed
in termsof theEEH and
itsappropriateness
toimpulse/impact
noise.
[Thisworkwassupported
by
NIOSH-R010H 1152.]

11:20

BIO.Temporaryfunctionalchanges
in menduetoexposure
combinations
of noiseandlow-frequency
verticalvibrations.OlaviJ. Manninen{The

Academy
of Finland,c/o Department
of PublicHealth,University.of
Tampere,P.O. Box607,33101Tampere,Finland)
Themainpurpase
ofthisstudywastoproduce
additional
information
on the connections
betweenthe temporaryhearingthresholds,
body
uprightposturesway,andcardiovascular
changes
inducedby complex
exposure
conditions.
Sevenhealthymalestudents
wereexposed
consecutivelyfivetimestomerenoise,tomerewholebodyvibration,
andsimultancousiy
to noiseandvibrationat 20 'C. The noisecategories
were:(11no
noiseand{2)noiseof90dBA.Thecategories
oflow-frequency
wholebody
vibration(Z axis}were:(1}novibration,(2)vibrationwithintherange4.45.6Hz, (3)vibrationwithintherange2.8-5.6 Hz, {4)vibrationwithinthe
range2.8-11.2Hz, {5}vibrationwithinthe range1.4-11.2Hz, and {6}
sinusoidal
vibrationwitha frequency
of 5 Hz. The{rms}acceleration
in all

thevibration
models
was2.12m/s2. TheTYS2 valuesat 4 and6 kHz
increased
asa resultof simultaneous
exposure
to noiseandvibrationsigndicantiy
morethanasa resultof exposure
to noisealone.Themeansof
theswayvariances
intheX andY directions
at0.1Hz andwithintherange
0.06-2.00 Hz increasedonly whenthe vibrationin the noise-vibration
combinationwasa sinusoidalone.The changesin the heartrate, R-wave

Forty-onechinchillas,dividedinto sevengroups,wereexposedto 1,
10,or 100noiseimpulseshavingpeakintensities
of 131, 135, 139,or 147
dB. Hearingthresholds
weremeasuredin eachanimalprior to exposure

amplitude,bloodpressure,
andthehacmodynamic
indexscores
alsodependedon the bandwidthof the vibration,the numberof consecutive
exposures,
andon whetherthesubjects
weresimultaneously
exposed
to
noisein additionto vibration.[Work supported
by The Academyof Fin-

usingan avoidance
conditioning
procedure.
Thresholdshiftsweremoni-

land.]
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BII. A •tion
of room no'selevelset telephonelocationsand
the effectuponemployees'
workandcommunication.
GeorgeR. Auten,
Jr. (UnitedStatesAir Force,HQ SAC/DERI, Offutt AFB, NE 681135000), Larry H. Royster(Departmentof Mechanicaland Aerospace
Engineering,
North CarolinaStateUniversity,Raleigh,NC 27695-7910},
andRichardG. Pearson(Departmentof IndustrialEngineering,
North
CarolinaStateUniversity,Raleigh,NC 27695-7906}

Noisesurveys
wereconducted
at telephone
locationsin four typesof
work environments:
Stategovernmentofficebuildings,fast-foodrestaurants,automobiledealers/maintenance
shops,and shoppingmall retail

TUESDAY
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1985

stores.Two typesof surveysweretaken.A type I surveywasconducted
duringnormalworkingconditions
anda type1I surveywasconducted
at
selected sites in order to better define the dominant noise sources. Acous-

tic measurements
madeincludedA-weighted,C-weighted,F-weighted
(flat],and octave-bandsoundpressurelevels.Generalroomdescriptors
werealsonotedfor eachsurveylocation.A total of 270 telephonelocationsweresurveyed
at 51 sites.The employees
wereaskedto assess
their
workplacewithrespectto noiseanditseffecton theirwork,face-to-face,
andtelephone
communication
activities.
Summarystatistics
foreachtype
of soundsurveyandtheresponses
fromthequestionnaires
givenout duro
ingthesurveys
will be presented.

REGENCY

BALLROOM

IV, 8:30 TO 11:45 A.M.

SessionC. SpeechCommunicationI: Synthetic Speechand Its Evaluation
Mark Y. Liberman, Chairman

,4T& T Bell Laboratorie• Murray Hill, New Jersey07974
ContributedPapers

8'•0

CI. Text to speeeh•An overview.L P. Olive and M. Y. Liberman
(AT&T Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill NJ 07974)

We discussthe designof a text-to-speech
synthesizer,
whichaccepts
anytypeof Englishtextasinput,andcreatesan appropriatespeechsignal
as output.Effectivealgorithmsfor convertingtext to soundmustmake
useofinterrnediate
datastructures
thatsystematically
encode
thedegrees
of freedomavailableto speakers
of the languagebeingsynthesized.
These
datastructures
are an engineering
approximation
to what linguistscall
phonological
representations;
we will call them"P-structures."
Any TTS
systemmust:(1) defineits versionof P-structures;
(2) designand implementalgorithmsfor transforming
inputtext intoP-structure•,,
(3)design
andimplementalgorithmsfor transforming
P-structures
intosound.Task
• 1ismainlya problemin appliedlinguistics;
task#2 canbestbeseenas
appliedAI; task#3 is an application
of phonetics
andsignalprocessing
expertise.Becauseof the interdependence
of approximatesolutionsin
differentportionsof thesystem,integrationof thevariouspartsis a nontrivial problem.We will analyzean exampleof a TTS system,showing
howtheseproblemswerehandledin buildingandcombiningitsnumerous
pieces.Finally,wepointoutsomeareaswherebettersolutions
areneeded,
and suggest
how to findsuchsolutions.

8:45

C2. A hybriddomainarticulatoryspeechsynthesizer.JuergenSchrocter
and Man Mohan Sondhi (AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ
07974}
Articulatory speechsynthesizersmodel the human vocal tract by

meansof its geometrical
andfunctionalproperties.It isbelievedthat this
approachcan be advantageous
in speechcodingat bit ratesbelow4800
b/s. Existingarticulatorysynthesizers
work in the time domain.They
either solvea systemof differentialequationsfor the vocaltract and the
glottis,or synthesize
speechusingwavedigitalfilters.The firstapproach
iscomputationallyverycumbersome.
Bothapproaches
havedifficultiesin
incorporating
importantacousticparameters,for example,the radiation
impedanceat the lips,wall vibration,and other losses.So far a realistic
glottismodelsuitablefor the wavedigitalfilter approachdoesnot exist.
We havecombineda nonlineartime-domainmodelof the vocalcords[K.
lshizakaandJ. L. F!anagan,BellSyst.Tech.J. 51, 1233-1268{1972)]with
a linearfrequency-domain
chain-matrix
modelof thevocaltract[e.g.,M.
M. Sondhi, paper •4.5.1, Proc. lnt. Congresson Acoustics,Paris,

S6
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France,1983,Vol. 4, pp. 167-170].The interfacebetweenthesetwomodelsconsists
ofconvolvingtheglottalflowin thetimedomainwith impulse
responses
of the tract obtainedby inverseFFT. Examplesof synthesized
speechusingmanuallygeneratedand measuredtractareaswill begiven.

9.-OO

C3. Townrds developinga imrametrie model of dymuniesof LPC
porameters.BishnuS. Atal (AcousticsResearchDepartment,AT&T
Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

Acousticparameters,
suchasLPC parameters,
varycontinuously
as
functionsof time.The underlyingspeech(phonetic)events,however,are

discrete.
How do we gofromcontinuous
acoustic
representation
to discretephoneticrepresentation?
We will discuss
in thispapera parametric
modelfor representing
variationsof LPC parameters
with time.We definea matrix Y to expressthe LPC parametervaluesat successive
time
instantswith differentcolumnsrepresenting
time.We thenwritematrix Y
asa productof threematricesA, Z, andP: a centralspeechinformation
matrixP representing
underlyingspeechevents,a left matrixA relating

thespeech
eventsto theLPC parameters,
anda rightmatrixP representing the spreading
of speecheventsalongthe time axis.The numberof
columnsin thematrixZis equalto the numberof speech
eventsin a given
speechsegmentandis muchsmallerthanthe numberof time framesin
that segment.We assumethat there is overlapbetweenthe spreading
functionsof onlyneighboring
speechevents,that is, the matrixppr is a
tridlagonalmatrix.We will discuss
procedures
to determinethematrices
A, Z, and Psuch that the mcan-squared
error betweenthe elementsof the
matrix Y and the productJZP is minimized.We will alsodiscussconditions under which the selectionof the matricesis unique.

9:15

CA. Aligning phoneroes
with the corresponding
orthographyin a word.
S. G. C. Lawrence and G. Kaye (IBM UK ScientificCentre, St.
ClementStreet,Winchester,SO239DR, England)

As partof a speech
synthesis
projecta technique
hasbeendevelopexi
for aligningthe phonemes
in a phonetalctranscription
with the graphemes
in a word.For examplecreationism/kXle[j'n.
•zam/canbealigned
as e.r.e.n.t.ion.i.s.mwith /k.r.x.eLj'.n.nz.•m/. The techniquehas been
usedto determinein a machine-readable
dictionary,wherean entry is
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givenwith multipleorthographies
and onepronunciation,
whetherthe

pronunciation
maybeusedforall theorthographies.
Forexample,
in the
Collins English Dictionary there appears the entry abutment
[•bAtm•nt/or abuttal'.We knowthesetwo wordsaresynonymous
but
are not pronounced
the same.a.b.n.ttalignswith/•.b.A.t/but the al
cannotbealignedwith/m•nt/. The pronuciation
of abutmentcannotbe
usedasthepronunciation
ofabuttal.Thealignedformsofwordsandtheir
pronunciations,
togetherwithstatistics
onfrequency
of ruleuse,isseenas
aninvaluable
aidfordeveloping
a setof text-to-phoneme
rules,wherethe
orderingof rules,basedonfrequency
ofoccurrence,
iscritical.It mayalso
be usefulaspartof a patternmatchingprocess
in a speech
recognition
system.Thispaperwill describe
thealgorithmandwill givesomeresults
of usingit againsta phonemically
taggedversionof the Lancaster-Oslo/
BergenCorpus.

C7. Speechsynthesis
of Japanesefrom writtenEsperanto.ShigeruSato
(TohokuInstituteofTechnology,
Yagiyama-kasomicho
35-1,Sendal,982
lapan} and Hideld Kasuya (Departmentof Electronics,Utsunomiya
University,Utsunomiya,
321Japan}
With a subsystem
designedto extractmeaningfrom written Esperantobeingaddedto the speechsynthesis
systemof Sapanese
generated
in
thesemantic/syntactic
baseIS. SatoandH. Kasuya,J. Aconst.Soc.Am.
Suppl.! 73,S5(1983}],wepresentanoverviewof thistranslation-synthesissystemincludinga knowledgebaseeditorfor implementing
linguistic
informationneeded.Allowing a wide rangeof data modificationand file
manipulationoperations,the frameeditorcanedit on a frame/slotbasis
therulesanddictionaries
usedin parsingEsperanto
andgenerating
Japanese.The mainportionof theknowledge
baseis occupied
with descriptions about casestructures,selecttonalrestrictions,hierarchial relations

CS. A dictiunary-intensiveletter-to-soundprogram. Cecil H. Coker

amongitems.etc.for detectinganomalyand ambiguityof a givenEsperuntosentence.
The scmantic•givesto the meaninga caseframeexpression,from which the sentencegeneratorproducesa surfaceform with
sometrimmingwith phonological
and accentuation
rules.The synthesis
programfurtherconverts
thesurfaceintoacoustic
paramete• rendering
a timeseriesof controlparameters
for tbe terminalanalogsynthesizer.

(Acoustics
Research
Department,AT&T BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill,
NJ 07974}
We treat the letter-to-sound
problemasthat of derivingall regularly
inflectedformsof Englishwordsfroma dictionaryofbaseforms.A computerprogram
mustperformall lexicaloperations
a humanmighthaveto
performin usingan abridgeddeskdictionary.Of coursethis includes
additionof"s." "es,""d," "ed," "er," and "ing," with their accompanying soundchanges,deletionsof mate "e," and changesfrom "y" to "i."
The programmustalsohandleother forms.Stress-neutral
endingslike
"less"and "ness"arequitesimple.Four othertypesof endings,exemplifiedby "ation," "ity," "gan,"and "ency,"aremorecomplex--reordering
stress
withinthebaseword,andcausing
vowelshiftsandconsonant
sound
change.
Theproblems
withtheseendings
aremuchlikethosefor straight
letter-to-sound
rules,but with pronunciations
of baseformandendingas
availableinformation.With prefixes
andcompounds,
therelativestressof
constituent
partswill dependon theintendedpart of speechfor thetarget
word, and on the propertiesof the parts.Final vowelsof Greek prefixes
may or may not reduceto schwa,dependingon propertiesof the base
formstheymodify.With a programmed
dictionarydriver,wearecurrent-

ly finding•99.9% of wordsin the Browncorpus(excluding
proper
namesandmisspellings)--•75% fromexactdictionaryentries,andthe
restby derivation.We defaultto Mark Liberman'sName-Sayprogram
for words not found or derived.

10:lS

cg. Text-to-speechsynthes'sof Japanesebasedon the Cepstrum-CV
method.YasushiIshikawa and Kunio Nakajima (MitsubishiElectric
Corp., InformationSystemsand ElectronicsDevelopmentLaboratory,
325 Kamimachiya,Kamakura,247 Japan)
A text-to-speech
synthesis
systemforJapanese
isdescribed.
In synthesisofJapanese,
generation
of fundamental
frequency
patternisoneof the
mostimportantproblems.We proposedthe prosodyrulesthat generate
intonationpatternof anyJapanese
text usingsyntacticinformation.
The
prosodyrulesconsistof modificationrules,syntaxrules,anda generation
rule. Connectingseveralwords,the systemmakesan accentphraseand
givesit an accentusingthe dictionaryand the rules(modification
rules).
The parametersusedin a subsequent
generationruleare modifiedon the
basisof the syntacticstructureof the input text (syntaxrules}.Then, a
fundamental
frequency
patternis generated
fromtheseparameters
(generationrule}.In thissystem,
thesynthesizer
parameter
is Cepstrum.
Parameterrulesassign
segment
durationandconcatenate
CV syllables
Cepstra.Thus, this systemtranslatesany text of Japanesewrittenwith the
syntacticsymbolsinto goodqualityand naturalspeech.

9:4S
10:30

C6. Stress assignmentin letter-to-soundrules for speechsynthesis.
KennethW. Churc• (AT&T BellLaboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

C9. Fast seq ential closed-phaseglottal inverse filtering based on

This paperwill describe
a programthat attemptsto determineword
stressfrom spelling.Four sources
of constraints
will be discussed:
(1)
syllableweight,(2) part of speech,(3) morphology,and (4) etymology.

optimaily weightedrecursire least squares.T. C. Luk (Baldwin
Technology
Corporation,
$118S.DansherRoad,Countryside,
IL 60525)
andJ. R. Deller,Jr. (Northeastern
University,Departmentof Electrical
& ComputerEngineering,and The Center for SpeechProcessing
&

Stressassignment
is a well-established
weakpoint for manyspeechsynthesizersbecause
stressdependencies
cannotbe determinedlocally.It is
impossible
to determinethestress
of a wordby lookingthrougha five-or
six-character
window,as manyspeechsynthesizers
do. Well-knownex-

Perception,Boston,MA 02115}

moreacceptable
resultsby estimating
theetymology
(bycountingthree

Presented
in thispaperisthe theoreticalbasis,with simulationverification,for a sequential
methodof deconvolution
of theglottalwaveform
fromvoicedspeech.
The techniqueisbasedupona linearpredictivemodel
of the vocaltract,and the assumption
of a "pseudo-closed
phase"(PCP}
(noisyclosedphase}
of theglottisduringeachpitchperiod.Existingtechniquesfor closedphaseglottalinversefiltering(CPIF} employ"batch"type methodswhichare generallyslow,highlyuserinteractive,and restrictedto the useof one cycleof data in the analysis.The basicideas
underlying
CPIF, anda briefreviewofexistingmethods,
will bepresented
in the first part of the paper.In the secondpart of this paper,requisite
theoreticalresultsand the newmethodwill be developed.In particular,
thesewill includea unifiedtheoryof CPIF in whichtheselection
of closed
phasepointsis viewedasa dataweightingprocess.
This viewpointreadily

lettertri-grams}and thenadjustingthe stressrulesappropriately.

admitsthe useof morethanonecycleof datain theanalysis{advantageous

amplessuchasdegrhde/d•gradhtion
and t•legraph/telbgmphy
demonstratethat stressdependencies
canspanovertwo and threesyllables.In
addition,examples
suchascalculiandtottonidemonstrate
that stressis
sensitiveto etymology,a nonlocalpropertyof the entireword. Calculi,
likemostotherlatinateforms,obeysthemainstress
ruleofEnglish,which
assigns
antipenultimate
stressto nounsendingin two light syllables.In
contrast,tortoni,likemostotherItalianandJapanese
loanwords,receives
penultimate
stress.
Stressing
ItalianandJapanese
surnames
withthemain
stress
ruleof Englishassomecommercial
synthesizers
do,leadsto unacceptableresults,as will be demonstrated.
Our programproduces
much
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whenthedatafarenoisy),
andfurtherleadstotheuseofoptimalweighting

maximum-entropy
spectrawereused.In general,significant
improve-

of the accepteddata. The theoryof "membershipset" identificationis
usedas a basisfor optimizationof weights.Novel weightingstrategies
employedin a conventional
reeursiveleast-squares
algorithmform the
basisof theimprovedtechnique.
Thelastpartof thepapercontainssimu-

mentsin termsof objectivemeasures
wereobservedwhenenhanceraent
tookplace.[Worksupported
by LockheedOeorgiaCompany.]

hitionstudiesand computational
considerations.
The new methodis
shownto resultin significantincreases
in both accuracyand computational eilieiency.

10:45

CI0. A hackward-typeband-splitadaptivepredictivecodingsystemwith
dynamic bit allocation for widebaud speech and sound signals.

Shinji Hayashi, Masaaki Honda, and NobuhikoKitawaki (NTT
MusashinoElectrical CommunicationLaboratories,3-9-11 Midori-Cho

Musashino-Shi,
Tokyo 180,Japan}
This paper proposesa new hackward-typespeechcodingsystem
(ADPCM-AB} for wideband{7 kHz} speechand soundsignals.In this
system,a split-bandadaptivepredictivecodingschemewith gradient
PARCOR latticefilteranda dynamicbit allocationschemeareemployed,
wherequantization
bitsaredynamically
allocatedoverthesubbands
{frequency),the subintervals
{time),and the channels(stereo)in accordance
with the distributionof the residualenergies.They serveto removethe
redundancies
dueto theperiodicconcentration
of thepredictionresidual
energyandthenonuniform
natureofthespeech
spectrum.
TheADPCMAB needsneitherlongerdelaytime than 4 ms nor transmission
of side
informationparameters
because
theparameters
for predictive
codingand
dynamicbit allocationarecalculatedwith thelocallydecoded
signal• It is
clarifiedthat theADPCM-AB systemhasthebestspeechqualityamong
the conventionalbackward-typecodingsystems.It isalsoshownthat this
systemprovidesspeechquality subjectivelyequivalentto 1l-bit linear
PCM {176kb/s} at 64 kb/s.

11.•0

CII. Objectivequalitymeasures
appliedto enhanced
speech.
John
H. HansenandMark A. Clements
(School
of ElectricalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteofTechnology,
Atlanta,OA 30332)
Previously
reportedexperiments
haveindicatedthatcomputer
enhancement
of singlechannelspeech
in wideband
noisegenerally
doesnot

resultinincreased
intclligibility.
Ourresearch
goalhasbeentoinvestigate
the effectof suchenhancement
on speechquality.Our experimental
framework
employed
naturalspeech
degraded
by additivewhite,nonwhite,andaircraftcockpitnoiseovera widerangeofsignal-to-noise
ratios

( -- 15to20dB).An iterative
enhancement
technique
based
ona method
reported
byLiraandOppenheim,
wasgeneralized
toallownonwhite
addifivenoise.Spectral
estimates
of thenoiseweremadeusingmaximumlikelihoodmethod,maximum-entropy
method,B•:rg'smethod,periodo-

11:1•;

C12. Use of DP nmtching for evaluating synthesized speech.
Takasbi Salto, Yasuhiro Matsuds, and Toynhisa Kaneko (Science

Institute,IBM Japan,Ltd., 5-19 sanhancho,
ehiyodaku,Tokyo,Japan
102)
Weexamined
theapplicability
ofDP matchingasa toolforevaluating
methodsfor connecting
synthesis
units.In speechsynthesis
by rule,
speech
qualitydepends
greatlyon howto connectsynthesis
units{e.g.,
syllables).
The mostwidelyusedmethodisto usehumanears.Althoughit
isjustifiableasthe finaljudgment,it is time-consuming
aswell asfairly
listener-dependent.
The methodproposed
hereis to usethe amountof
residualerrorsof DP matching,whichhasbeenwidelyknownin speech
recognition.
Whenwe confrontthe problemof selecting
parameters
of a
particularconnecting
method,werecordwordsnaturallyspoken(presumablycontinuous)
and thenoperateDP matchingbetweenthe natural
speechand syntheticspeech.The parametersetthat produces
the least
amountofresidualerrorisselected.
We devisedDP matchingparticularly
suitedto thispurpose.We foundthat theoptimizedparameters
with this
methodagreedwellwith thoseobtainedwith humanearsandbelievethat
thisproposed
automatedmethodis applicable
as a substitute
of human
earsfor sizableclasses
of evaluationproblems.

11:30

C13. Evaluation of a two-microphonespeech-enhancement
system.M.
V. McConnell, P.M. Zurek, P.M. Peterson,and W. M. Rabinowitz

(ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,Room 36-736, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139}
Two variantsof a processing
schemefirst proposedby Kaiserand
David[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 32, 918(1960}]wereevaluated
for enhanced
intelligibility.In bothsystems
therunningcrosscorrelation
betweentwo
microphone
signalsis usedto derivea time-varying
gatingsignalthat
multipliesthesumof themicrophone
signals
to forma monauralstimulus.With a targetsourcestraightaheadandaninterference
source
offaxis,
thisprocessing
resultsin an outputthat is increasingly
attenuated
with
decreasing
target-to-interference
ratio.In thefirstsystemthisprocessing
wasappliedto thewidebandinputsandin thesecond
it wasappliedindependently
in fouroctavebands.With thelattersystem
threedegrees
of
processing
{determined
by the functionrelatingoutputattenuation
to
cross-correlation}
wereinvestigated.
Intelligibilitytestswereconducted
usingsentences
asthestraight-ahead
targetandcontinuous
discourse
as

Contraryto expectations
basedon
gram,Bartlett'smethod,and Pisarenko
harmonicdecomposition. the off-axis{90• azimuth}interference.
thereportof KaiserandDavid,in no casewasspeech
intelligibility
imQualitywasestimated
usinga varietyof objective
measures
whichhave

beenshownto correlatewellwithsubjective
qualityscores
resultingfrom

thediagnostic
aoceptibility
measure
{DAM}.Overa largenumber
ofnoise
conditions
thebestobjectivequalifiesresultedwhenBartlett,Burg,and
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provedas a resultof processing.
Apparently,the benefitsof removing
remoteinterference
{temporal
andspectral}
donotoutweighdegradations
of thetargetsignal.[Work supported
by NIH.]
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SessionD. ArchitecturalAcousticsI: RecordingStudioControl Room Acoustics
RussellE. Berger,Co-Chairman
Joiner-Pelton-Rose,
Inc., 4125 CenturionWay,Dallas, Texas75234
Ewart A.Wetherill, Co-Chairman

Bolt Beranekand NewmanInc., 21120 VanowenStreet,CanogaPark, California91304
Invited Papers

9.4)O

D1. Optimizing e0ntrol rooms for stereo imagery. Douglas R. Jones,William L. Martens, and Gary
S. Kendall(Northwestern
ComputexMusic,Schoolof Music,NorthwesternUniversity,Evanston,IL 60201)

Controlroomsdesigners
typicallymeasureand specifyroomsaccordingto their physicalstructureand
acousticproperties.They are unable,however,to measureor predicthow well the room will supportthe
subjective
qualitiesofstereoimageryproduced
overloudspeakers.
As thequalityandsallenee
ofstereoimagery
improvethroughthe useof moresophisticated
recordingand processing
techniques,
controlroom requiremeatsbecomemorestringent.Beyondspeakerplacement,
therearethreeprimaryfactorsthat influencethe
perception
of stereoimages:time-energy-frequency
characteristics
of the speakers,
spatio-teraporal
distributionof earlyreflections,
andtheinclusion
of acoustic
diffraction.
Theseareeasilymeasured
throughtheuseof
timedelayspectrometry
{TDS),butat presentanadequate
modelforpredicting
subjective
response
fromthese
physicalmeasurements
islacking.Ensuringtheperception
of optimalstereoimageryrequirestheapplication
of standardized
subjective
evaluationtechniques.
Currentlyunderdevelopment
at Northwestern
Computer

Music(NCM}isanevaluation
technique
usingtheListening
Environment
Diagnostic
Recording
{LEDRXM),
whichenables
theimmediate
assessment
of changes
in stereoimagerythat resultfromprogressive
changes
in

control
roomacoustical
treatment.
Fieldtests
indicate
thatLEDRTMisvaluable
inthedesign
andmodification
of controlroomsfor optimizingstereoimagery.

9:•

D2. Recordingcontrolroomdesignincorporatinga reflection-freezoneandreflectionphasegratingacoustical

diffusom.Peter D'Antonio,JohnH. Konnert{RPG DiffusorSystems,
Inc., 12003WimbletonStreet,Largo,
MD 20772),andCharles Bilerio{MasterSoundAstoria,258 FairlawnAvenue,WestHempstead,NY 11552)
The acousticaldiffusingpropertiesof fiat, mono, and bieylindricalsurfaces,alternatingabsorptiveand
reflectivepanels,anda widevarietyof reflectionphasegratingdiffusors(RPG) will bediscussed.
Experimental
TEF measurements
includingenergy-time,
energy-frequency,
time-energy-frequency,
andpolarangle-energyfrequencycurvesplus theoreticalKirehhoffmodelingcalculationswill be presented.A new controlroom

design
incorporating
a reflection-free
zone(RFZ),in thefronthalfof theroom,anda diffusezone,in therear
half of the room created with RPG diffusors,will be describedand documented.The RFZ minimizes the

speaker
boundary
interference
overa widevolumesurrounding
themixposition.
TheRPGsprovidea diffuse
soundfieldwhichenhances
the perception
of spatialtexturesandhelpsmaintainthestereoperspective
across
theentirewidthof themixingconsole
andin therearof theroom.The RFZ/RPG designminimizesfrequency
coloration,imageshifting,and providesaccuratestereoimaging.

10.'00

D3. Optimizationof monitoringsignalrefieetiuni•atternsin recordingstudioeontrolrooms.L M. Wrightson

IJoiner-Pelton-Rose,
Inc.,4125Centurion
Way,Dallas,TX 75244}andBradS. Brubaker
IDepartment
of
Psychology,
Universityof Wisconsin,
Milwaukee,WI 53201}

Recentcontrolroomdesignpracticehasoftenincluded
rear/sidewall reflective
surfaces
to providea
discrete,
delayedreflection
of thedirectmonitorspeaker
signal.Thisdelayedsignalistypicallydirectedto the
earcontralateral
fromthedirectsound.To assess
theperceptual
effects
ofthispractice,listeners
werepresented
with pulses,
speech,
andmusicto bothearswith a delayedrepetitionto a singleear.The levelanddelay

durationof thetooneural
signalwerevaried.Undersomeconditions,
50additional
channels
of delayat low
intensitywere presenteddiotic,
a!ly to airnulatoroom r•fiectiona.Listenerswere askedto makejudgmentsof

detectability
for themotmuralsignalandto describe
anylateralization
changes
in theundelayed
signalwhen
differences
wereheard.Theseconditions
wererepeatedin a controlroomenvironment.
The resultsof these
judgmentsindicatethat additionof the tooneuraldelayedsignalis easilydetectedfor mostconditionsand
substantially
altersthespatialperception
of theundelayed
signal.
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10:30

I)4. Reverberationtime •n physicallysmall roon•. Don Davis (Syn-Aud-Con,P.O. Box 669, San Juan
Capistrano,CA 92693}and E. T. Patronis,Jr. {Schoolof Physics,GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta,
GA 30332)

Physically
smallroomsareoftenerroneously
analyzedandmeasured
according
to theclassical
statistical
acoustical
equations
andtechniques.
Evidenceis presented
hereinto supportthepositionthat a truly diffuse
reverberant
fielddoesnot existin suchspaces
at a levelabovethat of theambientnoise.

11.'00

DS. Isolatingmusicand mechanicalequipmentsoundsourceswith gypsumboard partition systems.H.
StanleyRoller(UnitedStatesGypsumCompany,Architectural& Construction
ServicesDepartment,101
SouthWackerDrive, Chicago,IL 60606)
The 100-Hzlow-frequency
limit for soundtransmission
lossmeasorements
andtheSTC ratingsystemhave
seriously
limitedthedevelopment
of a vocabulary
of practicallightweightconstructions
whichcaneffectively
isolatemusicandmechanical
equipment
soundsources.
This paperdiscusses
theresultsof wcentresearch
on
gypsumboardpartitionsystems
whichincludesoundtransmission
lossmeasurements
downto 50 Hz andthe
evaluationofa numberofdesignfactorssuchasbalancedandunbalanced
constructions,
paneldamping,cavity
resonances,
and cavity insulation.Measurementsmadeat 50-, 63-, and 80-Hz one-thirdoctavebandsare in

goodagreement
withcalculated
TL at thesefrequencies.
Thesedata,pluscalculated
TL at 31 and40 Hz, are
usedto furtherevaluatethe proposedMTC (musicand mechanicalequipmenttransmission
cla•) rating
systemwhichis basedon 125-to 5000-Hz data.

11:30

D6. Reviewof someapproaches
to architectural-acoustic
designof soundrecordingfacilitiesin theU.S. S. R.
GregoryA. Kacherovich
(JaffeAcoustics,
Inc., 114AWashington
Street,Norwalk,CT 06854)

Roomsareclassified
fortheirpurpose
in relationtoacoustics,
based
ontheauthors's
experience
inarchitectural-acoustic
design
andconsulting
in theU.S. S.R. forover20 years.Generalacoustic
requirements
areset
for eachgroupof rooms.Auditociaareclassified
depending
on thesoundsourceorigin.Specialattentionis
broughtto soundrecording
studiosandrelatedspaces
usedfor radio,television,
andmotionpicturefacilities.
Generalacoustic
criteria,generalapproach
in design,
selection
of size,shape,andmaterilds
arediscussed
for
differentgroupsof roomsincludingmotionpictureandtelevisionstages,musicand speechrecordingstudios,
re-recording
studios,controlrooms,etc. Musicrecordingstudiosare considered
to be of two majortypes

depending
on theuseof distantandclosepickupmicrophones.
Severalmulti-purpose
studiosweredesigned
andbuiltin the 1970'sprovidingthenecessary
acoustic
environment
for musicandspeech
recording
aswellas
forre-recording
purposes.
Systems
forvariableacoustics
weredeveloped
providing
a widerangeof variability.
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SessionE. Physical AcousticsI: AstrophysicalApplicationsof Acoustics
Ilenc J. Busch-Vishniac, Co-Chairman

Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Universityof Texas,Austin,Texas78712
Ethan T. Vishniac, Co-Chairman

Departmentof Astronomy,Universityof Texas,/lastin, Texas78712
Invited Papers

9.•0

El. Soundin theearlyuniverse.EthanT. Vishniac(Departmentof Astronomy,Universityof Texas,Austin,
TX 78712}
The standardcosmoiogical
modelis basedon the approximationthat the universeis homogeneous
and
isotropic.
Theoverwhelming
success
thatthismodelhasenjoyed
isbasedonitsabilitytopredicttheprimordial
abundanceof elementsand the isotropyof the microwavebackground.However,the universeitselfis not
homogeneous.
Anyrealisticmodelmustincludetheperturbations
fromhomogeneity
thatevolvedintogalaxies

andgalaxy
clhsters.
Perturbations
onthese
scales
behaved
likesound
waves
atsufiicienfiy
earlytimes
whenthe
gasin the universewasalmostcompletelyionized.In thistalk I will reviewthe work doneon the linearand
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nonlinear
evolutionof thesesoundwaves.Theisotropyof themicrowave
background
placesfirmlimitsonthe
amplitude
ofthesoundwavesat theepochof recombination.
Asa resultweareableto ruleoutthehypothesis
that the universeconsists
entirelyof radiationandordinarymatter.

E2. Shockwavesin astrophysics.
Edmund Bertschinger
(Departmentof Astronomy,Universityof California,
Berkeley,CA 94720}

Gravitationalforcesactingon a largescaleoftengeneratesupersonic
velocities
in cosmicgasleadingto
shockwaves.Astrophysical
shockwavesrangein sizefrom theearth'sbowshockin thesolarwindto interstel-

larshockwavesgenerated
bysupernova
explosions,
andperhaps
togalaxy-size
explosions
intheearlyuniverse.
Shockwavesare importantto astronomers
andastrophysi½ists
for a varietyof reasons.
Shockedgasemits
radiationwhichservesasa usefuldiagnostic
of thecomposition
andstateof thegas.Radiativeshockwaves,
because
theycangreatlyincrease
thegasdensityandhencegravitational
bindingenergy,arcalsoimportantin
enhancing
starformation.A reviewwill begivenof thecauses,
occurrence,
andsignificance
of astrophysical
shockwaves.The theoretical,
observational,
and.c9mputational
methodsusedto studythemwill alsobe
discussed.

10.-00

E3. Physicalmechanisms
in stellarpulsations.
Arthur N. Cox(LosAiamosNationalLaboratory,University
of California,LosAlamos,NM 87545•
Starsevolvefrom their birthsto their deathsby convertingtheir storeof hydrogento helium,and then
muchof thisheliumisfusedto heavierelements
suchascarbon,oxygen,andupto iron.Duringthisevolution,
thestellarmassmaydecrease
by a stellarwindmassloss,theradiususuallygreatlyincreases,
andtheradiation
luminosity
emittedat thesurfacegrowsuntil thestellardeathresultsin a verysmallcompactobject.During
thisevolution,thereareoftenseveralstages
whenthestructureof a staris unstableagainstpulsations.
These
pulsationsare observable
and indicatorsof the internaldetailsof its structure.Six of theseself-excitation
mechanisms,
whichproducelimitedamplitudepulsations,will be discussed
and demonstrated.
Three deepseatedonesarethe modulatednuclearfusionreactions
at the stellarcenters,thepossible
Kelvin-Helmholtz
instabilityat thesurfaceof a rapidlyrotatingcoreof thestar,andoscillationof convective
eddieswhichhasa
restoringforcedue to a composition
gradientin deeplayers.Three mechanisms
whichoperatein tbe outer
layersare the oscillations
of convective
eddiesrestrainedby a strongmagneticfield,and the thermodynamic
effectsof blockingand hidingof the radiationluminositydue to the ionizationof the abundantelements,
hydrogenandhelium.

10:30

FA.Coherentvortiealfeaturesin a turbulenttwo-dimensional
flowandthe Great Red Spotof Jupiter.Philip
S. Marcus(Divisionof AppliedSciences
and Departmentof Astronomy,HarvardUniversity,Cambridge,
MA 02138)

We presentthe resultsof an initial-valvestudyof a nearly inviseidflow in a low aspectratio, rapidly
rotating,cylindricalannuluswith a freeuppersurfaceandwitha slopingbottomsurface.In thelimit of very
rapidrotation,theequations
andsolutions
of thisflowarethesameasthoseof a planetary
atmosphere
whose
densitydecreases
exponentially
withheight.We havefoundnumericallythatfor a widerangeof initialconditionsthe flow settlesinto a statisticallysteadystatethat consistsof an isolatedcoherentspotof vorticity
superposed
on a turbulentzonal(statistically
axisymmetric}
flow whosetime-averaged
vorticityis linearin
radius(or linearin latitudeof a planetaryatmosphere).
The strengthandsignof thevorticityin thezonalflow
and in the spot,the shapeand locationof the spot,and the interactionof the spotwith other featuresare
quantitatively
similartotheproperties
of theRedSpotofJupiterandthezonalwindin whichit islocated.The
time-averaged
featuresof thezoneandthespotaresurprisingly
insensitive
to a numberof differenttypesof
boundaryconditions.We presentexamplesof solutionswheretwo or morespots(presentasintial conditions)
mergeintoonespot,andwherea spotwiththewrongsignofvorticitybreaksupandreformsrotatingwiththe
correctsign.An analyticmodelis developed
basedon the numericalresultsthat showsthat undersome
conditions
a spotmustnecessarily
form,andthat twoor morespotsmustmergeintoa singlespot.The model's
predictionsof the size,shape,strength,and locationof the spotare in goodagreementwith the numerical
results.We concludeby discussing
the feasibilityof reproducingthisflow (i.e.,a coherentspotin a turbulent
background)in the laboratory.

11.'00

ES. Gravitationalwaves:A newwfndowfor astronomy.PeterF. Michelson(PhysicsDepartment,Stanford
University,Stanford,CA 94305}
Gravitationalwaveswerepredictedmorethan 50 yearsagoby Einsteinas a consequence
of the general
theoryof relativity.Because
of the weakness
of thegravitationalinteraction,effortsto directlydetectgravitationalwaveshavefocusedon astrophysical
sources
ratherthanterrestrialsources.
In laboratories
aroundthe

Sl I
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world,second-generation
cryogenic
acoustic
detectors
andlaserinterferometric
detectors
arebeingdeveloped
with sensitivity
andbandwidthsufficient
not only to verifydirectlytheexistence_of
gravitationalwaves,but
alsoto studythe receivedwaveforms.Becausethe gravitationalradiationemittedby an astrophysicalsource

contains
information
aboutthesource
thatisorthogonal
toinformation
obtained
fromelectromagnetic
signals,
the directdetectionof gravitationalwaveswill opena newwindowfor astronomy.In this review,the likely

astrophysieal
sources
of gravitational
radiationandthetechnology
of second-generation
acoustic
detectors
will be discussed.

11'.30

E6. Vnbrationsin the environmentof large future telescopes.
E. T. Pearson(NationalOptical Astronomy
Observatories,
AdvancedDevelopmentProgram,950 North CherryAvenue,Tucson,AZ 85726)

Aslargertelescopes
aredesigned
withmoreservo-controlled
elements,
thechance
ofundesirable
vibrations
increases.
What arethe sources
of the vibrationsandhowcan thetelescape
bedesignedto avoidproblems?
If

problems
canbecreated
byacoustical
andmechanical
vibrations,
mighttherealsobeauseforinputvibrations?
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REGENCY
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SessionF. Physiologicaland Psychological
AcousticsI: Acousticsand Mechanicsof the Auditory Periphery
GeorgeF. Kuhn, Chairman
Vibrasound
ResearchCorporation,
10957EastBethanyDrioe,Aurora.Colorado80014

Contributed
Papers

9'.30

Fl. Some phys'eal insightsand mathematicalmodels for the sound
receptionby the humanpinna.GeorgeF. Kuhn (VibrasoundResearch
Corporation,10957EastBethanyDrive, Aurora,CO 80014)

F3. Measurementand specificationof the humanear canal geometry.
Michael R. Stinson(Divisionof Physics,National ResearchCouncil,
Ottawa, CanadaKIA 0R6)

The frequencyresponse,
directionalgain,standingwaveratios,and
pressure
distributions
for modelsof thehumanpinna,composed
of regular geometrical
sections,
havebeendetermined
analytically
to approximately 12 kHz. Theseanalyticalmodelsyield new, significantinsights
into the physicsof soundcollectionby the pinna,its efficiency,
and the
effectof thepinna'sgeometrical
detailsonthefrequency
response
andthe
directivity.
Somesimplifying
approximations
ofthemathematical
formulationsyieldusefulrulesabouttherelationships
betweenthepinnageometry and the gainfunctionas well as the spatialand spectrallocationsof
pressure-peaks
andpressure-nulls.
[Worksupported
byNIH/NINCDS.]

Above8 kHz thesoundpressure
transformation
alongthehumancar
canal{acentralissuein the development
of high-frequency
audiometry}
dependsverymuchon the detailsof the canalgeometry.In additionto
canalvolumeandlength,whichprovidean adequatedescription
at lower
frequencies,
onemustaccountfor thecurvatureof theearcanalandthe
variationof crass-sectional
area alongthe canallength.In particular,
calculation
of thesoundpressure
transformation
requiresspecification
of
cross-sectional
areasperpendicular
to a curvedaxisthat followsthe"center" of thecanal.A photogrammetric
technique
hasbeendeveloped
that
accurately
determines
thegeometry
of humanearcanalsandspecifies
it in
thisformat.Stereoscopic
photographs
of cadaverear canalcastings
are
analyzedto definea largenumber(upto 1000}of coordinate
pointsonthe
surfaceofcachcasting.A numericalprocedure
extractsthecurved,center
axisthatpasses
throughthepointsandcalculates
crosssections
normalto

9:1S

F2.

Acoustics

of

ear

eonal

measurement

of

eardrum

SPL.

SamuelGilman and Donald Dirks IHead and Neck Surgery

this axis. The geometryof one ear canal has beensucessfullyobtained
usingthe technique,and measurements
on severalmoreare underway.

Department,
Centerfor theHealthSciences,
UCLA Schoolof Medicine,
Los Angeles.CA 90024)

This paperreportson a studyto determinethe effectsof standing
acousticwaves on the accuracy of ear canal determination of eardrum

SPL.The studywasconducted
in threeparts:(1)A theoreticalanalysisof

standing
wavesofsoundpressure
ina lossless
transmission
linehavingthe
geometry
of theaverage
earcanalwithterminations
corresponding
to the
extremesin normal eardrumimpedance,(2) actual probemeasurements

onANSI S3.25-1979
earsimulators,
modifiedsothatearcanallengthand
eardrumimpedance
couldbevaried,{3}probedetermination
of eardrum
SPL on realears.Resultsfrom simulatorandreal ear measurements
agree
with the theoreticaldeterminationsobtainedfrom the standingwave
study.Theoreticaland actualstandingwaveratiosagreewith published

realeardata[E.A.G.Shaw,"Transformation
ofsoundpressure
levelfrom
thefreefieldto theeardrumin thehorizontalplane,"J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
36, 1848-1861[1974)].
S12
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F4. Acousticprepare distributionsin cadaverear canals.GeorgeF.
Kulm (VibrasoundResearchCorporation, 10957 East Bethany Drive,
Aurora, CO 80014)

The planewaveacousticpressuredistributions
in cadaverear canals
havebeencalculatedup to 20 kI-[z,takinginto accountthe geomctryof
theearcanals.Also,thepressure
distributions
acrosstheeardrumsaswell
asthe average---and
central--pressure
(at the urabo)havebeencalculated. The resultsindicatethat at high frequencies
the spatiallyaveraged
pressureacrossthe eardrum,the centralpressure[at the umbo),and the
maximumpressure
in thestandingwavein a uniformextension
of theear
canaldifferlittle from eachother.Sincethe pressuredistributionacross
theeardrumvariesgreatlyin amplitudeandphase,a rotationalmovement
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abouttheumboor centralportionof theeardrumisshownto bea potentialmechanism
of transduction
ofsoundto themiddleear.[Thisresearch
issponsored
by NIH/%IINCDS.]

microstructure
weremonitoredbefore,during,andafterconsumption
of
3.9 g of aspirinperday(three325-mgtabletsevery6 h). Thechanges
in
spontaneous
emissions
replicatethe findingsof McFaddenand Plattsmeir. Evoked emissions and threshold microstructure were also reduced

10:.00

by aspirinconsumption
but persisted
longerand recoveredsooner.In

F5. A modelfor changesin middle-eartransmission
causedby stapedius-

mostinstances
the initial changein thresholdmicrostructurewasa reduction of thresholdmaxima with thresholdminima remainingrelatively

musclecontractious.
Xiao-Dong PangandWilliamT. Peake(Room36825, ResexrchLaboratoryof Electronicsand Departmentof Electrical
Engineering& ComputerScience,MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139 and

constant.Furtheraspirinconsumption
elevatedall thresholds
to a level
slightlyabovethresholdmaximain thepre-aspirin
measures.
[Worksupportedby N•H.]

Eaton-Peabody Laboratory, MassachusettsEye & Ear Infirmary,
Boston,MA 02114}

We haveobservedin catsthat whenthe stapediusmusclecontracts,
thestapes
movesbyasmuchas60/.tm,whiletheineusandmalleusarenot
detectablydisplaced
{ < I pml. This observation
providesphysiological
supportfor the hypothesis
that stapedius
contractions
changeonly the
impedance
of thestapes.
A networkmodelhasbeendeveloped
to testthis
hypothesis.
The middleear is represented
as a lineartwo-portnetwork
that is loadedby the impedance
of thestapesandcochlea.A quantitative
description
of the two-portis derivedfrom measurements
of {a}acoustic
inputimpedance
(withandwithoutload},(b}impedance
ofthestapes
and
cochlea,and {c} middle-eartransmission.
With our measurements
of
changes
in middle-eartransmission
{foracousticinputsrangingfrom0.1
to 10 kHz} generaledby stapedinscontractions,this modelis usedto
computethechanges
in stapesimpedance
necessary
to producethemeasurodchanges
in transmission
{upto 30 dB}.Resultsindicatethe following.(1)The alteredstapesimpedance
is representable
by passive
elements
asits realpart is positive.{2}As themagnitudeof thestapesimpedance
increases
with strongermusclecontractions
bothrealandimaginaryparts
of theimpedance
change.{3}Changesin thestapes
admittanceareapproximatelyproportionalto changesin the transmission.
(4}Changesin the
middle-earinput impedancepredictedby the modelare compatiblewith
measurements.
Thus,the resultssupportthe hypothesis.
[Work supportedby NIH.I
10:15

Ffi. Sensitivityto pressurein the cochleaandthe electromodel.
George
C. Offutt (GoLo Center of SensoryProcesses,
Shepherdstown,
WV
25443)

Stimuli were presentedsimultaneously
to the chinchillacochlea
throughtheexternalmeatusandthescalatympanisothatdisplacements
of thebasilarmembranewerecontrolledbydualpressure
waves.Changes
in thephaserelationships
of thesepressure
wavescontrolled
theCM am-

plitudebutoftenhadlittleinfluence
onthecompound
actionpotential.
TheN• amplitude
wasapparently
a functionof thesummed
energyand
wasoftenindependent
of the phasedifference
betweenthetwo pressure
waves.Thus,themechanical
displacements
of thebasilarmembranemay
notbetheonlysourceof energyfor haircelltransducfion
in thecochlea.

Thisrequires
a rethinking
of theentirefieldof auditoryresearch.
It is
possible
thatinterpretations
ofall auditoryresearch
havebeenbasedupon

a falseassumption,
andtheinnerhaircellsIIHC}areprimarily
sensitive
to
electricalpotentials.
The tectorialmembrane
maybe piezoelectric
and
performtheinitialtransducfion
of energyin thepressure
waveintoelectricalpotentials
thataredetected
by theIHC. Thereisbiological
basisfor
proposing
eachofthesetransduetion
steps.
Theconcept
ofelectrosensitio
vitybytheIHC provides
thebasisfora newviewoftheauditorysystem
as
presented
ina recently
published
book,TheElectromodelofthe
Auditory
System.

F6. Interactionsamongotoaeousti½
emissions,and associatedthreshold

mierostructuros.
Arnold Tubis,KennethJones(DepaxtmentofPhysics,
PurdueUniversity,West Lafayette,IN 47907],and Glenis R. Long
(Department
ofAudiolngyandSpeech
Sciences,
PurdueUniversity,West
Lafayette,IN 47907}
Third-orderintermodulation
distortionproductsor cubicdifference
tones(CDTs) in theear canalmaybe generatedfrom nonlinearcochlear
interactions
betweentwo externaltones,an externaltoneanda spontaneousotoacoustic
emission(SOAE},or two {primaryI SOAEs.In the last
case[E. M. Burnsetal., HearingRes.16,271-278 ( 1984)],thefrequencies
of the CDTs are found to be closeto, but not alwayscoincidentwith,
frequencies
of minimain the thresholdmicrostructure,
in contrastto the
frequencies
of the primarySOAEs.We haveinvestigated
this situation
furtherby:{1)entrainingoneof theprimarySOAEswith a variablefrequency(f) toneand{2)determiningffor whichtheearcanalCDT level
relativeto that of theentrainingtoneis maximal.We generallyfindthis
valueoff tocorrelatewellwitha thresholdfinestructureminimum.These
results,alongwith relatedcochlearmodelsimulations,
areconsistent
with
previousobservations
that CDT SOAEstendto occurif the CDT frequencyissufficiently
closeto thatof an evokedor spontaneous
otoacous-

tic emission.
[Worksupported
by NINCDS.]

11:00

F9. Using ultrasoniesto measurevibrationalamplitudesof auditory
organsin fish.Mardi Cox and PeterH. Rogers{Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)
A newunderwater,nonintrusive
techniqueusingultrasonies
hasbeen
devisedto measuretheamplituderesponse
of thefishswimbladderand
otolithicorgansto a low-frequency
soundwave.The bodyof the fishis
scanned
with a 10-MHz sourcewhilebeingsubjected
to a singlefrequency
soundfield.The resultingechodueto the impedance
mismatchat the
swimbladderandotolithsisreceivedby another10-MHz transducer,and

thenfedintoa spectrum
analyzer.Therelativemagnitude
between
the10MHz peakandthe sidebandscreatedby the low-frequency
excitation
providesthedesiredamplitudeinformation.Preliminarymeasurements
have been obtained to demonstrate the method. Further refinements will

allowmeasurements
of25.• over0.1ram.Thistechnique
issuperior
to
previous
methods
usingaccelerometers,
microphones,
Laserlightscattering,andholographic
interferometry
because
all of theserequirethatthe
organsbe eitherdirectlyexposedto the measuringdeviceor removed
fromthebody.[Worksupported
byONR.]

10-.30
11:15

F7. Correlated eimnges in otoacoastic emissioas and threshold
microstructure during aspirin consumption, Glenis R. Long

(Department
ofAudiolngyandSpeech
Sciences,
PurdueUniversity,West
Lafayette,IN 47907),Arnold Tubis,andKenneth Jones(Departmentof
Physics,PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,IN 47907)
The discoverythat aspirinconsumptioncan abolishspontaneous
otoacousti½omissions[D. M•Faddcn and H. $. Plattsmelt, J. Acoust. Soc.

Am. 76, 443-448 (1984)]providesa techniquefor furtherexploringthe
relationbetweenotoacousticemissions(spontaneous
and evoked)and
psychoaconstic
thresholdmicrostructure.
Spontaneous
emissions,
delayedevokedemissions,
synchronous
evokedemissions,
and threshold
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F10. Model for the •rlpheral processing
of soundin bonyfish. Peter

H. Rogers,Mardi Cox (Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
Georgia
Instituteof Technology,
Atlanta, GA 30332},Arthur N. Popper,and
WilliamM. Saidel{Georgetown
University,
Schoolof Medicine-School
of Dentistry,Department
of Anatomy,Washington,
DC 20007}
A newhypothesis
for the processing
of acousticalinformationbybony

fishispresented.
Thehypothesis
proposes
thattheearitselfcanperform
mostofthecalculations
required
tolocalizea soundsource,
anddiscriminatefrequency
andbeamformfor signalto noiseenhancement.
Prior
theoriesassumeall of the analysisoccursin the central nervoussystem
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and the timederivativeof the acousticpressure.
This ratiois shownto be
proportional
to frequency
in thefarfield,andtheproductof thefrequency
squaredandthedistanc•from the sourcein the nearfield.Thusdiscriminationbetween
frequencies
ispossible
at anydistance,
absolute
frequency
can be determinedin the farfield,and somecapabilityto discriminate
rangemightalsobe possible.
Supporting
evidence
from the literatureis

(CNS}.A mechanism
is demonstrated
by whichthe earsmayresolvethe

particlevelocityintothreevectorialcomponents
anddetermine
thetime
derivativeof theacousticpressure.
This informationcanbeusedto localizc a soundsource,assumiffg
that the CNS is capableof evaluatingthe
ratio of the appropriatevelocitycomponents.
If localizationis accomplishedin thismanner,it followsthat the CNS wouldalsobe capableof
findingthe ratiobetweenthe magnitudeof theacousticparticlevelocity

presented.
[Worksupported
in partby ONR andNIH.]
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SessionG. ArchitecturalAcousticsII, EngineeringAcousticsI, and Musical AcousticsI: Modem Audio
RecordingTechnology:Analog and Digital
Ludwig W. Sepmeyer,Chairman
ConsultingEngineer,1862 ComstockAoenue,Los•4ngeles,California 90025
Chairman's Introduetion---l.'•

Invited Papers

1:40

GI.

Magnetic media, their characteristics smi potential for sound recording and reproduction.

Marvin Camras(lIT Research
Institute,710 W. 35 Street,Chicago,IL 60616}

The physicalcharacteristics
of the availablemagneticmediawhichrecommend
themfor audiosound
recordingandreproduction,
bybothanaloganddigitalprocesses,
will bediscussed.
Inherentcharacteristics
of
eachmediumwhichaffectsoundquality,dynamicrange,andsignal-to-noise
ratiowill bedescribed.

G2. Optical media,their characteristics
and potentialfor soundrecordingand reproduction.Ronald Uhtig
and Allan Marchant (EastmanKodak Company,Rochester,NY 14650)
An overviewof the present-day
opticalprocesses,
includingfilm photography,magneto-optics,
and laseroptics,will bediscussed.
Thefeatures
oftheprocesses
andlocaldefects
ofthemediawhichaffectsoundquality,
dynamicrange,andsignal-to-noise
ratiowill bedescribed.

3,-OO

G3. Error correctionandconcealment
in digitalrecording.Bart N. Locanthi(PioneerNorth America,Inc.,
DevelopmentLaboratory,Duarte, CA 91010)

No mediumis perfect.The imperfections
rangefromaccumulations
of dirt on a filmor diskto themicroscopicabsenceof the recordingmediumon its supportingsubstrate.In digital reproduction,bits, or even
words,arelostwith potentiallyspectacular
results.The natureof thesedefects,andthetechnologies
that have

beendeveloped
toovercome
them,,willbediscussed
anddemonstrated.
3'.3O

G4. Technical-esthetic
ennsiderations
for soundrecording.JohnM. EargleIJBL Inc., 8500BalboaBoulevard,
Northridge,CA 91329and$ME Associates,
LosAngeles,CA 90068)

From the very beginningof soundrecording,physicallimitationsof the mediumhavedictatedcertain
estheticconstraintsin the useof the medium.The major technicalepochshaveofferedadvantages
to both
engineerand producer,and the historicalprogression
hasprovidedsolutionsto problemsin playingtime,
dynamicrange,distortion,and spaceperspective.
The problemsassociated
with majorformatchanges
are
almostpredictable
at thispoint.With eachmajorchange,
producers
andengineers
havehadto redefine
thebest
fitof themessage
intothemedium.Theyhaveinvariablystumbled
at first,andthenrapidlylearnedto workthe
mediumto the advantageof the music.In thispaperwe will reviewthe fascinatinginterplaywhichhastaken

placebetween
esthetics
andtechnology
overtheyears,concentrating
on thoseproblems
assaciated
withthe
comingof digitalrecording.
S14
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G5. State of the art commercialmusicrecordingprsctiee.RichardP. Blinn (Capitol/EMI Corporation,
Hollywood,CA 90028)

The varietyof stepswhichtakeplacebetweenthe artist'sperformance
and the productionof the final

productfor saleto theconsumer
will beexplained
andtheireffecton thefinalreproduced
soundwill be
demonstrated
by meansof specially
preparedrecordings.

Panel Discussion

George L. Augspurger,Moderator
Perception,
Inc., Box 39536,Losdngeles,California90039
Paneldiscussion,
questionandanswerperiod,andmoredemonstration
recordings.

PANEL MEMBERS: Marvin Camras

RonaldUhlig
Allan Marchant
Bart N. Locanthi

JohnM. Eargle
Richard
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AFTERNOON,
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P. Blinn

1985

DAVIDSON

ROOM A, 1:30 TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionH. Biological Responseto Vibration I: Tactile Aids for the Hearing Handicapped
Ronald T. Verrillo, Chairman

Institutefor SensoryResearch,SyracuseUniversity,Syracuse,New York 13210
Invited Papers

1:30

HI. Tactdealevice,in sensorysubstitution
systems.Carl E. Shetrick(Department
of Psychology,
Princeton
University,Princeton,NJ 08544)
An overviewof the researchontactileaidsfor thedeaf,blind.anddeaf-blindwill payparticularattentionto
the problemsof encodingtheenvironmental
signalsin waysthat the skinsenses
caninterpretthemefficiently.
Followinga briefsummaryof theearlyapproaches
to the development
of systems
for sensory
substitution,
there will be a closerexaminationof the effortsmountedin the past 20 years.The talk is intendedto include

illustrations
of successful
andunsuccessful
effortsat deviceandsystem
deYelopmcnt
fromscientific
andengineeringstudies.In addition,therewill be recountedentrepreneurial
experiences
of a numberof investigators
anddevelopers
of devicesand methodsfor improvingcommunicative
skillsin the sensorilydisabledpopulation.[Worksupported
by NIH Grant 04755.]
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H2. Theapplimtion
of princip•!-enmponents
specfral
analysis
to sensory
aidsfor thehear•g impaired.

Stephen
A. Zahodan
(Department
ofElectrical
Engineering,
OldDominion
University,
Norfolk,
VA23508)
In ordertopresent
speech
information
through
analternate
sensory
modality--such
astouch
orvision-extensive
processing
ofthespeech
signal
isrequired.
Thisprocessing
should
represent
alarge
amount
ofspeech
information
witha smallnumber
ofslowlyvarying
parameters.
Theseparameters
should
berelatively
speaker

independent,
robust
inthepresence
ofnoise,
andclosely
linked
totheperccptually
importsnt
features
ofspeech
spectra.
Onesuch
setofparameters
arespeech
spectral
principal
components.
In thispaper
wewilldiscuss
the
application
ofprincipal-components
analysis
ofspeech
spectra
tospeech
receding
forusewithsensory
aids.
A
briefoverview
oftheanalysis
procedure
willbeincluded.
An interpretation
ofprincipal
components,
anda

comparison
withotherspeech
parameters
such
asspeech
formants,
willbepresented.
Bothpotential
benefits
anddrawbacks
ofthisanalysis
procedure
willbediscussed.
In addition,
theimplementation
ofavowel
articulationtraining
aidbased
onprincipal
components
willbepresented.
Although
thevowel
training
aidutilizes
a
visual
display
format,
withcolorasaprimary
information-bearing
parameter
inthedisplay,
theprocedure
used
forobtaining
principal
components
applies
equally
welltoa tactileaid.

2'.3O

tt3. T•ztile aids:A comparison
of singleand multiehanneldevices.Arlenc Earlee Carney(Departmentof
SpeechandHearingScience,
Universityof Illinois,Champaign,IL 61820}

Theuseof tactileaidsassensory
prosthetic
devices
for thedeafhasbecome
a topicfor discussion
among
researcha
s andclinicians
interested
in thehearingimpaired.The importance
of workin thisareahasbecome
evengreaterwiththeincreasing
frequency
ofcochlcarimplantsin deafadultsandchildren.A primaryquestion
in theareaof tactileresearch
concerns
thedesignof thetactiledevicewhichwifl providethemostappropriate
stimulusto the deafsubject.This presentation
will focuson severalstudieswhichcomparedthe useof a
multichannel
tactiledevicewitha single-channel
devicefortheperception
ofbothsegmental
andsuprasegmental aspects
of speech.Resultsof theseexperiments
indicatedthat the single-channel
deviceprovidedmore
accuratecuesfor theperceptionof suprasegmentals,
suchasnumberof syllablesper work,syllabicstress,and
intonation.Further, there was no significantditferencebetweensingle-and multichanneldevicesfor the
perception
ofvowehandconsonants.
An additional
experiment
wasdonewithdeafpatients
whohadreceived
a
single-channel
cochlear
implant,usingthesamesegmental
andsuprasegmental
stimuliasin thetactilestudies.
A comparison
of theseresultsto thoseobtainedwitha single-channel
tactiledeviceshowedno advantage
for
theimplant,despitethewearabilityandexperience
factorsin itsfavor.Theseresultswill bediscussed
in viewof
thelong-termgoalsfor designandtactileaids,andfor theirmosteffectiveuseasspeechtrainingaidsfor the
deaf.

3.'OO

H4. Thec•sefort•'tile aids.James
D. MillerandJanetM. Weisenberger
{CentralInstitutefortheDeaf,818
S. Euclid, St. Louis,Me 63110}

Devicesthat convertsoundinformationinto vibrotactilesthnulationhaveb•n shownin laboratoryand

clinical
studies
to enable
persons
to appreciate
manyaspects
of theacoustic
environment,
andthusareof
potential
benefit
todeafpersons.
These
vibrotacfile
devices
provide
information
comparable
tothatobtained
withsurgical
cochiear
implants,
butappear
tohavesome
advantages,
particularly
inusewithchildren.
These
advantages
include
noinvasive
surgery,
theability
toaccommodate
growth
oftheuser,
thepotential
tousethe
device
fora trialperiodtoassess
itsusefulness,
thepossibility
of shared
usebymorethanoneperson,
and
considerably
lowercost.At CID, a number
of vibrotactile
aidsranging
fromsingle-channel
commercially
available
aidstomultichannel
tactilevocoders
arebeingevaluated.
Results
fromstudies
inourownandother
laboratories
w/ll beusedto address
suchissues
asthefeatures
oftheacoustic
environment
thatcanorshouldbe

transmitted
through
a tactileaid,thedifferences
in theinformation
transmitted
bycommercially
available
vasns
experimental
laboratory
devices,
andthetechnical
problems
thatremain
tobeovercome
inthedesign
andevaluation
ofimproved
vibrotactile
aids.[Worksupported
byNIH andNSF.]

ContributedPapers
3'•0

H5. A •

stmlyof the finekingskill of a deaf personwith long-term

tactile aid experience.Roger W. Cholewiakand Cad E. Shenick
{Department
of Psychology,
Princeton
University,
Princeton,
N! 08544}
$16
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Thepaper
describes
acase
study
ofDimitryKanievski,
adeafindividualwhohasbeenusinga vibrotactile
aidforappro
'xmmtely
13years.He

hasacquired
theabil/tytolipread
speakers
in threelanguages,
using
the
Kanievski
speech-nnnlyzing
device.
Thereportdescribes
hiscommunica110thMeeting:
Acoustical
SocietyofAmerica

$16

tire abilitieswithandwithouttheaidin hisnativelanguage,
Russian,
as

dren were somewhat less sensitive than older children and adults. The

wellasin Englishand Hebrew.When Dr. Kanievskiwastestedwith the
De Filippo-Scotttrackingtechnique,
theaid providedfor a considerable

presentresultsarenotin completeagreement
with published
reportsJR.
T. ¾errillo,Bull. Psychonomic
Soc.9, 197-200(1977)and R. D. Frisina

improvement
in performance
overunaided
lipreading
scores.
Thedegree
of improvement,
however,wasa functionof severalfactors,in particular
hisunaidedlipreadingratefor thedifferentlanguages.
Plottingtheratio
of aidedto unaidedperformance
agaJast
unaidedtrackingrateyieldeda
powerfunction.
[WorksuppoRed
byNIH GrantNS-04775.]

andG. A. Gescheider,
Percept.Psychophys.
22, 100-103(1977)].Previously,wefoundnoeffectof agewithhaversine
pulsetrains.To explore
whetherhearingstatusmight affectsensitivity,two prelinguallyprofoundlydeafchildrenweretestedwith I-s hayersine
stimuliat 10,50, 100,
160,and250pulses
persecond.
Thedeafchildrenwereat leastassensitive
as previously
testednormallyhearingadultsandchildren.[Worksupportedby NSF and NINCDS.]

3:45

H6. Sl•.h

reeeptiunin deaf adultsusingvibrotaetileaids or coehlear

implants.Paul Milner and CaroleFlevaris-Phlllips
{Audiologyand
SpeechPathologySection,V. A. MedicalCenter,WestHaven,CT 06516}
Many post-lingually
deafenedadultsrely heavilyuponspeechreading
astheprimarysourceof speech
information.Vibrotactileaidsor cochlear

implants
mayhelpaugment
thelimitedvisualcuesofspeeehreading,
especiallytheoneswhichpermitvoiced/voiceless
and nasalitydistinctions.
Measures
of the apprehension
of voicingandnasality,aswell asother
attributesof speechreception,wereobtainedusingtheDiagnosticRhyme
Test[W. D. Voiers,in Benchraark
Papersin dcoustics,
Vol. I I, editedby
M. Hawley,pp. 374-387 (1977)]with candidates
for possible
cochlear
implantation.Resultsusingvihrotactileaidsor cochlearimplantseither
individuallyor in combinationwith speechreading
indicatedthat both
vibrotacfileaids and cochlearimplantsprovidedimprovements
in the
perception
of nasality,butvoiced/voiceless
distinctions
werenotasclearly recognized.
[Worksupported
by VeteransAdministration
Rehabilitation Researchand DevelopmentService.]

4:00

H7. Pitch detectionon a programmablevibrotactile aid f•r the deaf.
SiivioP. Eberhardt(sensoryAidsLaboratory,DepartmentEECS,Johns
HopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218)

A vibrotactileaid capableof real-timespeechprocessing
has been
developed.
Threemicroprocessors
areusedfor, respectively,
speech
sampfingand datareduction,patternmatching,and generation
of vibrator
drivesignals.Data reductionisperformedby generating
datarecordsat
eachzero crossingof the speechsignal.Recordsconsistof the interval
sincethelastzerocrossing
(ZCI} andaverage
amplitudeduringthatinterval. A pitchdetectorhasbeenimplemented
on theaid. The algorithmis
basedon theobservation
thatconsecutive
pitchperiodshavesimilarZCI
andamplitudestructures.
Patternmatchingisperformed
by comparing
adjacent
strings
of ZCl andamplitude
values.Sum-of-difference
correlationvaluesarelow whenthestringscorrespond
to actualadjacentpitch
periods.
Thepitchsearch
windowisadaptively
narrowed
aftervoicing
has
beendetected.The detectorshowsno tendencyto lockontootherharmonies
orformants.
Results
ofcomparisons
withotherpitchdetectors
in
severalwhiteandbabblenoiseconditions
will be presented.
[Work supportedby NIH, NSF, NIHR.]

4:15

H8. Vibrotaetile sensitivity thresholdsof hearing children and of
profoundlydeaf eluldren. Lynne E. Bernstein,Miriam B. Schechter,

andMoiseH. Goldstein,Jr. (Sensory
Aids Laboratory,
Departmentof
ElectricalEngineering
andCompu•..rScience,
JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
Baltimore,MD 21218)
We investigatedsensitivitythresholdsfor l-s sinusoidalstimuliof 20,
40, 80,and 160Hz with hearing5- to 6- and9- to 10-year-olds
andadults.

Stimuliwerepresented
in a two-intervalforcedchoiceprocedure
according to an adaptiverule to estimatethe 70.7% threshold[H. Levitt, J.
Aconst.Soc.Am. 49, 467-477{1971)].Resultsshowedthat youngchil-
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H9. Effectsof agingon vibrotactiletemporalresolution.ClaytonL. Van
Doren, Grace L. Lanni, Preeti Verghese, Ronald T. Verrlllo, and
George A. Gescheidcr {Institute for Sensory Research, Syracuse
University,Syracuse,
NY 13203)

Psychophysical
thresholds
for detecting
a temporalgapcentered
in a
background
stimulus
weremeasured
by two-interval
forced-choice
tracking.The 16-to 256-msgapswereflankedby 350-msburstsof either
Hz sinusoidalvibrationor bandpassnoise.In eachtrial the threshold
inW.
nsity was measuredfor detectinga gap of a fixedduration.This
thresholddecreased
asgapdurationincreased
andcouldbeapproximated

bya powerfunction
oftheformI = .4{(7/Go}- s .4-C.In thisexpression,
I isthegap-detection
threshold
in dB SL, G isthegapdurationin ms,Go
equalsI ms,.4 and C are constants
in dB SL, andB is a dimensionless
constant.A, B, and C increasedwith subjectage.The primaryeffectof
increasing
agewasa reducedtemporalresolutionfor gapssmallerthan64
ms.This reducedsensitivitymayeffecttactileperceptionof somespeech
featuressuchasvoicedand unvoic•l stopconsonants
in oldersubjects.
[work supported
by NIH Grant NS-09940.]

4:45

HI0. Field testsof a wearable16-channelele•trotaetile•ten•oryaid in a
classroom
for thedeaf.FrankA. Saunders
(Smith-KetficwellInstituteof
Visual Sciences,2232 WebsterStreet,San Francisco,CA 94904}and

BarbaraFranklin (Departmentof SpecialEducation,San Francisco
StateUniversity,SanFrancisco,CA 94132)
Fieldtestingofa wearableelectrotactile
sensory
aidbeganin February
1985at theJacksonHearingCenter,an oral programfor deafchildrenin
PaloAlto, CA. Sixchildren,3 to 8 yearsof age,participated
in thestudy.
Eachhad a profoundcongenitalbinauralsensorinenral
hearinglossin
excessof 105 dB. The wearablesensoryaid, the Tacticon model 1600,
presents16 channelsof frequencyinformationvia n tactile belt worn
around the abdomen.Wearing time for eachchild was graduallyincreased
fromhalf-hourdailylessons
to 4 h of useperday.Environments
includedtheclassroom,
outsiderecesswith physicaleducationactivities,
and field trips.Receptivetrainingwasdirectedat recognition
of both
suprasegmental
and segmentalfeaturesof speech.Suprasegmental
featuresincludedduration,numberof syllables,
rhythm,andstress.Segmental featuresincludedtherecognition
of specific
speech
soundsin isolation,
beginningwith the Ling 5 soundtestof/a/,/e/,/u/,/s/,
and/sh/. The
assessment
procedurewasconductedin threemodes:{a}aidedresidual

hearingalone,(b)aidedhearingpluslipreading
cues,and(c}aidedhearing
pluslipreadingplustactilecuesfrom the sensoryaid. The additionof
tactilecuesresultsin a significant
increase
in thediscriminability
of both
suprasegmental
andsegmental
features.
Thechildrenalsoreceived
experiencewith thesensory
aid duringspeechtraining,attendingto the tactile
patternsresultingfromdifferentspeechfeaturessuchnsnasaiity,voicing,
frieation, and pinsion,comparingtheir utteranceswith thoseof the
teacher.Their performance
indicatedthat the tactilefeedbacksupported
an improvement
in speech
production,aswell asreception.[Work supportedby SBIR/NIH: 2 R44 AG/NS04817.]
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1:30

I1. The effects of phaserandomizationin the detectionof interaural
differencesof time in five-component
complexes.R. H. Dye, Jr. and W.

A. Yust(ParrelyHearingInstitute,LoyolaUniversity,
6525N. Sberidan
Road,Chicago,IL 60626)
Thresholdinterauraldifferences
of time (IDTs) weremeasuredfor two
typesofinteraural delays.In the firstcase,the stimuluscousistedof 550-

650-750-850-950Hz, andthresholds
weremeasured
forall possible
combinationsof one,two, three,four, and five delayedcomponents.In the
secondcase,thresholdinterauralenvelopedelaysweremeasured
for fivecomponent
waveforms
whosecarrierswere2 and4 kHz andwhosemodulation frequcocies
rangedfrom 20-500 Hz. Comparisons
were made
betweenthresholds
measured
whenall components
wereaddedin sine
phaseand thoseobtainedwben the startingphaseswere randomizod
betweenintervalsof a two-intervaltask.The signalswere100msin duration, and the levelof eachcomponentwas 65 dB SPL. For the low-frequencywaveforms
in whicha subset(m)of thefivecomponents
wasdelayed, phaserandomizationhad a negligibleeffect on performance.
Regardless
of the startingphases,
d •, wasapproximately
equalto d • m,
whered • is thed' whenoneof the fivecomponents
wasdelayed.These
datatendto supportthecontentionthat thistaskisperformedby a com-

ponent-by-component
analysis,
withthelateralpositiondetermined
bya
weightedaverageof the informationat eachfrequency.
For the highfrequencywaveformswith envelopedelays,phaserandomizationhad
onlysmalldeleterious
effects
onperformance,
renderinguntenable
explanations
based
oninteraural
comparisons
of theoutputsofsimpleenvelope
detectors.[Work supportedby NSF, NIH, andAFOSR.]

I2. Spectral dominancein sensitivity to interaural delay for broadband

$fimMi.P.M. Zurek{Research
LaboratoryofElectronics,
Room36-736,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139}
Just-noticeable
differences
{jnds}in interauraldelayof a targetband
weremeasured
in the presence
of a dioticspectralfringe.Stimuliwere
clicksor 100-msburstsof noisewith flat spectrafrom0.1 to 9 kHz. The
bandwidthof the targetband was0.4 timesthe center frequency.With
eitherclicksor noise,thejndsfor targetbandshavingcenterfrequencies
between0.5 and I kHz were roughlyunaffectedby the presenceof the
fringe:They were on the order of tensof microseconds.
In contrast,the

jnds for targetbandsat highfrequencies
weregreatlydegradedby the
presenceof the fringe:They increasedfrom approximately100/as to
greaterthan 600/as. With noise,delayinga low-frequencytargetband
causesthe imageof that bandto separatefrom the imageof the fringe.
With clicks, delayinga low-frequencyband {with about 3% of the total
energy}callsesthe entire widebandimage to lateralize. In general,the

resultssuggest
that the degreeof thedominanceregiondescribed
by Bil-

senandRzatgever
[Acustica
•, ! 31-132{1973}]isvirtuallytotalandthat
interauraldelaysat highfrequencies
are insignificant
comparedto those
at low frequencies.
[Worksupported
by NIH.}
2.-0O

13.Perceptionof modul•tion• in pitch aml interalizatina. Laurel Beecher

and Richard M. Stern (Department of Electrical and Computer
Engineeringand Bioengineering
Program,Carnegie-MellonUniversity,
Pittsburgh,PA 15213)
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We comparetheabilityto perceivelow-frequency
sinusoidal
modulationsof monaurallyand dichoficallycreatedpitch to the perceptionof
modulations
of the subjective
lateralpositionof a binauralimage.The
stimuliusedin thediehoticpitchexperiments
hada 0- to 2000-Hzlowpass
spectrum,
andtheywerecreatedby modulating
thetimedelayof a multipie-phase-shift
filter IF. A. Bilsen,J. Acoust.Soc. Am. $9, 467-468
{1976)].Stimuli with similar spectraand sinusoidallymodulatedinterauraltimedelays(ITDs)wereusedfor thelateralization
experiments
[D.
W. Granthamand F. L. Wightman,J. Acoust.Soe.Am. 65, 511-523
(1978)].We alsoexaminedthe perceptionof monauralfrequency-modulatedpuretones,andmonaurallowpass
stimulicreatedby summingthe
signals
to thetwoearsfromthediehoticpitchstimuli.Subjects
discriminated betweensinu.•oidallymodulatedand unmodulatedstimuli using
2IFC paradigms,
andwedetermined
thethreshold
frequency
deviationor
ITD asa functionof modulationfrequency.Preliminaryresultsweresimilar for all threepitchexperiments:
Frequency
deviationat thresholdwas
constant
formodulation
frequencies
upto approximately
10Hz, andthen
increasedasa powerfunctionof modulationfrequencyup to at least32
Hz. ThresholdITDs in the lateralizationexperiments
wereconstantfor
frequencies
up to about4 Hz, andthenincreased
with increasing
modulationfrequency.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]
2:1S

14. Lnternlizationof •iehotic noisebursts:Trading onseto•in•t offer

dhparity. Arnold M. Smalland FrancAsKuk (Departmentof Speech
PathologyandAudiology,Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242}
We previouslyreportedon the lateralizationof a soundimageasso½iatecl
witheitheronsetor offsetdisparityof diehotieally
presented
uncorrelatednoisebursts[L Acoust.Soc.Am. SuppL I 70, S91 (1984}].We
found that (I) onsetand offsetdisparitiesare both effectivecues,with
onsetbeingmorepotent,{2•lateralizationis towardthe leadingear for
onsetand towardthe laggingear for offsetdisparity,{3}shorterstimuli
exhibitstrongerlateralizationeffects,and[4)equalization
of loudness
of
the dichoticstimulidoesnot alter lateralization(thusrulingout simple
loudness
asthecuemediatingtheeffe•}. The prescotresearch
investigatedtheinteraction
ofonsetandoffsetdisparitybycovaryin
8 each.Thusthe
dieboricnoiseburstscoulddifferin onsetor offsetdisparityor both,with
eitherear leading.Listenersquantifiedimagelocationby positioning
n
sliderin a diagramof a head.The resultsindicatedthat a tradingrelation
existed.That is, a givenimagepositioncouldbe achievedby a varietyof
simultaneously
presentonsetandoffsetdisparities.
Onsetdisparitywasby
far the strongerinfluence.
2'•0

I5. Sisal

onset times and the precedence effect. Brad Rakerd

(Department of Audiology and Speech Sciences,Michigan State
University,East Lansing,MI 48824}and W. M. Hartmann(Physics
Department,MichiganStateUniversity,EastLansing,MI 48824)
A consistent
findingin our studiesof auditorylocalizationin rooms
hasbeenthat brieftoneswith abruptonsetsand offsetsare localizedfar
more accuratelythan are sustainedtoneswith slowonsets[W. M. Hartmann,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 74, 1380-1391 (1983);B. Rakerd and W. M.
Hartmann, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. SuppLI 78, S88 (1984)].The purposeof
the presentstudywasto explorethe contributionof signalonsetrate to
this effect.In a room with left-wallacousticalreflectionsof brief delay
(meandelaytime= 1.5ms),weassessed
localization
performance
forsus-
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rainedtones(500Hz, 60 dB)withonsets
of 5000,1000,500,100,50, 10,5,

impressions
of soundimage.Kohichi Kurozumiand KengoOhgushi

and0 ms.The accuracy
of subjects'
(n= 4) localization
judgments
in-

(NHK Scienceand TechnicalResearchLaboratories,1-10-11Kinuta,
Sctagaya,Tokyo 157,Japan)

creased
monotonically
with ratefor all onsets
lessthan 100ms.Testing
witha subsetof theonsettimesshowedthata similarpatternof resultsis
obtained
in roomswithotherpathsof reflection
(ceiling,mcandelay= 1.5
ms)andwithotherdelaytimes(leftwall,meandelay= 9 ms).Wehypothesizethatsignalonsetsmustbeshorterthan 100msif theyareto trigger
operation
of theprecedence
effectin rooms,andthatwithinthatregime
their effectiveness
increases
with increasing
rate. [Work supported
by
NIMH.]

Whitenoises
withvariouscross-correlation
functions
arereproduced
through
headphones.
Subjects
areasked
tomakesimilarity
judgments
and
somesubjective
evaluations
of pairsof noises.
Theexperimental
dataare
analyzed
by Krnskal'smultidimensional
scaling
{MDS}programs.
The
analysis
of theexperimental
datashows
thefollowing:
(1}spatialimpressionsof soundimagedependmostlyon thewidth,theelevation,
andthe
lateraldisplacement
ofthesound
image;{2}thewidthofthesoundimage
increasesas the maximum absolute value of the cross-correlation function

2:45

16. Psychuaenusticresults supporting the assumptionof binaural

inh•ition meehanlanm.
WernerLindemann(Lehrstuldfdr allgemeine
Eiektrotechnik und Akustik, Ruhr-UniversitAt, D-4630 Bochum,

Postfach102148,WestGermany)

decreases,
andasits peakpositiongoesawayfrom•' ----0; {3)theelevation
of thesoundimagetendsto increase
asthe maximumvalueof thecross

correlation
functionincreases,
aslongasthemaximum
valueispositive,
{4}thelateraldisplacement
depends
ontheasymmetry
oftheshapeof the
cross-correlation
functionandmostlyon thepositivepeakpositionof it.

Thispaperdescribes
localization
andlateralization
experiments
with
stationary
andnonstationary
signals,
theresults
ofwhichcanbeexplained
by inhibitorymechanisms
in binauralsignalprocessing.
Multiple auditoryeventsare discussed
whichcanbeperceivedwith pure-tonestimuliat
various combinations of interaural time and level differences. For noise

signals,multipieauditoryeventsarereportedwhichoccurasa functionof
the degreeof interauralcoherence.
Inhibitorymechanisms
as relatedto

the law of the firstwavefront are investigated
with pairsof impulses
presented
dichoticallyvia headphones.
The psychoaconstic
resultscanbe
predictedby simulationsbasedon a binauralcross-correlation
model-extendedby inhibitorymechanisms
[W. Lindemann,J. Acoust.Sac.Am.
Suppl.174,S85(1983)].[Worksupported
bytheDeutsche
Forschungsgemeinschaft.]
3.'O0

I7. The relationshipbetween the cre•-enrrelation function of twochannelacousticsignalsreproduced
throughthe headphones
andspatial
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I8. Maskinglevel differencein infants.RobertJ. Nozza (Divisionof
Audiology,Children'sHospitalof Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh,
PA 15213}
The binauralmaskingleveldifference{MI_,D}for a 500-Hz puretone

wasestimated
forinfantsbetween
6 and8 monthsof age.A maakerwith
bandwidthof 600Hz {No = 35 dB SPL),geometrically
centeredat thetest
frequency,
waspresented
in phaseto a pairof TDH-49 earphones.
Each
subjectwastestedin eachcondition(NoSoandNoS•r}in a singlesession,
the sequence
counterbalanced
amongthe subjects.A computer-controlled visualreinforcementhead-turnprocedurewas used.Masked

threshold
wasestimated
usinga simpleup-downstaircase
procedure
with
a 5-dBstepsize.
InfantMLD estimates
comparefavorablywiththoseofan
adult controlgroup.However,the infants'masked-threshold
estimates,
usedin computing
theMLD, wereevaluated
relativeto theadultgroup
foreachcondition.
[Worksupported
byDeafness
Research
Foundation.]

REGENCY

BALLROOM

IV, 1:30 TO 4:30 P.M.

SessionJ. SpeechCommunicationI: Suprasegmentais:
Perceptionand Production
Robert F. Port, Chairman

Departmentof Linguistics,Indiana University,Bloomington,Indiana 47405
ContributedPapers

1:30

Jl. Stressgroupsandrhythmin AmericanSpanish.GuillermoA. Toledo
(Laboratoriode Investigacioncs
Sensoriales,
CONICET, CC53, 1453,
BuenosAires,Argentina}

Thispaperreportsa description
of rhythmin severaldiscourses
both
in spontaneous
speechand in the oral readingof narrativeprose,essay,
poetryinfreeverse,andsonnets
inAmericanSpanish.
Thesespeech
materials were digitizedand an acousticstudy of the durationof stress
groups--awordwith primarystressplusunstressecl
wordsin proclitic
andencliticpositions--was
undertaken.
A varianceanalysis
of percen-

searchprovidingevidence
on interstress
intervalpatternsof similaroral
discourses
inAmerican
Spanish
[G.Toledo,$.Acoust.
Soc.Am.SuppL!
77, S5311985)].

1:45

J2. Fundamentalfrequencyand its relationshipto Spanishstress.M.

I. Massoneand A.M. B. de Manrique (Laboratoriode Fon6tica
Experimental,UniversidadCat61icaArgentina,Bartolom6Mitre 1869,
1039BuenosAires,Argentina}

tagedeviations
of thesestress
groups
showed
values
in anamplerange:
a
lowerdegree
of variabilityin poetryreadinganda higherdegree
in prose
readingandspontaneous
speech.Also,therewasa certaintendencyto

In the presentwork, we attemptto describeF0 movements
and the
amountof F0 changein the stressed
syllables
of Spanishsentences
asa
functionof phoneticandlinguisticeffects.The materialconsisted
of a list

temporalequalizationin stressgroupsof differentsizesand, inversoly,a
tendencyto proportionalitybetweenthe incrementin size and the increased
duration.Thiswouldappearto suggest
that eachdiscourse
would
be rhythmicallysupportedby a twofoldtendency,syllable-and stress-

of 92 sentenceswith different syntacticstructureswhich were recorded

timing,combined
in a freescheme.
Thisclaimagreeswith previous
re-
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twiceby a malespeaker.Widebandspcctrograms
andF0 contoursofall
the sentences
wereobtained._F0movements
on the syllabicnucleusof
eachaccented
syllablewerechosenastheparameters
for theanalysisofF0
contours.Resultsshowedthat the accentedsyllabicnucleuspresents
the
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followingF0 movements:
rise,fall, level,andrise-fall.Thesemovements
arecorrelatedwitheffectssuchasthenatureof thepreceding
consonant

(levelwithvoiceless,
risewithvoiced),
position
of theaccented
word(fall
in thelastaccented
word,risein yes-noquestions),
andboundary(risefallorfall).Emphatic
stress
iscorrelated
withincreased
F0 andlargerF0
excursions.
The amountof FO changeseems
to followa declination
line.
Thisgeneralpatternis alteredby differenteffects:
lexical(adverbs,
pronouns},
syntactic
(phrasal
verbs,aposition,
prepositional
phrases,
clauses,
syntactic
phrases),
andsemantic
(modalityoperators,
emphasis,
prominentwords}.
2,q10

J3. Theeffectof vowelqualityvariations
onstress-beat
location.Robert
Allen Fox (Speech
& HearingScience,
The Ohio StateUniversity,324
Derby Hall, 154N. Oval Mall, Columbus,OH 43210)and Ilse Lehistc
(Departmentof Linguistics,The Ohio StateUniversity,1841Millikin
Road,Columbus,
OH 43210)
Thisstudyexamines
the effectwhichvowelqualityvariationshave
uponthe locationof vowelonsets•indicatorsof stress-beat
location--in

rhythmically
produced
listsofmonosyllables.
Threetalkersproduced
120
sequences
consistingof sevenmonosyllabic
tokensof the form/s__t/.

CaroleE. Johnsonand Carl W. Asp (Departmentof Audiologyand
Speech
Pathology,
University
of Tennessee,
Knoxville,TN 37996-0740)
Research
involvingtheperceived
pitch(tonality)[M. M. Peterson
and
C. W. Asp,J. Acoust.Sac.Am. SuppL152,S146(1972)andC. W. Asp,J.
S. Berry,andC. S. Bessell,
J. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.I 64, 520 (1978)]
andoptimaloctaves
in phoneme
perception
[E. E. McKenncyandC. W.
Asp,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.1 51,S122(1972)andR. M. Miner and1.
L. Danhaner,J. Am. Audiel.Sec.2, 163-168(1977)]hassupported
the
notionthat phonemes
maybe "frequency
specific."
The purposes
of this
studywereto havenormal-hearing
listeners
(1)ratetheperceived
pitchof

fiveunfiltered
nonsense
syllables
withphoneroes
homogeneously
grouped
according
to a pitchmodel[C. W. Asp,J. S. Berry,andC. S. Bessell,
J.
Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.1 64, S20(1978)];and(2)identifyandassess
the
quality of the nonsense
syllableseachfilteredthroughsix 1-octfilter
bandswith centerfrequencies
of 250, 500, 1000,2000,4000,and 8000Hz.
Resultsindicatedthat (l) the nonsense
syllablescouldbe rankedaccord-

ingtolowtohighperceived
pitch(i.e.,/mumu,yore,lala,keke,andsisi/);
(2)identification
scores
forthefilterednonsense
syllables
werehighexcept
whenfilteredthroughthetwolowestbands(i.e.,250and500Hz);and(3)
qualityassessment
of the filterednonsense
syllables
revealed"optimal
octaves"for perception
of eachnonsense
syllable.Resultsarediscussed
in
termsof therankingsof perceived
pitchof theunfilterednonsense
sylla-

Thesetokensequences
wereeitherhomogeneous
(identical
components)
or alternating(stimulus
syllables
alternatedwith the token"sight").
Talkersproduced
thesequences
inbotha metronome
andnonmetronome
condition.
Analysis
oftheobtained
results
shows
thatvowelqualityvariationshada significant
effectuponthelocationofthevowelonset.Regres-

blesin relationto theirfiltered"optimaloctaves."
Implications
for aural

sionanalysisdemonstrated
that the differences
in vowelonset-to-vowel
onsetintervalswere siguificantlyrelatedto vowel durationdifferences

J6. Perceivedpitch (tonality)of nonsensesyllableswith phonemes

between
thetokens.
Therewasalsoa significant
difference
between
talkers
in termsof thelocationof thevowelonsets,
suggesting
eithertheuseof
differentproduction
strategies
or differential
capabilities
in doingthe
rhythmictask.No evidence
of preboundary
lengthening
wasobtained.

Audiologyand SpeechPathology,Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,
TN 37996-0740)

Thesedata supportthe suggestions
JR.A. Fox and I. Lchiste,J. Acoust.
Sec.Am. Suppl.1 77, S54(1985)]that thelocationof the"stressbeat"is

determined
on the basisof the acoustic
structureof the entiresyllable,
ratherthan strictlyuponthe articulatoryonsetof the voweland that
subjects
in sucha taskdo not necessarily
imposea hierarchical
structure
on thesyllabicsequences.
Perceptual
datarelevantto theimportance
of
voweldurationsto thestress-beat
locationwill alsobepresented.
2:15

,/4. The role of durationin the perceptionof consonant•within reduced
syUable•.Dani•le Archambault(Univcrsit•de Montr•.al and INRS-T•l•communications, 3 Place du Commerce, Nuns' Island, Verdun,

Quebec,CanadaH3E IH6)
The roleof durationasa perceptual
cueto thepresence
of two underlying consonantsversusone is examinedin Montreal French. Due to
deletionof the interveningphoneticsegments,
two identicalsyllable-ini-

rehabilitation

will be discussed.

2:45

homogeneously
or heterogeneoualy
grouped
phonemes
according
to a
pitchmodel.Carl W. Asp and CaroleE. Johnson
(Department
of

Research
involving
theperceived
pitch(tonality)[M. M. Peterson
and
C. W. Asp,J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.152,S146(1972)andC. W. Asp,J.
S.Berry,andC. S.Bessell,
J. Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.1 64,S20(1978)]
andoptimaloctavesin phoneme
perception
[E. E. McKenneyandC. W.
Asp,•. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.1 51,S122(1972)andR. M. Miner andJ.

L. Danhaucr,
J. Am. Audiel.Sec.2, 163-168(1977)]hassupported
the
notionthat phoneroes
may bc "frequencyspecific."For thesestudies,
homogeneously
groupedphoneroes
wereselected
according
to a pitch
model[C. W. Asp, J. S. Berry,and C. S. Bessell,J. Acoust.Sec.Am.
Suppl.I 64, S20(1978)].Thepurpose
of thisstudywasto determine
the

effects
of homogeneously
andheterogeneously
grouping
phoneroes
accordingtothepitchmodel.Thisincluded
pairinga low/m/, a middle/ 1/,
andahigh/s/consonant
eachwithalow/u/, amiddle/a/,andahigh/i/
vowel.This resultedin threehomogeneous
(i.e.,/mu, la, and si/) and
seven
heterogeneous
(i.e.,/ma,mi, lu, li, su,andsa/)nonsense
syllables.
Ten normal-hearing
youngadultlistenersselected
the syllablewith the
highestpitchin eachpairwithina paired-comparison
paradigm.
Results

thaiconsonants
maybejoinedin onearticulation
suchthat,for example,
two plosives
showa singleburst.A seriesof utterances
in whichthese

indicated
that(1)thenonsense
syllables
couldberankedfromhightolow
perceived
pitch(i.e.,/si,li, sa,mi, la, su,ma,lu, andmu/);(2)bothconsonantsandvowelsaffectedthelisteners'
judgments,
althoughvowelsap-

double
consonants
andthecorresponding
single
onesappear
in identical

pearedtohavea greatereffect;and(3)therankorderoftheperceived
pitch

segmental
contextswasrecordedandthenpresented
to listenersin perceptualtests[e.g.,la plupart (mostof it)-•/laplypar/--,[lap:ar] as op-

posedto la part (thepart}-•/lapar/--•[lapar]
I. To insurethatlisteners
basetheir judgmenton durationto distinguishbetweenthe utterances,
they werealsopresentedwith the sameutterancesin which, by useof
signalprocessing,
the durationsof theconsonants
wereinverted,i.e., the
doubleconsonant
wasgiventhe relativedurationof the singleconsonant
and viceversa.Resultsshowthat while a longdurationconsistentlyleads
listenersto recognizea doubleconsonant,
a shortdurationdoesnotautomaticallypromptthem to identifya singleconsonant.Resultsalsoindicatethat consonant
durationmustbeconsidered
in a largercontextthan
that of the syllable.[Researchdoneat the Universit6de Montr6al and
supported
by theNationalResearchCouncilof CanadaandQuebec
eroment.]

2:•

JS. Perceivedpitch (tonality)of five unfilterednonsense
syllablesand
their identificationandquality assessment
throughsix l-oct filter bands.
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ofthenonsense
syllables
wasin agreement
withpastresearch.
Tonalityis
discussed
in termsof acoustic
dataaswellasa mathematical
perceptual
modelfor predicting
thepitchperception
of phoneroes
in syllables
andin
words.

3.-0O

J7. Perceptualcuesto lexical accentcontrastsin Englishand Japanese.

Mary E. Beckman(Linguisticsand Artificial IntelligenceResearch
Department,AT&T BellLaboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
Earlierexperiments
haveshownthat Japanese
and Englishdifferin
theextentto whichtheyusedurationandvowelamplitudepatternsas
acousticcorrelates
of lexicalaccent[M. E. Beckman,J. Acoust.Sec.Am.
Suppl.1 71, S23(1982);J. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.1 7S,S41(1984)].A
newexperimentexaminesthe relativesalienceof variousacousticcorre-

latesasperceptual
cuesin thetwolanguages.
Minimallycontrasting
test
utterancepairsfrom the earlierproductionexperiments
wereusedto
synthesize
teststimuliwithallpossible
combinations
ofacoustic
patterns
(e.g.,theF0 andamplitudepatternsofcontrhctcombinedwith the dura-
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tionandspectralqualitypatternsofcbntract}.Japanese,
Americanswith
speaking
knowledge
ofJapanese,
andmonolingual
Americans
judgedthe
accentpatternsof theseteststimuli.Resultsshoweddifferences
correlated
bothwith the sourcelanguage
of the stimulus,and with the language
background
of thesubject.
For all threegroups,F0 wasthedominantcue
to theaccentpatternsof theJapanese
stimuli,scoringsignificantly
higher
than it did in the judgmentsof the Englishstresspatternsby the same
group.In judgingtheEnglishstimuli,themonolingual
Americansubjects
reliedon acousticcuesother than F0 to a greaterextentthan did the
bilingualAmericans,althoughboth Americangroupsusedthem to a
greaterextentthan did the Japanese
subjects,mostof whosescoresfor
amplitude,
duration,andspectral
qualitypatterns
.wereat chance.

We soughtto usetimingmeasures
aloneto discriminate
wordswith
similarsequences
of basicacoustic
segments.
Previous
workbyWaibel[J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.172,S32{I982}]andothersshowed
thata crude
segmental
classification
scheme
couldreducethesearch
space
oftheEnglishlexiconto cohortsof fairly smallsize.We tooktwo setsof sixsimilar
words,differingprimarilyin stress,voicing,andvowellength,including
bacon,begin,Begin,pecanandzipper,supper,suburb.Thustheymightfall
in similarcohortswith a grosssegmental
classification.
The wordswere
spokentwicein a carriersentenceat two temposby 12 speakers.
Durationsof segmentalintervals(voweland obstruentdurations,VOT, etc.}
weremeasuredfrom soundspectrograms.
Discriminantanalysiswasrun
on thesetof firsttokensandthe derivedclassifieatory
equationswereused

to predictwordidentityforboththefirstandsecond
setoftokens.Predic3:15

JS. Limits of temporaldiscriminationfor sequences
of speechsounds.
Daniel A. Gardner, Brad S. Brubaker, and Richard M. Warren

{Department of Psychology, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
Milwaukee,WI 53201}

tion accuracyfor both setswasabout86% wherechanceperformanceis
about8%. That is, timinginformationaboutthe wholeword permitted

very goodidentificationfrom amongcohortsof segmentallysimilar
words.Theseresultssuggest
that appropriatetimingmeasures
couldbe
effectivediscriminators
in whole-wordspeechrecognition.

Earlier studies from a number of laboratories found that the order of

vowelsin iteratedsequences
of threeor fouritemscouldnotbe identified
belowdurationsof about100ms/item.The presentstudyrequireduntrainedsubjects
to distinguish
betweeniteratedsequences
of threevowels
(/i/, /a/, /u/} presented
in thesameor in permutedorder.As wouldbe
anticipated,distinguishing
betweenpermutedorderscould be accomplishedthroughnamingof individualitemsat durationsgreaterthan 100
ms,butcontraryto sometheories,rectathesis
resultingin perceptual
equivalencyof differentordersdid not occurat item durationsbelow 100ms.
Rather,permutedorderswerereadilydistinguishable
downto durations
corresponding
to singleglottalpulses,althoughcomponent
vowelscould
not be recognized.
Theseresultsare consistent
with theoriesconsidering

that comprehension
of speech
doesnot requiretheabilityto detectcomponentspeechsoundsandtheirorders,butisbasedinsteadonrecognition
of unresolved
temporalpatterns.[Worksupported
by NIH andNSF.]
3:30

J9. The effectof sentence
timingon the perception
of word-initialstop
cousommts.
GaryR. Kidd (Department
of Speech
andHearingSciences,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,IN 47405}
The influenceof temporalcontexton the perception
of voiceonset
time(VOT)asinformation
fortheidentityofa word-initialstopconsonant
wasexamined
in threeexperiments.
Differentversions
of a ten-wordprecursorphrasewereconstructed
by recording
the phraseat a fastanda

slowrateandthencombining
wordsfromthetwooriginalphrases
to
produce
composite
phrases
withvariouspatterns
of ratechanges.
A final
(target}syllablefrom a sevenmember/gi/-/ki/VOT continuumconstructedfromnaturalspeechwasaddedto theendof thephraseaftera
variablepauseduration.Subjectslistenedto eachphraseversionand
judgedtheidentityof thetargetsyllable.In general,theVOT boundary
wasfoundto shiftto shortervalueswith precursors
thatcontained
more
fastwordsandshorterpausedurations.Furthermore,whiletherateof the

wordsimmediatelyprecedingthe targetappearedto havethe greatest
effect,there were also significantrate effectsdue to the rate of stressed

wordsearlyin theprecursor
andthepatternof ratechanges
throughout
theprecursor.
[Worksupported
by NIMH.]
3:45

4:00

Jll. How cryptic is distorted speech? Maria Wingstedt and
Richard Schulman(Departmentof Linguistics,
StockholmUniversity,
10691Stockholm,Sweden}
A seriesof testswasconducted
examiningtheabilityof nativeSwedish
speakersto learn to comprehendpbonologlcally
distortedspeech.Two
versions
of thesametextwereproduced:
onewith a heavyChineseaccent
and one with an artificiallyproducedaccent(Cryptic}which was very
differentin characterfrom the Chineseone. Two groupsof 22 subjects
listenedto eitheroneof the versions.
A list of isolatedwordsproduced
onlywith theCrypticaccentfollowedbothof thetext versions.
A third
group,actingasa control,listenedonlyto theisolatedCrypticwordlist.It
wasshownthatthegroupexposed
to theCryptictextversionhadalmost
doublethecomprehension
of thewordlistasthoseexposed
to eitherthe
Chineseaccentor to no text prior to the list--both performingequally

poorly.Weconclude
thatlearning
tocompensate
fora particularaccentis
specificto that accentand its comprehension
will not be augmentedby
priorexposure
to a verydifferentaccent,andthatthisresultshouldhold
truefor distortions
in general.[Work supported
by HSFR.]

4:15

J12. Perceptionof stresspatternand wordrecognition.VincentJ. van
Heuven (Departmentof Linguistics/Phonetics
Laboratory,Leyden
University,P.O. Box9515,2300RA Leiden,The Netherlands}

Thoories
of spokenwordrecognition
donotexplicitlytakeaccountof
nonsegmental
propertiesof the stimulus.The presentresearchinvestigateshow,andto whatextent,acousticinformationon the stresspattern
of a (Dutch}wordcontributes
to wordrecognition,
bothin hifi degraded
naturalspeech
andin syntheticspeech
(concatenated
diphones).
In a series
of experiments,
wordswithcorrector incorrectstress
positionin thefirst,
second,
orthirdsyllable
werepresented
inisolation
orpreceded
bya short
carrierphrase.Wordsweremadeaudiblein fragments
of increasing
size
("gating")soas to tracethe respective
contributionof stressed
and unstressed
syllables
to thewordisolationprocess
asthestimulusdevelops
in

J10. Use of timing to discriminate words. William Reilly and

time.Wholewordrecognition
wasincluded
insome
oftheexperiments
as

Robert Port (Department of
Bloomington,IN 47405)

a controltask.Selectedresultswill be presented
and someof the consequences
for wordrecognition
modelswill bediscussed.
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SessionK. Underwater AcousticsII: Propagation
StephenN. Wolf, Chairman
Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,
DC 20575
Chairman's

Introduction--l:30

ContributedPapers

1:35

2:20

KI. Causality,causticsandthe structureof transientwavefields.Michael
G. Brown and FrederickD. Tappert (Departmentof Applied Marine
Physics,Universityof Miami, Miami, FL 33149)

K4. Helmholtz integral formulation of the sonar equations. Harry

Transientacousticwave fieldsin the vicinity of causticsin both two

andthreespacedimensions
areconsidered.
In thevicinityof somepossiblecaustics,the time historyof the wavefielddueto an impulsivesource
includes
a precursor.
Thisnoncausal
behaviorisreconciled
withthephysical principleof causalityby requiringthat suchcausticsbe a part of
certainhigherdimensionalcaustics.With this constraint,all noncausal
arrivalsare precededby a causalarrival and the total time historyis
causal.Thisconstraint
isusedto derivesomesimplegeneralproperties
of
transientwavefieldsin the shortwavelimit, e.g.,the numberof arrivals
must be an odd number.

I:S0

K2. Method for study of range-dependenttime-differences-of-re'rival
betweenunderwatersoundeigenrays.David C. Greene(Lexitech,2289
DosiniaCourt, Reston,VA 22091)

PASCAL
languagecomputerprogramsare described,
whichallowthe
calculationof eigenrays
betweenan underwatersourceandreceiverand
thestudyof therange-dependence
of time-differences-of-arrival
(TDOAs}
betweeneigenrays.
The methodusesa soundvelocityprofilefrom a disk
file and user-supplied
sourceand receiverdepths.First, characteristics
of
rayswhichgrazethesurfaceandthebottomarecalculatedandpresented
to the user.Using this information,the userestimateseigenrayangles.

The programrefinestheuser'sestimateuntiltherangeerrorof theeigenray is smallerthana thresholdvalue(typically0.1 ft). Timeof arrivalfor
theeigenrayis notedandthe process
is repeatedfor a setof rangevalues.
The process
isrepeatedfor othereigenrays.
The rangehistories
of arrival
timesof theeigenrays
areusedto calculatetherange-dependent
TDOAs.
Using an 8-bit, 4-MHz microcomputer,lessthan 10 s are required to
refinean estimateto an eigenraydetermination.Calculationof TDOAversus-range
datafor ten pairsof fiveeigenraystakesabout30 min.

2:05

K3. A simple wave-busedmodel for unsaturatedfluctuations.Thomas

B. Gabrielson
(NavalAir Development
Center,Warminster,PA 18974)
and Suzanne T. McDaniel (Applied Research Laboratory, The
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)
Predictionof signalfluctuations,inducedby sound-speed
perturba-

tionsin a realistic,inhomogeneous
environment
in whichdiffractionis
significant,
requires
theuseof wavetechniques.
Ray-based
modelsfail in
regionsof strongfocusingand in regionswherediOractiveleakageis important.Consequently,
a modelhasbeendeveloped
basedon the mode
groupsassociated
with thesaddlepointsof thefieldintegralfor theunperturbedfieldandtheeigenvalue
shiftsintroducedbytheperturbations.
The
resultsare directlyapplicableto acousticpropagationin eitherthe atmosphereor the ocean.
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A. Schenck
(Physics
Department,U.S.NavalAcademy,Annapolis,MD
21402-$026)
The sonarequationsprovidea convenientway to calculatethe detec-

tion rangeof actualand proposed
sonarsystems.
They arc simple,but
approximate,
relationships
betweenparameters
whichdescribe
theeffects
ofsource,
target,andacoustic
mediumindependently.
Thepurpose
ofthis
paperis to derivean exactformof theactivesonarequationby usingthe
Helmholtzintegralformulationto solvethe boundary-vahie
problem
withsourceandtargetbothpresentin themedium.Theresultingequation
involvescombinations
of linearintegraloperators;
however,it is suitable
forsolutionbynumericaltechniques
alreadydeveloped
forradiationfrom
objectsof arbitrary shape.Furthermore,it is shownthat theseintegral
operatorsreduceto multiplicativefactorswhichrepresentgeneraldefinitionsof the sourcelevel,transmission
loss,andtargetstrengthwhenthe
source-to-target
distanceislarge.Thusthisworkestablishes
a basisfor the
sonarequations
asthelimitingformof an exactboundary-value
problem
andpresents
formulasfor calculating
thesonarparameters.
[Workperformed under a Naval ScientistTraining and ExchangeProgram
(NSTEP)assignment
fromtheNavalOceanSystems
Center(NOSC).]

2:35

KS. Calculationof underwater•coustic fieldsby Gaussianbeam tracing.

MichaelB. Porter(NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Code5120,Washington,
DC 20375}and Homer P. Bucker(Naval OceanSystemsCenter,Code
541, SanDiego, CA 92152)

The methodof Gaussianbeamtracinghasrecentlyreceiveda lot of
attentionin theseismological
community.In comparison
to standardray
tracing,themethodhastheadvantage
of beingfreeof certainraytracing
artifactssuchas perfectshadowsand infinitelyhigh energyat caustics.
The techniqueis especiallyattractivefor high-frequencyproblemsor
problemswith complexbathymctrywherenormalmode,FFP, or parabolicmodelsare not practicalalternatives.
The Gaussianbeammethod
associates
with eachray a beamwith a Gaussianintensityprofilenormal
to the ray. The beamcurvatureandwidth are governedby an additional
pairof differentialequations
thatareintegrated
alongwith the usualray
equationsto computethe beamfield alongthe ray. Analytic solutionsto
the beamequationsare availablefor certaincanonicalproblems,including the caseswherethe soundspeedor squareof the indexof refractionis a

linearfunctionof thespacevariables.
Thusraytracingcodesthatemploy
patchesof suchdomainsare easilyadaptedto the beamtracingmethod.
We presentanoverviewof themethodandresultsfor certainoceanacoustic scenarios,which illustratethe performanceof the method.

2:50

K6. Bottom penetrationfrom a range- and depth-dependentoceanicsound

duct,J. Miller, A. Nagl,and H. '{•oerall
(Department
of Physics,
CatholicUniversity,Washington,DC 20064)
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In a fundamental
paper[F. B. JensenandA. Kuperman,J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 6?, 1564(1980)],thepenetration
of soundpropagating
upslope
in a wedge-shaped
ocean,intotheoceanbottom,hasbeencalculatedusing
theparabolic-equation
method;subsequently,
thisproblemwastreatedby
Evans[$.Acoust.Soc.Am. 74, 188(1983)]usingtheslabmethod,aswell
asby others.The mentionedworkassumed
an isovelocity
waterductand

isovelocity
bottom.
Previously
[A.Nagl,H. 't•erall,
A.J.Hang,
andG.L.
Zarur,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 6,3,739(19781],
wehavedeveloped
an adiabatic modetheoryapproachto soundpropagation
in a nmge-anddepthdependent
environment;
thishasnowbeengeneralized
to includemode
coupling.When appliedto the Jensen-Kupermnx•
wedgeproblem,we
reproducetheir results(downwarddirectedbottompenetration).
This is
generalizedby introducingsound-speed
gradients,which leadsto very
importantresults:A positive(realistic)bottomgradientcausesthe bottom-penetrating
soundto travelalongthe oceanfloor,ratherthandownwardsintothebottom.Thiseffecthasfar-reaching
consequences.
[Work
supportedby the Officeof Naval Research,and by the SingerCompany--

Link SimulationSystems
Division.]

3:35

K9. Accurate PE calculationsfor range-dependentenvironmentsbased

on co updates.Finn B. Jensenand Giovanna Martinelli (SACLANT
ASW ResearchCentre,19026La Spezia,Italy)

The standardparabolicapproximation
to theacoustic
waveequation
isknowntohaveintrinsicphaseerrors,whichwill degradetheaccuracyof
anyPE solutionfor long-range
propagation
in theocean.Piercerecently

suggested
a remedyto minimizethesephaseerrorsbysimplychoosing
an
appropriate
meanphasespeed(Co),
eventually
updatedwithrange,representinga weightedaverageof all phasespeeds
involvedin a particular
propagationproblem.We havenow extendedPierce'sformalismto includethe wide-angleparabolicequationof Thomsonand Chapman[J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 74, 1848(1983)],which inherentlyhassmallerphase
errorsthan the standardparabolicequation.The importanceof usingCo

updates
in PE calculations
for range-dependent
environments
isdemonstratedthroughnumericalresultsfor a wedge-shaped
ocean.Comparison
with alternativesolutiontechniques
(coupledmodes,intrinsicmodes)
showsthat accuratePE solutionsfor the wedgeproblemcanbe obtained
only for single-mode
situations,evenwhenusingcoupdateswith range.

3:05

K7. Somenewresultsfor ray transmissions
in a wedge-shaped
ocean.T.

H. Rousseau
(SienaCollege,Loodonville,N¾ 12211),M. J. Jacobson,
andW. L. Siegmann
(Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute,Troy,NY 12180359O)

The influenceof a slopingbottomon cw ray transmissions
in an isospeedchannelis investigated.
Bottomanglesup to about3øare considered, and regularperturbationsoff horizontalbottom resultsare employed.Accurateanalyticapproximations
to ray-geometric
quantities
are
derived.Then,slopingbottominfluenceon per-raytraveltimeandtransmissionlossis examined.Significantvariationsare shownto occur,such
astraveltimechanges
ofmorethan200msoverranges
ofabout6 kin.Perray transmission
lossis foundto be stronglyinfluencedby bottomslope.
Variationsof morethan20 dB areillustrated.Slopingbottomeffectson
thetotal acousticfieldareexaminedalso.A comparison
of the influences
on travel time of one modelof a shallow-ocean
front and the sloping
bottomismade.The slopingbottomeffectcaninducetraveltimechanges
more than 300% larger than the frontal effect.[Work supportedby
ONR.]

3:50

KI0. A discussionon the angleof propagationin relation to the parabolic
equation approximation. Donald F. St. Mary (University of
Massachusetts,
Amherst,MA 01002}and Ding Lee (NavalUnderwater
SystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)

In approximating
thereducedwaveequationby parabolic-like
partial
differentialequations,
it is interesting
to observethat in thedirectionof
propagation,
thesizeof theangleisrelatedto theorderof theparaboliclikeequation.
TheorderofthePad•rationalfunctionapproximation
used
in thederivationof theparabolicequation(PE)determines
theorderof the
parabolicequation.The "standardPE" and the "wide-anglePE" canbe

thought
ofashavingbeenderived
through
approximations
bya Pad6(1,0)
anda Pad•(1,1),andcanbeconsidered
tohaveorders2 and3, respectively. In this paper,we discuss
parabolic-likeapproximations
usinghigherorder Pad• rationalfunctionswhichresultin higher-orderpseudopartial
differentialequations.
Theirbehaviorin relationto theangleof propagation is examined.

4:05

3:20

K8. Modified integral transform for weakly range-dependent
shallow
oceanGreen'sfunctions.J. M. Arnold (Departmentof Electronicsand

ElectricalEngineering,Universityof Glasgow,GlasgowG12 8QQ,
Scotland)and L. B. Felsen(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering
and
ComputerScience,
PolytechnicInstituteof New York, Farmingdale,NY
11735)
AcousticGreen'sfunctions
fora range-independent
oceanandbottom
environmentcan be expressed
as integraltransformswith respectto the
rangecoordinate.This rigorousformulationcontainsall of the relevant
source-excited
wavephenomena(rays,normalmodeswith inclusionof
continuous
spectra,etc.)andis amenable,furthermore,to directnumericaltreatmentvia thefastfieldprogram(FFP).Because
of thesefeatures,it

wouldbedesirable
toextendthisformulation
torange-dependent
configurations.Whilethe abilityto do soin generalisopento question,progress
canbe madefor weakdependence
on range.Refiningour earlierplane
wavespectral(intrinsicmode)studyof the wedge-shaped
ocean(3reen's
function[J. M. Arnold and L. B. Felsen,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 11051119(1983)],wehavebeenableto express
theresultasa range-dependent
spectraltransformthat invertsan adiabatically
approximated
functional
dependence
on depth.This modifiedintegraltransformrepresentation,
which accountsfor sourceeffects,radiation into the bottom, uniform
adiabaticmodetransitionthroughcutoff,etc., systematizes
and generalizesthe moreheuristicallyderivedform of Kamel and Felsen[J. Acoust.

Soc.Am. 73, 1120-1i 30(1983)].We presentthenewderivationandpropertiesof thisrepresentation
aswellasitsnumericalimplementation
andits
potentialfor extension
to three-dimensional
weaklyrange-dependent
environments.[Work supportedby ONR.]
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KI1, Direct generationof startingfieldsfor parabolicequationmodelsby
perturbationtheory. E. Richard Robinsonand David H. Wood (Naval
UnderwaterSystemsCcntcr/Ncw LondonLaboratory,New London,CT
06320)

It is well knownthat the standardapproaches
to the computationof

parabolicequationmodelstartingfields(suchas Gaussian
andnormal
modes}
havedefinitedrawbacks,
withregardto runningtimeor accuracy.
In thispaper,wepresenta methodfor computing
thestartingfieldwhich
directlygenerates
the combinationof modesneededfor the parabolic
equationmodel'sstartingfield.To demonstrate
thespeedandaccuracy
of
theperturbation
approach,
wecompute
thestartingfieldfor a varietyof
systemandenvironmental
parameters.
Theseresultsarecompared
to the
morecustomaryGaussianand normalmodemodels.

4:20

K12.

Effects of random bottom structure and topography on

tran•mi•ious in a shallowocean.C. E. Ashley,W. L. Siegmann,and
M. J. Jacobson(RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute, Troy, NY 121803590)

In a recentpaper[C. E. Ashley,M. J. Jacobson,
andW. L. Siegmann,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 1445-1455(1984)],the authorsstudiedthe influences of stochastic horizontal

bottom structure on underwater

sound

transmissions.
Both bottom densityand soundspeedwere taken to be
random. Ray theory was usedin an isospeedchannelwith horizontal
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becomputed
accurately
byintegrating
ina direction
in whichthesolution
decays.
Thestabilized
stepwise
coupledmodemethodismoreaccurateat
longerranges
andhigherfrequencies
thantheoriginalmethod.[Work
supported
by NORDA.]

boundaries.
In thisstudy,weaddto randomstructuraleffects
thoseof a
lossybottominterface
consisting
oflarge-scaie
randomfacetswithcurvature,onwhichmaybesuperimposed
small-scale
roughness.
Eachfacetis
assumed
to possess
smallrandomslope,depthdeviation,
andcurvature.
Initially,wetakeacoustic
raysto bespecnlarly
reflected
froma large-scale
facetbottom,and deriveformulasfor the meanand varianceof incoherent

intensityat a point receiverfor a transmittedcw signal.The resultsare

4:50

sufficiently
generalto permittheir usewith differentbottom-acoustic
models.Relativeeffectsof structureand topographyarecompared.Sub-

KI4.

sequently,
small-scale
roughness
is addedto the facets,andthe consequences
of scattering
areconsidered.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

approxira*tion.J. S. Robertson(U.S. Military Academy,West Point,

Acoustical effects of ocean current sheaf in the parabolic

NY 10996-1786),
M. J. Jacobson,
and W. L. Siegmann(Rensselaer
PolytechnicInstitute,Troy, NY 12180-3590)

In a previous
study[J.S.Robertson,
W. L. Siegmann,
andM. $.Jacob•
son,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 77, 1768-1780(1985)],the authorsdevelopeda
familyof parabolic
equations
whichincludeeffectsdueto thepresence
of

4:35

K13. The stabilizationof stepwisecoupledmodes.Richard B. Evans
(NavalOceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,NSTL, MS 39529)

a steady,depth-dependent
current.Threeof theseequations
contained
a
newtermwhichexplicitlydepended
oncurrentgradient.In thiswork,we
studythe effectsof this new term. By appropriatelytransformingand

A decoupling
algorithmis derivedto stabilizethe calculationof the
stepwise
coupledmodes.The stepwise
coupledmodemethodreduces
the
ellipticwaveequation
in a discretely
range-dependent
environment
to the
solutionof a matrixtwo-pointboundaryvalueproblem.The solutionof
suchboundaryvalueproblems
canbe unstablein thepresence
of modes
whoseamplitudes
bothgrowanddecayrapidlywith range.Thisstability
problemaffectsthe accuracyof the stepwise
coupledmodesolutionas
rangeandfrequency
increase.
The decoupling
algorithmdescribed
here
solvesthisstabilityproblem.The algorithmmakesit possible
to decouple
the growingsolutionfrom the decayingsolution.Then eachsolutioncan
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simplifying,
theequations
aretransformed
intoparabolic
equations
which
canbeintegrated
numerically
withexisting
implementations.
Presence
of
oceancurrentfinestructureis onemechanism
whichcan requirenew
terms.Propagation
isexamined
in a shallowisospeed
channelwitha lossy
bottom and a variety of shearflows,someof which modelactual ocean
flows.Currentfinestructurecaninducevariationsin intensitywhichare

substantial
and whichdependon shearstructure,sourceand receiver
locations,and frequency.Finally,intensitydifferences
are examinedin
reciprocal
soundtransmissions.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

1985

SUITE 4, 1:30 TO 4:45 P.M.

SessionL. Shock and Vibration I: AcousticIntensity: Experimentsand Computations
Richard V. Waterhouse, Chairman

David W. TaylorNaval ShipResearch& DevelopmentCenter,Bethesda,Maryland 20084
Chairman's

lntroduction.--l:30

Invited Papers

1:3S

LI. Recentdevelopments
in acousticintensity.Gunnar Rasmussen
(Briiel& Kj•-r, 18 N•crumHovedgade,
2850Nmrum,Denmark)
The developmentof intensitymeasurement
techniqueshasincreasedthe demandfor knowledgeaboutthe
transducersusedand for improvedcalibrationtechniques.The phaseresponseof transducersis very impor-

tant,Knowledge
aboutthebehaviorof transducers
at higherfrequencies
isespecially
significant
for thedeterruinationof theeffective
acoustical
spacing
between
transducers.
The useof two,four,or sixtransducer
probes
isrequired
in orderto obtainthetotalenergydensityat a point.Theestimation
of theactiveintensityandthe
reactiveintensityof a wavefielddepends
on properuseof instrumentation
andcalibrationtechnique
and
properuseof thetransducers
in a wavefield.Theconfiguration
in whichthetransducers
ismountedplaysan
importantrolein obtaininggooddata.Development
in instrumentation
enablestheuseof gatingtechniques,
whichimprovesthe signalenhancement.
By combininginformationin frequencyand time domaina better
understanding
of sourcebehavioris achieved.

2:00

L2. Use of the complex intensity vector for sound radiation and sound field studies. Jiri Tichy and
Adin Mann (GraduateProgramin Acoustics,The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,StateCollege,PA 16804)

The traditionalintensitytechnique
to determinethe soundpowerradiatedby sources
or propagating
througha soundfieldusestherealpartof thecomplexintensityonly.Moreinformationonthesoundfieldand
soundradiationcanbeobtainedif bothrealandimaginarycomponents
of the intensityvectorareconsidered.
This paperpresents
theresultsof studiesof the fundamental
relationships
betweensoundpressure,
particle
velocity,complexintensity,and both potentialand kineticenergy.As shownbefore,the real part of the
$24
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intensity
vector
isrotational
(curlI, •0, divI, = 0),whiletheimaginary
(reactive}
component
ofthecomplex
intensityvectorisirrotational(curlIi = 0, div ll • 0).Theconditions
ofthevortexformationwerestudiedasa

function
ofthesource
distribution.
Therelation
between
theextremes
oftheintensity
curlandtheenergy
inthe
sound
fieldhavebeenformulated.
Theapplications
ofthesound
intensity
fieldstructure
onthesound
radiation
fromcomplex
radiators
isshownusingspecific
examples.
Newgraphical
methods
of presenting
theintensity
fieldareshown.
Thepaperalsopresents
experimental
results
obtained
byanautomatic
computer
controlled
systemfor intensitymeasurements.

2:25

1.3. Measurementof the acousticintensity in the nearfield of a fluid-loaded,point-drivencylinder using
nonplanarnearfieldacousticalholography.Earl G. Williams (Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code 5133,
Washington,DC 20375-5000}

Nearfieldacoustical
holography
(NAH) isconfined
to thereconstruction
ofacoustic
fieldsin parallelplanes
witha hologram
consisting
of a measurement
of theacoustic
pressure
overa planeboundary.
Althoughideal
for planarsources,
suchas vibratingplates,NAH encounters
problemsin dealingwith nonplanarsources.
Therefore,we havemodifiedthe techniqueto applyspecLfically
to a cylindricalgeometrywith a hologram
comprising
a cylindricalcontour.The cylindricalhologfamconsists
of themeasurement
of the amplitudeand
phaseof the pressurefield at 4096 pointson this cylindricalcontour.This contouris locatedclose,and
concentric
with, a radiatingcylindricalsource(inthiscasea finite,point-drivencylindricalshellsubmerged
in
our underwatertank facility).We showhow this hologramis processed
in a rigorousmannerto map the
pressure,
vectorvelocity,andvectorintensity(realandreactivecomponents)
fromthesurfaceofthesourceinto
thefarfield.The veetorintensitymapsareshownto behelpful,in manycases,in identifyingthelocationof the
pointdriver attachedinsidethe shell.Both the activeand reactiveintensityfieldswill be shown.Sincethe
vectorvelocityis alsoobtainedfrom the cylindricalhologram,we can identifythe radial modeshapeof
vibrationfrom the radial velocitycomponentat the shellsurface,and alongwith the reconstructedsurface
pressure
(whichprovidesthefluidloading)wecanalsomapthesurfaceintensity.This latterquantityisusedto
computethetotalpowerradiatedbythismodeshape.Thisnewtechniqueprovidesa comprehensive
methodto
studyradiationfrom cylinders.

2:50

IA. Energystreamlines
for soundsources.
R. V. Waterhouse
andD. Felt (DavidTaylorNavalShipResearch
& Development
Center,Bethesda,
MD 20084-5000)
Thesestreamlines
areconstructed
sothatat eachpointonone,thesoundintensityvectoristangentialto the
streamline.They thusshowthe directionof flow of the soundenergyin an acousticfield.Energystreamlines
are formally analogousto the velocitystreamlinesfamiliar in fluid mechanics,and for axially symmetric
sourcesrepresentcontoursof the Stokesstreamfunction.The latter functioncan be computedfrom the
intensityfunction,asthetwoareanalytically
relatedin a skewdifferential
manner.Examples
ofthestreamlines
aregivenforthecircularpistonsourcein aninfiniterigidbaffleandthewater-loaded
platedrivenby a lineor a
pointsource.The streamlines
arechosensothat equalenergyflowsbetweeneachadjacentpair of streamlines.
The soundpressure
fieldis irrotational,but thesoundintensityfieldis rotational,andinteresting
patternsof
circulatingenergy,includingvortices,occurfor somesourceconfigurations.

ContributedPapers

3:15

LS. Some problems associated with making sound intensity
measurementsin the presenceof reverberantfields and/or background
sources.A. F. Seybert and J. A. Holt (Department of Mechanical

Engineering,
Universityof Kentucky,Lexington,KY 405060046}
Thispaperisconcerned
with potentialproblems
thatonemayencounterwhenattemptingto usethetwo-microphone
methodto determinethe
soundintensityandsoundpowerof a sourcewhenbackground
andreverberantfieldsare present.Under suchconditions,the primaryvariables
controllingthe accuracyof the soundintensityestimateare shownto be
the ratio of the unknownintensityto the mean-squarepressureof the
background/reverberant
field and the accuracyof the estimateof the
phaseanglebetweenthetwo microphones.
Proceeding
froma fewsimple
conceptswe illustratethe abovementioned
measurement
problemwith
resultsobtainedfroma controlledexperiment.[Work supported
by InternationalBusiness
MachinesCorporation.]

$25
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3:30

L6. A nonlinear coherencefunction and its application to machine
diagnostics.
Tom Coilin and JenYi 1ong(Wyle Laboratories,P.O. Box
1008,7800 (}overnorsDrive West, Huntsville,AL 35807-51011

The harmoniccontentin dynamicmeasurements
from rotatingmachinerycontainsmuchsubtleinformationconcerning
equipmentoperationalconditionandcomponent
degradation.
For thisreason,thepower
densityspectrum(PSD) has long beenemployedto assess
the relative
magnitudeof fault-relatedspectralcontributions.
Measurements
onhighperformance
rocketengineturbomachinery
sufferfrom severenoisecontaminationfrom numerouaextraneouaaoureea,which impede,a
rotating
elementdiagnostic
evaluation.It is thusdifficultto determinewhetheran

apparenthigh-levelharmoniccontribution
isindeedrelatedto thefundamentalrotationalfrequency,f•,or possibly
dueto an independent
source.
The ordinary PSD, beingan absolutevalue, is of no assistance
to this
problem.In an effort to relatesynchronous
speedcharacteristics
with an
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arbitraryharmonic
component,
an uniquecoherence
spectrum
wasdevisedwhichwe call the hyper-coherence
function.The hyper-coherence
function,H. (f•), definesthe nonlinearcorrelationbetweenwavesat the
fundamental
frequency
andharmonics
at nf. n = 1,2..... Thecomputationisstraightforward
by FFT methods,
andresultsin a linespectrum
of
correlationcoefficients
as a functionof harmonicnumber.This paper
presents
the hyper-coherence
asa multiple-ordered
correlationfunction
andillustratesits utility throughapplicationto severalidealizedsignals,
andthe assessment
of an apparenthigh-amplitude
harmonicsignaturein
rocketenginevibrationmeasurements.

different
portions
of theplate,including
theregions
neartheforces,
and
the regionscorresponding
to edgemodeand cornermoderadiation.
[Worksupported
by NSF.]

4:15

L9. Power flow and traveUngwavesin structures.Albert J. Tucker and

Joseph
A. Clark(DavidW. TaylorNavalShipR&D Center,Bethesda,
MD, 20816.andCatholicUniversity,Washington,
DC 20064)
Recentexperiments
[J.A. ClarkandA. J. Tucker,"OpticalMeasurementsof StructuralIntensityDistributions,"2ndInt. Congress
onAcous-

3:•5

L7. Acousticintensity of scztteredfield from a Hb-reinforcedplate.
Cetin Serenand Sabih Hayek (Departmentof EngineeringScienceand

Mechanicsand the AppliedResearchLaboratory,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark,PA 16802)
An infiniteelasticplatewhichisreinforced
byoneribisinsonified
bya
planeincidentwave.Thediffracted
acoustic
pressure
generated
bytherib
weldedtotheplateiscomputed
byanasymptotic
series
andbyusinga new
integralrepresentation
whichconverges
veryrapidly.The acoustic
intensityin thenearfieldandfarfieldof theplatearecomputed
andexhibitedas
anintensity
map.Theintensity
mapshows
thepropagation
ofthediffractedacoustic
energyfromtherib andthelocalenergyinterchange
with the
elasticplatein itsvicinity.[Worksupported
by NAVSEA.]

tic Intensity(Sept.1985)]haverevealedthatthetravelingwavesassociatedwithpowerflowin structures
canbeseparated
fromthestanding
waves
(modeshapes)
associated
withvibrationalenergystoredin structures.
The
separation
isachieved
byanopticalmeasurement
methodwhichemploys
phase-resolved
holographicinterferometryto determinethe instantaneousdeformed
shapeofa structurewhenit isin quadrature
phaserelationshiptotheforcedrivingthestructure.
In thistalk,a theoretical
analysis
of
the correspondence
betweenpowerflow and the coincidentand quadrature shapes
of vibratingstructures
will be presented
andthe theoretical
resultswill be comparedwith featuresof travelingand standingwaves
visualizedin an actual vibratingstructure.[Researchsupportedby

DTNSRDCandONR.]
4:30

LlO. Jet noisesourcelocationvia acousticintensity,WernerG. Richarz

4:•

1.8.Surfaceacousticintensitydistributionson vibratingplatesdrivenby

(Departmentof Mechanicaland AeronauticalEngineering,
Carleton
University,Ottawa,Ontario,CanadaKIS 5B6)

distributedforces.R. F. Keltie and H. Peng(Centerfor Soundand
Vibration,DepartmentofMechanical
andAerospace
Engineering,
North
CarolinaStateUniversity,Raleigh,NC 27695-7910}

It is well knownthat sourcesofjet noiseare described
by a varietyof
models;thusthereisnouniquesourcedistribution.
If noassumptions
are

The two-dimensional
acousticintensitydistributions
onthesurfaceof

vibratingplatesdrivenby multiplepointforcesandby finite-sized
force
distributions
havebeenexamined
analytically
andexperimentally.
Calculationsandmeasurements
weremadeusinga 5-X S-ft.aluminumplateof
0.25-in. thickness,simplysupportedaroundthe periphery.Resultsare
shownfor thespecific
caseof twoharmonicpointforces,actingat numerousdifferentlocationson the plate'ssurface.One parameterof interest
concerns
therelativephasingbetweenthetwoforces,andcomputational

resultsarepresented
for thecases
ofin-phasc,
90• out-of-phase,
and1800
out-of-phase
forces.In addition,acousticintensitypatternsassociated
with disk force and line force excitationsare presented.The resultsare

discussed
in termsof frequency
andin termsoftherelativeimportance
of
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made about the nature of the sources,then one can infer virtual source
distributions from certain farfield measurements.Here, however, the

sourcelocationsare deduceddirectlyfrom acousticintensitymeasurementsnearan axisymmetric
jet flow.The magnitude
anddirectionof the
acousticintensityvectorarefoundto be functionsof positionandsource
frequency.
Acousticintensityismeasured
alongthreedirections
in a plane

ofthejetaxis;dataareanalyzed
in 1/3octave
bands.
Themeasurements
areperformedsufficiently
far fromthejet flowto avoidair flowoverthe
probe.Clearly,theresolution
of thesourcelocationscheme
suffers
with
increasing
probe-source
separation:
Thusa compromise
is struck.The
measured
data permitthe reconstruction
of certainproperties
of the
acousticfarfieldand appearto demonstrateclosure.[Work fundedby
NaturalSciences
andEngineering
Research
Councilof Canada.]

DAVIDSON

1985

ROOM B, 2:00 TO 4:45 P.M.

SessionM. PhysicalAcousticsII: SoundGenerationand Radiation
PeterH. Rogers,Chairman
Department
of Mechanical
Engineering,
Georgia
Instituteof Technology,
•4tlanta,Georgia
30332
ContributedPapers
2:00

MI.

Underwater sound generation by a hi101-inteusitylaser pulse.

NicholasP. Chotiros(AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
TheUniversityof
Texasat Austin, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

In the genericoptoacoustic
soundsource,a laserbeamis directedat
the watersurfaceto producea controlledlocalreactionwhich,in turn,
generates
soundwaves.The energyisdeliveredwithoutphysicalcontact.
At lowopticalintensities,
thereactionisa linearthermalexpansion
of the
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medium,but at highintensities,
the reactionis nonlinearandmorecom-

plicated.
A simpleblastmodelisusedtopredicttheacoustic
outputofthe
highintensityreaction.The blastmodelisbasedonthatofA. N. Pirri who
successfully
usedit to modelthemomentumtransferbetweena highpower laserblastonthesurfaceof a solid.The Pirri modelisgeneralenoughto
beadaptedfor laser-induced
blastsoverwater,Themodelpredictions
are
comparedwith experimentalresults,The differencesare discussed.
[Work supportedby ONR.]
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2:1•

M2. Experiments
withsoundinducedby a laserpulsemovingat Much 1
over a water surface. Yves H. Berthelot and I1enc J. Busch-¾ishuiac

(AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
TheUniversityofTexasat Austin,P.O.
Box8029,Austin,TX 78713-8029)
Soundgenerated
in waterby a laserviathermalexpansion,
is usually
of verylow amplitude.However,experimental
resultsshowthat, when
thelaserbeamis movingon thesurfaceof thewaterat velocities
closeto

The problemof the interactionbetweenan acousticsourceand a velocity discontinuityis a problemof interestto researchers
in different
areas.Gottlieb[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 32, 1117-1122( 1960)]hassolvedfor
thefarfieldacousticradiationtransmittedthrougha discontinuity.
In this
paper,thevelocitydiscontinuity
isassumed
to impingeon a rigidsurface
so that the acousticinteractionis nowbetweenthe source,the velocity
discontinuity,
andthe rigid wall. Displacement
of the interfacehasbeen
evaluatednumericallyby the useof a fastFouriertransformsubroutineon
a CYBER750 computer.Variationof the displacement
asa functionof the

thespeed
ofsoundin water,a muchstronger
acoustic
pulseisgenerated

acoustic source location and of the mean flow velocities of the two media

andpropagates
underwater.
Thelineartheorydescribing
theradiationof
soundby thermalexpansion
underestimates
significantly
theacousticlevelsobserved
experimentally
in sucha Muchwave.Experimental
dataalso

is presented.
The resultsindicatethattheinterfacedisplacement
is very
sensitive
to the locationof the soundsource.For givenflowconditions
two optimumsoundsourcesexistwhich will maximizethe interaction
betweenthe soundsourceand the fluid discontinuity.For all casesrun,
thespatialvariationofthedisplacement
of thefluidinterfaceisseento be
composed
ofthesuperposition
oftwowavelengths;
thelongwavelength
is
relatedto theacousticwavelength
whiletheshorterwavelength
isa func-

include
pressure
waveforms,
directivity
patterns,
sound
leveldependence
on sourcevelocity,anddistance
of observation.
The lasingwavelength
dictatingthepenetration
depthof lightin water,couldbeeither1.06pm
(Neodymium:Glass)
or 0.6943/tin (ruby).

tion of the local flow field conditions.

2:30

M3. Asymptotic analysis of diffraction effects in the radiation of
underwatersoundby interestingconfigurationsof laser-generated
heat

deposition.
Hsiao-anHsiehandAllan D. Pierce(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)
A previously
proposed
idealconfiguration
[1.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.
177, S104(1985)]for optimallaser-generated
heatingof waterto achieve
strongfarfieldacousticsignalswith desirable
properties
suggests
a numberof pertinentboundaryvalueproblems
in thermoacoustics.
Theseprogrcss
in complexity
andareanalyzable
withvaryingdegrees
of simplicity
andthoroughness
usingmathematical
physics
techniques
suchasFourier
transforms,
contourdeformation,
andthesaddlepointmethod.A simple
classof suchmodelsassumes
that the sourceterm (associated
with heat
addition)ofthewaveequationisindependent
ofthehorizontalcoordinate
y, isa sinusoidal
progressing
wavein thehorizontalcoordinate
x, anddies
out exponentiallywith depth coordinatez. The sourceextentin the x
directionis eithertakenasunlimitedin thesimplestidealization
or nonzeroonlyovera fixedlengthL. The pressure
disturbance
isdescribed
asa
Fourierintegraloverwavenumber
k• andangularfrequency
•o.Theordinarydifferentialequationfor the integrandis readilysolved,andtheresultingintegralsare evaluated
for positions
andtimesof interestusing
complexvariabletechniques.
[Worksupported
by ONR, Code425-UA.]

3:15

M6. Transient acousticradiation and scatteringfrom one-dimensional

fluid-loadedvibrators via impulse responsemethods.Duraisingh
D. Ebenezer and Peter R. Stcpanishen(Department of Ocean
Engineering,
Universityof RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI 02881-0814)
A generaltimedomainapproachispresented
to evaluatethetransient
velocity and pressurefield of fluid-loadedone-dimensionalvibrators,

whichareexcitedbybroadbund
excitations.
Theapproach
isbasedonthe
useof time-dependent
modalexpansion
for thevelocityof thevibrator.As
a resultof thefluidcoupling,thetime-dependent
coefficients
of themodes
aredescribed
bya setofcoupledconvolution
integralequations
whichare
solvedfor a specificexcitationby marchingforwardin time. A timedependentGreen'sfunctionmethodis usedto obtaina convolutionintegralrepresentation
for thepressure
field.Numericalresultswill bepresentedfor differenttypesof one-dimensional
vibratorswhichincludeboth
plateandbeamconfigurations.
Differences
in the natureof the fluidcouplingfor thetwoconfigurations
of vibrationwill behighlightedin thetime
domain.Numericalresultswill illustratethe importanceof the modal

couplingfor bothconfigurations.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

3:30

M7. Alternative variational principlesfor soundradiation by vibrating
2:45

M4. Green'sfunctionanalysisof free shearlayer instabilitiesin jets of
arbitraryernsssection.Shozo Koshigoe(Engineering
ScienceDivision,

Code 3892, Naval WeaponsCenter, China Lake, CA 93555)
Arnold Tubis (Departmentof Physics, Purdue University, West
Lafayette,IN 47907)
Soundgenerationvia the Kelvin-Helmholtz instabilitymechanismin

jet shearlayersis closelyrelatedto instabilitymodeswith the largest
spatialgrowthrates[A. Michalke,J. Fluid Mech.23, 521-544(1965)].
Recently,therehasbeenconsiderable
experimental
interestin noncircular jets[e.g.,E. Gutmarkel al., AIAA ShearFlow ControlConf., 12-14
March, ColoradoSprings,CO, 1985;andR. A. Petersonel al., Bull. Am.
Phys.SOC.
29, 1562(1984)].In orderto theoretically
describe
thesecases,
we haveusedGrccn'sfunctiontechniques
to developpracticalsolution
methods
for theOrr-Sommerfeld
linearizedstabilityequations
with arbitraryjet meanflow profiles.Somepreliminaryresultsare presentedfor

criticalReynolds
numbers,
instabilitymodeeigenfrequencies,
andshape
functions.
[Worksupported
by NWC research
grant.]

structures.Allan D. Pierce and X.-F. Wu (Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)
Desirablefeaturesof variationalprinciplesare discussed
and argumentsare presentedagainstindiscriminateusesof Galerkin'smethodthat

proceed
fromnon-self-adjoint
formulations.
An idealprincipleappears
as
a stationaryfunctionalfor a quantityof directphysicalinterest,suchthat
a mediocreestimateof trial functionsresultsin a goodestimateof that
quantity.The authors'previouslyderivedvariationalformulation,based
onthe Kirchhoff-Helmholtzsurfaceintegralcorollary,isshownto yielda
vaxiationalexpression
for a weightedaverageradiationimpedance.
Variationalexpressions
for other quantitiesof physicalinterestare derived

usingthegeneraltechnique
of Gerjuoyet al. [Rev.Mod. Phys.$$, 725774(1983)].Suchincludestheproductof farfieldpressure
andradialdistancein any specified
direction,b•anse thisis expressible
asa constant
plus a weightedsurfaceintegralover pressure.The derivedvariational
functional
involves
notonlya trial functionforthesurfacepressure
forthe
originallyposedproblem,but alsoone for a secondaryproblemwhich
usuallyhasa clearphysicalinterpretation.Analogieswith scatteringtheoriesensuingfromthe 1940sworkof Schwinger
andLevinearediscussed
andit isarguedthat advances
in computertechnologies
makeit desirable
to reexaminesuchtheories'acousticalapplications.
[Work supportedby
ONR.]

3:00

MS. A soundsourceneara velocitydiscontinuity
in thepresence
ofa rigid
3:45
boundary.
Mauro PierucciandNagy
Nosseir(DepartmentofAerospace
Engineering
andEngineering
Mechanics,
SanDiegoStateUniversity,San
M8. A simplified boundaryelement formulation for acousticradiation
Diego,CA 92182)
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BenjaminSoenarko{Departmentof EngineeringScience,Bandung
Instituteof Technology,
lurusanFisikaTeknik ITB, J1. Ganesha10
Bandung,Indonesia}
and A. F. Seybert(Department
of Mechanical

Engineering,
University
ofKentucky,
Lexington,
KY 40506-0046}
A special
formulation
involving
axisymmetric
bodiesandboundary
conditions
ispresented
usingtheboundary
element
method.
Forthisspecialcase,thesurface
integrals
arereduced
tolineintegrals
andanintegral
overtheangleof revolution.
Theintegration
overtheangleisperformed

partlyanalytically
in termsof ellipticintegrals
andpartlynumeriCally
usingsimple
Gaussian
quadrature
formula.
Thismodelallowssimple
discretizationschemefor a desireddegreeof accuracyandlesscomputing
time as comparedto the generalthree-dimensional
boundaryintegral

equation
method.Examples
areshownfor problems
involving
spheres
andcylinders.

4:1•

M10. Influence of Irafile size and shapeon farfield radiation patterns.
ShokichiTanaka(Laboratory,JapanRadioCo., Ltd., 1-1,Shimorenjaku
5-chome,Mitaka-shi,181,Japan)

In underwater
acoustics,
transducers
areoftenplacedin somekindof
a baffle.Then the farfieldrndiationPatternsof the transducers
vary with
thepropertyof thebaffleanditssizeandshape.Thispaperdescribes
the
basiccharacteristics
of the influenceof a baffledueto its sizeand shape.
Two shapesof baffiesare treatedto investigatethe influence:(1)a threesidedsemi-infinitebafHewith a pistonflushmountedin its middle side
and(2}a semi-infinite
circularcylinderbafflewitha pistonin itsendside,

bothhavingeitherrigidor softproperty.The geometrical
theoryof diffractionis usedto calculatethe fartleldradiationpatternsof the pistonin
the caseof the middlesideand the methodof equivalentedgeacoustic
sources in that of the end side. Numerical

M9. Finite element implementationof a variational formulation for
acoustic radiation and scattering exemplified by the circular disk.
J. S. DiMarco and J. H. Ginsberg(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,

results obtained with the meth-

odsin variousbafflesizesand pistonlocationsare presented.Measured
patterns,whichagreewellwithcalculated
onesin softcondition,arealso
presented.

GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)

A previously
derivedvariational
principle[A.D. PierceandX. -F.
Wu, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.174,S107(1983)]fortheacoustic
perturbationon thesurfaceof a body,eithervibratingor actingasa rigid-body
scatterer,
is a possible
startingpointfor finiteelementformulations.
The

presentPaperstudies
the particularexampleof a circulardiskthat is
presumed
rigidandaxisymmetrically
excited;
surface
pressure
isassumed
tovarylinearlybetween
meshpoints.An integrated
Green'sfunctionthat

represents
thesignal
ata fieldannulus
duetoa source
annulus
ispretabulatedandinterpolated
in thecomputation
scheme.
Theformulationyields
a system
of simultaneous
equations
for thepressures
at themeshpoints.
Computationof coefficient
matrix elementsrequiresa twofoldintegration,with the axisymmetric
annularGreen'sfunctionin the integrand,
andwiththeintegration
limitscorresponding
to theinnerandouteredges
of two annularregions.Numericaltechniquesfor the integrationsare
discussed
and theeffectsof meshspacingandof numericalinterpolation
of theannularGreen'sfunctionareexplored.Resultsarecomparedwith
computations
involving
spheroidal
wavefunctions
andwithcomputations
usinga Rayleigh-Ritzscheme
based
onthesamevariational
formulation.
[Work supported
by ONR.]
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4:30

M11. Ganssian-Laguerreformulationof Lornreeldiffrnetionproblem.

Bill D. Cook (CullenCollegeof Engineering,Universityof Houston,
UniversityPark, Houston,TX 77004)
Solutionsof Fresneldiffractionproblemsbasedon Ganssian-La-

gnerrefunctionsare easilyinterpretable
andcanbe calculated
quickly
because
of recursirerelationsbetweenthefunctions.I haveappliedthem
to solvingthe diffractionproblemof a circular,receivingpistontransducerin the fieldof a similarsendingtransducer.The pistonsarecoaxial
butnotrestricted
to beingthesamesize.For equalsizetransducers,
I find

excellentagreement
with earlierresults[P. H. Rogersand A. L. Van
Buren,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 55, 724-728(197½)].
Whenthereceivingtransducerbecomesvery small,the answeron axisagreeswith the analytic
pointvalue.Whenthereceiverhasa radiustwiceaslargeasthesender,the
Lornreeldiffractioncorrectionis nearlya constantover a large range.

[Workperformed
undertheauspices
of theU.S. Department
of Energy
and LawrenceLivermore National Laboratory,Contract No. W-7045ENG-48.]
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Session
N. Underwater
Acoustics
III: SignalProcessing
Arthur B. Baggeroer,Chairman

Department
of OceanEngineering,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
Massachusetts
02139
Chairman's Introductions8:00

Invited Papers

8:05

N1. Spectralanalysisvia lag reshapingof the correlationestimate.Albert H. Nuttall and G. Clifford Carter

(NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,NewLondon,CT 06320)

Thepossibility
ofachieving
maximally
stable,
low-sidelobe
spectral
estimates,
withouttheneedforoverlappingortemporal
weighting,
isinvestigated
boththeoretically
andviasimulation.
In particular,
the(frequency
domain)
powerspectral
estimates
ofeachofa sequence
ofabutting
rectangularly
gatedtimedatasegments
are
averaged,
andthenFouriertransformed
intothelag(orcorrelation)
domain.Thiscorrelation
estimate
isthen
reshaped,
bydividingouttheundesirable
triangular
autocorrelation
of therectangular
temporalweighting,
andbymultiplying
bya desirable
lag-weighting
function
withlowsidelobes.
AnotherFouriertransform
yields
thefinalspectral
estimate
ofinterest.
Thistechnique
includes,
asspecial
cases,
theBlackman-Tukey
technique
andthe weighted
overlapped
segment-averaging
FFT technique.
The generalmethodhasbeenanalyzedin
termsof themeanandvariance
ofthespectral
estimate,
thereby
revealing
thefundamental
dependence
of its
performance
onthetemporal
weighting,
lagweighting,
amountof overlap,numberof pieces,
available
data
recordlength,anddesired
frequency
resolution.
Themeanspectral
estimate
isequaltotheconvolution
ofthe
truespectrum
withaneffective
window.In thecaseof lagreshaping,
theeffective
windowcorresponds
directly
withthedesirable
lag-weighting
functionabove,withitslowsidelobes.
Moregenerally,
theeffective
windowis
equaltotheconvolution
ofthelagwindowwiththemagnitude-squared
temporal
window.Analyticresults
for
thevariance
of thespectral
estimate
withrectangular
temporal
weighting
indicatethatif thelengthof the
temporalweighting
isselected
to besomewhat
largerthanthelengthof thelagweighting,
thevariance
isat a
nearminimum.
Furthermore,
inthissituation,
thepossibly
deleterious
sidelobes
ofthetemporal
weighting
can
beexactlycompensated
by properchoiceof lagweighting,
resulting
in lowsidelobes
andgooddecayof the
overalleffective
spectralwindow.Simulation
resultsthatconfirmall theseeffects
predicted
theoretically
are
presented.
The possibility
of detecting
a weaktonalvia lag reshaping
is demonstrated,
bothfor a nearby
frequencyaswell asa distanttonal.
8:30

N2. Experimental
performance
of single-and
multiple-channel
high-resolution
spectralestimators.
S.
L. Marple(Schlumberger
WellServices,
5000GulfFreeway,
Houston,
TX 77252)

Thispresentation
willexamine
thepreformance
characteristics
of a widevariety
of spectral
estimators,
including
thetechniques
ofMEM,Prony,
AR (autoregressive),
minimum
variance
orMLM,andeigenanalysis
(singular
valuedecomposition
andmultiple
signal
classification),
towhichhigh-resolution
behavior
hasbeen
attributed.
A brieftutorial
willreview
thebasis
foreachtechnique.
Theperformance
ofeachwillbedepicted
through
aseries
oftestcases
ofdifferent
signal
classes,
e.g.,broadband,
tonals,
sunspots.
Thepurpose
ofthisis
to demonstratethe strongand weakattributesof eachmethoddiscussed.
8:55

N3. Arrayprocessing
andunderwater
acoustics.
H. Cox(BoltBeranekandNewmanInc., 1300N. 17Street,
Arlington,VA 22209)

Manyarrayprocessing
algorithms
forunderwater
acoustics
nowhavebeendeveloped.
Particular
emphasis
hasbeenonobtaining
bothhighresolution
withsmallapertures
andnumber
of sensors
andadaption
to
environmental
noise
fields.
Withtheavailability
ofhigh-speed
andsmalldigitalsignalprocessors
manyofthese
algorithms
cannowbeimplemented,
ofteninrealtime.Thispresentation
willreviewthese
algorithms
andtheir
effectiveness in underwater acoustics.

ContributedPapers
9:20

N4. Locatingunderwater
sources
of sound,usingsensors
ona 3-D lineof

unknown
shape.
HomerP. Bucker(NavalOceanSystems
Center,Code
541B,SanDiego,CA 92152)

If sensors
arelocated
ona lineof knownshape,
underwater
sound
sources
canbelocated
bymatched-field
processing
[H. Bucker,J.Acoust.
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Soc.Am. 59, 368-373 (1976)].That is, the sources
are associated
with
relativemaxima of a correlationfunctionc(r,z,q•}which matchesthe receivedacousticsignalswith calculatedfieldsfor sourcelocationsat differ-

entranges
(r),depth(z),andbearings
(•b).If thelineshapeisnotknown,the
methodsof linear programming[H. Bucker,J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 63,

1451-1454(1970)]canbe usedto findan "effective
shape"thatcorrespondsto maximumsharpness
(s)of the "field of vision."Here, s is the
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10:20

sumof c• takenoverall valuesof r, z, and•. Exampleswill bcpresented

showing
sensitivity
ofthemethodtoerrorsin thepropagation
modeland
totheeffectofsources
lyingoutside
thematched-field
points.[WorksupportedbyNAVOCEANSYSCEN
IR Program.]

9:35

NS. Source Ioelli7•tion using the PE method. F. D. Tappert,

L. Nghicm-Phu,
andS.C. Daubin(DaubinSystems
Corporation,104
CrandonBoulevard,Suite400, Key Biscayne,Miami, FL 33149}

Themostimportantinformationfor sourcelocalization
isoceanographicknowledgesuppliedto a powerfulmachinethat numericallycom,
putesacoustic
Green'sfunctions
rapidlyandaccurately.
By thismeans
the distortingeffectsof the oceanicmediumand its boundaries
can be
removed,therebyrenderingthe oceantransparent.Then targetscan be
detected,localized,and classified
at low S/N ratiosasthoughthey were
movingin freespace,
leadingto theresultthereis "noplaceto hide."As
an illustrationof thisapproach,we discuss
in detailthe solutionof the
problemof passive
narrow-band
acoustic
localization
(aninstance
of the

inversesourceproblem)followingthe pioneering
work of Bucker[J.
Acoust.SOC.
Am. 59, 368--373(1976)],in whichbeamforming
wasmade
obsolescent.
Usingthe PESOGœN
(ParabolicEquationSOlutionGENerator}computer
system
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.175, S26(1984)]and
an algorithmbasedon the generalized
principleof reciprocity,
we have
demonstrated
theoreticallythat targetscan be accuratelyand reliably

localized
atlongranges
andlowS/N ratiosusingsparse
configurations
of

N8. Activeandpassive
imagingof featuresona roughseafloor.C. S. Clay
and M. R. Daneshvar (Geophysicaland Polar Research Center,
Universityof Wisconsin,
Madison,WI 53706)

We are exploringarraydesignand signalprocessing
techniques
for
imagingfeaturesontheseafloor.
In ournumericalstudies,
roughfeatures
are modeledas diffractingwedges.Active imagingusesknownsources.
Passive
imagingusesnaturalsources
suchas storms,earthquakes,
etc.
Natural sources
are modeledasoccurringat randomtimesand random
locations.Wc usedelayandsumarrayprocessing
to focusthe arrayon
diffraction
sources.
Theresults
aredisplayed
astwo-dimensional
vertical
andhorizontal
pictures
ofdiffraction
sources.
Wealsocompare
twomethodsofprocessing,
squaring
thearrayoutputandsplitarraycrosscorrelatinn. The diffractograms
showthat a wedgecanbe identifiedfor active

and passive
sources.
[Work supported
by WeeksBequest,
Wisconsin
Alumni Research Foundation, National Science Foundation, and

NORDA.]
10:35

N9. Recoustruction
of a complexacousticfieldfromits real or imaginary
part. Michael S. Wengrovitz (MIT/WHOI
Joint Program in
Oceanography/Oceanographic
Engineering,WoodsHole, MA 02543),
GeorgeV. Frisk(WoodsHole Oceanographic
Institution,WoodsHole,
MA 02543), and Alan V. Oppenheim(ResearchLaboratory of
Electronics, Department of EECS, MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

sensors.

9:50

N6. SourceIoeAliTation
in a waveguide
usinga matched-field
technique.

C. FeuilladeiODSI Defense
Systems
Inc., 6110Executive
Boulevard,
Rockville,MD 20852)and WayneA. Kinney(NavalOceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,Code240,NSTL, MS 39529)
Theabilitytolocalizea source
ina waveguide
bycorrelating
measured

andpredicted
acoustic
fieldvalues
ata vertical
arrayofreceivers
depends
at leaston (I } thenumberof dominantacoustic
modesthathavebeen
adequately
sampled
and(2)theaccuracy
of thefieldpredictions.
Several
attempts
tolocalize
sound
sources,
using
experimental
andmodeldatafor
shallow
anddeepwaterenvironments,
arediscussed.
Theresults
ofthese
attempts
arepresented
aswellasobservations
regarding
thenumberof
depth/range
replicasource
pointsrequired
tolocalize
thesource
forcomplicated
(manymodes)
versus
simple
(fewmodes)
acoustic
environments.
[Worksupported
byNORDA.]

In underwateracoustics,the soundpressurefield in a horizontally
stratified,range-independent
mediumdue to a continuous-wave
point
sourcecan be describedby a Hankel transformof the depth-dependent
Green'sfunction.Althoughthetotal fieldconsists
of bothoutgoingand
incomingcomponents,
a reasonable
assumption
isthattheincomingcomponentscanbe neglected.
Thisassumption
is thebasisfor a numberof
syntheticfield generationtechniquessuch as the Fast Field Program

(FFP)[F. R. DiNspollandR. L. Deavenport,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 67, 92105{I 980)].It is shownthatthecondition
that thefieldconsists
onlyof
outgoingcomponents
impliesa relationship
betweentherealandimaginarypartsof thefield.An implication
isthatthereal(imaginary)
partof
thepressure
fieldcanbereconstructed
fromtheimaginary(real)part.An
algorithmforperforming
thisreconstruction
ispresented
andexamples
of
itsapplication
to syntheticandexperimental
acoustic
fieldsisdiscussed.
10:50

N10. Effectsof convergence
zonemultipathoncrosscorrelation.
Walter
S. Hauck, III, E. Richard Robinson,and Azizui H. Quazi (Naval
UnderwaterSystems
Center,New London,CT 06320)

Recentwork by Hauck [NUSC TD ?409]indicatesautocorrelation
10:05

processing
maybeadversely
affected
bythelargenumber
ofacoustic
rays

N7. Coherenceversustime delay for spatia!ly separatedreceiversin deep

is to examinethe effectof CZ multipathon crosscorrelationof frequency

waterusinga z-transformmethod.C. Fcuillade(ODSI DefenseSystems
Inc., 6110 ExecutiveBoulevard,Rockville,MD 20852) and Wayne

hoppedpulses.The sensitivity
of the correlationto sourceor receiver
depth,andthelocation
ofthesource
withina convergence
zoneisexaminedusingthegenericsonarmodel[H. Weinberg,
NUSC TD 5971C].

A. Kinney
(Naval
Ocean
Research
andDevelopment
Activity,
Code
240,
NSTL, MS 39529}

froma sourcewithina convergence
zone.The objectof thecurrentstudy

Resultsfor both firstand secondCZs will be presented.

Broadbandcoherencevaluesversustime delayfor two horizontally

separated
receivers
andfor differentsourceazimuthangles{frombroadsideto endfire)are presented
for (a) a surface-bottom
(SB)path, {b}a
bottom--surface
(BS)path,and(c)a combination
ofSBandbottom-reflected (B)paths.The waterdepthandrangeareboth5 kin. The sourceand
receivers
areall at 200-mdepth.The oceanbottomis assumed
to berigid
and fiat. Scatteringfrom the oceansurfaceis modeledwith the facetensemble
method[H. Medwin,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 69, 1060-1064( 1981},

W. A. KinneyandC. S.Clay,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Isubmitted)]
appliedtoa
long-crested
wavemodelof the oceansurfaceusingactualwave-height
measurements
with an rmsvalueof I m. A z-transformalgorithm[suggested
by C. S. Clay(privatecommunication)]
hasbeenusedto perform
broadband
filteringandto computecoherence.
Resultsdemonstrate
how
signals
propagating
viatheSBpathpossess
greatercoherence
(withvalues
near0.8) than signalspropagating
via the BS path {valuesnear zero).
[Worksupported
byNAVELEX 612.]
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NIl.

Autoregressive modeling of nonstationary multibeam sonar

reverberation.JamesC. Luby and Dean W. Lyric (Applied Physics
Laboratory,Universityof Washington,1013NE 40, Seattle,WA 98105)

Thisworkdescribes
a technique
for simulating
nonstationary,
multibeamGaussiansonarreverberation
sequences.
The primaryobjectiveisto
simulatequadrature-demodulated
complexdigitalvectorsequences
that
havea prescribed
time variantcovariancefunction.We usea first-order
integralscatteringmodelto relatethe geometrical,
environmental,
and
sonarparameters
to theassumed
locallystationarymultivariatereverberationpowerspectrumfor eachof a setof rangesspanningthetotal observationrangeof interest.At eachrangewecomputethemultivariateautoregressive
canonicalfactorizationof the powerspectrum.The resultant
autoregressive
modelsare usedto generatemultivariate,correlated,sta-
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tionaryrealizations
for eachrange.Next wecombinestationaryrealizationsadjacentin rangewith an overlappedwindowingscheme.This
scheme
allowsthespectral
characteristics
of thereverberation
to change
with time.Finally,a timevariablegainis appliedto the entirerealization

11'•$

N13. Multipath effects in a nonisospeedmedium on a wave front
curvature ranging system.P. Bilazarian (RaytheonCo., Submarine
SignalDivision,P.O. Box360,Portsmouth,
RI 02971)

to adjustthe averageintensity.

The influenceof multipleray arrivalson thelocalizationperformance

11'.20

of thewavefrontcurvature
ranging(WCR)system
is investigated.
The
noveltyof thiswork is that thisinfluenceis analyzedfor a nonisospeed
mediumandfor a systemwhichperformslime-delaymeasurements
with
limitedresolution
capabilities.
The WCR systemconsists
of threesensors
locatedon a horizontalline. Sourcelocationparametersare deterre/ned
from estimates(via crosscorrelation}of time delaysassociated
with the
aggregate
of ray arrivalsat eachsensor.Conditions
are definedwhere
localizationaccuracyis affectedby multipatharrivals.Formulasare developed
whichpredictlocalization
errorsin termsofmultipath
time-delay
differences
betweenvarioussensorpai•. Theseformulasincorporate
the
systemdiscrimination
capabilitiesand containmultipathparameters,
suchasamplitudeandarrival-angle
differences.
The effectof multipath
on systemperformance
isdemonstrated
fora varietyof sound-speed
profilesandmultipathenvironments.

NI2. Treation
ranging utilizing a conditionalbeta input error
denMty. J. J. Perruzzi, E. J. Hilliard, Jr., and D. Pereira (Naval
UnderwaterSystems
Center,Newport,RI 02841-5047)

Triangulation
rangingisa methodof estimating
rangeto an acoustic
sourceby utilizingthemeasured
difference
in arrivaltime(timedelays)of
spherical
wavefrontsat two receiving
sensors.
Errorsin the measured
time dray valuesyieldinaccurate
rangeestimates.
If tbeseerrorsareunrealistically
large,negativerangevalueswill •sult, andin practiceare
eliminated.A symmetrical
betadensityfunctionis employedto model
time-delay
measurement
errors.In orderto insurethataHrangeestimates
are physically
realistic,the endpointsof thisbetadensityare dipped,
whichleadsto a conditionaldistribution.The resultingdistributionis
subsequently
usedto obtainthetriangulation
rangedensityalongwithits
mean and standard deviation.
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SessionO. Noise II: AnnoyanceCausedby Low-FrequencyNoise Sources
Paul D. Schomer, Chairman

U.S.Army CERL, PO. Box 4005, Champaign,
Illinois61820
Invited Papers
8:15

01. Low-frequeneynohe problemsand psyehologiealand physinlogiealinfluencesof low-frequencynoise.

Shinji Yamnda{Yamanashi
University,Takeda4 Kofu400,Japan},
Toshio Watanabe(Fukushima
Technical
College,Japan},andToshifumiKosaka{TokyoTechnicalCollege,Japan)
In Japaninfrasound
or low-frequency
noises
areemittedfromhighwaybridges,
largecompressors,
boilers,
anddieselenginesetc.Windowsor doorsof woodenhousesare vibratedby infrasoundandemit ratflingnoises.

Low-frequency
noisesaresometimes
hearddirectlyandannoypeople.Thesecomplaints
andlow-frequency
noiseswereinvestigated.
Psycholog/cal
andphysiological
influences
onuniver•tystudents
andlow-frequency
noisesuffererswere investigated
in a laboratory.Universitystudentswerenot influencedas muchby lowfrequencynoise.The resultsclearlyindicatedthattheheartandrespiration
ratesof severallow-frequency
noise
sufferers
increased.
Many low-frequency
nohesuffererswereinfluencedpsychologically
or physiologically.
8:40

02. Community
response
to low-frequency
noisefromlargewindturbinegenerators.
KevinP. Shepherd
(The
Bionetics
Corporation,20 Research
Drive,Hampton,VA 23666}
The introductionof largewindturbinegenerators
in the UnitedStatesand Europehas,in someinstances,
resultedin adversecommunityreactionto noiseand noise-induced
buildingvibrations.In particular,thishas
been associated with horizontal axis wind turbines for which the rotor blade is mounted downwind of the

supportingtower. Suchan arrangementresultsin the generationof low-frequencyimpulsivenoisedue to the
passage
of therotorbladesthroughthetnwerwake.Thispaperwill reviewtheavailableliteratureoncommuni-

ty reactionto low-frequency
wind turbinenoise.In particular,levelsof noiseand noise-induced
building
vibrationswill be estimatedby usingavailablemeasureddataand a recentlydevelopedlow-frequency
sound
propagation
model.Estimatedlevehwill be comparedwith knownperceptionthresholds
of low-frequency
noiseandbuildingvibrations.[Worksupported
by NASA LangleyResearch
Center.]

03. Community responseto low-frequencyimpulsivesources.Paul D. Schomer(U.S. Army Construction
EngineeringResearchLaboratory,P.O. Box 4005, Champaign,IL 61820)

Most army noiseproblemsare the resultof two typesof sources:
helicoptersor largeweapons(artillery,
etc.}.Through analysisof cornpaintsand throughattitudinalsurveys,the U.S. ConstructionEngineering
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ResearchLaboratory(USA-CERL)hasstudiedcommunityresponse
to thesesources.
The resultsshowthat
/arge-amplitude
impulsivenoiseisbetterassessed
usingC-weightingratherthanA-weighting,andthatbuilding vibratiooand rattlesare the primaryadversefactors.Basedon theseresults,USA-CERL, with FAA
support,studiedtherolenoise-induced
vibrationsandrattlesplayin humanresponse
to helicopternoise.A
"laboratory"
testwasperformed
in thefield,usingalmost200subjects.
The testusedpairedcomparisons
in
tworealdwellingunits.The sourceasa UH-IH (Huey)helicopter
andthecontrolwas500-Hzoctavebandof
whitenoisewith an amplitude(envelope)
temporalpatternshapedto approximate
a helicopter
fly by. The
generalresultsshowthatwithno rattlesor vibrationgenerated,
thehelicopter
is correctlyassessed
usingAweighting.
With only"a little" rattle,about10dB mustbeaddedto A-weightedlevelsfor correctassessment,
andwith "a lot" of rattle,theoffsetexceeds
20 dB. Overall,thesestudiesdemonstrate
theveryimportantrole
noise-induced
rattlesandvibrationsplayin noiseannoyance.

O4.Annoyance
fromandibleinfrasmmd,
Henrik M•ller (InstituteofElectronic
Systems,
AalborgUniversity,
Strandvejen
19,DK-9000 Aalborg,Denmark)
For severalyearsit hasbeenknownthat noiseat low and infrasonic
frequencies
cancauseconsiderable
nuisances.
Theannoyance
cannotbepredicted
by A-weighted
soundlevelssincetheA-curvenearlyremoves
theinfrasonic
frequencies
completely
andit alsoseems
toattenuate
thelowaudiofrequencies
toomuch.Recent
workonequalloudness
andequalannoyance
contours
indicates
thattheannoyance
frominfrasound
isclosely
relatedto theloudness
sensation.
The useof a weightingcurvebasedonthe loudness
andannoyance
curvesis
suggested.
TheISO/DIS 7196G 1curvemightbea properchoice.
Theapplicability
ofthiscurveisdemonstrated. The experiments
involvepureinfrasonic
tonesas well as one-thirdoctavebands.The consequence
of
si.multancously
occurringaudiofrequency
noiseisalsodemonstrated.

ContributedPapers
10:2S

05. Broadbandrotor noisein atmospheric
turbulence,S. A. L. Giegg
(Departmentof OceanEngineering,Florida Atlantic University,Boca
Raton,FL 33431)
This paperdescribes
the development
of a predictionmethodfor
broadband noise from wind turbines. In this method, two of the more

importantsourcemechanisms
(unsteady
lift andunsteadythickness
noise
[D. Hawkings,]. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 63, S21(1978)]canonlybe
predictedif theinflowturbulence
intensityandlengthscaleareknown.By
usinga suitablemodelof the atmospheric
boundarylayer,theseparameterscanbeestimated,
asa functionof heightabovetheground,usingthe

measured
wind speedanda groundsurfaceroughness
parameter.The
soundpropagating
to thegeometric
nearfieldof therotoristhencalculatedby evaluating
thesourcelevelat 20 azimuthalpositions
andfiveradial
positions
in therotordiskplane.Othersourcemechanisms,
suchastrailingedgenoiseandthenoisefromseparated
flow,arealsoincluded.The
resultsarecompared
withmeasurements
on 5-, 20-,and80-m-diamwind
turbines.

07. Reduction
of tankmaingunnoisewitha muffler.RodneyM. Atack,
Joel D. Bales,John G. Wrobel, and NelsonD. Lewis (Bio-Acoustics
Division,U.S.Army Environmental
HygieneAgency,AberdeenProving
Ground, MD 21010-5422)
With the continuingencroachmentof residentialcommunitieson
militaryinstallations
and thenoisecomplaints
receivedfrom theseresidents,it is necessary
to reducethe noiselevelspropagating
from these
facilities.At stationary105-ramtank gun firinglocations,suchas those
usedfor weapontesting,the noisefrom the ftring can be significantly
reducedbyfiringthrougha largemuffler.The mufflerusedat oneinstallationto reducethenoiseimpactisapproximately
2.3m in diameter,
6.3m
long, and weighsapproximately20 metric tons. During a test of this
muffler,thenoiselevelin theadjacentcommunitywasreducedbyapproximately7 dBA fromlevelsthat causeda moderaterisk of complaints
to
levelswhicharebarelyaudible.The significant
noisereductionproduced
throughutilizinga noisemufflerpresents
an avenuethroughwhichresearch
canbedirectedtowardsreducing
noiseimpactfromcertaintypes
of weaponstesting.

10:.10

06. Comparisonof advanced turboprop and conventionaljet and
propelleraircraft flyovernoiseannoyance.David A. McCurdy (NASA

LangleyResearch
Center,Mail Stop463,Hampton,VA 23665)
A laboratoryexperimentwasconducted
to comparetheannoyance
to
advancedturbopropaircraftflyovernoisewith the annoyance
to conventional turbopropandjet aircraft flyovernoise.The effectsof fundamental
frequency
andtone-to-broadband
noiseratioon advanced
turbopropannoyancewerealsoexamined.A computersynthesis
systemwasusedto
generate18realistic,timevar3dng
simulations
of propelleraircrafttakeoff
noisein whichthe harmoniccontentwassystematically
variedto representthe factorialcombinations
of six fundamentalfrequencies
ranging

08. A nobe monitoringand warningsystemfor intermitgentlargeamplitudeimpulsive
soundsIblastaandsuniebooms),
PaulD. Schomer,
Aaron Averbuch, and LesterLendrum (U.S. Army Construction
Engineering
Research
Laboratory,P.O.Box4005,Champaign,
I L 61820)

Thenoisegenerated
bylargeweapons
(artillery,tanks,demolition}
isa
sourceofconsiderable
problems
formanyArmy installations.
Asa partof
theArmy'sprogramto mitigatenoiseproblems,
theU.S. Army Construction Engineering
ResearchLaboratory(USA-CERL) hasdesigned
and
installeda blastnoisemonitoringandwarningsystemat severalinstaHa-

from 67.5-292.5 Hz and threetone-to-broadbandnoiseratiosof 0, 15,and

ticms.Each systemconsistsof a beacstationand severalremote,smart
sensors.
Eachsmartsensoractuallycontainstwo microprocessors
and a
largememory.When soundsthat are "too loud" are detected,the sensor

30 dB. Theseadvancedturbopropsimulations
alongwith recordings
of
five conventionalturboproptakeoffsand five conventional
jet takeoffs
werepresented
at D-weighted
soundprcssure
levelsof70,80,and90dBto
32 subjects
in an anechoic
chamber.Analysesof thesubjects'
anl•yance
judgmentscomparethethreecategories
ofaircraftandexaminetheeffects

usesa "smart"modemto callthebasestationcomputerandwarnoperationspersonnel
of the high levels.Alternatively,the sensorcan buffer
(monitor)thesedatain its memoryandreadout thesedataon command
(bytelephone)
to a distantbasestation.Eachsensor,
designed
for unattendedlong-termoperation,includessuchfeaturesasselfcalibration,an

of thedifferences
in harmonic
contentamongtheadvanced
turboprop

uninterruptable
powersupply,anda -- 40' to + 85øCoperating
tem-

noises.The annoyancepredictionability of variousnoisemeasurement
proceduresand correctionsis alsoexamined.

peraturerange.Earlyindications
arethat thedesiredreliabilityanduser
friendlyeaseof operationhavebeenattained.
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10:55

fectsonroadsafetythispaperaimsto assess
theincidence
ofinfrasonics
in
transportenvironments
with particularreferenceto Europeanpassenger
cars.It wasfoundthat infrasonicsoundpressurelevels(ISPL) wereproportionalto vehiclespeed,windowopening,andvehiclesize.Alsodriving
with a fittedroofracktendedto increase
ISPL byasmuchas20 dB. It was
alsofoundthat undermostadversedrivingconditionsISPL neverexceeded 110dB whichisbelowhumanperformance
thresholds.
It seemsthereforethat theoriginalsignificance
placedon theincidence
ofinfrasoundin
carswasmisplaced.Also it is concludedthat further work needsto be
doneto establishthe effectsof exposuredurationon humanperformance
thresholds
andto includethehigherlowfrequencies
aswell. [Fundamental researchprojectconductedby S. D.Haddad and CharlesMarks at
Loughborough
University,Englandin 1980with further investigations
by S. D. Haddadconcludedin 1983.]

09. Identifying prominent discrete tones in noise emissions.Matthew

A. Nobile(IBM AcousticLaboratory,DepartmentC18, Building704,
P.O. Box 390, Poughkeepsie,
NY 12602)
Researchhasshownthat broadbandnoisecontainingoneor several
discretetonesis usuallyjudgedmoreannoyingthanthe samenoisewithoutthe tones.In viewof this, newnoiseemissionstandards
are requiring
thatthepresence
or absence
ofprominenttonesbereportedalongwiththe
measureddata. Therefore,it is imperativethat a reliableaccurate,and
repeatablemeasurementmethod be availableto identify and evaluate
tones in noise. The methods described in current standards are based on

the ratheroutdated,analogprocedurethat appearedin ANSI S1.13AppendixA (1971),but as a resultof the growinguseand affordabilityof
moderndigitalsignalprocessing
instruments,
newmethods
arenowbeing
proposed.One method[Noblie et el., Proceedings
of NOISE-CON 85,
Columbus,OH (June1985)]is basedon FFT measurements,
while another is basedon 1/12-octave-bandanalysis.This paperwill reviewthe
conceptof a prominentdiscretetone,reviewthe proposednewmethods,
andpresentcomparisons
of resultsfrom the diffcrcntmethodsappliedto

11:25

Oll. A statisticalmodelfor predictingthe probabilityof complaintsfrom
army weaponsnoise.GeorgeA. Luz (U.S. Army EnvironmentalHygiene
Agency,AberdeenProvingGround, MD 21010-5422)

actual machine noise.

road accidents and other deviant behavior. Others have addressed the

U.S. Army environmentalnoiseassessments
usea statisticalaverage
(DNL) to evaluatetheimpactof heavyweaponsnoiseonnearbyresidents,
but experiencehasshownthat variabilityabovethe averageis the source
of complaints.To assistenvironmentalplannersand rangecontrol officersin predictingcomplaintsfrom a specificconfiguration
of rangeand
weapon,a BASIC
languageprogramshortenoughfor a personalcomputer
hasbeendeveloped.
Usersbeginbychoosing
theweaponfroma menuand
afterdefiningthecoordinates
of thefiringpoint,target,andobserver,
they
havetheoptionof: (1)enteringa noiselevelandreceivingthe probability
of that levelbeingexceeded•at
the observer's
location,or (2)enteringan
exceedance
leveland receivingthe noiselevelassociated
with that exceedancelevel.Noiselevelsare then comparedwith the criteria usedin the
successful
complaintmanagementprogramat the Naval SurfaceWeaponsLaboratory,Dahlgren.Onsiteblastnoisemeasurements
takenover
the past decadeare usedto demonstratethe predictivevalidity of the

question"Doesinfrasoundmakedriversdrunk?!"With the possibleef-

model.

11:10

010. Infrasound: Incidence and significance in motor cars. Sam

D. Haddad(Department
of Engineering
Technology,
WesternMichigan
University,Kalamazoo,MI 49008)
During the lasttwo decadestherehasbeenmuchinterestin theeffects
ofinfrasoundon people.This ispartlydueto claimsmadeby somescientists that infrasound could cause effectssuch as intestinal irritations,
throbbingin the head,nervousbreakdowns,certainallergies,and other

unpleasantphenomenaof modernlife found in industrialcities.Early
work[J.E. GreenandF. Dunn,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 44, 144-145(1968)]
concludeda positivecorrelationbetweeninfrasonicthunderstormsand
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SessionP. Musical Acoustics II: String Excitation by Plucking, Bowing, or Striking
Donald E. Hall, Chairman

Physics
Department,CaliforniaState University,
6000J Street,Sacramento,
California95819
Invited Papers
8:30

P1. Modelingof a pianohammer.Hideo Suzuki(CBSTechnologyCenter,Stamford,CT 06905)

From themeasurement
of theforce-timepatternandthe acceleration-time
pattern,a simplemodelthat
describesthe actionof the hammer,when it hits an ideallyrigid string,wasestablished.
It wasfound that the

relation
between
theforce(f) andthedeformation
{x)isapproximated
bytheformf= kX4 for thespecific
hammer usedfor the measurement,where k is a constant.This showsthat the hammer stiffnessS(x) has a
nonlinearityof the third order.Then, theeffectivemassM h wascalculatedusinga singlemass-spring
model.It

isfairlyconstant
duringthetimewhenthehammerismovingtowardthestring.Theforce-timepatternsof this
modelwerecalculated
usingS (x)andM hfordifferenthammervelocities.
Theagreement
between
themeasured
andcalculatedforce-timepatternsis good(within 15% neartheirpeaks).As a secondmodel,a doublemassspringsystem
wasconsidered.
Theforce-time
patterns
calculated
fromthismodelarein betteragreement
with
the measured curves.
9:00

P2. Pianostringexcitation.DonaldE. Hall (PhysicsDepartment,CaliforniaStateUniversity,6000J Street,
Sacramento,CA 95819)

Predictionof pianostringmotionischallenging
for thetheoristbecause
theforcefromthehammerextends
over a finite time. Abstractprescriptionsfor solvingthis problemwith sequences
of travelingwavesbecome
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muchmoreuseful
whena microcomputer
canbeassigned
togenerate
alltheproper
terms
andtranslate
their
totalintographical
output.
Sample
results
willbediscussed
fora program
thatincludes
hammer
compliance
andcanhandle
anycase
where
thehammer
mass
isnottoomuchlargerthanthestringmass.
Howtomake
adequate
allowance
forhammer
nonlinearity
andfinitewidth,stringstiffness,
andbridge
compliance
willbe
considered,
along
withpossible
laboratory
measurements
thatcouldclarifytheapplication
ofthistheory
to
pianohammerdesign.
9:30

P3. Dynamics
of thebowed
string.RobertT. Schumacher
(Department
of Physics,
Carnegie-Mellon
University,Pittsburgh,PA 15213)

Thebowedstringis acteduponby a force,appliedat thesurface
of thestring,thatis nonlinear
in its
dependence
on stringvelocity.Consequently,
the string'sdynamics
areaffected
by rotationalmotionof the

stringaswellasbythetranslational
motion
thatlargely
determines
theforcethatdrives
thebridge.
A review
of
the theoryof thisnonlinearbowedstringdynamics
will be given,followedby a discussion
of the effectsof
rotational
motiononstartingtransients
andplayingfrequency.
Experimental
resultswill beshownfroma

bowing
machine,
capable
ofhighlyreproducible
motion,
thatinclude
measurements
ofthestring's
rotational
motionduringbowing.[Worksupported
by NSF.]
10:00

P4.Thedigital
bow.Gabriel
Weinreich
(Department
ofPhysics,
University
ofMichigan,
AnnArbor,MI
48109
andIRCAM,31rueSaint-Merri,
75004
Paris,
France)
andRen6Causs6
(IRCAM,31rueSaint-Merri,
75004Paris,France)

The"digital
bow"
isadevice
thatsenses
theinstantaneous
velocity
ofachosen
point
onastring
and,by
looking
upanequivalent
frictional
characteristic
stored
inacomputer
table,
exerts
anelectrodynamic
force
on
thestring
corresponding
towhata physical
bowwould
dounder
thesame
circumstances.
Theprocess
is
repeated
ata highsampling
rateinrealtime.Under
such
conditions,
weobserve
thestring
breaking
into
spontaneous
Helmholtz
motion.
Thearrangement
isofgreat
interest
tothephysicist
because
it provides
exact
control
ofthefrictional
characteristic
ofthe"bow,"
allowing
onetoinvestigate
details
ofthebowing
process
to
a degree
hitherto
unattainable.
It mayalsohaveconsiderable
musical
potential,
since
thebehavior
of this
"bow"
isnotlimited
bytheproperties
ofSiberian
horse
hairorofthesecretions
ofdripping
evergreens.
Video
andaudiotapes
willbepresented.
[Worksupported
in partbyNSF.]
Discussion
10:30-10:45

ContributedPapers
10:45

PS. Comparisonof new and "dead" nylon guitar strings. Roger
J. HansonandGordonO. Munns(DepartmentofPhysics,
Universityof
Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50614)
Classicalguitaristsare troubledby nylon stringsbecoming"dead"
aftera shortperiod(daysor weeks)of intensive
use.The problemismost
severefor the lower threestringswhichare normallywire wound.New
and "dead"stringshavebeenstudiedundera varietyof conditionsin an
attemptto determinethe mostevidentmeasurable
differences.
The time
decaysof the differentpartialsof the soundradiatedfrom a guitar have
beenmeasured,but the interactionof the vibrating string with the guitar
bodyandthedifficultyof standardizing
pluckinganddetectingconditions
complicatetheinterpretation.
To simplifyandstandardize
thetestconditions,the string is mountedon a steelbeamwith rigid supports.The
vibratingmotionof themechanicallypluckedstringis detectedoptically
with a systemsimilarto that usedby Gough[C. E. Gough,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 75, 1770-1776 (1984)]. Measurementsof vibration amplitudefor

differentspectralregionsasa functionof timeafterthe pluckandof the
inharmonicity of the partials will be discussed.

11:00

P6. Jitter in violinandsinging-voice
tones.RudolfA. Rasch(Instituteof
Musicology, University of Utrecht, Drift 21, 3512 BR Utrecht, The
Netherlands)

Musicaltoneslike thoseof the stringedinstrumentsand the singing
voiceare not sequences
of exactlyrepeatedwaveformswith constantfrequency,amplitude,and spectrum.Frequencyvariationscan be classified
asjitter (randomor pseudorandomperiod-to-periodfluctuations),vibrato
(quasiperiodic
fluctuationswith a frequencyof 4--7 Hz), and trend (slow,
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long-term
fluctuations).
Wehaveinvestigated
a numberof musical
tones

forthepresence
ofjitterandwillpresent
theresults
ofvarious
types
of
measurements,
like period-to-period
differences,
standarddeviationsof

periods,
autocorrelations
ofperiods,
etc.Oneofthemainfindings
wasthe
relation
between
jitterandtheresonance
ofthesound
radiating
system
(topplate,vocaltract).Toneswithfrequencies
nearto a resonance
had
considerably
less
jitterthantoneswithfrequencies
furtherremoved
from
a resonance.

11:15

P7. Analysis of performed transitions in orchestral instruments.John

M. Strewn(TheDrnid Works/Lucasfilm,P.O. BoxCS-8180,SanRafael,
CA 94912)
The regionbetweenperformednoteswas examinedin nine instru-

ments(flute,bassflute,piccolo,clarinet,oboe,bassoon,
trumpet,violin,
andcello).On eachinstrument,eightintervals(2rid,3rd, 5th, 7th, ascending, and descending}
and two playingstyles(tongued/untongued,
bow

change/no
bowchange)
weredigitallyrecorded.
Usinga computer,
the
recordings
wereanalyzed
fortime-varying
powerandtime-varying
spectrum (phasevocoderl.
Analysisof asmanyasfiverecordings
of a given
interval
andplaying
styleshowed
thattheperformer
couldeasily
replicate
a giventransition,
sotherecordings
werejudgedasrepresentative.
In the
tongued
(bowchangel
case,
thenotes
werefartherapart,theamplitude
dip
between
thenotes(except
in thecello)wasgreater,
andspectral
changes
weremoreextensive
thanin thenontongued
(nobowchange)
case.This
pattern was not significantlyinfluencedby variationin the size of the

interval,thedirection
of theinterval,or theinstrument
performing.
[Workperformed
at CCRMA,Standord
University,
andsupported
by
SDF.]
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11:30

11:45

PS.A Percusivesensorfor playinga computer-controlled
synthesizer.
M.

P9. Digital recording techniques involving vocal and percussion

V. MathewsandJ. Kohut(AT&T Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ

ensembles:
TheGyutoTantricMonks.Elizabeth
A. Cohen(Department
of Physics,
StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305),MichaelS. Hart

07974I

A sensor
isdescribed
forperforming
a computer-controlled
synthesizer.The sensor
consists
of an equilateraltriangle-shaped
surface,whichis
struck with a soft drumstick. Each time the sensoris hit, it sendsfour

pieces
of information
to thecomputer--atriggerpulse,thetwocoordinatesof the strikepoint,and the forceof the blow.This informationis
usedby the computerprogramto controlthe synthesizer.
Severalmodes
of controlhavebeentried.In all modes,loudness
is controlledby blow
force.In onemode,thetwocoordinates
controlpitchanddecaytimeof
thesound.Anothermodeisa formof "conductor
program"in whichthe
sequence
of pitchesto beplayedisstoredin thecomputermemory.Each
strokecauses
thenextpitchin thesequence
to beplayed.The two coordinatescontroldecaytimeandspectrumof the sound.The sensorusesthree

straingauges
mountedat thecornersof thetriangle.The coordinates
and
forceare computed
from the straingaugeoutputsby a simpleanalog
circuit.

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,
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(Grateful Dead; visitingscholar,University of California at Santa Cruz,

SantaCruz, CA 95064),and Huston Smith(Berkeley,CA)
The Gyuto Tantric Monks use handbells,cymbals,damaru (skull
drums),rejong(double-membrane
wooddrumsl,horns,andlongtrumpetsto summontheir deities.Their chantsconsistof slowlyrecitedSanskrit texts.They are able to produceand sustainharmonicchordsover

longperiodsof time[Smithetel., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 41, 5 (1967)].They
producea musicof unparalleleddynamicrange.The disparitybetween
the voicesandthe drumsoffersa uniquechallengeto therecordingengineer.The Monks wererecordedon severaloccasions
in May of 1985.We

developed
techniques
for both live stereoand studiomultitrackdigital
recording.Individualand ambiencemiking techniqueswill be discussed.
Shared,dynamic,fastomiking
techniques
for live recordingswill be explored.Methodsfor balancingrecordingrequirements
with PA demands
will alsobe discussed.
The resultsof spectralanalysisof the recordings
confirm the level of fidelity obtained.

1985
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ROOM B, 8:30 TO 11:30 A.M.

SessionQ. Physical AcousticsIII: Reflection and Scattering
Laszlo Adler, Chairman

Departmentof WeMingEngineering,OhioState University,Columbus,Ohio 43210
Cont•buted Pape•
8:30

Q1. Evaluationof beamfieldsreflectedat a planeinterface.Y. Z. Ruan
and L. B. Felsen(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering
andComputer

thesurface-layer
thickness
canbedetermined
fromthereflectivity
pattern
for layerthicknesses
up to 1.5timestheshearwavelength
in thesurface
layer.

Science/MicrowaveResearchInstitute, PolytechnicInstitute of New
York, Route 110, Farmingdale,NY 11735)

The complexray method[L. B. Felsen,Geophys.J. R. Astron.Soc.
79, 77-88 (1984)]isemployedto calculatethefieldsof a Gaussianbeam
reflectedat a planeinterfacebetweentwodifferentmedia.A lateralwave
is includedin the regionof total reflection.To simplifythe calculation,a
paraxialapproximation
isemployed
whentheobserver
islocatednearthe
beam axis. These calculations all fail when the beam axis and observer

simultaneously
approach
thecriticalangle,thecriterionoffailurebeinga
parameter
calledthenumerical
distance.
Thecorrect
solution
inthetransitionregionisgenerated
bya parabolic
cylindertransition
function.Detailednumerical
comparisons
provideanassessment
of thevalidityofthe
variousformulations
andapproximations.
[Worksupported
by NSF.]
8:45

Q2. Beam excitation of doubly leaky Rayleigh wave on layered
viscoelastichalf-space.
FinnB. JensenandHenrik Schmidt(SACLANT
ASW ResearchCentre, 19026 La Spezia,Italy)

The problemof nonspecular
reflection
of an ultrasonic
beamincident
at or neartheRayleighangleontoa thin surfacelayeroverlyinga homogeneous
viscoelastic
half-spaceis investigated.
An approximatesolution
to this problemwas recentlypublishedby Nayfeh and Chimenti [J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 75 1360-1368( 1984)],whopresented
detailedcomputationalresultsfor a low-velocitysurfacelayer(loadedhalf-space).
We concentrateon thecaseof a high-velocity
surfacelayer(stiflened
half-space),
wherepropagationis characterizedby a leaky Rayleighwave, which,
however,will becomedoublyleaky(energyleakinginto the water aswell
as into the lower half-space)
when its phasevelocityexceedsthe shear
velocityof the half-space.For an incident Gaussianbeam, we present
exactsolutionsfor the reflectedfieldusinga recentlydevelopednumerical
model [H. Schmidtand F. B. Jensen,J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 77, 813-825

(1985)]providingfull wavefieldsolutions
for incidentbeamsof arbitrary
width, reflectedoff a multilayeredviscoelastic
structure.It is shownthat
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9:00

Q3. Determination
of surfacewavevelocitieson singlecrystalsfrom
backscattering
measurements.
LaszloAdler, Ken Bolland(The Ohio

StateUniversity,
Columbus,
OH 43210),MicheldeBilly,and
GerardQuentin(Universitc
Parris7, 2 placeJussieu,
ParisCedex05,
France)

It wasestablished
in previous
papers[Adleretel., J. Acoust.Soc.Am.

77, 1950-1953
(1985)]thattheRayleigh
anglebackscattering
maybeused
to determinesurfacewave velocities.The methodhasbeenappliedto

single
crystal
silver,nickel,andcopper.
Several
planes
ofsymmetry
have
beenconsidered.
Simultaneously,
analgorithmhasbeendeveloped
tocalculateRayleigh
wavevelocities
ona singlecrystalsurface.
Experimental

dataagree
wellwiththeoretical
predictions.
[Thisworkwassupported
by
NATO ResearchGrant # 637/84 to The OhioStateUniversityandto the
UniversitcParis7.]
9:15

Q4. Excitation of plate resonancesby transient acousticwave trains.
G. Maze, J. L. Izbicki, J. Ripoche(Universit6du Havre, Laboratoire
d'Electroniqueet d'Automatique, Groupe "Ultrasons," Uerst, Le Havre

76610,France),
A. Nagl,andH. •Iberall(Department
of Physics,
CatholicUniversity,Washington,DC 20064)

Experiments
havebeencarriedout with 30-/•s-1ong
sinusoidal
wave
trainsincidenton an aluminumplatesubmerged
in water.The excitation
of plateresonances
by suchpulseshasbeenobserved,in a fashionused
previouslyfor cylinders[G. Maze et el., J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. 77, 1352
(1985)]. The pulse distortions(in the form of initial transients,a quasi
steady-stateregime, and a final transient}have been interpreted by the
interferenceof reflectedand multiple internallyrefractedpulses,as pre-

viouslydoneby us for a layeredoceanbottom[A. Nagl et el., Inverse
Problems1, 99 ( 1985)].The finaltransient,showinga stepstructure,rep-
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resents
theringingoftheresonance.
Overlapping
resonances
areshownto
leadto beateffects
in theringing.[Worksupported
by theDirectiondes
Recherches,Etudeset Techniques,France, and by the Officeof Naval

the transmittedtoneburstsproducescharacteristic
spectrawhichcorrelatewellwiththex-raydiffractionresults.Reliabletestscanbemadewith
samples
weighingaslittle as0.36 g.

Research
andtheNaval Research
Laboratory,U.S.]
10'30
9:30

QS. Transmissionandreflectionof acousticwavesthrougha combination
of elastic and liquid layers. $acob George (Mail Stop 181, Submarine

SignalDivision,Raytheon,Portsmouth,RI 02871}

Q9. Biorthonormalizationtechniquein scattering. I. Allan G. Dallas,
Charles F. eaumend (Code 5132, Naval Research Laboratory,
Washington,DC 20375-5000},and Angie Sarkissian{Sachs/Freeman
Associates,Bowie,MD 20715}

and liquidlayersofplaneparallelplates.Wediscuss
themodified
boundary conditions
andshowhowtheacousticfieldis calculated
at anypoint
insidean elasticor liquidlayer.We presentnumericalresultsfor thecase

The problemof scatteringof time-harmonicacousticwavesby a
smoothrigid obstacleis considered.A formalismis developedfor the
constructionof the farfieldpattern.The methodinvolvesthe biorthonorrealizationoftwocomplete
familiesin theHilbertspaceofsquar•-integrablefunctionson thesurfaceof thescatterer.The procedureismoreattractive thanthe orthonormalization
techniquefor thesolutionof the same

of steeland water layers.

problem.[C. F. GanmondandA. G. Dallas,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl1

We extendtheformalismof FoldsandLoggins[J.Acoust.Sec.Am.
62, 1102{1977}]to calculateacoustictransmission
and reflectioncoefficientsfor a planewaveat obliqueincidenceon a .combination
of elastic

75, S53{1984}],sincefewercomputations
are requiredin applications.
9:45
10:45

Q6. Surfneewnvevelocitymen•urement•nt fluid-poroussolidinterface.
Michael J. Mayes,Peter B. Nagy, and Laszlo Adler (Departmentof
WeldingEngineering,
The Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210)

The presence
of ultrasonicsurfacewavesof variousmodeson a fluidporoussolidinterfaceis demonstrated
andtheirvelocities
aremeasured.
Theexperimental
technique
developed
earlier[A. Jungroan
eteL,1. Appl.
Phys.53,4672{1982)]fora fluid-isotropic
solidinterfaceutilizesreflected
broadbandspectrafrom periodicsurfaces.Three sharpminima correspondingto modecouplingof incidentwavesinto surfacewavesat the
fluid-poroussolidinterfaceare observed.
The velocitiesof thesesurface
wavesarein qualitative
agreement
withtheoretical
predictions
IS. Feng
andD. L. Johnson,
J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 74, 906{1983}]andareidentified
as pseudo-Rayleigh,
pseudo-Stoneley,
and true StoneIcywaves.[This
workis supportedby the U.S. Departmentof EnergythroughLawrence
LivermoreNational Laboratory.]

QI0.

Biorthonormalization technique in acoustic scattering, II.

Angie Sarkissian(Sachs/FreemanAssociates,Bowie, MD 20715),
CharlesF. Gnumend,and Allan O. Dallas (Code5132, Naval Research
Laboratory,Washington,DC 20375-5000)
Resultsobtainedby applyingthebiorthonormalization
method,in the
particularcaseof a rigid prelateellipsoidalscatterer,are presented
for
farfieldbackscattering
at axial incidence.Computationsbasedon two
formsof the solutionare describedandcomparedwith the availableseparation-of-variablescalculations[T. B. A. Senior,Can. J. Phys. 44, 655

{1966)],for the ratiosa/b = 2, 5, and 10,andovertheka rangeof 0-10
{a= semimajor
axis,b = semiminoraxis,andk = wavenumber}.
11:0o

Qll. Scattering of elastic wavesby an anisotropicinclusion.¾asundara
10.'00

Q7. Scattering problems involving fluid-porous interfaces.
C. Thompsonand R. Sen (Departmentof EngineeringScienceand
Mechanics, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University,
Blacksburg,VA 24061)

The problemof plane-wavescatteringby a rigid planar obstacle
betweena fluid and a fluid-filledporousmediumis investigated.Porous
materialsare usedextensivelyin industryassound-absorbing
liners,and
their effect on the incumbentpressurefield has traditionally been accountedfor by postulatinga point-reactingboundaryconditionat the

fluid-porous
mediuminterface.It isshownthatsuchanassumption
leads
to a considerable
misrepresentation
of the physicalsituation.A fluidporousinterfaceis characterized
by a rapidlocalvariationin the mass
reactsneeand flow resistance,and the length scaleassociatedwith this

variationisfundamental
to thescattering
analysis.It is shownthat local
velocityfieldsat the interfacedetermineimportantfeaturesof thesolution,suchasthenatureof theedgesingularity.Pressure
andvelocityjump
conditionsat the interfaceare rigorouslyderivedusingthe localmassand
momentumequations
andthemethodof matchedasymptotic
expansions.
We alsocompareour resultto a solutionof the problemthat employsthe
locally reactingboundarycondition.
10:15

QS. Scatteringof ulPasoMewavesby cotton fibers.M. A. Breazeale
{Department
of Physics,Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,TN 37996120O)
A toneburstof ultrasonicwavesin air is scatteredon passingthrough

a padof fibers.The distribution
of spatialfrequencies
withinthe tone
burstis foundto be affectedby the physicalcharacteristics
of the fiber
used,andbecomes
a meansof identifyingfibers.Knowncottonfibersampieswhoseproperties
havebeenstudiedpreviously
by x-ray diffraction
are usedto scatter I-MHz ultrasonicwavesin air. Spectrumanalysisof
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V. Varadan, Jen-Hua Jeng, and ¾ijay K. ¾aradan (Laboratoryfor
Acoustic and ElectromagneticResearch,Department of Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,The PennsylvaniaState University, University
Park, PA 16802)
Forminvariantstress-strain
relationships
arepresented
for anisotropic media.The caseof transverselyisotropicmediais thenconsideredand
the five elastic constants needed to describe such a medium are obtained in

termsof the elementsof the stiffness
tensor.The dispersionequationis
solvedand approximatebasisfunctionsare constructedto expandthe
displacement
fieldsinsidesuchananisotropic
inclusion.
Thescattering
of
elasticwavesby sphericalor nonspherical
inclusions
is studiedasa function of frequencyandgeometryandcomparedwith the isotropiccase.
11:15

QI2. Scatteringof ultrasonicpulsesby a turbulentwaterjet. Murray
S. Korman {Departmentof Physics,U.S. Naval Academy,Annapolis,
MD 21402)and RobertD. Corsaro(PhysicalAcousticsBranch,NRL,
Washington,DC 20375)

Experimentalresultsare presented
for the scattering
of an acoustic
pulsefroma regionofturbulcotflow.Theinvestigation
wasperformed
in
the 7-m-deepsectionof the U•NA HydrodynamicsTOWTank facility.
Turbulent flow is producedby a submergednozzle of 4.Scm-diamand
100-em/sexit velocity.Flow is directedperpendicularto the water'ssurface.The 1.9-MHz acousticpulseisgeneratedfroma 2.54-cm-diamultrasonic transducerlocated 18-nozzlediametersdownstreamfrom the jet
exit andat a perpendicular
distanceof 84 cm from thejet axis.An identical transducerreceiverlocatedat the depthof the senderis positioned217
cm from the jet axis. Angular scatteringmeasurementsarc made in a

planeparallelwiththewater'ssurface.
Scattering
resultsarepresented
for
thetemporalbroadening,
thespectralbroadening,
andtheenergydistribution of the incidentpulseusinga digital data collectionand analysis
system.Resultsare comparedwith theoreticalpredictions.
[Work supportedby NRL (PhysicalAcoustics
Branch)andUSNA.]
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8:30

RI. Spontaneousversus prepared speech. Jared Bernstein and
Gay Baldwin(SpeechResearchProgram,SRI International,Menlo
Park, CA 94025)

Somespeakers
usedifferent
formswhentraining
a speech
reeognizer
than whenspeakingspontaneously
to the device---this
couldbe called

"enrollment
diglossia."
Asa preliminary
studyof thisphenomenon,
we
compared
selected
phonological
andprosodic
features
of spontaneous
speech
toreadandrecited
versions
ofthesame
sentences
andparagraphs.
Threesubjectswereinterviewedandwerelateraskedto reador memorize

andrecite,atvarious
nominal
rates,portions
ofthematerialthattheyhad
originallyspoken
spontaneously.
We madedetailedmeasurements
of/t/

silophonics,
speech
rate,andtheforms
ofcertain
words.
Forsome
speakers,thereareconsiderable
differences
between
spontaneous
andprepared
renditions;
e.g.,onespeaker
produced
45% vs18%of/t/s asflaps,anotherspeaker
varieslocalspeech
rateandproduces
morenonsyntactic
pauses
inspontaneous
paragraphs,
andonespeaker
invokes
"fastspeech"
formsat slower
speech
ratesfor spontaneous
speech
thanforprepared
speech.
[Worksupported
by DARPA.]

Thisstudywasconcerned
withpreliminary
stepsin thedevelopment
andevaluationof a shadowing
taskdesigned
to yieldquantitativeinformationon theperceptual-motor
processing
of speechlike
stimuli.In this
task,thesubjectwasrequiredto shadowIreproduce
vocallyasquicklyand
accurately
aspossible}
asynthetic
vowelstimulus
(target}
whichispresented to oneear. The stimulivary in difficultyfrom steady-state
vowelsfor
calibration,
normalization,
andtraining,tocontinuously
varyingseries
of
vowelsusedto testthesubject's
abilityto performrapidvoweltransitions
andproducea varietyoftenseandlaxvoweltargets.The subject's
performanceisevaluated
by comparing
F2 curvesof theproducedvowelswith
thoseofthetargets
usingcross-correlation
andcoherence
techniques.
Resultsof trainingandtestingtennormalspeaking
subjects
will bepresented,andfurtherrefinements
necessary
for developing
thetrackingprocedureintoa research/clinical
toolwill bediscussed.
[Worksupported
by
the Departmentof ClinicalInvestigation,
WalterReedArmy Medical
Center.]

9:15

R4. Dynamic and perceptual constraints of loud speech.
Richard Schulman(Departmentof Linguistics,
StockholmUniversity,
10691Stockholm,SwedenI
8:45

R2. Statistical
treatment
of theacoustic
effectsof vocaleffort.KungPu Li and Peter Benson(ITT DefenseCommunication
Division,San
Diego,CA 92131}

Speech
recognition
performs
bestwhentrainedandoperated
in the
sameenvironment.
Suchtrainingisoftenimpractical,
especially
in military applications.
Apart from the differencein the noiseenvironment,

talkerschange
theirspeech
habitswhenspeaking
overpoorqualitychannels.Theacoustic
changes
duetoincreased
vocaleffortreduce
theperformanceof speechrecognizers.
While the acousticeffectsof vocaleffortare

varied,it ispossible
todealwitha bulkofthedifferences
usinga statistical
approach.A databaseof two talkerswascollectedunderconditionswhich
produceda varietyof degreesof vocaleffort.Theseconditionsincluded

In aninvestigation
of theproductionof loudspeech,
it isfoundthat,in
comparison
with normalspeech,
theseproductions
arecharacterized
bya
substantially
loweredjaw positionfor all vowels.On the basisof these
results,we examinewhether,for loudspeech,
speakers
maintaintongue
constrictions
typicalfor normalvowelproductionin spiteof thelowered
jaw position,or if thetonguefollowsthejaw usingconstrictions
atypical
for the particularvowel.Acousticanalysesof the loud tokensshowan
increase
in F 1,thusindicatinga loweringof thetongue.Testsshow,however,thatlisteners
perceive
theintendedvowelquality,andnotthatwhich
mightbeinferredfrom the loud formantvalues.The characteristics
of the
loudspeechtargetswill bediscussed
in lightof thedynamicconstraints
of
thearticulatorysystemandtheperceptual
constraints
setby thelistener.

bothloudsidetone
andnoisewhich,whendelivered
overheadphones,
changestressandvocaleffort.The talkersdifferedin theirreactionto the
extreme level in that one shouted and the other did not. Read materials

9:30

consisted
of listsof digits,randomizedbutthesameacrosstalkers.Acous-

RS. Acoustic-phoneticproperties of vowels producedin noise. David

ticalparameters
suchaspitch,amplitude,
andworddurationweremeasuredandcompared
across
conditions.
Usingstandard
statistical
procedures,transformswere computedto map the speechfrom several
conditions
intoa commontransformed
space.Recognition
experiments
demonstrated
that significant
increases
in automaticspeech
recognition
performance
can be achievedwhentemplatesfrom one conditionare

B. Pisoni and Moshe Yuchtman (Speech Research Laboratory,
Departmentof Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405}

matchedagainstunknownspeech,whenbothhavebeentransformed
into

thecommon
space.
Ananalysis
oftherecognition
errorswasmadeinlight
of the acoustic differencesbetween vocal effort conditions.

It is well knownthat speechproducedin noisehashigherintensity,
longerduration,andhigherfundamental
frequency
thanspeech
produced
in quiet.However,recentstudiesin our laboratoryhaveindicatedthat
changesin the acousticpropertiesof speechproducedin noiseare not
limited to changesin the glottalsourcebut may alsoincludesignificant
changes
in theacoustic-phonetic
structureof speechreflectedin thecharacteristics
of vocaltract transferfunction.We investigated
the effectsof
wideband
noiseontheacoustic
properties
ofvowels.Talkersproduced
ten
American-English vowels in /hvd/context. Ten tokens of each vowel

9:00

R3.Evaluation
ofa vowelshadowing
task.AllenA. Montgomery
(Army
Audiologyand SpeechCenter,Walter Reed Army MedicalCenter,
Washington,
DC 20307-5001)
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wereproduced
in quietandin thepresence
of maskingnoise190dBSPLI.
The resultsindicatea rathercomplexpatternof changesin formantfre-

quencies.
First,withtheexception
of thevowels/•a,•/, whenever
a significantchangein F 1 wasobserved.
F 1 frequency
washigherin thenoise
condition.Second,F2 frequencies
decreased
in front vowelsandincreased
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in backvowels.
Thenetresults
ofthesechanges
isa morecompact
vowel
space.

dinative
structures
foraccomplishing
specific
phonetic
goals.[WorksupportedbyNINCDSandNSERC.]

10:30

9:45

R6. Labial articulation patternsassociatedwith segmentalfeatares and

syllablestructurein English.Marian J. Maeehi {BellCommunications
Research,435 SouthStreet,Morristown,NJ 07960)

Linguisticcontrastsin syllablestructurewerecomparedwith contrastsin segmentalstructureby studyinglower lip movementdata obtainedwith the Universityof Tokyox-raymicrobeamsystem[Kiritani et
al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 57, 1516-1520{1975)].Intervocalic
Ipl andIslin
three syllabicstructures(V$CV, VCSV, VC$CV) with differentvowel
environments
(combinations
of Ill, lal, lul)wereanalyzed
for twospeakers.More complexstructures
(V$1plIV,Vipl$111v,VlpllSV, V$1splV,

Vlsl$1plV,
v${spllV, VIsl$1pllV)
werealsoanalyzed
foroneofthespeakers.Lowerlip heightwasseparatedintojaw and lip-propercomponents
[Edwardset al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. 1 74, Sl17 {1983)].Several
relationships
betweenjaw heightand lip-properheightwereobserved.

Segmental
contrasts
{e.g.,Ipl vs[sl;Ipl in lipi[vslapal)wererealized
by
heightdifferences
in boththejaw andthe lip proper,whereassyllable
structure
contrasts
{e.g.,syllable-initial
Ipl vssyllable-final
IPl)wererealizedprimarilyby jaw heightdifferences.
Thusthe phonological
distinctionbetweensegmental
and suprasegmental
contrastswasmaintainedat
the levelof articulatoryrepresentation.

10:OO

R7. A dynamicanalysisof reiterant speechproductionin Japanese.Eric
V. -Batesonand J. A. S. Kelso {HaskinsLaboratories,270 Crown Street,
New Haven,CT 06510)

Previously,we havemodeledsupralaryngeal
articulatorymotionin
theproduction
ofEnglishreiterantspeech
in termsofunderlying
dynamical constraints
on movementgestures[Kelsoet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
77, 266-280(1985)].Here, we extendthe modelto Japanese,
a language
whosetemporalstructureisbelieved
to bebasedon the"mora"andthus
verydifferentfromEnglish.Preliminaryanalysisof acousticlip andjaw
movement,
andelectroglottographic
datafromthreeJapanese
talkersrevealproduction
differences
between
thereiterantrenditions
ofmultimora
andsinglemorasyllables.
MultimoraCVC syllables
arecharacterized
by
a glottallytruncatedvowelfollowedby a lengthened
silentperiodpriorto

voicing
onsetforthefollowing
syllable,
e.g.,a wordlike (motte)isrealizedreiterantlyas[ba?ba].
Thusthetimingof theglottalgestureappears

specific
tothemorastructure
ofJapanese,
whileupper
articulator
motion,

R9. Articulatorymovements--Icebergs
revisited.O. Fujimura (AT&T
Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

In previous
meetings,
wediscussed
ahypothesis
thattherearerelatively robustpartsofCV andVC (or,moregenerally,
anydemisyllabic)
movementpatterns
for theperipheral
articulators,
thataredirectlyrelevantto
theplace-specifying
consonants
involved.Thispaperattempts
to clarify
the limitationof the phoneticenvironments
in whichsuchan "iceberg"
invarianceis maintained,to definethe crucial and robust articulatory

dimensions
fromthispointof view,andto examinethecompatibility
of
thishypothesis
withothermodels
ofarticulatory
movements.
It isshown
thatextremelyfast{probablyinexact}utterances
canintroducea remarkable differencein movementpatterns,particularlyin repeatedutterances,
whereasrather extremecontrastiveemphasisconditionsthat considerablyalter vowelgestures
do not. A comparison
betweenisolatedwords

andsentence-embedded
wordsseems
to supporttheinvariance
notion.

10:45

R10. Articulatory contact patternsin/t/ and /s/ producedwith and
withouta biteblock.J. E. Flegeand S. G. FletchertBiocommunication,
Universityof Alabama,Birmingham,AL 35294)

Dynamicpalatometrywasusedto examinelinguapalatalcontactduringconsonant
production.
The subjects
{twonativeEnglish,threenative
Arabiclproduced/s/and/t/in twonormalspeech
samples
immediately
after insertionof a bite blockand, again,after 10min of practicewith the
biteblock.One Englishsubjectcontactedmoresensors
whenproducing
/s/with the bite block, the other contactedfewer sensors.Two Arabic

subjects
showedan increase
in thewidthof the/s/groove, alongwith a
decreasein the number of sensorscontacted;the other Arabic subject

showeda decreasein groovewidth and an increasein the numberof
sensorscontacted.Only one of the Arabic subjectsshowedsignificant
adaptation,
producing/s/witha narrower(morenormal)groovewidthin
bb2 than bbl. Insertingthe bite blockdid not affectthe width of A-P
constrictionusedby the Englishsubjectsto form/t/but did leadto an
increase in the number of sensorscontacted. On the other hand, all three

Arabicsubjects
contacted
fewersensors
whenproducing/t/with a bite
block.The Arabicsubjects
all formeda/t/with narrowerconstriction
in
thebite-blocksamples,
but onlytwo showedsignificant
adaptationfrom
bb1to bb2.The intersubject
differences
will bediscussed
in termsof crosslanguage
phonetic
andindividualmorphological
differences.

whichdoesnotdifferforthetwosyllabletypes,canbeshownto adhereto
dynamicconstraintshypothesized
for movementgesturesin general.
[Worksupported
by NINCDS andONR.]

10:15

RS. Phase-dependentsensitivity to perturbation reveals the nature of

speechcoordinativestructures.K. G. Munhall and J. A. S. Kelso
{HaskinsLaboratories,
270CrownStreet,New Haven,CT 06511)
The detailed workingsof hypothesizedspeechcoordinativestruc-

tures-functionallyspecificarticulatorensembles---can
be exploredby
varyingthe phaseof an unexpected
perturbationduringongoingspeech.
Thepresentresearch
examined
thecharacteristics
ofremote{nonmechanically linked)and autogeniecompensation
whenthe lower lip wasperturbedin eitherthe openingor closingphaseof the motionfor the utterance/b•eb/. Preliminaryresultsindicatethat the relativecontributionof
remoteandautogenieresponses
to theperturbationvarieswith the phase

of perturbation;
remotecompensation
playsa greaterrolewhenthelower
lip is perturbedduringthe closingphaseof motionfor a bilabialconsonant. Analysisof trials immediatelyfollowingperturbedtrials revealsa
hysteresis
in the articulatorconfigurationdue to the precedingloaded
trials.The articulatorstendto overcompensate
in thesetrials in a manner
that reflectsthe phasesensitivityof theimmediatecompensation
pattern.
Thesephase-sensitive
compensation
patternsprovidestrongsupportfor
the notionthat the articulatorsin speechare fiexiblyassembled
as coot-
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11:00

RI1. On velopharyngealarticulationin the origin of humanCV contrasts.
Harold R. Bauer (Speechand Hearing ScienceSection,The Ohio State
University,324 Derby Hall, 154 N. Oval Mall, Columbus,OH 43210)

The origin of human CV contrastsfrom nonhumanprimate sound
systemsis hypothesizedto be,in part, dependentuponeffectivenasalport
valvingdue to velopharyngeal
articulation.Commonchimpanzeesound
acousticsand associated
oral-facial movementswerestudied.Compared
with obstruentsfound in human infants,chimpanzeesoundssuggestno
similarpost-velumevidenceofobstruentproduction.An ethologicmodel
of phonetic developmentbasedupon the production of sensorimotorcon-

trasts[Bauer,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppll1 75, S45{1984)]wasusedto
detailthe hypotheticalphylogenetic
and developmental
significance
of
nasalport articulationin the origin of humanspeechsoundcontrasts.
Consistentwith the hypothesis,the lack of comparativeevidencefor
chimpanzeepost-velumobstruentsoundssupportsthe significance
of ve1opharyngeal
articulationin the origin of human obstruent-vowelcontrasts.

11:15

RI2. The new nationally sharedx-ray microbeam facility: Status report.

R. Nadler, J. H. Abbs, M. Thompson {University of Wisconsin,
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Waisman
Center,1500Highland
Avenue,
Madison,
W153705-2280},
and
OsamuFujimura(AT&T BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill, NJ 07974}
A 600-kVx-raymicrobeam
systemfor studyingtonguemovements
andotherarticulatorygestures
hasbeenconstructed
to serveasthecore
instrument
era nationally
shared
speed
production
research
facilityatthe
WeismanCenter,Universityof Wisconsin.Preliminaryspeechmovementdatahavebeenobtainedand thissystemcurrentlyis capableof

ratesof about1000persecond
andsimultaneous
A/D sampling
of multipleEMG andacoustic
signals.
Thefacilityincludes
parallelcapability
for
datadisplayandanalysis
formultipleexperimenters.
It isexpected
that
thissystem
will beusedby manyU.S. research
groups.Theadministrative structure,as well as technicalspecifications
of the facility will be
described,
andproposals
for itsusewill beinvited.[Supportfor thisfacility isprovidedby NINCDS INS-16373}.]

trackingmultiplearticulatory
pelletstupto 12}at aggregate
sampling
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9:00

S1. A coefficientof nonlinearityfor noncoilinearplane-waveinteraction.
Mark F. Hamilton and James A. TenCate (Applied Research
Laboratories,
The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 78713-8029}

An inhomogeneous
waveequation,exactto secondorderin the field

variables,
isderivedforthesumanddifference
frequency
pressure
generatedby twoplanewaves,of angularfrequencies
coI and•o2,whichintersect

An earlieranalysisof finiteamplitudesoundbeamsderivedgeneral
expressions
from the behaviorin the off-axisregion[J. H. Ginsberg,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 1201-1214(1984}].An asymptotic
analysisof the
regionverycloseto thebeamaxisconfirmsthe earlierresultfor the velocity potential.The signalisrewrittenin a form that makesthe contribution
ofeachwavenumber
in a continuous
spectrumappearto bethesumof two
wavestravelingtransversely,as well as axially. The coordinatetransformationsrequiredto renormalizethis form lead to a temporalFourier

at an angle0 in a lossless
fluid.Thecoefficient
of nonlinearity
pertaining

series
thatisreminiscent
oftheFubinisolution
forfiniteamplitude
planar

tothesumordifference
frequency
wave(co
ñ = •o•:kca2}
isshown
tobe

waves.The complexamplitudeof eachharmonicis obtainedfrom an
integrationover the transversewavenumber.
The computationalefficiencyof thisrepresentation
permitsextensive
evaluation
of propagation
properties.An examplecompares
thesignalderivedfroma pistonto that

/5'ñ(0} = B/2A + cosO+ 4(wl/•o
• )sin4(0/2),
whereB/A is the parameterof nonlinearity.The sameresultmaybededucedfromtheworkof ZverevandKalachev[Soy.Phys.Acoust.15, 322

(1970)].
Thefirsttermof,6ñ isduetotheisentropic
equation
ofstate,the
secondterm representsconvection,and the third term comesfrom the

momentumequation.Alternativeformulationsof the inhomogeneous
waveequationarepresented,
andcomparisons
aremadewith theanalyses
of others.An experiment
designed
to measure
theangulardependence
of
,6ñ wasconductedwith noncollinear
wavesin an airfilledwaveguide.
Resultsare reported.[Work supportedby ONR.]

9:15

S2. Wavesteepening
in Van der Wealsgases.M. S. Cramerand R. Sen
(Department of Engineering Science and Mechanics, Virginia

Polytechnic
InstituteandStateUniversity,Blacksburg,
VA 24061)
Van derWealsgases
havingsufficiently
largespecificheatsareknown
to possess
regionsof negativenonlinearity,
i.e.,regionswherethenonlinearityparameterI + B/2A <0. Whentheamplitude
of a pulseor wavetrainis sufficiently
large,differentpartsof thewavemaycorrespond
to
positiveand negativevaluesof the nonlinearityparameter,and the resultantpropagation
will bequalitativelydifferentthanthat observed
in ideal

gases.
A complete
finiteamplitude
theoryof thesteepening
ofbothpulses
and wavetrains
will be presented.
Althoughmonosigned
pulsesin ideal
gasesand many liquidsform no morethan one shockwave, it will be
shownthat,underthesameconditions,
Van derWaalsgases
mayformas
many as three shockwaves.

obtainedfrom the one-dimensional
assumption
thatp =pco,, on the
boundary,
whichhasbeenemployed
in priorinvestigations
usingapproximateparabolicequations.[Work supportedby ONR, Code425-UA.]

9:45

S4.Finiteamplitudeacousticwavesgenerated
by a baffleddualfrequency
transducer.Mosaad A. Feds and Jerry H. Ginsberg (Schoolof
MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA
30332}

In a previouspresentation
[J. Acoust.Sec. Am. Suppl. 1 75, S92
(19841],
a nonuniformly
accurateexpression
forthevelocitypotentialwas
derivedusinga singularperturbation
procedure.
The linearizedsignal
wasrepresented
by a dual King integral,andthe cumulativegrowthwas
evaluatedasymptotically.In this paper, the renormalizationversionof
the methodof strainedcoordinatesis employedto annihilatethe secular
terms.The resultisa uniformlyvalidexpression
for theacousticpressure
at all locationsprecedingthe formationof a shock.Additionaldiscussion

is devotedto a simplermodelthat interfacesthe dual frequencyKing
integralin thenearfieldwith nonlinearsphericaldistortionin thefarfield.
The resultsobtainedfrombothdescriptions
in thecaseof a parametric
array (proximateprimaryfrequencies}
agreebetterthan earliertheories
with previousmeasurements
performedfor a widerangeof parameters.
[Work supported
by ONR, Code425-UA.]

9:30

S3. Fourier seriesrepresentationof finite amplitudesoundbeams.Hsu-

10:00

S5. Theoreticaldescriptionof a focusedGaussianbeam.Gonghuan Du

ChiangMiaoandJerryH.Ginsbcrg(SchoolofMcchanicalEngineering,and M. A. Breazeale(Departmentof Physics,Universityof Tennessee,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)
S39
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Thenonlinear
equation
innondimensional
formused
byS.I. Aanonsenet al. [J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 75, 749 (19841]issolvedto obtainan expressionfor the sound-pressure
distributionproducedby a planeGaussian
radiatorwith a concavesolidlensin an absorbingfluid medium.Analysis
of thesolutions
showsthat thesoundfieldof a focusinglensstillmaintains
a Gaussian distribution across the beam without maxima and miniroe in

the nearfieldas well as without sidelobesin the farfield. The theory also

showsthat thefocaldistanceisnot equalto that predictedby geometrical
acoustics,
but is alwaysshorterbecause
of diffraction.The secondharmonicpressurealsoexhibitsGaussianbehaviorthroughoutthe beam,
evenin thefocalplane,wherethesecond
harmonicisobserved
to bemore
narrowthan the fundamental.The growthof total energyin the second
harmonic also is evaluated. The results indicate that the secondharmonic

initiallyincreases
quiterapidlyupto thefocus.Beyondthefocus,therate
of growthof thesecondharmonicis foundto decrease,
and,at a certain

10:45

S8. Measurements of the nonlinear tuning curves of Helmholtz
resonators.Junru Wu and Isadore Rudnick (Departmentof Physics,
Universityof California,Los Angeles,CA 90024)

The tuningcurvesof severalHelmholtzresonatorsterminatingimpedance
tubeshavebeenmeasured
for sound-pressure
levelsat thenecks
of the resonators
of from 18.8dyn/cm2 to 1.36X 104dyn/cm2. It is
foundthat the peakfrequencies
of thetuningcurvesshiftto higherfrequencies
asthe soundlevelis increased.
The shiftingisbelievedto be due
to the fact that the end correction ofa Helmholtz

resonator is a function of

the soundlevelat the neck;the higherthe soundlevel,the smallerthe end

correction
[U. Ingard,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 25, 1037(1953)].A peakfrequencyshift as high as 20% hasbeenobserved.[Work supportedby
ONR.]

distance,the secondharmonicisfoundto havean evensmallermagnitude
than would be the casewithout focusing.A set of curvesis presented

whichhelpsto describe
the featuresof a focused
Gaussian
beam.[Researchsupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]

11:00

s9. Excitation
10:15

$6. Noncollinearinteractionof two soundbeamsfrom displacedGaussian

sources. Mark F. Hamilton, Jacqueline Naze Tj•tta,'• and
SigveTj•tta'• (AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
TheUniversity
ofTexas
at Austin, Austin, TX 78713-8029)
We consider the noncollinear interaction of two sound beams in a

nondissipative
fluid,oneformed
bya high-frequency
(pump)
waveandthe
otherbya low-frequency
Isource)
wave.It isassumed
thatbothwavesare

generated
byGaussian
shaded
sources.
However,
thesources
maypossess
linearphaseshading,
differentspotsizes,andtheircenters
maybedisplaced
bya smalldistance
relativetoeachother.Theanalysis
isbased
on
thefundamental
theorydeveloped
in earlierpapers[G. S.Garrettetal., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 75,769(1984}andM. F. Hamilton,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.
76, 1493(1984)],andit is validthroughout
theparaxialfield.Numerical

results
arepresented,
andasymptotic
formulas
whichexplain
thedevelopmentof theparametric
fieldalongtheaxisof the pumpwavearegiven.
Theanalysis
maybeappliedto a parametricreceiving
arraylocatedin the
nearfieldof the sound source.[Work supportedby ARL: UT IR&D

funds.]alOn leavefromDepartment
of Mathematics,
The Universityof
Bergen,5000Bergen,Norway.

of underwater wall-flex oscillation under static conditons.

S.A. Elder (PhysicsDepartment,U.S. Naval Academy,Annapolis,MD
21402)
In a previouspaper,resonantacousticaloscillationsof a free-flooding
cavity were described.Thesetake placewhen the mouthof the cavity is
locatedalongthe sideof a towedmodelwith flexiblewalls.It hasbeenthe
workinghypothesis
that oscillationamplitudefor this caseis limitedby

thenonlinear
acoustical
impedance
ofthecavitymouth,ina fashion
analogousto self-excited
Helmholtzresonance
in air cavities.In orderto investigatethe nonlinearresponsecharacteristicof the cavity mouth, tests
havebeenmade,understaticconditions,
usingan arrayofJ9 projectors
to
stimulatewall vibration.Detailedmappingof wall motionshasbeenperformedby meansof accelerometers.
Althoughthecomplexityof the wall
vibrationalmodesmakesit difficultto reproducethe exactconditionsof
towed-modelcavitytones,it hasbeenpossibleto associate
largefluctuationsof internalsoundpressure
with certainnormalmodesthat periodically alter the cavity crosssection.The searchfor nonlinearmouth flow
effectshasbeencomplicatedby the presenceof amplitude-dependent
vibrationalstatesof the walls. At this writing, it appearsthat the present
feedbackmodelof wall-flexoscillationmay have to be modifiedto allow
for nonlinear wall behavior.

10:30
11:15

S7. Nonlinearviscouseffectsarisingnear a boundarydiscontinuity.

CharlesThompson
(Department
ofEngineering
Science
andMechanics,

S10. Nonlinear evolution of three-dimensional vortical disturbances in a

VirginiaPolytechnic
InstituteandStateUniversity,
Blacksburg,
VA

slowly varying waveguide.K. Herbert, S-L. Kuo, and C. Thompson
(Department of Engineering Science and Mechanics, Virginia
PolytechnicInstituteand StateUniversity,Blacksburg,VA 124061)

24061}

Theproblem
ofnonlinear
viscous
flowgenerated
byanacoustic
wave
traveling
in proximity
to a rigidboundary
having
a rapidvariation
in
shape
willbeexamined.
Special
attention
willbegiven
totheproblems
of
acoustic
streaming
and instabilityin the Stokesboundarylayer.The
acoustic
particle
velocity
amplitude
forwhichinstability
isobserved
cor-

responds
to thecasewheree:R'/2/S2= O(1).Belowthisamplitude
threshold,
acoustic
wavesgenerate
time-average
motionwhichiscalled
acoustic
streaming.
Preliminary
results
showthattheboundary
geometry

plays
a majorpartintheinstability
mechanism
inthataninflection
point
in thewallgeometry
givesriseto a bifurcation
pointaccording
to linear
theory.Thisstateofaffairs
isin markedcontrast
toStokes
layersgenerated over fiat boundaries,which exhibit no suchbifurcation point. By virtue

ofthecompressible
character
ofthebaseflow,thecharacteristic
acoustic
scale
(namely,
theacoustic
wavelength)
does
influence
thespatial
development for the vortical disturbancefield. Therefore,an analysisof the rela-

tiveinfluence
of geometric
andacoustic
lengthscales
in thedevelopment
of the distributionfield will alsobe presented.
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The instabilityof the Stokesboundarylayer generatedby an acoustic
disturbancein a two-dimensionalwaveguidehaving a slowly varying
heightis examined.As the disturbanceamplitudebecomesfinitein value,

it isfoundbyThompson
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.177,S48 (1985)]that
the Reynoldsstresscausesthe solutionfor the disturbance
fieldto bifurcatesupercriticallyfrom that obtainedby linearstabilitytheory.Therefore,specialattentionis givento the problemof weaklynonlinearevolution of 3-D vorticaldisturbances.
The disturbance
amplitudeis shownto
be governedby the solutionof the nonlinearSchrodinger
equation

c•2A(x,r)

aA

whereA is the disturbanceamplitude,and y,, Y2,Y3,and T• are parametersdependenton the local behaviorof the acousticwave,aswell asthe
duct geometry.The solutionfor time-spatial evolutionas well as the global behaviorof the disturbancefield,will be presented.
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SessionT. Physiologicaland PsychologicalAcousticsII: Performanceof Impaired Listeners
Igor V. Nabelek,Chairman

Audiology
andSpeech
Pathology
Departments,
University
of Tennessee,
Knoxville,Tennessee
37996'
ContributedPapers

9:00

T1. Hearing-aid microphonesystemswith hereased directionality.
William M. Rabinowitz, Daniel A. Frost, and Patrick M. Peterson

(ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,Room 36-761, MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)
Under someconditionsof backgroundnoiseand/or reverberation,
increasing
thedirectionality
of hearing-aid
microphone
systems
canlead
to gainsin speechintelligibility.Conceptually,
directionalmicrophone
systems
arerealizedby combining
theoutputsof multiple,spatiallydistributedomnidirectional
sensors.
Two approaches
to obtainingincreased
directivityD derivefromtheclassical
antennatheory:(1) With uniformor
taperedsensorweightings,
increasing
thespatialextentL of the sensor
arrayincreases
D. The maximumD is limitedto 2Lf/c, wheref is frequencyand c is the speedof sound.(21With arbitrarilysmallarrays,
broadband
"superdirectivity"
canbeachieved
wherebythemaximumD is
independent
of frequency
andequalsthesquareof thenumberof sensors
in thearray.A conventional
hearing-aid
directionalmicrophone
exploits
suboptimum
superdirectivity;
two closelyspacedsensors
attainD = 4.5
dBupto about4 kHz. Weshallreviewthebasicprinciples
andlimitations
of suchmicrophone
systems
andreporton our effortto developa foursensorarray (usingtwo conventionaldirectionalmicrophones)
that
achieves
D = 8.5 dB anda 3-dBbeamwidthof ñ 37øforf< 4 kHz with an
array lengthL = 4. i cm that is practicalfor hearing-aidapplications.

[Worksupported
by NIH.]

9:15

T2. Spectralprofileanalysisin the hearingimpaired.F. L. Wightman,

M.E. Perkins,andP. Allen(ProjectPhoenix,Inc.,Madison,WI 53705)
We testedthe hypothesis
that hearing-impaired
listenerswith reducedfrequency
selectivity
haveabnormal
difficultydiscriminating
spectral patterns,especially
whendegraded
by background
noise.Bothnorrealandhearing-impaired
listeners
wereaskedto discriminate
a stimulus
witha fiat spectrum
fromonewith a rippledspectrum.
A two-interval
forced-choice
paradigmwasused,in whichoverallstimuluslevelwas

The criticalbandis essentially
a filteringprocess
of the auditorysystem wherebysoundis categorized
accordingto its frequencycontent.
Whilesomeempirical
evidence
suggests
thatthecriticalbandmayservein
the analysisof speech,this hasonly beenindirectlydemonstrated.
The
authorshavedeveloped
digitalsignalprocessing
techniques
for altering
availablerecorded
speech
materialssothatthefrequency
resolution
may
becontrolled.
Tapeshavebeenproduced
whereinthefrequency
resolutionislimitedto narrowerthan,equalto,andwiderthanonecriticalband.
In a previous
paper[Celmeret al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 76, S14

(1984)],
it wasreported
thatthesetapeswereusedin intelligibility
testing
with normal listeners. Evidence of distorted critical bands in some sensor-

inenralhearingimpairedlisteners
hasbeenreportedin theliterature.In
thepresent
study,thetapesdescribed
abovewereusedin intelligibility
testing
oflisteners
withconfirmed
cases
ofsensofineural
hearing
loss.The
critical bandwidthsof the subjectswere alsomeasuredby a two-tone

masking
technique,
andwereshowntocorrelate
highlywiththeresults
of
the bandwidth-resolution-limited
speechtest.

9:45

T4. Measurementof the2f l-f2 combinationtonein a subjectwith a noiseinduced hearing loss. Gall A. Takahashi and M. Jane Collins

(Departmentof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,Universityof Iowa,
Iowa City, IA 52242)

A cancellation
technique
wasusedtomeasure
the2f l-f2 combination
tonein a subjectwith a bilateralasymmetric
noise-induced
hearingloss.
The studywasdesigned
to determinetheeffectsof primaryfrequencyand
levelon theperception
of the2f l-f2 combination
tone.Thef2/f I ratio
was1.2,andsixprimarytonepairswerechosen
suchthat theirfrequenciesfell below,in, andabovethe frequencyregionof the notchedhearing
loss.In the subject's
poorerear, the 2fl-f2 combination
tonewasnot
perceived
whenthecombination
tonefrequency
fell in theregionof the
hearingloss.Whentheprimaryfrequencies
fell in theregionof thehearingloss,the2f l-f2 combination
tonewasnotperceived
forinputlevelsof
50 and 60 dB SPL but was for 70 dB SPL.

randomized from interval to interval. The stimuli consisted of random-

phasesinusoidal
components
spaced
at half-normal
criticalbandintervals.The spectralripplesweresinusoidal
on dB versuscritical-band
coordinates.
Thedepthof theripplewasfixed(e.g.,at 6 dBor at 10dB)fora
blockof trails,and a wide-bandGaussiannoisewasadded,with its level

variedadaptively
fromtrial to trial to trackthesignal-to-noise
ratiorequiredfor 71% correctdiscrimination.
Normallyhearinglisteners
show
largeindividualdifferences,
bothin discrimination
and in durationof
practiceeffects.
However,theeffectof noisewasthesameacrossall normal listeners:oncethe stimuliwere a few (5 or less)dB abovemasked
threshold,discriminationwas asymptotic.Hearing-impaired
listeners
havemuchgreaterdifficultydiscriminating
spectralprofiles,particularly
in a noisebackground.

9:30

T3. Critical bandsin the perceptionof speechsignals.Part 2: SNHL data.

GordonR. Bienvenue
(StateUniversityof New York, New Paltz, NY
12561)and RobertD. Celmer(Collegeof Engineering,
Universityof
Hartford, West Hartford, CT 06117)
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TS. Use of time-compressed
speechin the assessment
of central nervous

systemdisorders.Jane A. Baran (Departmentof Communication
Disorders,Universityof Massachusetts,
Amherst, MA 01003 and
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center, Hanover, NH 03756),
SusanVerkest, Karen Gollegiy, Karen Kibbe-Michal (DartmouthHitchcock Medical Center, Hanaver, NH
03756), William

F. Rintehnann
(WayneStateUniversity
School
ofMedicine,Detroit,MI
48200),andFrankE. Musiek(Dartmouth-Hitchcock
MedicalCenter,
Hanover,NH 03756)

Twenty-sevensubjectswith surgically,radiolog•cally,or neurologicallyconfirmed
lesions
of thecentralnervous
system
wereadministered
a
60% time-compressed
version
of theNU-6 wordlists.Subjects
rangedin
agefrom 12 to 59 years.Twenty-foursubjects
had normalhearing(25
dB HL or better)bilaterallyat 500to4000Hz. Threesubjects
demonstrated a mild hearinglossat a singlefrequency
in onecar.Teststimuliwere
presented
at 40 dB SL re: speech
reception
thresholds.
Percentcorrect
scoreswerederivedfor eachearandcomparedto normspreviously
established[D. Beasley
etal., J. Aud. Res.12,71-75 (1972)].Resultsrevealed
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that in 67% of the subjectstested,performancein at leastone ear fell
belowestablished
norms.For subjects
with abnormalthresholds,
performance was abnormal in the "better" ear, or in both ears, in all three cases.

Theseresultssuggest
that a time-compressed
speechtestmaybemoderatelyusefulin theidentification
of CNS lesions.
Theimplications
of adding
thistestto a neuroaudiological
testbatterywill be discussed.

10:15

T6. Recognition of dichotically preeentedrhyme words in spIR-brain

patients.F. E. Musiek,K. Gollegly,K. Kibbe-Michal,and S. Verkest
(Departmentof Audiology,Dartmouth-HitchcockMedical Center,2
Maynard Street,Hanover, NH 03755)

A dichotic rhyme word task was administeredto six young adult,
right-handed,
split-brainsubjects
with normalperipheralhearing.Two of

these
subjects
weretested
before
andaftersurgical
sectioning
ofthecor-

The ability of five profoundlyhearing-impaired
subjectsto "track"
connected
speechandto makejudgmentsaboutthe intonationandstress
in spokensentences,
wasevaluatedundera varietyof audiovisualconditions.Theseincludedspeechreading
alone,speechreading
plus speech

{low-pass
filteredat4 kHz),andspeechreading
plusa tonewhosefrequency,intensity,andtemporalcharacteristics
werematchedto thespeaker's
fundamental
frequency
(F0). In addition,severalfrequency
transferfunctionswereappliedto the normalF0 rangeresultingin new rangesthat
werebothtransposed
andexpanded
with•spect to theoriginalF0 range.
Threeof thefivesubjects
wereableto useanyof thetonalrepresentations
ofF0 nearlyaswellasspeech
to improvetheirspeechreading
ratesandto
makeappropriatejudgmentsconcerningsentence
intonationand stress.
The remainingtwosubjects
haddifficultyintegrating
visualandauditory
informationdespiteintensivetrainingperiodslastingovera year,even
thoughtheywereabletomakeappropriate
judgments
concerning
intonationandstress
withexpanded
F0 signals
whennotspeechreading.
[Work
supportedby a grantfrom NINCDS {NS 03856)to CentralInstitutefor

puscallosumwhilethe remainingfourweretestedpost-operatively
only.
The dichotictask is composedof synthetic,well-aligned,rhymewords
whichwerepresented
at 50 dB SL {re:spondee
thresholds).
The taskis
suchthatnormallisteners
repeateitherthewordpresented
to therightor
left ear but seldomrepeatbothsimultaneously
presented
stimuli.Therefore,normalperformance
isapproximately
50% foreachcarwitha slight
right-earadvantage.
The split-brainsubjects
performeduniquelyon the
diehoticrhymetask.As expected,therewasa severeleft-eardeficitfor
verbalreportof thestimuli.However,therealsowasa markedright-ear
enhancement
on thisdichotictask.Thesetrendswerenotpresentfor the
two subjects
testedpriorto surgeryindicatingthat callosalsectioning
was
responsiblefor this phenomenon.The right-ear enhancementnoted on

the Deaf, St. Louis,MO.]

thisdichotictaskmaybean indication
of "release
fromcentralauditory

to measurethe sensitivitythresholdsof sevenadultswith corneraudio-

competition"for the left hemisphere.
10:30

T7. Brainstemauditoryevokedpotentials(BAEPs)andaudiograms
after
severe closed head injury (CHI). J. Braxton Suffield and Ken
B. Campbell {Division of Neuropsychology(K-I l), Henry Ford
Hospital, Detroit, MI 48202 and School of Psychology,Ottawa
University,Ottawa,Ontario,CanadaKIN 6N5)

11:oo

T9.

Re•iduai hearing in

deaf'ne•. Anne-Marie Hurteau and

Michel Picard(Department
d'orthophonie
et audiologic,
Universit•de
Montreal,Montreal,Quebec,CanadaH3T lAB)
Thepurpose
of theinvestigation
wasto determinewhetherthenature
of audiometric
responses
obtainedfromlisteners
withprofoundhearing
lossareauditoryor vibru-tactile.
Twotypesofcouplingsystems
wereused
grams.Onecouplingsystemconsisted
of a standardTDH-39 earphone
mountedon a MX41-AR cushion.In theothercouplingsystem,a speculum wasaddedto the earphonecushionin orderto reducethe areaof
acoustical
stimulation.Sensitivitythresholds
and temporalintegration
functionswere determined at 125, 250, and 500 Hz. The resultsobtained

from individualsubjects
madeit possibleto clearlydifferentiatebetween

auditoryandvibro-tactile
responses.
Thefindings
oftheinvestigation
will
bediscussed
in termsof the potentialperceptualabilitiesof listenerswith
profoundsensorineural
hearingloss.

The useof the BAEP haslargelybeenrestrictedto prognosticating
fromacutestates,with fewlong-termstudiesafterinjury.We testedboth

earsof20survivors
ofsevere
CHI (• coma
duration
= 28days)
onaverage3.2 yearsafterinjury.Replicateaverages
of artifact-freeBAEPswere
recordedfrom Cz (passband
100-3000Hz), with an ipsilaterallow msstold reference. A cutoff of 2.5 standard deviations from lab norms was

usedin discriminating
normalfromabnormalresponses.
In general,few
patients
hadsignificantly
abnormal
BAEPsoraudiograms.
Althoughsevenof the22 patientshaddelaysin thelatencyof peakI in oneor bothears,
all but oneof thesepatientshadbilaterallynormalIPLs. Nonparametric
correlationsindicated left and right audiogramswere correlated
{p<0.01), aswereresultsfromleft andrightBAEPs{p < 0.02).BAEPs
and audiograms
werealsosignificantly
correlated(p <0.01). Theseresultstendto validatetheconceptthat lowerstructures,
includingthosein
the brainstem,sufferlast and least,evenin casesof very severehead
injury.

10:45

TS. Encodingvoicepitch for profoundlyhearing-impairedlisteners.Ken
W. Grant (Central Institute for the Deaf, Saint Louis, MO 63110)
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T10. Contralateralovermaskingeffects on l•k•sy audiometry.I.
M. YoungandL. D. Lowry {Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Thomas
Jefferson
University,Philadelphia,PA 19107)
Thresholdand amplitudemeasurements
of fixedfrequencyB•k•sy

tracings
weremadebothin thequietandin thepresence
of contralateral
whitenoisemaskingwith 100dB and 120dB SPL for 28 subjects
with
unilateralsensorineural
hearingimpairment.
Maskingresulted
in oneof
thefollowing
effects
onthethreshold
andamplitude
ofthetestear:(1)no
changein thresholdandamplitudefor bothinterruptedandcontinuous
tones,(2) thresholdshiftfor bothinterruptedandcontinuous
tonesby
increased
maskinglevelwith nochangein amplitude,
{3)threshold
shift

forbothinterrupted
andcontinuous
toneswithincreasing
separation
and
reductionin amplitudeof continuous
toneby increased
maskinglevel.
Factorsaffectingthreshold
andamplitudewerediscussed
withrelationto
crossmasking,
centralmasking,
adaptation
andpathological
conditions
of hearingimpairment,and werecomparedwith effectsof ipsilaterai
masking.
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SessionU. Noise III: Noise Generationand Analysis
David K. Holger, Chairman
Departmentof Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,
lows State University,
Ames,Iowa 50011
ContributedPapers

1:00

UI. Aenusticwave propagationin a radial duct. David K. Holger
(Department
of Engineering
Science
andMechanics
andtheEngineering
ResearchInstitute,214 E.R.I. Bldg., Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,IA

50011}and Mike Wakumoto{Department
of FreshmanEngineering,
Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,IA 50011)
The resultsof anexperimental
investigation
of acousticwavepropagationthrougha radialductarereported.The investigation
waslimitedto
largewavenumbers
in the absenceof flow,and experimentalresultsare
comparedto a correspondng
analyticalmodel.Theapparatus
consisted
of
ananechoic
termination,
onerigidductwall,andonevariableimpedance
duct wall. Preliminaryexperimentsrevealedthat the measurementtechuiqueswereappropriate
andthattheapparatus
wasbehavingasexpected.
Experimentalplotsof pressure
versusradialpositionwerefoundto be in

agreement
with analyticalpredictions
for easesinvolvingtwo rigidduct
walls.A variablebackingdepthHelmholtzresonator
arraywassubstituted for oneof the rigid duct walls,and measurements
of pressureversus
radialpositionweremadefor threebackingdepths.Valuesof radialattcnuationwen:estimated
from thepressure
measurements
usinga large
wavenumber
approximation.
Experimentalradialattenuationestimates
arein goodqualitativeagreementwith analyticalpredictions.

1:15

u2. Excitation of pipingsystemsfrom fully turbulent internal flow. L
M. Cuschieri(Department of Ocean Engineering,Florida Atlantic
University,BocaRaton,FL 33431)

A sourceof excitationin pipesystems
is theinternal,fully developed
turbulentflow.Thisexcitationisdependent
on theroughness
andspeedof
flowandtheresponse
of thepipestructureisverymuchcontrolled
by the
couplingbetweenthestructureandthe internalmedium.Thiscouplingis
very strongif the internalmediumis a liquid suchas water, while it is
ratherweakbutnotnegligibleif theinternalfluidis verylightsuchasair.
In thepast,thetreatmentof thisexcitationproblemwasthroughtheuse
ofjoint acceptance
functions.The excitationis randomin natureand the
pipewill acceptvibrationalenergypreferablyat its resonantmodes.At
highfrequencies
themodaldensityishighandthusthepipeaccepts
energy almostat any frequency.Usingthejoint acceptance
functionwill not
givethephysical
insightrequired,however,
someassumption
canbemade
regardingthejoint acceptance
functionwhichwill thenallowthedevelopmentof anexpression
whichgivesa physicalunderstanding
of theexcitationmechanism.
Usingthisapproach,phenomena
suchasthedecrease
in
thetransmission
lossof thepipewallwithincreasing
flowspeed,therelation betweenthe turbulentpressures
and the excitationforces,and the
structuralresponse
that can be usedto determinethe levelof vibrational
energyinputintothepipestructure,canbededuced.

1'..30

U3. The developmentof an aneehoieterminationfor thin walled shell
structure. R. F. Schaplcy, !I, L M. Cnschieri, and S. E. Dunn

(Department
of OceanEngineering,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,Boca

ture with similar characteristics to that of an infinite structure be devel-

oped.Thatis,a pipestructurewithanecboic
terminations
wasrequired.It
wasdecidedthat the bestapproachwouldbeto embedthe pipestructure
endsin sand.Therequiredlengthorsandcoverage
wasobtained
througha
seriesof experiments.
The effectof differentconfigurations
wasstudiedby
measuringthe lossfactorof the structure.The resultsobtainedshowed
that the sandterminationhad a significanteffecton the longitudinal
modesof the pipealthoughthiseffectwasindependent
of the coverage
area. However, the circumferential modes were not effected at all. In

addition,theeffectof sandcoverage
overtheendsof thepipewasinvestigated.It wasshownthat havingthe endsof the pipeopento the air or
closedby sandhadlittleeffecton themodesof vibrationof thestructure.

1:4S

U4. Coal cuttingnoiseenntrol.Mark R. Pettitt (Wyle Laboratories,P.O.
Box 1008,7800 GovernorsDrive West,Huntsville,AL 35807-5101)and
William Aljoe (U.S. Bureauof Mines PittsburghResearchCenter,P.O.
Box 18070,Pittsburgh,PA 15236)

The noiselevel near coal cuttingoperationsin underground
coal
minespresently
presents
a significant
healthhazardto the miners.Hearinglossclaimsarea growingsourceof litigationin theindustry.Through
a seriesof researchprograms,the U.S. Bureauof Mineshasdeveloped
methodsto significantlyreducethe noisegeneratedduringcoalcutting.
Thenoisecontrolmethods
takefulladvantage
of thedynamiccharacteristicsof the forcesgenerated
duringcoalcutting.The spectrumof thecuttingforcewasshowntobeproportional
toaboutoneoverthesquareofthe
frequency.Resonantresponse
could,therefore,be significantly
reduced
by increasing
the stiffness
of the miningmachinestructures.
Novel and
effectivetechniques
of achievingincreased
stiffness
anddampingwithout
interferingwiththemachine's
miningfunctions
weredeveloped
andthen
demonstrated
onselected
typesof coalminingmachines.
Finally,thefeasibilityof achievingcuttingforceisolationwasestablished
throughlaboratorycuttingtooltests.In-mineviableisolatedcuttingtooldesigns
were
thendeveloped
and demonstrated
throughin-minetests.As a resultof
thisresearch
work, themachinedesignconcepts
andtechniques
required
to significantly
reducecoalcuttingnoiseandvibration,arenowavailable
to the coalminingindustry.

2:00

US. The developmentof a computerizednoisegeneratorfor the studyof
the effectsof impulsenoiseon hearing.R. H6tu, C. Laroche(Ecole

d'orthophonieet d'audiologie,Universit• de Montreal, CP 6128,
Moutr•al, Quebec, Canada H3C 317), M. Sawan, and J. Nicolas
(D•artement de 06nie m•anique, Universit6 de Sherbrooke,
Sherbrooke,Quebec,CanadaIlK 2RI}

A computerized
noisegenerator
isbeingdeveloped
in orderto conductparametric
studies
of theeffects
of impulsive
noiseon hearing.The
parameters
considered
aretheriseandthedecaytime,theamplitude,
the
repetitionrate,andmoreespecially,
thefrequency
content.Basically,
the
spectrum
of thedesiredsignalisdividedby thefrequency
response
of an

Raton,[eL 33431)

n•ou•tia driver coupledto a poweramplifier:the inverseFourier transform of the result determinesthe correctedsignalwhich allows us to

In a seriesof experiments
on the flow of vibrationalenergyin pipe
structuresand on the couplingbetweenthe structureand the internal
mediumduringthe vibrationof the outershell,it wasdesiredthat a strut-

generate
anamplifiedrepliesof thedesiredsignal.A varietyofcontrolled
transientsignals
canbe,at thisstage,reliablygenerated
withinthefollowinglimits:frequency
bandwidth
between300and5000Hz, decaytimesup
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to80ms,peakamplitudes
upto 140dBSPL,andrepetition
ratesbetween
0.1to 10p.p.s.Preliminary
testswereconducted
witha series
ofexposures
to threeimpulsive
noises
of differentfrequency
bandwidths:
signalA extendedfrom300to 1000Hz, signalB from300to 3000Hz, andsignalC
from 300to 4000Hz. SimilarTTS growthcurveswereobtainedwhenthe
peakSPLsofsignals
B andC were10to 12dBlowerthanforsignalA. The

implications
for damageriskcriteriawill bediscussed
considering
that
veryslightvariationsin thetimedomainresultin significantvariationsin

thefrequency
contentof impulsenoise.[Worksupported
by I.R.S.S.T.]

dard,elucidates
thedifficulties
inmaintaining
similarspecifications
in the
analoganddigitaldomains.
2:30

U7. NASA aeronauticalnoisere.arch. Gerald G. Kayten, Stephen
M. Wander (Aerodynamics Division, NASA Headquarters,
Washington,
DC 20546},andDavid Stephens
(LangleyResearch
Center,
Hampton,VA 23665)

This paperpresents
a broadhistoricaloverviewof NASA's major
aircraft noise researchprogram, and the advancesand contributions

2:15

madeto theunderstanding,
prediction,
andreduction
of aeronautical

U6. Octave- and fractional-octave-band
digital filtering basedon the

proposed
ANSI standard.
Steven
B. Davis(Signal
Technology,
Inc.,5951
EncinaRoad,Goleta,CA 93117)
A software
implementation
hasbeendeveloped
whichisbasedonthe
proposed
ANSI standard"Specification
forOctave-Band
andFractionalOctave-BandAnalogand Digital Filters."This standardis a revisionof
S1.11-1966(1976)
"Octave,Haft-Octave,and Third-OctaveBand Filter
Sets."Significant
changes
to the standardare the inclusionof digital
filters,definition
of octaves
basedonpowersof 2 in additionto pourers
of

10ø'3, andrelaxation
of filtersymmetry
requirements.
Theimplementationisdividedintothreeparts:(11fractional-octave-band
filterdesign,
(2)
an efficientdecimation-in-time
algorithmto performthe filteringoperationonsampledsignals,
and(31application
of A-, B-, C-, andD-weightingcurves.
Numericalcalculations
andgraphical
displays
oftheoutputof
thefiltersforwhitenoiseinputverifytheefficacy
oftheimplementation.
An evaluation
of thedigitalfilterdesigncompared
to theproposed
stan-

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

6 NOVEMBER

noise.Majorprograms
including
QuietNacelle,QuietEngine,Refan,and
theAircraftNoisePredictionProgram(ANOPP)aredescribed
andtheir
rolein the technology
transferprocess
is discussed.
It outlinesprojected
futureactivitiesand discusses
prospects
for furthernoisereductionon
conventionalturbofantransports.New directionsand focusin seroacous-

ticsresearchand technologyfor advancedturboprops,
rotorcraft,and
supersonictransportsare alsodiscussed.
2:4S

U8. Cockpitnoisein li•ht aircraft.FredC. DeMetz, Sr. (1714West23rd
Street,SuiteA, PanamaCity, FL 32405}

Noiselevelsweremeasuredin the cockpitsof light civilianaircraft
undervariousflightconditionsand comparedwith OSHA noisestandards.Dominantnoisegenerationmechanisms
are identifiedand the effectiveness
of practicalcockpitnoisereduction
techniques
areexplored.
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SessionV. PhysicalAcousticsV: GeneralTopics
F. DouglasShields,Chairman

Department
of Physics
and•4stronomy,
University
of Mississippi,
University,
Mississippi
38677
ContributedPapers
1:00

1:15

VI. An exactformulationfor the internalpressureof a cavitationbubble.

V2. Predictionof tissuecomposition
from ultrasonicmeasurement•
and

KerryW. Commander,
*• Lawrence
A. Crum,andAndreaProsperetti
(PhysicalAcoustics
ResearchLaboratory,Universityof Mississippi,

mixturerules.RobertE. Apfel(Department
ofMechanical
Engineering,
YaleUniversity,
2159YaleStation,NewHaven,CT 06520)

University,MS 38677)

Recentexperiments
haveshownthat whentheacoustic
drivingfrequencyis nearoneof the bubble'sharmonicresonances,
the theoretical

valuespredicted
by the Rayleigh-Plesset
equationareinconsistent
with
observed
values.Thisinconsistency
leadProsperettito considertheinternal pr•aure term in the R•tyleigh-Pleasetequationin a more ficlleral
manner.In the past,the internalpressureof a bubblewasassumed
to be

accurately
predicted
by a polytropicapproximation.
The internalpressureis computedfrom the conservation
equations,
resultingin a more
accurateformulation.
The newmethodalsoprovidesadditionalinformationabouttheinternalthermodynamics
of a bubble,whichisexploredin

A methodology
ispresented
for predicting
thecomposition
of tissues
frommeasurements
ofthedensity,
soundvelocity,andacoustic
nonlinear
parameter,
usingmixturelawsfor thedensity,compressibility,
andnonlinearparameter.
It isshownthatthemixturelawforthenonlinear
rameterplaysan essentialpart in this methodology,whichleadsto the
predictionof the volumefractionsof water, protein,and fat in a gi¾•n
tissue.Data from the literaturefor solutions,blood,normaltissue,and
cancerous
tissueare investigated,
andpredictedfractionsareconsistent
with tissuecompositional
informationavailablein handbooks.
More ex-

perimental
workisneeded
withtissues
of knowncomposition
in orderto
testmorefullytheproposed
methodology.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

somedetail.The two modelsareexaminedusingsomeof therecenttechniquesin dynamicalsystems."Feigenbaumtrees"are shownfor the two
modelsof interest.This methodfor analyzingan equationis shownto be

1:30

verysensitive
to theinternalpressure
term,andthusit isan appropriate
methodfor comparing
differentacoustic
cavitationtheories.
[Worksup•

V3. Angularequilibriumof an acotmtieallylevitatedsample.M. Barmatz

portedin partbyNSFandONR.]*•Present
address:
NavalCoastal
Sys-

(Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California Institute of Technology,

temsCenter,Code4120, PanamaCity, FL 32407-5000.

Pasadena,CA 91109}
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In a tripleaxislevitator,threeorthogonal
fieldspositiona sampleat
thecenterofa squarecross-sectioned
rectangnlar
chamber.
Therearetwo
torquemechanisms
associated
with thissystem.Oneis the well-known

"rotating"torquewhose
magnitude
depends
onthephase
anglebetween
the two degenerate
fields.A modelfor a second
retardingtorquewas
developed
usingRayleigh
disktheoryappliedto orthogonal
plane-wave
fidds.Thesampleangularequilibrium
position
for zero-phase
shiftdepends
onthesample
shape
asymmetry
andtherelativemagnitude
of the
applied
pressures.
Forsmallphase
angles,
thesample
adjusts
toanangn1atequilibrium
position
wherethe"Rayleigh"
retarding
torquebalances
the "wtating"torque.For typicalexperimental
conditions,
the sample
begins
torotateat a criticalphaseanglewherethe"rotating"torqueover-

tripetalforcenecessary
to containthe buoyantcellsin the axialregion.
Observationswere made on stroboscopica!ly
illuminatedsuspensions
bothof latexmicrospheres
andof redbloodcells.The particlesarranged

themselves
at half-wavelength
intervalsinto axiallysymmetricformationsthatbecame
complex
andflowering
whenmanyparticles
werepresent.Someaspects
of thisbehaviorare explained
by preliminarytheory
thatconsiders
gravitational,
rotational,
andacoustic
radiation
forceson
theparticles.
[Worksupported
byNIH grants
GM0729409
(University
of
Virginia)andGM08209(University
of Vermont).]

2:15

comesthemaximum"Rayleigh"torque.The dependence
of theangular

equilibrium
position
on theappliedpressures,
sample
shape,andphase
anglewillbepresented.
A videotapeof thephenomenon
willbeshown.

V6, Sonicallyproducedheat in a fluid with bulk viscosityand shear

[Worksupported
by NASA.]

Vermont,Burlington,VT 05405}

viscosity.Wesley L. Nyborg (PhysicsDepartment,Universityof
Whena soundfieldissetupin anabsorbing
medium,heatisproduced
in a spatialpatternwhich,in general,depends
ontheabsorption
mecha-

1:45

nism.Considera fluidwith bulk viscositycoefficient
B' andshearviscos¾4. The effect of finite phonon and roton mean free paths on the

attenuation
of fourthsoundin Hen filledporous
solid.Steven
R. Baker
•
andIsadore Rudnick(Departmentof Physics,UCLA, LosAngeles,CA
90024I
Measurementsof the attenuationof fourth soundin a Hen filled poroussolidalwaysshowanomalously
highvaluesat low temperatures
[M.
A. Kriss, UCLA thesis{1969);H. J. Lanter and H. Wiechert,J. Low

Temp.Phys.36, 139119791;
S.R. Baker,UCLA thesis(1985)].It isshown
thatthisanomalycanbeattributedto a reductionin theapparentnormal
fluid shearviscositydue to the finitemeanfree pathsof phononsand
rotohs.Resultsof a modelcalculation
of themeanfreepathcorrection
to
the attenuationof fourthsoundin a Hell filledporoussolid,whichseparatelytreatstheaverage
driftof phonons
androtonsastheflowofanideal
gasthrougha poroussolid [A. E. Scheidegger,
The Physicsof Flow
ThroughPorous
Media,Third Edition,1974,p. 173],compareverywell
with measurements
madein 1-p packedpowderdownto 1.1 K at SVP,
wherethe observedanomalyamountsto more than an orderof magni-

tude.[Worksupported
byONR.].I Permanent
address:
NavalPostgraduate School,Code 61Xi, Monterey,CA 93943.

ity coefficient
•/. In a continuous
travelingplanewavethetime-averaged
volumerateof heatproduction
(qv) at anypointis proportional
to the
absorption
coefficient
a which,in turn,isproportional
to (B' + 4•//3). In

a moregeneral
field,thequantity(qv) canbecalculated
froma dissipationfunctionif thecomponents
ui ofthevelocity
areknownasfunctions
of coordinates
x•. For a continuous
fieldoneobtains(qv) in theform
(B'T• + •1T2),
whereT• andT2aretwodifferent
quadratic
combinations
of derivatives
of thetypeaui/•xj. Applying
thisexpression
to several
examples
(crossed
planewaves,
nearfield
ofapiston
source)
it isfoundthat
foragiven
valueofa thespatial
distribution
of(qv)isstrongly
dependent
on the relativevaluesof the coefficients
B' and •/. [Work supported
by
NIH Grant GM 08209.]

2:30

V7. Soundamplification
fromcontrolled
excitationreactions
(SACER)
in Nv/I-12mixtures.
F. DouglasShields,
Dadanglskandar(Department
of Physicsand Astronomy,Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS
38677),and BufordAnderson(Departmentof Physics,Murray State
University,Murray, KY 42071)

2:00

V$.

Particle

behavior in

a

rotating

Measurements of the resonant reverberation of sound in a closed tube

ultrnsonic waveguide.

Glenn Whitworth and Wesley L. Nyborg (Physics Department,
Universityof Vermont,Burlington,VT 05405}
An apparatuswasdesigned
to allowa suspension
of biologicalcellsto
be subjectedto a well-defined,160-kHz standingultrasonicfield while

beingviewedthrougha stereomicroscope.
The chamber,whichhasa
squarecrosssectionand pressurereleasewalls,actsas a singlemode
acoustic
waveguide.
Aqueousmetdzamidesolutionis usedto fill the ultrasonicchamberbecauseit hasa uniquecombinationof propertiesineludinglow viscosity,low osmolarity,and high density.The chamber
rotatesaboutitsaxis(whoseinclinationcanbevaried)producing
thecen-
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haveshownanincrease
in soundamplitude
for20 to 30msfollowingthe
rapidexcitation
of thegasbyanelectrical
discharge.
Themeasurements
havebeencorrectedfor soundabsorption
dueto viscosityand thermal
conductivity
andthecorrected
amplification
studiedasa functionofenergy in the electricaldischarge,
vibrationalfrequency,
gaspressure,
and
percentage
ofH2inthemixture.
Thetranslational
temperature
duringthe
reiaxation
process
ismonitored
bymeasuring
thesound
speed
inthetube.
Amplification
isattributed
to therelaxation
of thevibrational
temperaturewhichisleftelevatedto severalthousand
degrees
followingtheelectricaldischarge.
Experimentally
measured
gainshavebeencompared
to
values
previously
predicted
iF. D. Shields,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.76, 1749-

54(1984}].
[Worksupported
bytheOfficeof NavalResearch.]
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1:00

WI. Discriminationof spectraldensity. W. M. Hartmann (Institut de
Rechercheet CoordinationAcoustiqueMusique, 31 rue Saint Merri,

F75004, Paris, France,and Departmentof Physics,MichiganState
University,E. Lansing,MI 48824}and StephenMeAdams{Insfitutde
Rechemheet CoordinationAcoustiqueMusique,31 rue Saint Merri,
F75004, Paris,Franc•)

Experiments
wereperformed
todetermine
theabilityofhumanlistenersto discriminatebetweena soundwith a largenumberof spectralcomponents
in a band,ofgivencharacteristic
frequency
andbandwidth,
anda
soundwith a smallernumberof components
in that band.A pseudorandomplacement
of thecomponents
withinthe bandensuredthat no two
soundswereidentical.The datasuggested
thatdiscrimination
isprimarily
basedupontheperception
of temporalfluctuations
in theamplitudeenvelopeof thesoundandsecondarily
upona steady-state
tonecolor.Experimentsusingclustersof complexsoundsshowedthat listenersare able to
usethe informationin harmonicbandsto discriminate
spectraldensity.

[Workpartiallysupported
by NIH, theNSF, andtheCNRS.]

1:15

W2. The effect• of changesIn correlationon the discrimirmbilityof noise
samples.SusanM. Fallon and Donald E. Robinson(Departmentof
Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,IN 47405}

Hanna [Percept.Psychophys.
36, 409-417 (1984)]has shownthat
widebandsamples
of reproducible
noisearehighlydiscriminable
overa
largerangeof durations.The discriminability
canbe reducedby increasing thecorrelationbetweenpairsof samplesto be discriminated
within a
same-different
paradigm.In thepresentexperiments,
thesecondsample
of thepairwasgenerated
by repeating
a temporalsegment
of thesample
presented
in thefirstintervalandappending
to it a newsegment
of noise.
The inter-paircorrelationis thendetermined
by thedurationof thenew
segment.The totalburstduration,aswell asthe durationand positionof
theappended
segment
(beginning,
middle,or end)weremanipulated.
For
all burst durationsstudied,positionhad a large and consistenteffect:
segments
placedat the end weremorediscriminable
than thosein the
middlewhich were more diseriminablethan thoseat the beginning.The
importanceof the temporalpositionof changesin the spectral-temporal

profileof thesebroadband,
noisewaveforms
will becomparedto similar
resultsobtainedusingotherwaveforms.
[Worksupported
byAFOSRand
NMRDC.]

minethisanomaly,modulationsensitivity
wasmeasured
in thegoldfishat
differentsensationlevels,usingseveralexperimentalprocedures
and an
improvedtechniquefor specifyingthe underwateracousticstimulusat
high modulationrates.Modulationsensitivitywasfoundto be independent of sensationlevelat 10- and 100-Hz modulation.Sensitivityfunctions were relativelyflat at modulationrates below 50-100 Hz with
thresholdsof AM detectionoccurringbetween30% and 40% modulation.Greaterthan 60%-70% modulationwasrequiredfor detectionat
400Hz. Randomlyvaryingtheoverallintensityof unmodulated
comparisonnoisesandmodulatednoisesignalsproducedlittle changein sensitivity or in the overallshapeof the modulationfunction.Theseresultsshow
that the ability of goldfishto detectamplitude-modulated
noiseis not
heavilydependenton intensitycues,nor fundamentallydifferentfrom
thatof otherspecies.

1:45

W4. Capacity limitations for discriminationof isoehronousand
anisochronous
tonal patterns.C. S. Watsonand D.C. Foyle (Hearing
and CommunicationLaboratory,Departmentof Speechand Hearing
Sciences,Indiana University,Bloomington,IN 47405}
In an earlierpaperwe reportedthat thediscriminability
of tonal pat-

ternsis stronglydetermined
by the numberof (sequential)
components
withinthepatterns.
ForpaRems
ranging
intotalduration
from62.5msto
2 s,accurate
spectral-temporal
resolution
waspossible
onlywhenpatterns
containedfewerthanseven--nine
tonalcomponents
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.1 73, S44(1983)].Overthis32-foldrangeof total(andcomponent)

durations,patternswereneariyequalin discriminability
whenthe frequencyof a singlecomponentwasvariedby a fixedamount,or when
randomlyselected
components
wereshiftedfromonesequential
position
to another.Theseresultsseemto demonstrate
a limitationon the hearing
ofcomplexsounds
that isbasedon totalinformationcontentratherthan
on physicalproperties,specifically
componentduration.The previous
experiments
woe conductedusingan adaptivetrackingprocedurewith n
{thenumberof components
in thepatterns)asthedependent
vaxiable,and
with the restrictionthat only isochronous
patternswerepresented.In two
additionalseriesof experimentsit has now beenshownthat the same
informationallimitson patterndiscrimination
are obtainedfor anhochronouspatternsand whenthe adaptive-tracking
variableis the sizeof a
frequencyincrementaddedto oneof the patterncomponents.
Possible
meaningof thisresultfor speech
processing
isconsidered.
[Supported
by
NIH/NINCDS and by AFOSR.]

1-30

W3. Amplitude-modulatednoise detection by goldfish revisited.
S. Coorobsand R. R. Fay IParmly Hearing Institute,LoyolaUniversity
of Chicago,Chicago,IL 02115)

Earlierstudieson theabilityof goldfishto detectamplitude-modulated (AM) noisesignalsJR. R. Fay, J. Nenrophysiol.
44, 312-332(1980)]
suggested
thatgoldfishwerefundamentally
differentfromotheranimals,
includinghumans,in showinga fiat modulationsensitivityfunctionand
no drop-offin sensitivityout to modulationratesof 400 Hz. To re-exa-
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WS. Factor• affecting frequency discrimination in high- and low-pass
noise backgrounds. Deborah A. Fanfini and David S. Emroerich

{Departmentof Psychology,SUNY at StonyBrook, StonyBrook, NY
11794}

Previously,we presenteddata which indicatedthat frequencydiscriminationperformancewaspoorerfor tonesprc,•,cnted
nearthe spectral
edgeof a low-passnoisethan for tonespresentedeither near the edgeof a
high-passnoiseor in an unfilteredwhite noisebackground.[D. S.Emmet-
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ich,D. A. Fantini,andW. S.Brown,$. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.174, S34
(1983)].The presentstudyextendsthesefindingsin orderto investigate
how the steepness
of the spectraledgesof low- and high-pass
maskers
influences
the discriminability
of tonespresented
neartheseedges.Frequencyseparations
corresponding
to 75% correctresponses
were obtainedin eachof threelow- andthreehigh-pass
noisebackgrounds
differ-

W7. Identificationof voicingcontrastvia the tactile mode.M.J. Collins,

R. R. Hurtig, J. Besing,and D. J. Schum(Departmentof Speech
Pathology
andAudiology,
University
of Iowa,IowaCity,IA 5224).)
It hasbeenshownthat tactileperceptionof speechcanbecategorical
alonga voiceonsettime(VOT) continuumandthattheboundarybetween

ing in the steepness
of their filter skirts.The followingresultswere
obtained:
(1)in thelow-pass
noisebackground,
frequency
discrimination
performance
improvedas the filterskirtbecamemoregradual,even
thoughmorenoisepowerwasadded;(2) in the high-pass
noisebackground,performance
firstimproved
andthenbecame
poorerasthefilter
skirtbecameshallower;
(3)performance
in low-pass
noisewaspoorerthan
that in high-pass
noisefor the twosteepest
slopes
employed
(96and72
dB/oct)andbetterfor theshallowest
slope(36dB/oct).Resultsaredis-

/ga/and/ka/occursat a longerVOT valuefortactilethanforauditory
perception
[M. J. CollinsandR. R. Hurtig,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.1
75,S33(1984)].In thatstudy,a hearingaidwitha boneconduction
receiver had beenusedfor tactiledeliveryof speechsignals,andthe question
aroseasto theuniqueness
of thefindingsto thevelarstopconsonant
and
thespecific
deviceemployed.
Thepresent
investigation
wasdesigned
to
determinethe consistency
of the effectacrossplacefor stopconsonants
andacross
signalprocessing
andtransducer
characteristics.
An identificationparadigmwasusedto determine
theVOT boundaryfor threepro-

cussedin the contextof a trade-offbetweenpossibleedgeeffectsand
masking.

cessor-transducer
combinations
along/ka-ga/,/ta-da/, andpa-ba/continua. Boundaries fell at similar VOT values for each processor-transducercondition for velar and alvcolar stimuli; complex
interactionsoccurredfor bilabials.It wasconcludedthat both tactilesys-

2:15

tem limitations and device characteristics were determinants of VOT

W6. Basic auditory capabilitiesand resolvingpower for phonemes.

boundaries.
[Worksupported
inpartbytheSpelman
Rockefeller
Foundation.]

B. Espinoza-Varas
and C. S. Watson(Departmentof Speechand
HearingSciences,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405}
Effortsto relateperformance
on speech
teststo generalauditoryabilitieshaveyieldedconflicting
evidence.
Onepossible
reasonis that the resolvingpowerfor individualpsycheacoustic
dimensions
is relatedmore
closelyto the abilityto resolveacousticdetailsof individualphoneroes,
than to globalspeechperception
as assessed
by the overallpercentof
tokenscorrectlyidentifiedon a speechtest. Auditory capabilitieswere
measured
witha batteryof psycheacoustic
tests[Watsonetal., J. Aeoust.
Sec.Am. Suppl.I 71, S73(1982)].Speech
perception
abilitywasstudied
with sevensubtests
of theCUNY Nonsense
SyllableTest,NST (presented
in quiet,33 dB SPL}.Indicesof speech
perception
werederivedfor each
individualphoneme,
overallfor eachsubtest,
andoverallfor the seven
NST subtests.
Resultsfrom 34 normallistenersshowed:(1) largedifferencesin identification
accuracyof phoneroes
withina subtest,
whichare
not reflectedin the overallmeasures;
(2) strongbiasestowardsspecific
phoneroes
withina subtest;
and(3)differences
in identification
of anindividualphoneme
depending
onthespecific
subtest
inwhichit occurs.
Thus
theoverallmeasures
ofspeech
processing
arepoorindicators
oftheability
to resolve
specific
phonemes.
Thisresult,together
withthefactthatphoneticdistinctions
are cuedby multiple(redundant}
cues,suggests
that
correlationsbetweenoverallspeechmeasuresand auditorycapabilities

2:45

WS. $DLB adaptationand an approximation
of $teven'spowerlaw.
ErnestM. Weiler,David Sandman,
JosephAgnello,andGene Balzer

(Psycho-Acoustics
Laboratory,
Communication
Disorders,
Mail #3?9,
Univeristyof Cincinnati,Cincinnati,OH 45221)

Initial curvefittingeffortshavingyieldedsimilarresults,datafrom
fourstudies
[E. Jerger,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am.29,357-363(1957);
T. Palva
andJ. Karja,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.45, 1018-1021(1969};
E. M. Weiler,M.
Loeb,andE. A. Alluisi,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 51,638-643(1972);andE. M.
WcilerandJ. D. Hood,Audiology16,499-506(1977)]werecombined
to

encompass
intensities
from20to 80dBSLat I kHz.All studies
usedthe
classicmethodof simultaneous
dichoticloudness
balances
(SDLB}asde-

scribed
byHood[Acta.Oto-Laryngol.
Suppl.
92(1950}]
andSmall[ModernDevelopments
inAudiology,
editedbyJ.Jerger
(Academic,
NewYork,
1963}].
A regression
linewasfittothelogvalues
ofstimulus
intensity
and
log adaptation
(dB}.Converting
to the formof Steveifspowerlaw, the

resulting
constant
K by thisapproach
was0.9449andtheexponent
of
intensity
N was0.73953.For loudness
magnitudes,
N hasoftenbeenreportedasabout0.60.

maybeexpected
tobemoderate
orlow.[Supported
byNIH andAFOSR.]
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SessionX. Shock and Vibration II: Shock Responseof Underwater Structures
Jerry H. Ginsberg,Chairman

School
of Mechanical
Engineering,
Georgia
Instituteof Technology,/ltlanta,
Georgia
30332
Chairman's

Introduction•l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

Xl. Inehm•lere•pan• of d•eply submergedstiflenedshellssubjectedto translent loadsfrom explosions.

R. Daddazio,R. Atkatsh,andM. L. Baron(Weidlinger
Associates,
333SeventhAvenue,New York, NY
lOOm)

Thelargedeflection
elastoplastic
response
of stiflened
cylindrical
shellssubjected
to transient
loadings
fromexplosions
isconsidered.
Because
thecylinders
arelocated
atdeepsubmergence,
theeffects
ofinitialstress
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distributions
dueto hydrostatic
pressure
areincluded
in theanalysis.
A largedeflection
elastoplastic
shell
theoryis utilizedin theanalysis.
Thisshelltheorydefines
a yieldsurfaceat eachcrosssection
of theshellin
termsofthemomentanddirectforcecomponents
atthesection.
An associated
flowruleisutilizedtodefinethe
plastic-strain
rate.TheEPSA(elastoplasfic
shellanalysis)
codeisutilizedintheanalysis
oftheshellresponse
to
thedynamic
loadings.
Results
obtained
fromtheanalysis
havecompared
wellwiththeresults
ofexperiments.

1-.80

X2. Finite elementanalysisof shock-induced
hull eavlt•tion.CarlosA. FelippaandJohnA. DeRuntz,
(AppliedMechanics
Laboratory,
Department92-50,Bldg.255,LockheedPaloAlto Research
Laboratory,
3251HanoverStreet,PaloAlto, CA 94304)

Thispaperdescribes
thetheoretical
formulation
andcomputational
implementation
ofa methodfortreatinghullcavitation
in underwater-shock
problems.
In addition,themethodcanbeappliedto theanalysis
of
submerged
structures
thatcontain
internalfluidvolumes.
In thepresent
implementation,
thedoublyasymptoticapproximation
(DAA) serves
tosimulate
a radiationboundary
thatislocatedawayfromthefluid-structure
surfaceat a distancesufficient
to containanycavitatingregion.The enclosed
fluidis discretized
with volume
finiteelements
thatarebasedupona displacement-potential
formulation.
An explicittime-integration
algorithmisusedto advance
thesolutionin thefluid-volume
region,implicitalgorithms
areusedfor thestructure
andDAA boundary,
anda staggered
solutionprocedure
hasbeendeveloped
to treattheinterface
condition.
Results
fortwoexample
problems
obtained
withthepresent
implementation
showcloseagreement
withthose
obtainedby othermethods.

X3. Numericalanaly• of the linear interactionof pressurepulseswith submerged
structures,H. Huang
(NavalSurfaceWeaponsCenter,White Oak, SilverSprings,MD 20910)

Thispaperdiscusses
thelinearandnonlineardynamicresponse
of submerged
structures
to theimpingementof pressure
pulses,
thestrengths
of whicharesuchthattheirgoverning
equations
canhe!inearized.The
rangeof validityof thislinearizationis assessed
by comparingthe linearand nonlinearsolutionsto a classical
problem.Thenumericalanalysis
technique
foreases
wherethestructureissurrounded
bya noncavitating
fluid
utilizestheboundaryelementrepresentation
of the surrounding
wavefieldsin conjunctionwith finiteelement
analysisof the structureresponse.
The boundaryelementformulationisbasedon the exactKirchoffretarded
potentialintegralsolutionto thelinearwaveequation.Therefroma hierarchyof approximate
boundaryelementformulations
canalsobeobtained.
Theeffectiveness
oftheseformulations
areexamined
bycomparison
of
resultsto availableclassical
solutions.
Thesolutiontechnique
forcases
of cavitafingsurrounding
fluidrequires
theuseof finiteelementrepresentation
oftheexteriorpressure
field.Someeffects
ofcavitationonthestructural
response
are scanned.

2'.2O

X4. Simplemodelsfor underwater
shockbasedon modalanalysisandDAA. JerryH. Ginsberg(Schoolof
MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)

A general
algorithm
forevaluating
theresponse
ofsubmerged
structures
toincident
shockwaves
isdevelopedbasedona modalexpansion
versionof thedoublyasymptotic
approximation
(DAA) for fluid-structure
interaction.
A general
procedure
isoutlined,
inwhichtheaddition
ofsubstructures
istreatedinmodular
form.
The structuralmotionisdescribed
in termsof the modesofin-vacuofreevibrationof eachsubstructure.
Simple

criteriafor thecompanion
fluidmodes,
whichrepresent
theeffects
of scattering
andradiation,aredeveloped.
Thenatureofthemodalcoupling
inthisscheme,
incombination
withthefactthatmodalexpansion
techniques
generally
involvea comparitively
smallnumberof degrees
of freedom,
makestheapproach
veryattractivefor
systems
analysis.
Theprocedure
isillustrai•.d
bythecaseofn slender
circularcylinderwithspherical
capsthat
issubjected
toanexponential
shockwavethatarrives
atanarbitraryangleofincidence.
Suchincidence,
which
wasnot considered
in previousstudies,is shownto leadto rigid bodytranslationandrotation,as well as
asymmetrical
axialandbendingdeformations.
[Work performedunderthe auspices
of the U.S. Dept. of

Energy
byLawrence
Livermore
NationalLaboratory
underContract
No. W-7405-Eng-48.]
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SessionY. SpeechCommunicationIV: SpeechRecognition
Cecil H. Coker, Chairman

Acoustics
Research
Department,.4T& T Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, New Jersey07974
ContributedPapers

l.qlo

YI. Root.powersumsand spectralslopedistortionmeasuresfor all-pole
models of speech. Brian A. Hanson, Hynek Hermansky, and

HisashiWakita(Speech
Technology
Laboratory,3888StateStreet,Santa
Barbara,CA 93105•
Distortionmeasures
for usein speechprocessing
arepresented
with
emphasis
on improvement
of efficiency
andrecognition
performance
for
noisyspeech.
•
resultshavebeenobtainedfrommeasures
calculated
from differences
of root-powersums(i.e.,differences
of index-weighted
cepstral
coefficients:
k *ck]. Thistypeofdistortionmeasure
canbederived
asan approximation
to the spectralslopedistortionmeasure,
whichexpresses
slopedifferences
betweentestandreference
logarithmicspectra.
However,whenusedon all-polemodelspectra,the root-powersumdis-

similaritybetweenthepowerspectraof theoriginaland IC signalscould
aloneaccountfor the observed
intelligibility.Three typesof stimuli-natural vowels,/p,l,lot in natural-sentence
context,and syntheticvowels•were infinitelyclipped{"lC stimuli"},thensubjected
to transformationswhichpreserved
thepowersleetrumbutgrosslydistortedthephase
spectrum,therebydestroyingthe originalzero-crossing
information.
ThesetransformedIC stimuliwere no lessintelligiblethan the unaltered
IC stimuli,stronglysuggesting
that powerspectrumrather than zerocrossing
cuesare responsible
for IC-spe•h intelligibility.Further,constant-parameter,synthetic-vowelinteiligibilitydecreaseddramatically
uponclipping,natural-vowelintelligibilityrelativelylittle,demonstrating
the usefulness
of spectralchangeand/or prosodic
cuesin theabsence
of
accurate formant information.

tortion is computationallymore efficient.It is well-suitedfor usewith

bothlinearpredictive
{LP)analysis
andtherecentlyproposed
perceptually basedLP [H. Hermansky,
B. A. Hanson,andH. Wakita,IEEE Proc.
ICASSP 85, 509-512 0985)]. The proposeddistortionmeasures
are
showntoprovideequalor betterrecognition
scores
compared
tostandard
LP-cepstnd
matchingin low noiseconditions
andsubstantial
improvementsin noisyconditions.

1:45

Y4. AdaptivelengthnormalizedDP matchingmethodfor connected
word recognition.Yasuhiro Matsuda and ToyohisaKaneko {Science

Institute,IBM lapan,Ltd. 5-19,Sanbancho,
Chiyoda-ku,Tokyo, 102
Japan}

From a man-machineinterfaceviewpoint,connected
or continuous
modeis muchmorepreferredto isolatedmode,but theformeris much
1:15

Y2. A study of ambient and amplitude eorrection in isolated utterance
recognition.Subrata K. Das (IBM T. J. Watson ResearchCenter,

ComputerSciences
Department,P.O. Box 218, YorktownHeights,NY
10598}
Experiments
demonstrating
theimportance
of ambientandamplitude
correctionin an isolatedword speechrecognitionsystemare reported.
Whenevera speakerproduces
thespeechinputin a nonanechoic
environment,suchasin in ordinaryoffice,themethodofambientcorrectionhelps
to neutralizethe effectof any changein ambientwhichwouldotherwise
adversely
influencetheperformance
of therecognizer.
On theotherhand,
the goal of amplitudecorrectionis to compensate
for amplitudelevel
fluctuationsencountered
in any normalspeechinput. The experiments
comparetheperformances
withandwithoutthecorrections
in thecontext
of an experimental
speechrecognitionsystemdeveloped
at IBM. A databaseconsisting
of the speechcollectedfrom threemale and one female
speaker
isusedforthisstudy.Performance
ismeasured
byexamining
both
theerrorrateandthetimetakenbythedecoder.Significant
improvement
in performance
is observedon both countswhenthe corrections
are applied.

more difficult technically.A two-levelDP [H. Sakce, IEEE Trans.

Aconst.Speech,
SignalProcess.
ASSP-27,588-595{1979}]isa mostwidely usedmethodfor this problem.When we experimented
with the twolevelDP, we observed
higherrorratesprimarilydueto thefactthat the
speakingspeedoftendifferssubstantially
betweenthe trainingphaseand
recognition
phase.To dealwith thisproblem,our proposed
methoduses
normalizationof wordlength.Our methodhastwo steps.The firststepis

toapplytheconventional
two-level
DP. Thenwcnormalize
thelengthof
eachword and apply a two-levelDP aroundthe word boundariesobtainedat thefirststep.Weobtainedthefollowingimprovement
compared
to a two-levelDP with thefollowingtestdata:35 sequences
offour-digit
wordsby threemalespeakers
with a singletemplatefor eachdigit.The
averagerecognition
ratein termsof digits,four-digitsequences,
andthe
numberof digitswasimprovedby 1.9% {from93.6% to 95.5%},by 6.7%

{from76.2%to 82.9%}andby9.5%(from88.6%to98.1%},respectively.
The computation
timeincreased
onlyabout10%.

2.'0O

Y$. A practiealimplementatlon
of speakerverification.JamesW. Hicks,
Jr. ISCI Technology,Inc., 8600 Memorial Parkway S.W., M/S-31,
Huntsville, AL 35802)

Y3, Cuesin theperception
of infinitelyclippedspeech.Daniel Kahn (Bell
Communications
Research,Morristown,NJ 07960)

This paperdescribes
a pilot studyin the implementationof a speaker
verificationsystem.Ten individual(sevenmalesand threefemales)from
the voicegroupat SCI servedasenrolleesfor the verificationsystem.In
addition,four other group membersactedas impostors/infiltrators
in

"Infinitelyclipped"{"IC") speechis surprisingly
intelligible[Lick-

orderto try to circumvent
thesystem.
The systememployed
wasa Votan

lider and Pollack,J. Aconst.Soc.Am. 20, 42-51 {1948}].Becauseinfinite

VPC-2000 in an IBM-PC. The enrolleesto the systemtrainedit with their

clipping
soseverely
distorts
thespeech
spectrum,
it issometimes
speculat-

name,employee
number,anda password.
Thetrainingwasconducted
on
day I of theexperiment
andsubsequently
on days14,28, and42. Each

edthat a time-domainsimilaritybetweennaturaland IC speech--precise
identityof zero-crossing
1oeations•mightaccountfor the latter'sintelligibility.This hypothesis
haspracticalimplications{shouldspeechrecog-

nitionalgorithms
lookbeyondpowerspectra?}
andtheoretical
ones[cf.
Scott,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 60, 1354-1365{1976)].However,thehypothesis would be refuted if it turned out that the small amount of residual
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subjectlested the systemevery working day for 2 months againsteach of

their four trainingtemplates.
Two of the four impostors
wereprovided
with thename,employee
number,andpassword
for eachof the"authorized"subjects,
whiletheothertwoimpostors
werenotgiventhisinformation.Eachof theimpostors
attemptedto access
thesystemduringthe2-
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monthexperimental
period.Dataanalysis
iscurrentlyunderway.
Specific

aspects
of the instructions
wereeffectiveand how futureinstructions

dataand resultswill be discussed.

mightbe improved.

2:15

2:30

Y6. The effectsof insreactionsand feedbackon speakerconsistencyin a
speech recognition framework. Linda A. Roberts. Jay G. Wilpon,

DennisE. Egan,andJean Bakk(AT&T BellLaboratories,
Murray Hill,
NJ 07974)

Pastresearchhasdemonstrated
that a majorproblemin automatic
speechrecognition
is speakerconsistency.
Instructions
(suggestions
of
specificbehaviorsfor consistent
speech)and feedback(a visualdisplay
indicatingthe distancebetweeneach utteranceand its template}were
evaluated
in a speaker-dependent
recognition
systemasmeansof helping
peoplespeakmoreconsistently.
Utterances
of 60 subjects
wererecorded
usinga 2 X 2 design.Dependentmeasures
includedthedifficultyof formingtemplates,
distances
betweenutterances
andtemplates,
and recognitionaccuracy.For everydependent
measure,
instructions
hada positive
effecton speakerconsistency
but feedbackhad no reliableeffect.When
subjects
werefetested2 weeksafter initial training,thdr speechwasless
similarto the templatesthan on the day the templateswereformed,but
the instructional
effectwasstill reliable.An extensive
analysisof speech
errorswascarriedout. Judgessubjectively
classified
eachutteranceaccordingto differenterrorcategories.
Thesesubjective
ratingswerethen
compared
to recognition
accuracies.
The erroranalyses
suggested
which
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Y7. Application of an adaptive auditory model to speechrecognition.
Jordan R. Cohen (IBM T. J. Watson ResearchCenter, Continuous
SpeechRecognitionGroup, P.O. Box218,Yorktown Heights,NY 10598}

Oneapproachto designing
signalprocessors
for speechrecognition
hasbeento modelthemammalianauditorysystem.Mostdesigns
havenot
attemptedto capturethe time-varyingnatureof the system,but have
focusedonthe psychophysical
aspects
of criticalbandwidthandloudness
estimation.The IBM 5000-wordspeechrecognitionsystem[Bahlet aL,
IEEE Trans.PatternAnal. MachineIntell. PAMI-$, 179-190(1983}]
usesan auditorymodelin whichpsychophysical
critical-band
tuningand
loudness
estimationarecombinedwith a firing-ratemodelpatternedafter
that of Schroederand Hall [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. •5, 1055-1060(1974}].
The signalprocessing
systemconsists
of a critical-bandwidth
filterbank,
loudness
estimation(intensityto the I/3 power},and a reservoir-type
firing-ratemodelwith oneinternalstatefor eachband.This modelenhances
transienteventsin theauditorysignal,andcauses
rapidstimulusoffsets
to
bemarkedby outputssmallerthantherestingrate.The useof thisauditory modelin the IBM systemproduces
a 4.4% errorrate on a standard

corpusof four speakers,
whilethe previousfilter-banksignalprocessor
produces7.4% errorson the samedata.
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SUITE 5, 2:00 P.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommittee S2: Mechanical Shock and Vibration
to be heldjointly with the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) Meeting for ISO/TC 108 MechanicalVibration and Shock
P. H. Maedel, Jr. Chairman S2

Westinghouse
ElectricCorporation,
LesterBranch,P.O. Box 9175, Lester,Pennsylvania
19113
G. Booth,Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 108
220 Clark •4oenue,Branford, Connecticut06405
StandardsCommitteeS2 on MechanicM Shock and Vibration. Working group chairpersonswill present

reportsof theirrecentprogress
onwritingandprocessing
variousshackandvibrationstandards.
Therewill be
a reportontheinterface
ofS2activities
withthoseofISO/TC 108(theTechnicalAdvisoryGroupforISO/TC
108consists
of membersof S2.S3,andotherpersons
notnecessarily
membersof thosecommittees).
Therewill
bea reporton the meetingof ISO/TC 108andSubcommittees
1, 2, and4, heldfrom 2-13 September1985,in
Vienna, Austria.
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REGENCY II, III, IV, 3:30 TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionZ. Plenary Session
Floyd Dunn, Chairman

President,
Acoustical
Societyof America

Presentation
of Tuning Fork Carriedon SpaceShuttleMission41-G, October1984
Paul D. Scully-Power
Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,Connecticut06320

Presentation of Awards

Presentation
of the Pioneersof UnderwaterAcousticsMedal to Fred N. Spiess
Presentationof the Silver Medal in PhysicalAcousticsto David T. Blackstock
Presentationof the von B6k6syMedal to JozefJ. Zwislocki
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SessionAA. EngineeringAcousticsII: General
William Thompson,Jr., Chairman
Department
of Engineering
Mechanics
and•4pplied
Research
Laboratory,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
University
Park•
Pennsylvania
16802

ContributedPapers

8:35

AAI. Computer-steeredmicrophonearrays for soundtransductionin

largerooms.
J.L Flanagan,
J.D. Johnston,
R. Zahn,') andG. W. Elko
{InformationPrinciplesResearchLaboratory,AT&T Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

The qualityof •oundpickupin largerooms---such
asanditoria,conferencerooms,or classrooms•isimpairedby reverberation
andinterferingnoisesources.
Thesedegradations
canbeminimizedby a transducer
system
thatdiscriminates
againstsoundarrivalsfromall directions
except
for that of the desiredsource.A two-dimensional
arrayof microphones
can be electronicallybeamsteeredto accomplishthis directivity.This
reportgivesthe theory,design,and implementation
of a microprocessor
systemfor automaticallysteeringa two-dimensional
microphonearray.
The signal-seeking
transducersystemis implemented
as a dual-beam,
"track-while-sean"array.
It utilizessignalpropertiesto distinguish
between
desiredspeech
sources
andinterferingnoise.Thecomplete
automatic systemhasbeentestedin anechoicand medium-sizedauditorium

environments,
anditsperformance
isdiscussed.
'•Present
address:
Dornier System,D7990 Friedrichshafen,
WestGermany.

8:50

AA2. A simplesecond-order
toroidmicrophone.
7. E. West(AT&T Bell
Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974) and G. M. Sessler{Technical
University,Darmstadt,WestGermany)

A second-order
gradientmicrophone
witha toroidaldirectionalcharacteristicis described.
The microphone
consists
of four commercially
available,inexpensive
first-order-gradient
elcctretmicrophones
which
arearrangedin thewall of a hollowcylinderat 90' angularspacings
and
whoseoutputsare added.The toroidalmicrophone
showsa directional
characteristic
whichis relativelyfrequencyindependent.
It is characterized by rotationalsymmetryaroundthe cylinderaxisand by a cosinesquareddependencein the plane containingthe rotational axis. In the

directionof theaxis,the sensitivity
at midfrequencies
is typically20 dB
lowerthanin theequatorial
plane.The equalized
frequency
response
in
thisplaneiswithin :k 3 dB from0.3--3kHz, witha l-kHz sensitivity
of
about-- 60dBV/Pa.Thenoiselevelof themicrophone,
measured
in the
frequency
band0.3-10 kHz, is -- 120dB re: I V, corresponding
to an
equivalentsound-pressure
levelof 34 dB.

9:O5

AA3, Ultrasonic depth page for liquids under high pressure.Allan
1. Zuckerwar(NASA LangleyResearchCenter,M/S 238,Hampton,VA
23665), David $. Mazel, and Donald Y. Hodges (Old Dominion
University, Norfolk, VA 23•08)
An ultrasonicdepthgaugeof noveldesigncontinuouslymeasuresthe

levelof a liquidsubjected
to a highpressure
(upto 6000psi),asis sometimesrequiredfor effectivetransferof theliquid.The gaugeoperatesasa
compnsiteresonator,fabricatedfrom a standardhigh-pressure
plug. A
flat-bottomed
hole is machinedinto the plug alongits centerline. An
ultrasonictransduceris bondedrigidlyto the interiorsurfaceof the botSS2
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tom wall, whilethe exteriorsurfaceis in contractwith the liquid.Althoughthe bottomwall is designed
to satisfythe pressure
code(ASME
Codefor Pressure
PipingB31, 1980edition),it isstill sufficiently
thin to
permitreadyexcitation
of theaxisymmetric
platemodesofvibration.The
liquid depthis measuredby a conventional
pulse-echo
technique.The
externalthreadsof the plugserveastheprimarypressure
seal.A prototypegauge,constructed
with a 3/4-in. stainless
steelpluganda 10-MHz
piezoelectric
transducer,wastestedsuccessfully
in a 600-gallonwater
vesselat pressures
up to 5200psi.

9.'•

AA4. Experiencewith the two-microphone
methodfor measuringthe
terminating impedance of a ducted burner during operation. R.
E. Howard (AT&T InformationSystems,Holmdel,NJ 07733}and J.
R. Mahan (Department of Mechanical Engineering, Virginia
Polytechnic
InstituteandStateUniversity,Blacksburg,
VA 24061)

Previous
papersonthetwo-microphone
methodestablish
itssuperiority overtheclassical
impedance
tubemethodfor measuring
theterminatingimpedance
of a duct.The technique
hasbeenadaptedhereto measure
the terminatingimpedanceof a ductedburnerwith combustionnoise
actingasthesoundsource.The measurement
systemencounters
a large
dynamicrange(30 dB) and high temperatures
(900 K}. Flow effectsare
negligiblesinceMach numbersremainbelowabout0.03.Resultsarecomparedto similardata from the literature,obtainedusingthe classicalim-

pedance
tubemethod,forductterminating
impedance
in thepresence
ofa
hot flow. The methodpermitsin situ measurement
of the terminating
impedanceof a ductedburnerduringoperationin spiteof the hostile
environment within the duct.

AAS. Comparisonof the tharmuaeousticefficiency of premixed and
diffusionhydrogen-flame
ductedburners.J. R. Mattan (Departmentof
Mechanical Engineering,Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State

University, Blacksburg,VA :24061)and R. E. Howard (AT&T
InformationSystems,
Holmdel,NJ 07733)
It haslongbeenknownthat confininga flamewithina ducthasan
influenceon the efficiencywith which it convertschemicalenergyto
acousticenergy.The presentpaperdescribes
an experimental
program
aimedat explainingand quantifyingthis influence.Resultsare presentod
for premixedand diffusionhydrogen-flame
ductedbumeraof otherwise

similardesignoperatingin the 5- to 10-kWrange.The resultsshowthat
the premixedflameyieldsthe higherthermaacoustic
efficiency
at a given
thermalpowerlevel,and that its efficiency
is sensitive
to the powerlevel.
The thermoacoustic
efficiencyof the diffusionflameis lowerand relatively insensitiveto the powerlevel.The resultsare explainedin termsof
Rayleigh'scriterionand currentcombustionnoisegenerationtheories.

AA6. The electroacoustic description of an underwater
msgjletohydrodynsmic
transducer.StephenC. Schrepplerand 11ene
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J. Busch-Vishniac
(AppliedResearch
I_aboratories,
TheUniversity
of
Texasat Austin,P.O.Box8029,Austin,TX 78713-8029)
The Loreritzlaw, electromagnetic
forcein a conducting-dielectric,
compressible,
fluid medium,is investigated
as a sourceof underwater
acoustic
radiation.Thetransducer
system
investigated
consists
of a duct
whichconfines
a conducting-dielectric
fluidmedium.A time-steady
magneticfield and mutually orthogonaltime-varyingcurrentdensityare establishedacrossthe transverse
dimensions
of the duct.The systemradi-

atesfrom the longitudinalendsof theduct in a dipole,two-pointarray
mariner.The electroacoustic
system
equations
in twoportform,theoretical andexperimental
projectorsensitivity,
and pressure
fielddirectivity
patternswill bediscussed.
[Worksupported
byONR.]
10:05

A.AT.A coupledfinite differencemodel for n fluid-loaded,free-flooded,

thickness-polarized,
piezoelectriccylindricalshell transducer.ChweiChi Chiou and Peter H. Rogers (Department of Mechanical
Engineering,
OenrgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)
This paperpresents
a coupledfinitedifferencemodelfor a fluid-loaded,free-flooded,
thickness-polarized,
piezoelectric
cylindricaltransducer.
In orderto findthe vibrationresponse
of thisshellwhensubjected
to a
sinusoidal
voltagedrive,theDonnel'sthin shellequations
of axisymmetric freevibrationof a circularcylinderare coupledwith the piezoelectric
canonicalequationsanda surfaceHelmholtzintegralmodelfor the acous-

tic radiationreaction.The acousticloadingand thepiezoelectric
effects
arethusconsidered
to be externalloadingfactorsin thevibrationequations.Solutionsfor thevelocities
arethenusedastheinputsto a previously developed
farfieldradiationprogram(SHIP) to get the sourcelevels
over the frequencyrange,which dependson the spedfications
of the
transducerunderconsideration.
The validityof this modelis verifiedby
comparingthe computedsourcelevelswith the experimental
data for
transducers
of two differentmaterialsand four differentgeometricaldimensions.

10:20

AAS. Derivation of the equations of motion of a piezoelectric
accelerometerusingthe Lairangian and modifiedpiezoelectricstress

equations.Paul W. Jameson(Department8C, BBN Laboratories,10
MoultonStreet,Cambridge,MA 02238)

The equations
of motionof a piezoelectric
accelerometer
are determinedby usingthepiezoelectric
strainequations
in inverse
formto calculatetheelectromechanical
storedenergyin thesystem.
In thisform,the
electricfieldandthestress
areexpressed
asfunctions
of thedisplacement
vectorD andthestrain$. Theselatterquantifiesareusedasthe general
coordinates
forcalculating
theLagrangian
equation
ina verystraightforwardmanner.The mechanical
andelectricalimpedance
of theaccelerometeristhencomputed
andcompared
withexperimental
measurements

10:.50

AAI0. Nearfield calibration array utilizing piezoeleetr'c polymer. L.

Dwight Luker, S. Petrie, and A. L. Van Buren (Naval Research
Laboratory,UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment,P.O. Box8337,
Orlando,FL 32856-8337)
The Trott nearfieldcalibrationarray(NFCA) conceptallowsthe farfieldacousticproperties
of underwatertransducers
to be determinedin
measurement facilities that are too small for direct farfield measurements.

Asa projector,
theNFCA produces
a nearlyuniformplanewavethroughouta largeadjacent
volume.Thefarfieldsensitivity
ofa receiver
canthen
be measureddirectlyby placingit in the "plane-wave"volume.As a receiver,the NFCA measures
only a singleplane-wave
component
of the
soundradiatedby a projectorlocatedin the "plane-wave"volume.ExistingNFCA's areprimarilyusedasreceivers
andutilizesmallpiezoceramic
hydrophone
elementsarrangedin planaror cylindricalconfigurations.
The spacingbetweenelementslimitsthe upperfrequencyof operationof
theNFCA; e.g.,a 1-in.spacing
allowsoperation
uptoabout50kHz. This
paperdescribes
thedesignandconstruction
of a planarNFCA utilizinga
mosaicof nonelectroded
sheetsof the piezoelectric
polymerPVDF attachedto full areaelectrodes
that subdividethearrayinto independently
controlledannularelements.The PVDF NFCA wastestedsuccessfully
as

botha projector
anda receiver
by calibration
of a high-frequency
trans-

ducer.
Altl•ough
theavailable
electronics
limited
theupper
frequency
of
the test to 150 kHz, the PVDF NFCA shouldbe useable,with suitable

electronics,
up to megahertzfrequencies.
[Work partiallysupportedby
ONR Code220.]

11d)5

AAII. Soundintensitymeasurement
in the air and on the surface.O.
H. Bjor (NorwegianElectronicsa/s, N-1380 Heggedal,Norway)andR.
I. Peppin (ScanteL Inc., 12140 Parklawn Drive, Suite 465, Pockville,
MD 20852)

Soundintensitymeasurements
requiredetectionof bothsound-pressureand soundparticlevelocity.The soundpressureis easilymeasured
witha condenser
microphone.
Thesoundparticlevelocitycanbedetected
indirectlybytheconventional
pressure
gradientmethodusingtwoclosely
spacedmicrophones,
the spacingof whichis a functionof frequency.
Alternatively,particlevelocitycanbe detecteddirectlyby a newmicrophonethatusestheinteractionof theaudiblesoundfieldandan ultrasonic
wave.This new principleallowsthe construction
of a soundintensity
probewith a verybroadfrequencyrange{20Hz-5 kHz) withoutreadjustmentsto the probe.The particlevelocitydetectionprinciplemay alsobe
usedfor noncontactmeasurement
ofsorfacevelocity.As a result,surfaces
of any materialsmaybe exploredwith the probewithoutany directcontact, eliminatingthe limitations(suchassurfaceloading,poormounting
methods,andsensitivityproblems}
posedby conventional
acceierometry
techniques.

of the sensor.
11:20
10-.35

AA12. Numerical study of an area array for nearfield sound-pressure

AA9. Wave-vector-frequency
filteringcharacteristics
of multilayerplate
systemsvia two-port methods.Peter R. Stepanishen(Departmentof
OceanEngineering,Universityof Rhode Island, Kingston,RI 028810814)
The wave-vector-frequency
(k - •o)filteringcharacteristics
of multilayer systemsprovidea measureof the signaland noisetransmission
throughsuchsystemsas sonardomesor flow noisedecouplers.
A twoportmethodofanalyzingthek -- •afilteringcharacteristics
ofmultiliquid
layerandelasticplatesystems
will be presented.
Bothliquidandelastic
layersare represented
usingtwo-portparameters
!rasedon straightforward multidimensional Foarier transt•

methods. Timoshenko--Mind-

lin plate theory is u 'tdized
for the elasticlayers.Multilayer configurations
are readilyaddressed
via the cascadingof two-port matrices.Numerical

resultsFortbek -- a•filteringcharacteristics
ofsevendmultilayerconfigurationswill be presented.
The physicalphenomenawhichcontributeto
thestructureof thetransferfunctionin k -- •ospaceœor
thevariousconfiguratious will be discussed.
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measurement.N. Yen and Robert D. Cotsarc (PhysicalAcoustics
Branch,Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC 20375-5000)
In a previouswork [M.P. Hegelbergand R. D. Corsaro,J. Acoust.
SOc.Am. 77, 1222-1228[1985}],we described
our experimental
experienceusinga planarpolymerhydrophone
for arcs-averaged
acousticpressure measurements
in the nearfieldof an acousticsource.This present
paperaddresses
thenreticaHy
the accuracyof sucha measurement.
A nu-

mericalanalysis
basedontheRayleighintegralformulation/sperformed
onthenearfield
radiationfroma circularprojector{disk)withka from1040. The spatialaverageof the acousticpressure
receivedby an areaarray
in the front of this projectoris computedin termsof the coveredarea
parallelto the projector'ssorface.Its magnitudeis shownto vary only
slightlywith changesin the array'slocation,evenwithin the projector's
nearfieldregion.The reflectedwavefrom a plateof finitethicknessis also
investigated
within this nearfieldregionby meansof the imagemethod.
Thesesimulatedresultsare comparedwith experimentalechoreduction
measurements
obtainedunderplane-waveconditions.
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William Thompson,It. (Departmentof EngineeringScienceand
Mechanics
and The AppliedResearchLaboratory,The Pennsylvania

AAIS. Reciprocityealibr•tinn in u compliantcylindricaltube. Michael
B. Johnsonand Steven L. Garrett [Department of Physics Naval
Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)

StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802}
Measurements
of lossfactorand storagemodulusof diphasictrans-

ducercomposites
of polymersand piezoceramic
weremadeusingthe

A new method for absolute calibration ofelectroacoustic transducers

isdescribed
whichpermits1ow-f-•luency
reciprocity
calibration
in a test
apparatus
of smalldimensions.
The methodtakesadvantage
of the reducedwavespeedin a cylindricalwatercolumnboundedby a compliant
PVC tubeto reducethelengthof thestanding
wavetodimensions
which
can be easilyhandledin the laboratory.Resultsof a limitedseriesof
experiments
showa meanreproducibility
of + 0.8dBin a l-m-longtube
at frequencies
between750and 1100Hz andsoundspeeds
from330-365
m/s. The hydrophone
voltagesensitivities
obtainedby themethod,however,systematically
differby 1.5dB fromthosemeasured
by comparison
with a standardhydrophone.
Additionalresearch
will be requiredto resolvethisdiscrepancy.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

AAI4. Improvementto the transferfunctionmethodfor determiningthe
complexdynamicmodulusof polymereompceites.
Arthur E. Seropieand

MORNING,

7 NOVEMBER

rodintolongitudinal
vibrations.
Thecomplex
acceleration
ratiobetween
itsendsisrelatedto thecomplexmodulnsbytwocoupled,transcendental

equations
derivedfromthe solutionof the longitudinal
waveequation
with appropriate
boundaryconditions.
In theory,theseequations
canbe
solvedat any frequencyby an iterativeprocedure.In practice,conver-

gence
problems
reduce
thevalidsolutions
tothose
justatthelongitudinal
resonance
frequencies.
Improvements
madeduringthisstudyenablethe
equations
to be solvedat anyfrequency,
exceptwherethephaseof the
accelerationratio is zero. Plotsof lossfactor and storagemodulusare

presented
fora number
ofthesenewcomposites
andotherhigh-damping
polymericmaterials.A comparison
betweenpresentresultsand those
quotedin otherstudiesindicatesthat thismethodproduces
reliableresuits.The improvernents
enableresultsto beobtained
morequicklyand
with much lesseffort than previouslyrequired.[Work supporedby
ONR.]

11:50

THURSDAY

transferfunctionmethod.This methodconsists
of excitinga mass-loaded
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JamesE. Flege, Chairman

Department
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Unioersity
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Station,Birmingham,
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35294
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8:30

BBl. Theeffectsof phonation
on•Xenon-inhaintion
air curves(ofthe
kind usedin derivingregionalcerebralbloodflow). C. Formby
'•
(Departments
ofCommunicative
Disorders
andNeurology,
University
of
Florida,Gainesville,FL 32610),R.G. Thomas(Departmentof Statistics,
Universityof Florida,Gainesville,FL 32610},W. S. Brown(Institutefor
theAdvancedStudyof Communication
Processes,
Universityof Florida,
Gainesville,
FL 32611},andJ. H. Halsey,Jr. {Department
of Neurology,
University of Alabama--Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 35294}

Regionalcerebralbloodflow{rCBF}maybemeasured
by noninvasive
inhalationtechniques
that useend-tidalvaluesof respiredair radioacti-

vity to estimatethe isotopeconcentration
in arterialblood.Theseendtidaldataare usedasan inputfunctionin a mathematical
equationfor
measurement
of reBP. For a subjectwith normalpuimonaryfunction,
end-tidalair isassumed
to bein equilibriumwith thearterialbloodat the
alveolarsurfaceof the lung duringpassivebreathing.However,an as-

sumption
ofequilibrium
maynotbevalidforactivebreathing
conditions
suchasthoseduringphonation.In lightof the importantroleof therespiredair curvein themeasurement
of rCBF by inhalationmethods
and
the possible
confounding
effectsof phonation,respiredair curveshave
beenanalyzedandwill be presented
for threegroupsof malecollegestudents:{1} vocaliststrainedby the samevoiceinstructor{n
membersof the sameUniversitychoir {n= 13};and {3}nonmusicians
{n= 12},for threeconditions
ofphonation
{ofthenationalanthem}.These
conditions
are{1}speaking,
{2}singing,and{3}humming.Thecurveshave

BB2.

Rule-centre!led

data

base

search.

Rolf Carlson

and

Bj/SrnGranstr6m{Departmentof SpeechCommunication
and Music
Acoustics,Royal Instituteof Technology,S-10044 Stockholm,Sweden)
In currentacoustic-phonetic
research,
thereisa needfor hugespeech
data bases.There are considerable
problemsin administeringsuchdata
bases,both to transcribeand segmentthe speechand to easilyaccess
storedmaterial.We havecreateda speechanalysissystemto attemptto
alleviatetheseproblems.Speechdata are storedin sentence-sized
files.

Thesefilesaresegmented
andtranscribed
semiautomatically
[M. BiotabergandK. Elenius,STL/QPSR 1/{ 1985}]givena phonetictranscription
of the utterance.This transeriptionis generatedby the text-to-phonetic
component
ofoutsynthesis
byrulesystem[R. CarlsonandB. Granstr6m,
IEEE-ICASSP {1976)].The samerule structure,similarto the notation
usedingeneratire
phonology,
isusedforaccessing
thedata.Bya briefrule
statement,speechsegmentsmeetingthe specifiedcontextualconditions
canbeidentified.Durationaldamcanbecollecteddirectlyduringthedata
basesearch.Spectralanalysisprograms,operatingwith a varietyof spec-

tral representations
JR.CarlsonandB. Granstr6m,Eds.,TheRepresentation of Speechin thePeripheralAuditorySystem(Elsevier/NorthHoiland)]havealsobeencreatedthat displaythe result,typicallyasa mean/
s.d.spectrumor contourhistogramspectrum.
9:00

alsobeenanalyzed
forpassive
breathing.
[Portions
ofthisworkweresup-

BB3. Generationof vocal-tractshai• from formant frequencies.Donald

portedby an NIH Grantto UAB.]'• Data werecollected
whileC.

C. Wold (Department of Physics and Astronomy, University of
Arkansasat Little Rock, 33rd and UniversityAvenue,Little Rock, AK
72204)

Formbywasa postdoctoral
fellowin theDepartment
ofNenrology
at the
Universityof Alabama--Birmingham.
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A microcomputer
programhasbeendeveloped
to generatemidsagittal vocal-tractshapesfrom the corresponding
formantfrequencies.
The
conceptof formantsis usuallypresented
in textbooks
andreferences
for
courses
in the science
of sound.The frequencies
of theseresonances
are
usedto obtainthevocal-tractconfigurations
for differentvowelpositions

ofthetongue.
Ladefoged
etal.[J.Aeonst.
Soc.Am.64,1027-1035
(1978)]
havedevised
an algorithmthatusesonlythefirstthreeformantfrequenciesof vowelsfor generating
vocal-tract
shapes
asseenon midsagittal
xraydiagrams.
Laderoger
etal. gavea procedure
for estimating
thewidth
of the vocal tract at differentpositions,but not the two-dimensional
shape.In orderto graphthemidsagittal
vocaltractshapes
with a microcomputerhavinglimitedmemory,an arbitrary,standardized,
uppersurfaceof the vocaltract wasconstructed.
The equationof a catenarywas
usedasa reference
curve.A parametric
formwasfoundusefulforgeneratinggraphsandrelatingpathlengthto distancealongthevocaltract.

Development
andDepartmentof Communicative
Disorders,University
of Wisconsin--Madison,Madison,WI 53705}

Thespeech
of individuals
withDown'ssyndrome
isoftenconsidered
to be worsethanthat of individualswith otherformsof developmental
disabilities.
Thepresentstudywasinitiatedto shedlightona broadrange
of communicationabilitiesof individualswith Down's syndrome.Pre-

liminaryevidence
in theformofspectrographic
analysis
of vowels
will be
presented.
Several
factorsincluding
formantpatterns
andvariabilitywill
bereviewed.Thesedatawill bediscussed
with respectto possible
explana-

tionsforthispopulation's
poorspeech
intelligibility.
[Worksupported
by
Award from the NationalInstituteof EducationNo. NIE-G-81-0009.]

10:00

BB7. More onthe speechproductiondeficitassociated
with Parkinson's
disease.
Gary Weismet,Mikael D. Z. Kimelman,andStevenGorman
9:15

BB4.

Frequency of

acoustical patterns in

(Speech
MotorControlLaboratories
andDepartment
ofCommunicative
Spanish syllables.

MiguelinaGnirao and Maria GarciaJurado (Laboratorio de
lnvestigaciones
Sensorisles,CONICET, CC 53, 1453 BuenosAires,
Argentina}
This work aimsat a betterunderstanding
of the internalacoustical
structure
ofSpanish
speech
sounds.
A sampleof43 000wordswasusedto
analyzethe frequencyof occurrence
of the main spectralpatternsof
68 141 syllable-sized
segments.Acousticalsyllabiccomponents{ASC}
wereclassedin periodicnonvocalic{P}andvocalic(VI sounds,burstslB},
andnoisesoundsIN}. Thefirstcomputer-aided
countgavethefrequency
of syllabictypesin conjunction
withtheiracoustical
classes.
Withintype
CV 155.8%}combinations
ofASC wereB + V 26.8%,P + V 18.6%,and
N + V 10.4%. Within type CVC 05.8%1 predominantcombinations
were B + V + P 5.5%, P + V + N, and B + V + N each one 2.7%. A

second
countgavetheincidence
of ASC in thefirst3996words.Combinations were P + V 29% and B + V 24%. Vowels soundswere 14%. The

mostfrequentASC in initial and final word positionwere registered.
StartingwordsB + V are 40% and vowels25%; terminatingwords

Disorders, Waisman Center, University of Wisconsin--Madison,
Madison,WI 53705)

For certainpatientswith Parkinson's
disease,
we haveshownthat
aspects
ofvowelproduction
inferredfromacoustic
analysis
areconsistent
with the akinericandbradykinetic
characteristics
of Parkinsonian
limb
movements
[O. Weismetand M.D.Z. Kimelman,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.

Suppi.177,S87(1985)].
Because
Parkinsonian
dysarthria
isoftencharacterizedbyabnormally
fastarticulation
rates,it ispossible
thatsome
ofthe
reducedtransitionextentsandratesobserved
for Parkinson's
patientsdo

notreflectdirectlythenatureofthespeech
movement
disorder,
butrather

areby-products
oftheabnormally
fastrates.
Toaddress
thisissue,
vowel
transitiondatawill bepresented
fromthreegroupsof speakers
(Parkinson'spatients,
youngadults,andgeriatrics}
whotendto separate
onthe
variableof articulationrate.In addition,theeffectof fastrateproductions
on transitionextentsandratesin normalspeakers
will bediscussed
asa

potentialsimulation
of Parkinsonian
dysarthria.
[Worksupported
by
NIH Award No. NS 13274.]

B + V are 45% and P + V 30%. Relative occurrencesof B + V in both

positions
indicatetheirhighfunctionalloadat settingacoustical
boundariesbetweenSpanishwords.

10:1S

BB8.Lip/jawcoordination
withlarynxin thespeech
ofstutterers.
Gloria
J. BordenandJoy Armson{TempleUniversity,Philadelphia,
PA 19122
and HaskinsLaboratories,
New Haven,CT 06510}
9:30

BBS.
Anacoustic
andPerceptual
study
ofthevoiceless
portion
of
unvoicedstop consonants
in AmericanEnglish.Carol Chapin Ringo
(ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,Room 36-511, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

An investigation
of theacoustic
properties
of thevoiceless
portionof
unvoiced
stopswasundertaken.
Threemalenativespeakers
of American
English
wererecorded
readinga listof "CVd" words,in whichtheconsonants/p,t,k/appearedbeforethe vowels/i,l,e,E,ae,u,u,A,o,a/.For
eachspeech
token,formantfrequencies
andamplitudes
at 10-msintervals
wereestimatedvisuallyfromhardcopiesof computer-implemented
DFT
displays.
It wasfoundthatfor certainCV combinations
theratioof the
averageamplitudeof F3 to thatof F2 duringthe aspiration
intervalis
considerably
greaterthanthesameratiocomputed
duringthevowel.This
findingcouldbeexplained
eitherbygreaterlosses
throughtheopenglottis
for thesecond
formant,or by thedifferentexcitationof theformantsasa
consequence
ofthesourcelocationandspectrum.
In somecases,
thepresenceof substantial
energyin the regionof F4 andF5 favorsthe latter
explanation.
Theseresultsraisequestions
concerning
theperceptual
importance
ofF2 inidentifying
placeofarticulation
invoiceless
stopconsonants.Preliminary
perceptual
experiments
aredescribed
in whichthisissue

isexplored.
[Worksupported
bya grantfromNINCDS.]

Laryngeal
movements
wereinferredfromslowandfast(filtered)
impedance
changes
recorded
by an electroglottograph
andlip/jaw movementsfrom the deflections
of an LED attachedto the lowerlip. Stutterers

andcontrolsubjects
repeated
two,four-digitnumbers
fivetimeseachor
untiltheywerejudgedtobefluent.Theinteractions
ofthelip/jawloweringattherelease
ofthe[f]constriction
inthewords"four"and"five"with
vocalfoldadductionfor thevowelandtheonsetof voicingwereanalyzed

bymakingselected
temporal
measures
in boththedisplacement
andthe
velocity
traces.
Results
of thedataanalyzed
thusfar indicate
functional
relationships:
i.e.,thelip/jawsystem
coordinates
withvocalfoldsforthe
[f] by closelytimingoralconstriction
release
withmaximumvocalfold
opening,and for the vowelby closelytimingpeakvelocityof lip/jaw
opening
withpeakvelocity
ofvocalfoldadduction.
Stutterers
showaberrantlaryngeal-supralaryngeal
interactions
aswellasinstances
of "normal"coordination
in themidstof stuttering.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

10:30

BB9. Deaf speaker'scontrol of acousticintensity.JamesMahshie,
Fred Brandt, and Barbara Brunner (Department of Audiology,
GallaudetCollege,KendallGreen,Washington,
DC 20002)
Controlof acousticintensityis requiredfor bothlinguisticandpara-

linguistic
aspects
ofspeech
communication.
Whilegenerally
recognized
9:43

BB6. Spectrographic
analysisof vowelsin Down'ssyndromespeech.
Mikacl D. Z. Kimelman,Erie Swift, Margaret M. Rosin, and Diane
M. Bless (Walsman Center on Mental Retardation and Human

855
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thatdeafspeakers
experience
difficultylearningto controlacoustic
intensity,thecharacteristics
andmechanisms
of intensity
controlamongdeaf

speakers
arenotwellunderstood.
Theobjectives
of thepresent
research
wereto:(1)studyanddescribe
characteristics
of intensity
controlby deaf
individuals
duringspeech
production;
{2)compare
deafandnormal-hear-
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ingspeaker's
controlofaconstic
intensity;
and{3)suggest
possible
mechanismsusedby deafspeakers
to controlacoustic
intensity.Deafandnormal-hearingspeakersproducedsustainedvowelsat differentacoustic
intensityandfundamental
frequency
levels.Theaverage
airflow,acoustic
intensity,spectralcharacteristics,
fundamental
frequency,
andcharacteristics of vocal fold oscillation were measured. Results showed that deaf

speakers
tendedto usegreaterthannormalair flowfor all speakingtasks.
While normal-hearingspeakerstendedto increaseairflowwith increased

intensity,the deafspeakers
oftenfailedto producesucha distinction.
However,certainsystematic
changes
in laryngealadjustments
associated
withincreased
acoustic
intensitywereobserved
in bothgroups
of speakera. Possiblemechanisms
for intensitycontrolwill be discussed,
along
with clinicalimplications.

10:4S

BBI0. Vision in Hp positioningskills of children with normal and
impaired hearing. S. O. Fletcher (Biocommunication
Department,
Universityof Alabama in Birmingham,Box 187 University Station,
Birmingham,AL 35294}

Interplaybetweenvisualfeedback
andlip andjaw positioning
skill
wasstudiedin twenty5- to 14-year-aidchildrenwith normalhearing.and
with severe-to-profound
hearingimpairment.With visualfeedback,the
subjects
in bothgroupsweresimilarin response
timeandin accuracyof
matchingsix visuallyspecifiedlip separation"targets."Specialskill in
processing
visualinformationby the hearing-impaired
subjectswassuggestedby highervelocitiesin lip movementstoward the targetsand

shorterlatencies
in reachingthegoalpositions.
In the responses
of the
hearingchildren,lip-closing
movements
wereexecutedmoreaccurately
than openingmovements,
bothwith and withoutvisualfeedback.This
wasfoundonly in thenonfeedback
conditionwith the HI children,suggestingthatthevisualinformation
hada greatereffecton theirresponses.
in general,thefindingsshowedthat, givenvisuallydisplayedlip position
targetsandfeedback
frompositioning
actions,childrencanachievethem

withhighaccuracy,
regardless
ofhearingstatusor amountofpriorspeakingexperience.

11:00

BBII. Long-termaveragespectraof continuousspeechbeforeand after

Tomarisandio-voealtraining.William Weiss{Departmentof Theatre,
Universityof Ottawa,Ottawa,OntarioKIN 6N5, Canada)

Three subjects
haveundergone
the Tomarisaudio-vocaltraining,
whichis a methodthat filterssidetonefor auditoryfeedback.Long-term
average
spectraofvoicedandwhispered
speech
wastakenbeforeandafter
thetrainingwith thefollowingresults:(1)Decreasein energyin the 50- to
200-Hz zone;(2)increasein energyin the800-to 1200-Hzzone;•3}differentindividualoverallenergyshifts;(4)largerandwiderformanticpeaksin
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the long-termaveragespectra;($) increase
in globalenergy;(6) greater
pitchandpowervariability;
and{7}increase
in average
pitch.A discussion
concerningthe employmentof auditoryfeedbacktechniques
in voice
trainingfollows.Futureresearch
shoulddeterminewhichpsychophysiologicalcharacteristics
ofindividuals
determine
theirreactions
to auditory
feedback.It is alsonecessary
to establish
acousticstandards
that could
indicatedesirabledirectionsfor voicetraining.

11:15

BBI2. Vowel FI as a function of speakerfundamentalfrequency.Ann

K. Syrdal(Universityof Texasat Dallas, Callier Center, 1966Inwood
Road, Dallas, TX 75235)and ShirleyA. Steele(Universityof Texasat
Dallas, and Texas Instruments,Inc., P.O. Box 226015, M/S 238, Dallas,
TX 75266)

The relationship
betweenspeakerfundamentalfrequency{F0} and
firstformantfrequency
{F 1}wasinvestigated.
A wideF0 rangewassampiedin eachof twosentence
positions,
usingrepresentative
highandlow
vowels{/i/ and/ac/} in twophonetically
controlled,interchangeable
key
words.Data werecollectedfromfourwomenandfourmenandprocessed
with a 14th-orderLPC analysis,
usinga correlation
pitchtracker.The
bark-transformed
F0 rangeswereequivalentfor womenand men.The
relationships
betweenF0 and F 1 weresimilarfor both sexes,although
womenconsistently
adjustedF 1 frequencyin/i/to closelyapproximate
F0 in theirhigherF0 range,whereas
mentypicallydid not.It wasfound
that F ! increasedsignificantlywith increasingF0. Although the differencebetweenbark-transformed
F 1 andF0 decreased
significantly
asF0

increased,
a 3-barkcriticaldistanceconsistently
separated/i/and/ac/
throughouttheF0 range.[Worksupported
in partby NIH.]

11'30

BBI3. Frequency and amplitude l•erturbations of the haman voice
determinedwitharefiectlonlessmbe.ClaireW. Anderson,A. Yonovitz

(Speech
and HearingInstitute,The Universityof TexasHealth Science
center,Houston,TX 77030),andWallaceL. Anderson(Departmentof
ElectricalEngineering,Universityof Houston,Houston,TX
In thisstudy,theglottalfunctionwasobtainedthroughthe useof a
reflectionless
tube.Thistubeactedasa pseudoinfinite
terminationof the
vocaltract. Male subjects
phonateda neutralvowel{schwa)whiletarget
matchingto tonesthroughoutthe vocalrange.Thesewaveformswere
digitizedat 61 440 samples
persecond
for I s.Amplitudeandfrequency
perturbations
wereobtained
forcycle-to-cycle
variations,
aswellasa norrealizeddistribution.Spectralanalysisof the digitizedwaveformsprovideda simultaneous
description
of frequencymodulation(jitter}andamplitudemodulation{shimmer).Frequencyperturbationsmonotonically
increased
{approximately
1%) with targetfrequency.Amplitudedeviationswill bediscussed
astheyrelateto thefrequency
modulation.
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SessionCC. Underwater Acoustics IV: Scattering
Finn B. Jensen,Chairman

SACLANTASW ResearchCentre,1-19026La Spezia,Italy
Chairman's

Introduction4:30

ContributedPapers
8:35

CC1. High-frequencyanderiee acousticbackscattering:A simulation
model study. Garuer C. Bishop and Leonard E. Mellberg (Naval
UnderwaterSystemsCenter,Newport, RI 02841-5047)

A simulationmodelthatevaluates
thebackscatter
of a high-frequency
acoustic
pulsefromtheunderice
surfaceofpackiceregions,
characteristic
of the interiorArctic, hasbeenusedto investigatethe extentto which
variousmorphologic,
geometric,and acousticparameters,
usedto describe the underice surface, influence the backscatter. The simulation

model utilizesa three-dimensional
undericecanopysynthesizedfrom
two-dimensional
acoustic
profiledata.The largescalescattering
features
of theundericesurfacearemodeledasfirst-yearicekeelsandslopingflat
iceregions.
Thesmallscalesurfacestructureismodeledasanensemble
of
randomlyorientedice blocks.The Kirchhoffapproximationis usedto

evaluate
thescattering
strength
ofanindividual
iceblockwhich,inturn,is
usedtocalculate
thescattering
strengthoftheunderice
surface.
Thesonar
equationis usedto calculatereverberation.
The parameters
usedin the
modelmay be dividedinto four groups:canopy,ice keel,ice block,and

acoustic
parameters.
Parameters
usedtoidentifyandclassify
theconstituenticefeatures
ofthecanopyarevaried,andit isshownthat,forphysically reasonable
parameters,
reverberation
isessentially
independent
of the
feature identification and classification criteria. Reverberation is also

shownto belargelyindependent
of the parameters
that describeonly the
largescalestructureof theicekeel,butisstronglydependent
uponparametersthat effectthe areaandspatialorientationof individualiceblocks.
8:50

T. McClanahan(Naval Air SystemsCommand,Washington,
DC
20361),O. Diachok,andS. Wales(NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Code
5120,Washington,
DC 20375-5000)
Ultrasonic
laboratory
scalemeasurements
ofscattering
fromaninfinitelythick,striated
surface
wereconducted
to testtheaccuracy
of the
Twerskytheorypredictions.
Thesemeasurements
represent
the first
phase
ofa measurement
program
thatisintended
to provide
a baseline
and stimulusfor refinedtheoriesof undericereflectivityand scattering,

andwill, in itsnextphase,consider
randomly
distributed
andoriented
half-cylinders
onplates.
Results
oftheinitialphase
revealthatmeasured
reflection
coefficients
arein excellentagreement
with theoryat grazing

angles
between
10'and50ø,whenka< 1andwhenka, 1,wherek isthe
wavenumber
anda is the averagehalf-cylinder
depth.At intermediate

frequencies,
measured
losses
weresubstantially
greaterthanpredictions
dueto resonance
scattering
associated
with the physical/geometrical
properties
ofthehalf-cylinders.
These
results
implythatboththeoretical
andlaboratory
scalemodeling
ofscattering
fromseaiceat intermediate
frequencies
mustconsider
bothgeometrical
andphysical
properties
ofthe
proturbances.
[Worksupported
byONR.]
9:20

CCA. A multibounce,single-scatterray theoreticmodelfor underice

predictions.
A. Tolstoy,D. H. Berman,E. B. Wright,andR. N. Baer
(NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Code5120,Washington,
DC 20375-5000)

Thisstudydescribes
thepropagated
andscattered
acoustic
fieldfrom
apointsource
toapointreceiver
inanapproximate
underice
environment
characteristic
of thedeepArcticOcean.Our modelconsiders
boththe

CC2. The influence of water-to-ice transition layers on the reflection
coefficientand hi,b-frequencyacousticbackscatterfrom •n ice keel.

azimuthaland verticalredistributionof scatteredenergycausedby a

Stanley A. Chin-Bing (Naval Ocean Researchand Development
Activity,NumericalModelingDivision,NSTL, MS 39529)

file. The modelconsiders
one nonspecular
surfacescatteringper path

The physicalpropertiesof ice havebeenincludedin a plane-wave
reflectioncoefficient
calculationthat is then usedin a modelto predict

high-frequency
acoustic
backscatter
froman icekeel.Reflection
coefficientswerecomputed
usinga plane-wave
modelwhichhadparallellayers
ofvaryingthicknesses.
Eachlayerwashomogeneous
indensity,
compressionalvelocityand attenuation,and shearvelocityand attenuation.
Roughness
couldbeincluded
onanylayer.A profileof theicewasused
[BranchandPosey,$. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 77, S56(1985)]that
alloweda gradualtransition
fromwaterto multilayered
ice.Theicewas
backedby waterto simulateconditions
that existon ice blocks,which
form ice keels.An ice-keelmodel[Bishopet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.1 77, S56(1985)]wasmodifiedto acceptobliqueincidencesignals
anddifferenttypesof ice-blockrotations.The reflection
coefficients
were
usedin the ice-keelmodelto calculatetargetstrength.Examplesare presentedthat indicatethat the reflectioncoefficientcan, at low grazingangles,behighlydependent
uponthewater-to-ice
transitionlayers.Thiscan

givehigherreturnsfromtheice-keelmodelthanexpected.
Moreover,the
reflectioncoefficient's
influenceon the ice-keelmodelis dependentupon

thetypeofice-block
rotationused.[Worksupported
byNAVSEA.]
9:05

CC3.Comparison
of ultrasonicmeasurements
of acousticscatteringfrom
hard infinitely thick stria•l surfaces with Twersky theory.
$57
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roughsurface
overlying
anupwardly
refracting,
linearsound-speed
pro-

(connecting
thesource
withthe receiver)
coupled
withanynumberof
specular
interactions,
eachof whichsuffers
losses
dueto scattering
into
nonspecular
directions,
i.e.,consistent
withconservation
ofenergy.
The
propagation
modelisbased
onraytheory,
whilethescattering
modeluses
Twersky's
scattering
cross
section
forhardor softplanarsurfaces
roughenedbyhardorsoft,hemispherical
bosses.
Themodelcalculates
intensity
asa functionof position
anddirection.
Bistaticresults
at all frequencies
showthat for hardandsoftsurfaces
thestrongest
scattered
fieldis pro-

duceddirectlyabovethesubmerged
source,
andthatthetotalscattered
energy
levels
increase
asfrequency
increases.
Monostatic
geometries
and
effectsof distributionsof bosssizeswill alsobe considered.[Work sup-

portedby NRL andONR.]
9:35

CC$. Sourcelocalizationin rangeanddepthin an Arctic environment.R.
G. Fizell and S.C. Wales (Code 5120, Naval ResearchLaboratory,
Washington,DC 20375)
A fixed cw sourcein the Central Arctic was accuratelylocalizedin

rangeand depthusingwave-based
full-fieldambiguityfunctiontechniques.The dataweretakenduringtheFram IV experiment,
utilizinga
verticalarrayspanning
the upper960 m of a deep-water
environment
(generally
greaterthan 2800m) and a high SNR signalfrom a 20-Hz
sourceat a distanceof 270 km from the array,bothsuspended
from theice

cover.Thepredicted
fieldwascomputed
usinga fastfieldprogram.Botha
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linearcorrelation
ofthepredicted
fieldwiththereceived
fieldanda maximumlikelihoodmethod(MLM) estimatorcorrectlylocalizedthe source.
The MLM estimatorproducedsidelobessignificantlybelow the main
peak,whilethe linearcorrelatorproducedsidelobes
sufficiently
largeto
betakenasfalsetargets.The linearprocessor,
however,waslesssensitive
tomismatchbetween
thepredicted
andmeasured
field.Array gainforthe
linearestimatorwasfoundto be 2 dB higherthan for a conventional
plane-wavebeamformer.

aryconditionwasused.Thescattered
fieldcanbefoundexactlybysolving
an integralequationfor the normalderivativeof thc pressure
on the surface.Thiswasdonetwowaysbyusinglinearintegralequations
of boththe
firstandsecond
kinds;thesolutions
werefoundto agree.Comparisons
of
theexactsurfaceandscattered
fieldswiththoseobtainedusingtheKirch-

hoffapproximation
weremade.Significant
differences
inforwardscattering werefoundbetweenthe Kirchhoffand exactresults.This wastrue
evenwhenthe Kirchhoff validity criterion,basedon the radiusof curvature, was well satisfied.Evidencewill be presentedto showthat these

differences
aredueto multiplescattering.
[Worksupported
byONR.]
9:50

CC6. Finstic wnve scattering in a horizontally strntified ocean
environmentwith applicationto arctic propagation.W. A. Kuperman

(Naval Research Laboratory, Washington, DC 20375} and
Henrik Schmidt(SACLANT ASW Research
Centre,I- 19026La Spezia,
Italy)

A previously
developed
boundaryperturbation
method[W. A. Kuperman,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.58,365( 1975}]isextended
totreatscattering
at a randomlyroughinterfacewhich separates
viscoclastic
media.This
methodisthencombined
witha full-wavetreatmentofsonndpropagating
in a stratifiedoceandescribed
by a systemof liquidand elasticlayers[H.
SchmidtandF. B. Jensen,
J. Acoust.SOC.
Am. 77, 813-825(1985}].The
netresultof combiningtheextendedboundaryperturbationmethodwith
the full-wavesolutiontechniqueis to definea setof effectivepotentials
which,wheninserted
in thefull-wavesolutionalgorithm,yieldsthecoherent components
of thecompressional
andshearwavefieldsin the Kirchhoffapproximation.
The fieldsdecaywith rangedueto boundaryroughnessscatteringinto both incoherentcompressional
and shearwaves.A
naturaloutcomeof thismodelisalsotheoptionto calculatethe coherent
reflectioncoefficient
for an arbitrarilyarrangedlayeredsystemof liquid/
solidmediaseparated
by randomlyroughinterfaces.
Numericalexamples
of reflectioncoefficients
andsoundpropagation
in anoceandescribed
bya
stratifiedwaveguideare presented.Emphasisis on arctic propagation
demonstratinga new low-frequencyattenuationmechanismresulting
fromscattering
intoshearwavesat theupperandlowerroughboundaries
of an icelayer.

10:05

CC7. Resonant scatterer configurations near elastic boundaries.
I. Tolstoy(Knockvennie,
C•stle Douglas,SW Scotland)

Systems
of precisely
spaced
bubbles,
air-filledshellsor balloons
in
water,insonifiedat frequencies
neartheir intrinsicradialresonance
•oo
exhibittrueresonantmodes.For resonantwavenumber/c•(in water}and

scatterer
radius% thisleadsto amplification
factors
(/c•a)-• aboveand
beyondthe similarclassical
factordueto singlescatter,andthusto net

10'.35

CC9. Equivalence
of perturbationthenriesfor soundseatteringby rough
surfaces.Darrell R. Jackson(Applied PhysicsLaboratory, Collegeof
Oceanand FisheryScience,Universityof Washington,1013N.E. 40th
Street,Seattle,WA 98105)

Someapproaches
to rough-sorface
perturbation
theoryemploythe
Rayleighhypothesis,but a method basedon the extinctiontheorem
avoidsthis assumptionand givesa serieswhich is apparentiydifferent.
Onemightexpectthe lattermethodto be superior,but Winebrennerand

Isbimaruhaveshownnumerically
thatthetwoseriesgiveequivalent
resultsfor scattering
fromsinusoidal
surfaces
[D. P. Winebrenner
andA.
Ishimaru,J. Acoust.SOc.Am. SuppLI 75, S73(1984)].We haveshown
that thetwo seriesarethesamefor arbitrarysurfaces.
Thisproofdepends
uponterm-by-termreciprocityof the perturbation
series.

10:54)

CC10. Numericalcomputationof pulseresponsefunctionsin an oceanic
environment with rough surface scattering. Lan Nghiem-Phu and
Frederick Tappert (Daubin Systems Corporation, 104 Crandon
Boulevard, Suite 400, Key Biscayne,Miami, FL 33149 and Rosenstiel

Schoolof MarineandAtmospheric
Science,
Miami, FL 33149}
A recentlydeveloped
split-step
Fourieralgorithmforsolvingtheparabolicwaveeqtmtion,exactlywith the effectsof roughsurfacescattering
included[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.177, S102{1985}],hasbeenusedto
computethe pulseresponse
functionsin an oceanicenvironmentwherea
surfaceductis present,while the surfaceof the oceanis treatedasa randomly rough pressurereleaseboundary.In particular,we have studied

theeffects
ofsurface
roughness
characterized
bya typicalk -3 spectrum
parametrizedby the rms roughness
• and correlationlengthL on the
pulseresponse
patterns.Coherencyof the time domaintransmission
loss
is examinedas surfaceroughness
is variedin a mannersimilarto that
discussed
by the authorsin a studyof roughoceanbottomscattering.
[Symposium
onOcean-Seismo
Acoustics,
La Spezia,June1985.]

pressure
amplification
oforder(k•a)-2 relative
totheincident
field(i.e.,
over 120dB on theintensityscale,onor insidethescatterer).
Thiseffectis
predictedby formulasfor theequivalentsourcestrengthB of eachscatterer of the system,accountbeingtakenof multiplescatterinteraction.
Whereasfor pairsof scatterers,
or periodiclattices,B is knownto exhibit
relativelymodestmaximaforselected
valuesofx = kl (1beingthespacing

betweenscatterers},
whichhadbeencalledresonances
[% Twersky,J.
Opt. Soc.Am. 52, 145-171{1962)],one can showthat, undercertain
conditions,true resonancesexist-- i.e., in the absenceof attenuation, B

exhibitsrealpoles.Thisphenomenon
ismuchenhanced
for systems
near
elasticboundaries
for whichcouplingbetweenscatterers
is mediatedby
surfacewaves,and doubletor triplet configurations
developspectraof
resonantconfigurations
x, at frequencies
to, {thelatterbeingall closeto

toofora spectrum
ofscatterer
sizes
a, }.[Worksupported
byONR.]

10'.20

CC8. Roughsurfacescattering:Exact numer'ealmethodscomparedwith
the Kirehhoff approximation. Eric I. Thorsos (Applied Physics
Laboratory, College of Ocean and Fishery Sciences,University of
Washington,1013N.E. 40th Street,Seattle,WA 98105)

Acousticscatteringhasbeencalculatedexactlyusingintegralequationmethodsfor deterministic
andrandomlyroughsurfaces.
The surfaces
areinvariantin onedirectionandtheDirichlet(pressure
release}
bound-
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11:05

CCII.

Nearfield scattered acons•ic waves in shallow-water waveguides

with boundarytopography,JacquesR. Chamuel(Sonoquest/Advanced
UltraschicsResearch,P.O. Box 584, Sudbury,MA 01776) and Gary
H. Brooke (DefenseResearchEstablishmentPacific,FMO, Victoria,
British Columbia V0S lB0, Canada}

Experimentalresultsare presented
demonstrating
the importanceof
backscattered,forward-scattered,and locally reactive acoustic fields
createdby shallow-wateracousticwaveguide
boundarytopography.In a

perfectwaveguide,
thetransmission
of a pulsemaycreatea setof nondispersedwaveguide
pulsesequivalentto thesummationof highlydispersive
normalmodes.The presence
of a boundaryscattereractsasa newdelayed
soundsourcein the waveguide.
This newsourceproduces
a secondsetof
delayedwaveguidepulses.Each of the topographicfeaturesgenerates
a
newsetof waveguidepulsesdelayedaccordingly.The resultingacoustic
fieldin the waveguideis complex.A techniquehasbeendevisedto separatethcoriginalflat-wavcguid½
overa periodicregioncreateslocalstanding-wavelikebehaviorin the nearfieldof the scatterers.
Althoughthe
source-receiver
rangemay begreat,the distancebetweenthe receiverand

thetopographic
featuresissmall.The importance
of theinhomogeneous
normal modes increases as the receiver is moved closer to the scatterer.

The receivedsignalis greatlyinfluenced
by the relativepositionof the
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roughwaveguide
regionwithrespect
tobothsource
andreceiver.
[Work
supported
by DREP.]

Science,
Universityof Washington,1013N.E. 40th Street,Seattle,WA
98105) and Michael D. Richardson(Naval Ocean Researchand
DevelopmentActivity, NSTL Station,MS 39529,and SACLANT ASW
Research
Centre,VialeSanBartolomeo
4•0, 19026La Spezia,Italy}

CClL Near grazingforward•.atter overa low roughness
rigidacean

Detailedbackscatter
andgeoacoustic
measurements
weremadeat a lkm2 sitein theArafuraSea,northof Australia.Data werecollected
in

bottom.HermanMedwin
'• and Gerald L. D'Spaln
'! (Physics
Department,
NavalPostgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943}
Whenlow-frequency
soundinteracts
witha lowroughness
rigidsurfaceat gratingor near-grazing
angles,
a significant
coherent
boundary
waveis generated
by repeatedforwardscatter.The boundarywaveextendsseveral
wavelengths
intothefluidandaffects
boththephasevelocity
andth,•amplitudeoftheforwardpropagating
soundnearthesurface.
The
propaga6on
issubsonic
andslightlydispersive
and,undercertainconditions,the reflectioncoefficient
can be greaterthan unity. Laboratory
modelresultshavenotbeenextended
to quantifytheseboundarywave
phenomena
in termsof theaverageheightandrmsslopeof steep-sloped
randomlyroughsurfaces.
Predictions
are madeof the consequences
of
boundarywavepropagation
at a roughrigidoceanbottom.[Research

supported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
alOecan
Acoustics
Associates,Pebble Beach, CA 93953.
11:35

CC13. High-frequencybottomhackscattering
in theArafura Sea.Darrell

collaborationwith the Royal AustralianNavy ResearchLaboratoryin
May 1984.Sediment
geoacoustic
androughness
properties
werecharacterizedusingboxcoresamples,underwatertelevision,
stereophotography,andsidescan
sonar.Sediments
consisted
ofa silty--claymatrix, mixed
withupto 30% wholeandbrokensandandgravel-sized
molluscan
shells.
X-radiograpbs
of thesediment
showedfinescalevolumeinhomogeneities
due to burrowinganimalsand shellfragments.Compressional
waveattenuation{65dB/m at 125kHz; CV = 47.5%} wasmuchmorevariable
than the sediment/water sound velocity ratio (0.989 at 125 kHz;
CV = 0.66%}.Backscatter
measurements
weremadeoverthe frequency

rangeof 15-45kHz andovera widerangeof grazingangles.Scattering
strength
at a 20ø-grazing
angle( -- 27 dB}wasindependent
of frequency.
Comparison
of measured
resultswiththosepredicted
by physicalscattering modelssuggests
that backscattering
wasprimarilydueto sediment
inhomogeneity.
Measurements
obtainedalonga 144-kmtrack showed
thatthisscattering
process
wasremarkablyconstantovera widegeographic area. [Work supportedby NAVSEA 63-R and administrated
by
NORAO.I

R. Jackson
(AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Collegeof OceanandFishery
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SUITE 4, 9:00 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Session DD. Architectural Acoustics III: Technical Committee on Architectural Acoustics Vern O. Knudsen

DistinguishedLecture
Alfred C. C. Warnock, Chairman

Divisionof BuildingResearch,National ResearchCouncilof Canada, Ottawa, OntarioK1A OR6, Canada
Invited Paper

9:00

DDI. The unreasonable
effectiveness
of numbertheoryin acoustics.Manfred R. Schroeder(Drittes
Physikalisches
lnstitut.Universitaet
Gocttingen,
WestGermanyandAT&T BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill,
NJ 07974)
Someof theproblems
thathaveoccupied
VernO. Knudsen
duringhislongcareerin acoustics
havefound
surprising
answers
throughapplications
of numbertheory,a fieldusuallyconsidered
ratherabstracteven
withinmathematics.
Amongtheseunexpected
applications
arethedistribution
of normalmodesin rooms,the
design
ofsurfaces
("reflection
phasegratings"}
thatoptimallyditfuse
sound,andtheconstruction
ofnewmusic

scales.
Another
application
istheselection
ofphase
angles
tominimize
thepeakfactorinwaveforms
forspeech
synthesis
andsonar.Finally,precision
measurements
of reverberation
andabsorption
of soundin gases,
pioneered
byKnudsen
fiftyyearsagoIV. O. Knudsen,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am.6, 199-204{1935)],
canbemademore
robustby using"pings"shapedaccording
to thetheoryof finitenumberfields.

9:55-10:00
Break

ContributedPapers

lO.•O

DD2. Predietion of soundtransmissionthrough double-walledsystems

Statisticalenergyanalysis{SEA}isappliedto studythetransmission
of
random incidencesound waves through two finite independentpanels

containing
helium.P. K. RajuandMalcolm$. Crocker(Department
of
MechanicalEngineering,
AuburnUniversity,Auburn,AL 36830)

separated
by a gapfilledwith helium.The studywasmadefor the following two cases:{l} glasspaneswith a cavity, and {2} vinyl paneswith a
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cavity.The analyticalSEA modelchosenis similarto the onedeveloped
earlierby oneof theauthors[A. J. PriceandM. J. Crocker,I. Acoust.SOc.
Am. 47, 683-693 (1970}].The analyticalmodelconsistsof five linearly
coupledoscillatorsystems,room-panel-cavity-panel-room.Both resonant and nonresonant transmissions have been considered for each wall of

thedoublepanelsystem.
Allowance
hasalsobeenmadein theanalytical
modelto includethe effectsof the absorptionin the cavity.The results
showthat the useof heliuminsteadof air in the gapof the doublepanel
systems
shiftsthecoincidence
frequencyregionto a higherfrequencyand
also increases the transmission loss values.

10:15

DD3. Single-mierophonemethod for certain applicationsof the sound

intensitytechnique.W. T. Chu (NationalResearchCoonellof Canada,

Divisionof BuildingResearch,
Ottawa,Ontario,CanadaK IA 0R6)
Recentdevelopments
ofthetwo-microphone
intensitytechnique
offer
the possibilityof improvingmeasurements
of acousticimpedancein impedancetube,soundtransmission
loss,and soundabsorptioncoefficient

11:00
DD6.

Two-enr correlation

in s•atisfical sound fields. lan M.

Linderaid

and A. H. Benado(Departmentof Physics,Case Western Reserve
University,Cleveland,OH 44106)

Thenormalized
correlation
functionR (f), connecting
thesignals
atthe
left and right ears,wasmeasuredin a reverberantroom as a functionof

frequency.
Headdiffractioneffectsaremadeevidentby comparingthese
data to the correlationfunction predictedand observedfor two mikes

separated
by a headwidth
{15crn)of spaceandmovingin thesameroom.
In contrastto thefamiliartwo-mikesine(5) correlation
(5 --/½d),head
diffraction
givesa two-earcorrelation
function,whichiswelldescribed
by

sine(aS)/[I + (fi•J
}4]•12,where
a = 2.2andfi -- 0.5.Thedominant
effect
of headdiffractionis to lowerfo, thealecoupling
frequency[firstzeroof
R (f)],to500Hz, aboutone-half
theno-head
value.Thedenominator
inthe
fittedcorrelationfunctionrepresents
the neartotal independence
of the
signals
at thetwoearsabovefo.Thus,withheaddiffraction,thevariance
in a paired-mikeroom with averagedpressureamplitudeestimateat
around500 Hz, is alreadyas small as that obtainedsansheadonly at
frequencies
above1200Hz. [Worksupported
by NSF.]

in reverberation
room.In these
applications,
thecross
spectrum
G,• of
the two microphone
signalstakensimultaneously
is required.However,
with theapplication
of a deterministic
sourcesignalsuchasthe periodic
pseudorandom
sequence
[W. T. Chu, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 475-478

11984)],
Gpa
• canbeobtained
using
a single
microphone
to measure
the
pressure
at thetwolocationssequentially.
Someof theinherentdifficulties
associated
with the two microphonemethodare thus eliminated.The
proposed
methodandsomeof thepreliminaryresultswill bepresented.

10:30

DD4. Normal incidenceabsorptionpropertiesof singlelayers of elastic

porousmaterials.J. S. Bolton(Ray W. Herrick Laboratories,
Purdue
University,WestLafayette,IN 47907)
Recently,a theoryhasbeendeveloped
whichdescribes
wavepropagation in relativelystiff,partiallyreticulatedpolyurethanefoams,the type
mostcommonlyusedin noisecontrolapplications
[J. S. Boltonand E.
Gold, J. Acoust.SOc.Am. Suppl. I 77, S59 (1985)].A high impedance
waveassociated
withthebulkmechanical
properties
of thefoammatrixis
usuallysignificantlyexcitedin thesematerials.As a consequence,
the
acousticalperformance
of finitedepthlayersof foamof this type is very
sensitiveto the boundaryconditionswhich applyat the front and rear
layersurfaces.
Specifically,
it will beshownin thispaperthattheactionof

11:15

DD7.

The RASTI

method, objective measurements of speech

intelligibility.Klaus H•jbjerg [Briicl & Kjmr, N•erum Hovedgade18,
DK-2850, Denmark}

In recentyears,therehasbeenincreasing
interestin objectivemeasurementsof speechintelligibility.For roomswith long reverberation
time (alsothosein whichsoundsystems
havebeeninstalled},it is very
usefulfor controlpurposes
to havea fast objectiveway of measuring
speechintelligibility.RASTI {rapidspeechtransmission
index}is a new
standardizedmethodof measuringspeechintelligibility,whichprovidesa
ratingin lessthan 10 s. The theoryand principlesof operationwill be
presented.
Measurement
resultsfromthe"Grundtvigskirken,"
whichisa
Danishchurchhavinga very long reverberationtime and a recentlyinstalledsoundsystem,will be reported.

11:30

a film facingis dependent
on howit is attachedto the foamlayer.In

DD8. Comparisonof amplificationsystemsin a smallandlargeroomwith
normal-hearingand special listeners. Anna K. N•lek
and Amy
M. Donahue (Department of Audiology and Speech Pathology,
Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,TN 37996-0740}

additionit will bedemonstratedthat a smallgap,e.g., 1 ram, separatinga
foamlayerfroma hardbackingcanincrease
thelow-frequency
absorption
dramatically.A similareffectoccurswhen a film facingis not bonded

Listenerswith eitherhearinglossor perceptualproblemsrequirea
goodspeech-to-noise
ratio andshortreverberation
for theirbestspeech

directlyto thesurfaceof a foamlayerbutisseparated
fromit by a thinair
gap.This work has suggested
an arrangement
for enhancingthe lowfrequencyabsorptionof thin foamlayers.

10:45

DD$. The "scat-dip phenomenon":Low-frequency thief plaguesconcert

goera. David A. Greenberg(AcousticsProgram, Applied Science
Building,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark,PA 16802)
Soundpropagatingat grazing incidenceover auditorium seatsis
known to exhibit anomalousattenuation{asmuch as 20 dB} at low frequencies.This so-called"seat-dipphenomenon,"is predominantlya

discrimination. These conditions arc sometimes difficult to achieve. As-

sistivelisteningsystems,
in whichsignalis transmittedby infraredlight
{IR} or modulatedratiowaves{FM) arepromotedfor thespeciallisteners.
We comparedtheeffectiveness
ofassistive
systems
in a classroom
andin a
largeauditorium
withseveral
groups
oflisteners:
normalhearing,hearing
impaired,hearingaid users,elderly,andnunnative.In bothrooms,theIR
andFM systems
allowedforbetterspeech
perception
scores
thanthrough
loudspeakers.
The differencebetweenthe two assistive
systems
wasvery
small.While all groupsperformedbetterthroughthe assistive
listening
systems,
thegroupswhoachievedthegreatestadvantagehad thepoorest
performance
in the soundfield.Sincebothsystems
wereequallyeffective
in improvingspeechintelligibilityin lessthan optimallisteningconditions,selectionof a systemshouldbebasedon suchfactorsascost,mainte-

nance,andexpected
interferences.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

quarter-wave
resonance
associated
withtheheightof theseatbacksandis
ontheorderof ! [ octwide,centered
at about150Hz IT. J.SchultzandB.
G. Watters,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 86, 885-896 (19641andG. M. gesslerand

J. E. West,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 36, 1725-1732•1964)].This frequency
rangehappensto correspond
to an orehestra'slow end {bassoon,
horn,
trombone,tuba,cello,and stringbass}and sothe controlof the seatdip is
an importantfactorin thecommunication
of orchestralbalance.Toward
thisend,a simplescalemodalwasbuiltto investigate
thiscomplexsound
field,particularlythat betweenthe seats.Variousmodelconfigurations
wereutilizedto investigate
the soundpressureand intensityfields.
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DD9.

Three-dimensional audio image reconstruction. Anthony

J. RomanoandJiri Tichy (GraduateSchoolin Acoustics,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,StateCollege,PA 16804)
An imagingtechniqueis developedfor the three-dimensional
reconstruction of a desired sound field within a playback environment.
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resultof theseprocedures,
thefeedback/reverberatory
effects
of theplaybackenvironmentare annihilated,leavingany desiredsoundfield,while
maintainingthethree-dimensionality
of theoriginalfield.

Throughpropercouplingof room designand speakerplacement,and
deduction
of theneeded
inputsto thesystem
to obtainthedesiredoutputs
(fora finitelengthtimewindowof data),a discrete-sliding
windowalgorithm is implementedto obtainthe necessary
time-domaininputs.As a
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ROOM B, 9:00 TO 11:45 A.M.

SessionEE. PhysicalAcousticsVI: Low-TemperatureAcoustics
Julian D. Maynard, Jr., Chairman

Department
of Physics,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
104DaveyLaboratory,
University
Park,Pennsylvania
16802
Invited Papers

9:00

EEL A reviewof theacoustic
properties
of theBoseliquidSHeandtheFermiliquid•He. IsadoreRudnick
(Physics
Department,Universityof California,LosAngeles,CA 90024)

Between
thetemperatures
of2.2'and5.2'K, SHeisanordinaryliquidandthesoundwhichoccurs
in it is
ordinarysound.At 2.2øKthelambdaphasetransitionoccursandbelowT2 asa resultof the Bose-Einstein

condensation
SHeis a superfluid
with a galaxyof soundmodes;
firstthroughfifth.Superfluidity
andthe

acoustic
modes
persist
asT•0. Theirproperties
anduseindetermining
thesuperfluid
properties
of4Hewillbe
discussed.
Thecriticalpointof 3Heis 3.3'K. It too,undergoes
a superfluid
transition
butat muchlower
temperatures--at
about2X 10- 3øK.Bothabove
andbelowthistemperature
thereisa newsoundmodecalled

zerosound.
It exists
bothasatransverse
andalongitudinal
wave.Evidence
thatthismode
arises
bccause
3Heis
a viscoelastic
liquidwillbepresented.
Zero,first,second,
andfourthsoundhavebeenobserved
in thesuperfluid

phases
of3He.[Worksupported
byONR.]

9:30

EE2. Nonlinearacoustics
at lowtemperature.
S. Putterman(Physics
Department,
Universityof California,
Los Angeles,CA 90024)

Theanamolous
dispersion,
strong
nonlincarity,
andsmalltransport
coefficients
of He4 makeit anideal
medium
forestablishing
thefrontiers
of nonlinear
acoustics.
These
properties
makeit possible
forHes to
exhibita well-defined
three-wave
interaction,
wherethehigh-frequency
waveis analogous
to thcpumpin a

parametric
amplifier
(thelow-frequency
waves
arethesignal
andidlcr).In fact,amacroscopic
coherent
sound
wavewilldecaydramatically
fastduetotheparametric
amplification
ofitsfirstphonon
ofspontaneous
decay
[J.S.FosterandS.Putterman,
Phys.Rev.Lett.54,1810(1985)].
It should
bcpossible
toobserve
similareffects

withcapillary
waves
(ripplons).
Theproperties
ofHesaswellastherotonminimum
in itsdispersion
lawalso
makeit anidealmediumforsearching
fortwo-andthree-dimensional
localized
states
whicharegeneraliza-

tions
ofthenonlinear
Schr'6dinger
equation
andKadomtsev-Pctviashvili
solitons.
Finally,
He4should
beused
toprobc
thespectrum
ofacoustic
turbulence.
Theself-similarity
ofthestationary
turbulent
stateisasymmetry
whichwill bebrokenquantumeffectsat highfrequency.

10:00

EE3. Surfaceacousticwaveinvestigation
of superconducting
filmsby meansof the acoustoeleetric
effect.

MoisesLevy(Physics
Department,
University
of Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
Milwaukee,
WI 53201)

Thepiezoelectric
interaction
ofsurface
acoustic
waves
(SAW)withmetallic
filmsdeposited
ona piezoelectricsubstrate
isquenched
whenthefilmbecomes
superconducting.
Thisacoustoelectric
interaction
should
be
proportional
to thesheetresistivity
of thefilmin thelimitwheretheSAW periodissmallerthantheacoustoelectricrelaxationtime.The attenuationcoefficient
of SAW propagating
throughsuperconducting
filmsof

granular
PbandNbN hasbeenmeasured
at 700MHz. In bothcases
theattenuation
isnotproportional
tothe
measured
dcresistivity
ofthefilms.Theattenuation
remains
finitein thesuperconducting
stateofthegranular
Pbfilmevenwhenthesheetresistivity
disappears.
Thisdifference
isascribed,
witha percolation
model,tothe
fact that the dc current measures the resistance of the whole film while the SAW measures the effective

resistance
ofa sample
withdimensions
comparable
toitswavelength.
Theattenuation
in theNbNfilmattains
its normalvaluewhenthe temperature
increases
slightlyabovethe KosteriitzThoulesstransitionwhere

antiparallel
fluxlinepairsdissociate,
whileat thistemperature
thefilmresistivity
hasbarelychanged
from
zero.A modelhasbeenproposed
thatascribes
theattenuation
tothepresence
of normalcoresin thefluxline
pairs.[Research
supported
byAir ForceOffice
ofScientific
Research
underAFOSRGrantNo.84-0350.]
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10:30

EE4.Ultrasonic
propagation
in solidH a.Horst Meyer(Department
of Physics,
DukeUniversity,
Durham,
NC 27706}

Besides
thelossmechanism
fromimperfections
anddislocations
in a periodiclattice,anadditional
acoustic

losscanbepredicted
fromorientational
ordering
in thismolecular
quantum
solid.Twomodifications
of
namely
ortho-H2
(withrotational
angular
momentum
J = 1)andpara-H2(withJ = 0}arerandomly
distributedin thissolid,andwelabelbyX theortho-H
2molefraction.
Asthetemperature
decreases,
theortho-H
2
molecules,
whicharecoupled
byanisotropic
electrostatic
forces,
become
orientationally
ordered.
Thissituationis similarto theordering
in dilutedmagnetic
system
withrandomdistribution
of spins.
Thistalkwill
reviewthe orderingin solido-H2 p-H2mixtures,the detection
by acousticandNMR techniques,
andthe
correlation
between
thesetwomethods.
Furthermore,
acoustic
methods
givea sensitive
probetothemartensi-

tic hcp-,fcctransition
thatis induced
bytheordering
forX> 0.53.For lowerX, theordering
takesplace
progressively
in thehopphase.[Worksupported
by NSF.]

11:00

EES. Ultrasonicstudiesof metallicglasses
at lowtemporatures.
C. Elbaurn(BrownUniversity,Providence,
RI 02906}
Amorphousmaterials,in general,includingmetallicglasses,
exhibitvery distinctcharacteristics
at low

temperatures
(T5 2 KI, whichare qualitatively
quitedifferentfromthoseof theircrystalline
counterparts.
Amongthesecharacteristics
are unusualultrasonicpropagation
features,suchas a saturable,amplitudedependent
attenuation,andan "anomalous"temperature
dependence
ofwavevelocity.To accountfor these,as

well as variousthermodynamic
and transportproperties
of amorphous
solids,a phenomenologieal
model
developed
sometimeago,isoftensuccessfully
used.Thismodelpostulates
theexistence
of two-level
systems
(TLSIthatgiveriseto excitations
resultingfromquantummechanical
tunnelingof someunspecified
entity(an
atomor groupof atomslbetweentheminimaof an asymmetric
doublewell potential.A briefreviewwill be
givenof earlierworkin thisareafollowedby an accountof recentultrasonicstudiesconducted
to probethe
properties
of metallicglasses,
in general,andthefeaturesof the TLS model,in particular.Attentionwill be
directedto thesearchfor thespecific
natureof theasyetunknowntunneling
entityof themodel.

ContributedPaper
11:30

EE6. Freezing of liquids in small pores. Kevin Warner and
John Beamish(Departmentof Physics,Universityof Delaware,Newark,
DE 19716}

We haveultrasonically
studiedthefreezingof variouscryogenicfluids
in a poroussolid.By measuringthe transverse
and longitudinalsound
velocities
for theemptymatrixaswellasforthecases
of liquid-andsolidfilled pores,we could determineboth the densityof the material in the

THURSDAY
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poresanditscontribution
to thecomposite
material'selasticmoduli.For
fluid-filledpores,we findgoodagreement
with the Biotmodel.Freezing
in the poresis observed
throughchanges
in the soundvelocities.
In small
pores,considerable
supercoolingof theliquidoccursandthereishysteresisbetween
freezingandmeltingtemperatures.
Possible
interpretations
of
theseresultsin termsof interfacialfreeenergies
andwettingof thesolid
surfaceby theporematerialarediscussed.
[Worksupported
by theUniversityof DelawareResearch
Foundation
andby theResearch
Corporation.]
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REGENCY BALLROOM II AND III, 9:00 A.M. TO 12 NOON

SessionFF. PsychologicalAcousticsIII: Masking and Pitch
Daniel L. Weber, Chairman

Departmentof Psychology,
WrightState Unioersity,Dayton,Ohio45435
ContributedPapers
9:00

FFI.

Two- versus four-tone masking, revisited. Robert A. Lutfi

(WaismanCenter,Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53705}
Canahl[J.Acoust.Soo.Am. 50, 471-474 ( 1971}]measured
thresholds
for a l-kHz sinusoldmaskedeitherby two or by four surroundingtones.
He reportedfour-tonemaskedthresholds
that exceeded,
by 5-7.5 dB, the
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energysum of the maskingproducedby the individualtonepairs.The
presentpaperreportsona seriesof experiments
investigating
theeffectsof
severalfactorson this 5-7.5 dB "excess"masking.In eachexperiment,
thresholds for a 1-kHz, 250-ms sinusoid were measured as a function of

theoveralllevelof twoor fourequalamplitudesinusolds
with frequencies
arithmeticallycenteredaround1.0kHz. For conditionssimilarto thoseof

theCanahlexperiment,
5-6 dBofexcess
masking
wereobtained
indepen-
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dentof thelevelof themasking
tones.Randomly
varyingoveralllevel

P. Carlyon (MRC Institute of Hearing Research,Nottingham

acrosspresentations
had no effecton the excessmasking,nor did the

University,NottinghamNG7 2RD, United Kingdom)

frequency
separation
between
tonesinonecondition.
Theexcess
masking
wasreducedor eliminatedwhenthemaskingtonesweregenerated
using
anamplitudemodulation
technique,
whentheyweregatedonandoffwith
the signal,or when their waveshapes
were fixed acrosstrials. Canahl's
resultmay reflectlisteners'ability to detectthe signalasa variationin the

waveshape
of themultitonemasker.

9:15

FF2. A eomparison
of psychophysical
tuningcurvesin simultaneous
and
forward masking.Sid P. Bacon (BoysTown National Institute, 555
North 30th Street,Omaha,NE 68131and Departmentof Experimental
Psychology,Universityof Cambridge,CambridgeCB2 3EB, England)
and Brian C. J. Moore IDepartment of ExperimentalPsychology,
Universityof Cambridge,CambridgeCB2 3EB, England)

Thresholdfor a short-duration
pure-tonesignaldependsuponthe
signal'stemporalpositionwithina longerdurationpure-tonemasker,
particularly
for maskerfrequencies
abovethesignalfrequency
[Bacon
andViemeister,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.176,S75-76(1984)].Wehave
extended
theprevious
workto showhowthistemporaleffectinfluences
a
common
measure
of frequency
selectivity.
Psychophysical
tuningcurves
(PTCs)weremeasured
fora 20-ms,l-kHz signalpresented
at 10-dBsensation leveland positioned
at the beginning,at the center,at the end,or
immediatelyfollowinga 400-msmasker.In simultaneous
masking,the
PTCswerebroadestfor thesignalat maskeronset,andsharpest
for the
signalat the c•nter;the differences
werelargeston the high-frequency
side.For two of thethreesubjects,
theforwardmaskingPTC wassharper
thananyof thesimultaneous
maskingPTCs.For onesubject,however,
there was little difference between the forward and the simultaneous

masking
PTC withthesignaltemporally
centered.
Theseresultsindicate
that,at leastforshort-duration
signals,
thefrequency
selectivity
measured
withsimultaneous
maskingPTCs,andthedegreeof sharpening
revealed
in forwardmasking
PTCs,dependuponthetemporalpositionof thesignal within the simultaneousmasker. [Work supportedby NIH and
MRC.]

Comodulation
maskingrelease(CMR) is theimprovement
in threshold that occurswhenthe subaudio
amplitudemodulations
of a masker
envelope
in thecriticalbandarounda targettonearereplicated
ononeor
moreflankingbandsoutsidethecriticalband;the phenomenon
is of ob-

vioussignificance
forperceptual
grouping
andattention
andmaystimulatea literatureon parametric
variations
aslargeasthatfor theBMLD.
Basicgeneral
questions
firstneedtobeanswered
aboutthenatureofthe
effect,
specifically
concerning
therelative
rolesof(presumably
peripheral)
psychophysical
suppression
andof(presumably
central)temporalpattern
comparison.
In the firstexperiment
the effectwastestedmonotically,
diotically,and dichoticallywith one monoticcontrolconditionimplementing40-dBintensity
disparity(asmightresultfromworst-case
transcranialconductionin the dichotiecondition).Althoughintensityeffects
werepresent,a significant
CMR wasobserved
dichotically,
suggesting
thatperipheral
explanations
suchassuppression
mustbeincomplete.
The
second
experiment
variedthephase(0',90', 180.,and270')of thecritical
bandandflankingbandmodulations.
Thisexperiment
alsoproduced
resuitsthat cannotbe completely
explained
by eithera centralstatistical
correctionmodel,or a peripheralsuppression
modelalone;negative
CMRs wereseenin somesubjects.

10:00

FF$. Forwardmaskingof singleanddoubleeomponent
probes.Gregory
$. Fleet and John C. Booth (Departmentsof Psychologyand
CommunicativeDisorders,University of Western Ontario, London,
Ontario, CanadaN6A 5C2)

A series
ofpreliminary
studies
sought
toexamine
theroleoftemporal
informationin auditoryfrequency
resolution.
A forwardmaskingpara-

digmwasused,similartothatusedin measuring
psyehophysical
tuning
curves.Themaskerlevelswereadaptedtojustmaska brief(10ms)lowlevelsignal.In onecondition,
though,a second
signal,presented
at near
threshold,wasadded.Therefore,the signalconsisted
of two frequency
components
presented
simultaneously
following
themasker.
Themasker
frequencies
were1.0,1.!, 1.2,1.3,1.4,and 1.5kHz. Signalfrequencies
were1.0and 1.5 kHz. The levelof thesignalcomponents
werecombinationsof 10, 5, and 0 dB SL. The resultsfor the 10/10-dB and 5/10-dB

9:30

FF3. Effectsof changes
in ab•ulatesignallevelonpsychophysical
tuning
curvesin quietandnoisein patasmonkeys.D.W. Smith,D.B. Moody,

andW. C. Stebbins
(KresgeHearingResearch
Institute,University
of
MichiganMedicalSchool,AnnArbor,MI 48109)

signalcombinations
werepredictable
fromthe singlefrequency
signal
studies,
butgreatermaskerlevelsthanexpected
werefoundin the0/10dB $L conditions.
Therefore,
addingenergyto thesignal(at levelsof
"near"detectability),
increased
the masker-level
thresholds
muchmore

thanfoundin thesingle-signal
condition.
Thediscussion
willfocusonthe
typeof information
present
in thetaskthatcouldaccount
forthiseffect.
[Worksupported
by MRC.]

Forwardmasking
PTCsweremeasured
in patasmonkeys
(Erythrocebuspatas)
at 500Hz and2,4, and8 kHz andsignallevelsof 10,30,and60
dB SL in quiet,andat 10 dB abovemaskedthresholdin two levelsof

10:15

wideband noise. Noise levels were sufficient to increase masked test-tone

thresholds
to levelsthatapproximated
theabsolute
signallevelstestedat
30 and60 dBSL in quiet.Thebackground
maskerwasusedto controlfor
"off-frequency"
listening,
whichcanactto broadenPTCsat highersignal
levels,by maintaininga constantsignal-to-noise
ratio with increases
in
SPL.Resultsin quietarein agreement
withthosereportedin thehuman
literaturedemonstrating
broadeningof the PTC as signallevel is increased. The PTCs measured in noise also demonstrate a similar broaden-

ing,or lossof selectivity,at higherSPLs.Thesefindingsare not in agreementwith a previousstudy[Greenetal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 69, 1758-

1762(1981)]thatattempted
to controloff-frequency
listening
withbackgroundmaskers
at differentsignalintensities
in humans.Differences
in
findingsmightbe explainedas differences
in acousticor experimental
parameters
between
studies.
[Research
supported
byNIH GrantNo. NS
0578•.1

FF6. Spectral locus and spectral spacing as determinantsof the
perceptualorganizationof complex tone sequences.Punira Singh

(CentralInstitutefor theDeaf, 818S. Euclid,St. Louis,MO 63110)

The perceptual
organization
of complextonesequences
into subsequencesor "streams"was studiedusingspectraldifferences
between
tonesas a basisfor elicitingsegregation.
The absolutepositionof the
spectrawas variedto providetimbrai differences
betweentones,while
relativespacingbetweenharmonieswasvariedto providedifferences
in
pitch.Theseattributes
wereput in competition
in rapidlyoccurringsequences
of theform:TxPx TyPxTxPyTyPy,withthefirstpairof tones
beingassigned
the pitchPx but differenttimbresTx and Ty, and the
secondpairpitchPy, andsimilarlydifferenttimbres.Sixlistenersindicated their perceptof suchsequences
asbeinggroupings
basedon timbrai
similarity,pitchproximity,or ambiguous
patternsnot dominatedby either cue. The resultsdemonstratedthat the stream segregationpheno-

menonmaybe basedon relativechanges
in spectrallocusandspectral
9:45

FF4. Peripheral and central componentsof comodulationmasking
release. Mark Haggard, Anthony D. G. Harvey, and Robert.

$$$
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spacing
ofthesequential
tones,
andimplythattimbreandpitchcanboth
serveas cues,with tradeoffsbetweentheseattributesdeterminingthe

perceptual
organization
ofa complexauditoryinput.[Worksupported
by
NINeDS.]
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10:30

FF7. Bandwidth,apparentpitch,and frequencydiscrimination:
Effects
with complexharmonictones.C. Douglas Creelman(Departmentof
Psychology,
Universityof Toronto,Toronto,Ontario,CanadaM5S 1A1)

Harmonicallycomplexsignalswhichare heardas havinglow pitch
( < 0.3-0.5kHz) yieldsuperiorpitchdiscrimination
compared
to equivalent-pitchsimpletones.On theotherhand,narrow-bandwidth
complexes,heardto havepitchmorenearlythatof a carrierfrequency
ratherthan
thespacing
ofsidebands,
arediscriminated
nearlyaswellaspuretonesof
equivalentpitch. Frequencydiscriminationwas measuredusingthe
PESTadaptive
procedure
andsmalllogarithmic
stepsforharmoni•spectra with centerfrequencies
in the range240-4800Hz, andfundamental
frequencies
from60-300Hz, covering
muchof therangeof musicaland
voiceformants.Thesedata,anda furtherexperiment
in whichfrequency
discriminationwasmeasuredbetweenwidebandwidthcomplexes
when
thesignals
wereofunpredictable
amplitude,areconsidered
to ruleagainst

a recentlypublished
modelfrom Horstet al. [J. Acoust.Sac.Am. 76,
1067-1075(1984)]whichproposed
amplitudedifferences
amongspecific
components
to bethebasisof frequency
discrimination.
Insteada profile
analysisbasedon activityin thefrequencyrangeof eachlearsensitivityis
proposed.
['Worksupported
by theCanadianNationalScience
andEngineeringResearch
Council.]
10:45

FFS.Interauraldiscrimination
of phaseandleveldifferences
of spectral
sectionsof low-frequencynoise.William A. Yost (Parrely Hearing

Institute,LoyolaUniversity,
6525N. Sheridan
Road,Chicago,
IL 60626)
A 2000-Hz,low-passed
noisewasgenerated
witha bandoffrequencies
eitherinteraurally
phaseshiftedor presented
withaninterauralleveldifference.Whenaninterauralleveldifference
wasgenerated,
thelevelof all
componentsat oneear was the sameand a band of the noisewas reduced

in levelat theotherear.Thelevelofall thecomponents
wasthesamewhen
an interauralphaseshift wasintroducedfor a bandof the noise.When a

it appearsto dependlesson envelopedecayrate than the pitchof sinewavetonesof comparable
frequency.
[Worksupported
by a grantfrom
the NetherlandsOrganizationfor the Advancement
of Pure Research
(ZWO).]
11:15

FF10. Effects of removingthe "spectraldominancere/ion" ulmn noise
repetition pitch. James A. Bashford, Jr. and Richard M. Warren
(Department of Psychology, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
Milwaukee,WI 53201)

The resultsof thepresentstudyindicatethat thespectraldominance
regionis neitheressential
for accuratematchingof co-phasic
repetition
pitch(RP + ) nor thesoledeterminant
of matches
for antiphasic
repetition pitch (RP - ). Listenersmatchedsinusaidsto RP + and RP - at
delays(t) corresponding
torepetitionfrequencies
(1/t )from110to 196Hz.
Stimuliwerepresented
asbroadband,
low-pass
filteredfromtheseventh
spectralpeak,high-pass
filteredfromtheseventh
peak,andnotchfiltered
betweenthe third and seventhpeaks.Filteringslopeswere 196dB/oct
with rejectedcomponents
replacedby complementary
Gaussiannoise.
Filtering had little effectuponpitch matchingto l/t Hz for RP 4.. Dependinguponfilteringconditions,matchesfor RP -- deviatedfrom 1/t
Hz by about5% to 10%. It is suggested
that RP isbaseduponboththe
spacing
of stimulation
maxima(1/t Hz forRP + andRP -- ) andtheloci
of stimulation(whichcorrespond
to integralmultiplesof 1/t Hz onlyfor
RP q- ). Pitchesheardwith RP - correspondto resolutionof conflicts

betweenloci andspacing,
with differentcompromise
pitchesfoundfor
differentspectralranges.
11:30

FFI1.

Timbre diselimination by 7-month-old infants. Marsha

G. Clarkson, Rachel K. Clifton, and Eve E. Perris (Psychology
Department,Universityof Massachusetts,
Amherst,MA 01003)

bandof frequencies
areinteraurally
phase
shifted,
a pitch(sometimes
referredto astheHugginspitch)isproduced.
Thejustdiscriminable
differ-

Whilepreviousresearch
hasdemonstrated
theinfant'sabilityto categorizesoundsaccording
to their pitchin thepresence
of irrelevantspec-

encesof interauralphaseor levelweremeasured
asa functionof the band

tral variations,little or no researchhasevaluateddiscriminationof those

widthof theinteraurally
changed
frequencies
andthespectral
locationof
the band.Listeners
weremoresensitive
to interauralphasedifferences
thanto interauralleveldifferences.
Thesediscriminations
appearto be

spectralvariations.In thepresentstudy,7- to 8-month-oldinfantsdemonstratedthe abilityto discriminate
harmonictonalcomplexes
from two
timbre categoriesthat differedin their spectralenergydistributions.

made on the basisof the pitch producedby the stimuli.The listeners
reportthat whenthesepitchesoccur,the pitchis lateralizedtowardone
sideof theheadwhilethenoisetimbreislateralizedontheopposite
side.

These differences in timbre were identical to the irrelevant variations over

The resultswill bediscussed
in relationto theconcept
of a centralspectrum andthemechanisms
responsible
for pitchessimilarto theHuggins
pitch.[Research
supported
by grantsfromthe NIH (NINCDS) andthe
AFOSR).]

whichinfantscategorizedsoundsin earlierwork. In a conditionedheadturningparadigm,infantsinitially learnedto discriminatestimulustokensthat containedthe samefundamentalfrequency,200 Hz, but different harmoniccomponents
(e.g.,harmonics5-10 versusharmonics3-8 or
7-12). After successfully
completingthe basictimbrediscrimination,the
sameinfantstransferredtheir learningto missingfundamentalstimuli

thathadnovelspectralenergydistributions
(e.g.,harmonics
4-9 versus
11:0o

FF9. On the effect of amplitudeenvelopeon the pitch of short complex

tones.T. D. Rossing(Physics
Department,NorthernIllinoisUniversity,
DeKalb, IL 60115)and A. J. M. Hautstoa(Institutefor Perception
Research,
P.O. Box513,5600MB Eindhoven,
The Netherlands)

It hasbeenshownthat the perceived
pitchof a shortexponentially
decayingsinetoneisjudgedhigherthanthepitchof a gatedsinetoneof
the samefrequencyand energy,that the frequencydifferencefor equal
pitch is adequatelydescribedby the relationAf----K logf, and that Af
growsmonotonically
bothwith exponentialdecayrateandwith intensity
[T. D. Rossirig
andA. J. M. Hautstoa,J. Acoust.Sac.Am. Suppl.I 77,
S36(1985)].We havenowextended
thestudies
to complextonesconsistingof two sinusoidal
components
with frequenciesf•= mf 4. 50 Hz and
f• = (m +llf 4- 50 Hz, wherem equals3, 4, or 5. Subjects
wereaskedto
judgethe"low" pitchaswellasthepitchof theindividualspectralcomponentsfl andf•. We find shiftsinfl are generallyless,and shiftsinf• are
generallygreaterthan the shiftsobservedin isolatedsine-wavetonesof

comparable
frequencies.
Shiftsin theperceived
pitchofbothcomponents
f• and• showonlyslightdependence
on theenvelope
decayratein contrastto isolatedsine-wavetones,where,Xfincreases
monotonically
with
exponentialdecayrate.The"low" pitchof the complexisgenerallyfound
tobe0--1.5% higherthanthatcomputedfor thefirst-orderpitchshift,and
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harmonics2-7 or 6-11). These resultssuggestthat young infants can
analyzethe spectraof harmonictonal complexesand discriminatedifferencesin oneoftbe mostimportantcuesfor adults'timbreperception,the
distributionof spectralenergy.[Work supportedby NSF No. BN583-

04419andNIMH No. MH00332.]

11:45

FFI2. Tonalimplications
of musicalchords.WilliamF. Thompsonand
Lola L. Cuddy (Departmentof Psychology,Queen'sUniversityat
Kingston,Kingston,Ontario, CanadaK7L 3N6)

Two experiments
examinedthe tonalimplications
of threedifferent
chordconstructions.
All chordswerederivedfromthemajortriadin root
position.Triadic chordscontainedall threenotesof the triad; dyadic
chordseliminated
eitherthethirdofthefifthofthetriad.In experiment
Ia
triadicchordor dyadicchordwaspairedwith a shepardtone.In experiment II a triadic chordwaspairedwith eitheranothertriadic chordor a

dyadicchord.In bothexperiments
the secondmemberof the pair was
locatedat oneof 12randomlyselected
transpositions
andlisteners
rated
howwellthesecond
memberofeachpairfollowedthefirst.Resnitsof the
ratingprofilesbearon earlierwork suggesting
that differentchordconstructions
emphasize
differentaspects
of musicalkeyrelationships,
informationthat mayinfluenceperceivedtonalmovement.
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THURSDAY MORNING, 7 NOVEMBER 1985

SUITE 6, 9:30 A.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommittee S12 on Noise
to be heldjointly with the

Technical Advisory Group for ISO/TC 43/SC1 Noise
K. M. Eldred, Chairman S12
P.O. Box 1037, Concord, Massachusetts01742

H. E. von Gierke, Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43/SC1
Director,Biodynamics& Bioengineering
Division,AFAMRL/BB U.S. Air Force, Wright-Patterson
AFB, Dayton, Ohio
45433

Workinggroupchairpersons
will reportontheirprogress
undertheplanfor theproduction
ofnoisestandards.
The interactionwith ISOfYC 43/SC1activitieswill bediscussed,
andtherewill bea reporton themeetingof
1SO/TC 43/SC1 heldin April 1985in Budapest,Hungary.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

7 NOVEMBER

SUITE 6, 1:30 P.M.

1985

Joint Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteesS1 and S3
The activitiesof Sl will bediscussed
first,proceeding
to mattersof interestto bothS1andS3,andconcluding
with S3 activities.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS1 on Acoustics
E. H. Toothman, Chairman $1

Bethlehem
SteelCorporation,
RoomB-238,Martin Tower,Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania
18016
Standards
Committee
S1,Acoustics.
Workinggroupchairpersons
will reportontheirprogress
in thepreparation of standards,
methodsof measurement
and testing,and terminologyin physicalacoustics,
electroacoustics,sonics,ultrasorties,
andunderwatersound.Work in progress
includesmeasurement
of noisesources,
noise
dosimeters,
integratingsound-level
meters,and revisionand extension
of sound-level
meterspecifications.
Opendiscussion
of committeereportsisencouraged.

Meeting of Accredited StandardsCommittee S3 on Bioacoustics
L. A. Wilber, Chairman S3
422 Skokie Boulevard, Wilmette, Illinois 60091

StandardsCommitteesS3, Bioacousties.
The currentstatusof standardsunderpreparationwill bediscussed.
In additionto thosetopicsof interestincludinghearingconversation,
noise,dosimeters,
hearingaids,etc.,
consideration
will begivento newstandards
whichmightbe neededoverthe nextfew years.
The internationalactivitiesin ISOfFC 43 Acousticsand IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,for which SI and S3

serveastheU.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroups,will bediscussed.
Therewill alsobereportson themeetings
of
ISOfrC 43 and IEC/TC 29 held in Budapest,Hungary, in April 1985.
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II AND III, 1:30 TO 4:00 P.M.

SessionGG. PhysiologicalAcousticsI: ChemicalCompositionand Electrophysiology
Jon H. Kaas, Chairman

Departmentof Psychology,
VanderbiltUniversity,Nashville,Tennessee
3 7240
ContributedPapers
1:30

GG1. Tectorisl membrane---A collagen.basedgel? Isolde Thaimann,

Gertraud Thailinger,ThomasH. Comegys,and RuedigerThaimann
(Departmentof Otolaryngnlogy,
Washington
University,St. Louis,MO
63110}
Accordingto traditionalthinking,the tectorialmembrane(TM} is a
gel with a matrix of proteins,but containingno collagen.We recently
reportedpatternsof aminoacidsand proteinsof the TM consistent
with
the presenceof substantialamountsof collagen[I. Thalmannet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 77, S93(1985)].Usingtwo-dimensional
polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis
withextendedalkalinerange,wehavenow

foundthatthepredominant
proteinof theTM of theguineapigvirtually
superimposes
with purifiedcollagenstandards.Moreover,peptidemappingof cyanogen
bromidedigests("fingerprinting"}
resultsin a pattern
closelyresembling
that of collagentypeII. Furtherprocedures
for identificationandcharacterization
of thisprotein(effectofcollagenase,
immunoblotting,etc.)arein progress.
At thisstageit is notpossible
to decideto
what extentthe aminoand neutralsugarspresentin hydrolysates
of the
TM are part of the allegedcollagenmolecule.The cupulaampullaris,a
vestibularsuperstructure
thoughtto be analogous
to the TM, exhibitsa
substantially
differentchemicalprofile.The functionalsignificance
of the
findingswill bediscussed.
[Supportedin part by NIH.]

intracellularrecordingtechniques,to examinewhetherthisheterogeneity
is alsoreflectedin the cells'electricalproperties.Recordingsfrom third
and fourth turn supportingcells,hair cells,and fluid spaceshavebeen

madefromguineapigcochleas.
A fastFourieranalysis
wasperformed
on
responses
totonebursts.
In all supporting
celltypesexamined,
themagnitudeof theac response
component
recordedfromwithinthesupporting
cellswaslessthanor equalto thatrecordedfromadjacentfluidspaces.
In
contrast,differences
wereobservedwith respectto the dc response
component.Dc components
greaterthanthoserecordedfromadjacentfluid
spaces
werefrequentlyseenin supporting
celltypeslocatedin the inner
haircellregion.A slowlyincreasing
dccomponent
reminiscent
oftheslow
electricalpotentialchanges
that occurin glialcellswasalsoseen.These
slow,alepolarizing
potentialsare similarto thoserecordedfrom goldfish
saccularsupporting
cells[T. Furukawa,J. Physiol.in press].[Worksupportedby NINCDS Grant NS-08635.]
2:15
GG4. Abstract withdrawn.

1:45

GG2. Direct measurementof longitudinal movementof tracer in cochlear

endolymph.Alec N. Salt,RuedigerThaimann,Daniel C. Marcus,and
BarbaraA. Bohne(DepartmentOtolaryngology,
WashingtonUniversity
Schoolof Medicine,St. Louis,MO 63110)
On thebasisof morphological
studieswhichshowthat tracersinjected
into cochlearendolymphsubsequently
reachthe cndolymphaticsac,it
hasbeenrepeatedlypostulatedthat thereis a bulk flowof cochlearendolymh towardsthe basalturn. However,no studyhas yet reportedthe
relativecontributions
of passivediffusionand volumeflow to the dispersionof substances
in endolymph.We havemeasuredthe characteristics
of
movement of an ionic tracer between the first and second turns of the

guineapigcochlea.Tetramethylammonium
(TMA) waschosenasa tracer
asit canbereadilydetectedin lowconcentrations
by a potassium-selective
microelectrode. The characteristics of TMA

arrival monitored in turn II

followinga minuteinjectioninto turn I werecomparedwith thosemonitored inturn I followinginjectioninto turn II. Theseresultswere comparedwith thosepredictedby a one-dimensional
computermodelof ionic
diffusionin which variousratesof volumeflow couldbe incorporated.
Our resultsdemonstratethat TMA appearsto spreadsymmctricailyin
tbecochlea.This findingdemonstrates
that themovementof ionsin endolymph is dominatedby passivediffusionwith almostnegligiblecontribution from bulk flow. [Thiswork supportedby NIH.]
2:00

GG3, Intraceilularrecordingsfrom supportingcellsin the mammalian
cochlea.ElizabethDesterleand Peter Dallos (Auditory Physiology
Laboratoriesand Department of Neurobiologyand Physiology,
NorthwesternUniversity,Evanston,IL 60201)

The mammalianorganof Corti isconstituted
of a varietyof different
celltypes.We haveutilizedhorseradish
peroxidasc
marking,alongwith
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2:30

GGS. The origins of adaptationin the auditory nerve. Robert L. Smith
(Institute for SensoryResearch, SyracuseUniversity, Syracuse,NY

13210)and Larry A. Westerman(OpticalRadiationCorporation,1300
OpticalDrive, Azuza, CA 91072}
In responseto stimuliof constantsoundintensity,auditory-nervefiringratesaremaximumat onset,andthendecayor adapttowardsa steadystate rate. The early decay appearsto be made up of two exponential
components,
rapid adaptationand short-termadaptation,with time constantson the orderof 5 and 50 ms,respectively.
A varietyof datawill be
presented
and reviewedthat generally,albeitindirectly,supportthe conclusionthat both phasesof adaptationhavea common,synoptic,origin.
The datademonstrate
the following:adaptationis notpresentin the hair
cell response,adaptationcompresses
the input-output characteristic,
adaptationhasan asymmetrical
effecton responses
to changes
in intensity, adaptationdoesnot qualitativelyalter response
variability,adaptation
is minimallyaffectedby stimulusrisetime, adaptationis not causedby
neuralrefractoriness,
and adaptationis a complexfunctionof soundfrequency.A previouslydescribed
JR.L. SmithandM. L. Brachman,Biol.
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Cybern.44, 107-120(1982)]modelof adaptation,
basedon hypothesized
propertiesof synapticdepletion,is consistentwith mostof the results.
[Work supportedby NSF and NIH.]

3:15

GGS. A comparisonof AP and ABR tuning characteristicsin the guinea

pig. Carolyn J. Brown and Paul J. Abbas (Departmentof Speech
PathologyandAudiology,Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52240)

Synchronyof discharge
to two-tonestimuliand"synchronysuppression"areanalyzedby examining
theimplications
of thedefinitionof vector strength."Synchronysuppression,"
definedas the reductionin the
vectorstrengthfor onetonewhena secondis added,occursby definition

AP andABR tuningcurvesweremeasuredusinga forward-masking
paradigmin guineapigswith chronicallyimplantedelectrodes.
Measurementsweremadebeforeexposure
to wide-bandnoiseandat severalintervalsafterexposure.
The noiseexposurewassufficientto producetemporary thresholdshiftsup to 60 dB lastingseveraldaysand resultedin a
systematic
wideningof bothAP andABR tuningcurvesanda reduction
in tip-to-tail ratios.No significantdifferenceswerefoundbetweensimultaneouslyrecordedAP and ABR tuningcurvesasmeasuredby Q•o,tipto-tail ratio,or the slopeof the tuningcurves.Tuningcurvesobtainedby
measuringAP and ABR responselatencyas a functionof maskerlevel,

when half-wave rectificationoccursin an otherwiselinear system.The

showedsimilar form and changeswith hearing loss to those basedon

usualshiftsof empiricalvectorstrengthcurvesoccur,disprovingthe necessityfor compressive
nonlinearity."Synchronysuppression,"
hasbeen
definedincompatibly
astheshiftin dB of a vectorstrengthcurve--saidto
bethemagnitudeof suppression.
The identification
of half-waverectification with vectorstrengthreductiondisprovesthis conception,which is a
logicalfallacyaswell. Curveshiftis heredefinedasthe shiftof the crossoverpointat whicha vectorstrengthgrowthcurveintersects
the paired
decaycurveof thefixed-leveltone.Crossover
isthepointof equalityof the
outputamplitudes,
hencevectorstrengths,
in theperiodhistogram.
When
the vectorstrengthdefinitionis appliedto a complexwaveformat the
outputof a compressire
nonlinearity
thatcompresses
equalinputsequally, theshiftsof thecrossover
pointsnecessarily
equalthosein the linear
case.But differences
in unequalinputswill beaccentuated
in the relative
outputlevelsin the histogram,leadingto greaterdifferences
of the vector
strengths,
at thoserelativeinputlevels,thanin thelinearcase.More visibleeffectsof compression
resultfromwaveformdistortion,whichreduces
vectorstrengthsaturation,andcrossover,
valuesandcauses
themto recedeat higherlevels.If theauditoryperipheryincludesnonlinearities
that
compress
equalinputsunequally,the basiccurveshiftscausedby halfwaverectificationwill changeby the amountof differentialcompression.
Sincedatasuggestsuchnonlineafitiesmay exist,it couldbe usefulin new
studiesto usethe crossover
pointof the growthand decaycurves,as an
indexof equaloutput,to seektheirconfirmation
andto infersomething
aboutthem.[Work supportedby NSERC.]

amplitudeof response.The similaritiesbetweenAP and ABR tuning
characteristics
provideevidencethat theABR issensitive
enoughto peripheralchangesto be a usefultool in the studyof auditoryfrequency
selectivity.

2:4S

GC•. Synchronyand "synchronysuppression"in primary auditory
neurons.Donald D. Greenwood (Audiology and SpeechSciences,
Universityof BritishColumbia,Vancouver,BC V6T 1W5, Canada}

3:30

GG9. Variations in ABR morphology,absolutelatencies,and interpeak
intervals due to electrical stimulation in man and guinea pig. D.
D. BrownandR. T. Miyamoto(Departmentof Otolaryngology--Head

and Neck Surgery,Riley HospitalA56, IndianaUniversitySchoolof
Medicine,Indianapolis,
IN 46223)
Electicalauditorybrainstemresponse(EABR) recordingshave been
madein 16humansubjects
implantedwith a singlechannelintracochlear
device,andin 25 guineapigs(GPs)witha similarintracochlear
electrode.
Electrical

stimulation

results in an ABR that differs from its acoustical

counterpart.The mostprominentchangein the EABR is a decreasein
absolutelatencyof all wavesamountingto 1.0-1.5 msin manand 0.6-0.7
msin the GP. Not all waveshavethe samelatencydecreasewith electrical

stimulation,andthisresultsin a changeof someinterpeakintervals.This
changeismoreprominantin man(whereit affects
theI-III intervals)
than
it is in the GP. The EABR and acousticmorphologies
differ;in manthis
difference
issmallwhilein theGP it isquitepronounced.
Normatiredata
will bepresentedandthe differences
foundbetweenelectricalandacoustical stimulation

will be discussed.

3:00
3:45

GG7. Tuning in goldfishauditory nerve fibers. Richard R. Fay and

Timothy $. Ream (Parmly Hearing Institute, Loyola Universityof
Chicago,6525N. SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626}
Tuning curvesfor over 500 saceularnervefiberswere systematically
surveyedwith 10-Hz resolutionbetween100 and 2000 Hz usingstatisti-

callydefinedspikeratethresholds
withanautomated
trackingprocedure.
Spontaneous
rate(SR),variationin rate,spontaneous
type(silent,burst,
irregular,and regular},and positionof the electrodein the nervewere
recorded.Bestfrequency{BF),bestsensitivity{BS),Q 10 dB, and tuning
slopesweremeasured.Units vary considerably
in BF and in dcgrccof
tuningat a givenBF. Four main typesof unitswcrcidentified:BF at or
below 150 Hz, BF between 160 and 390 Hz, tuned between 410 and 800
Hz, and tuned between 900 and 1700 Hz. Additional units were found

havingno BF (essentially
fiat, or havinglow-passcharacteristics
without
measurableBF). BS variesover 60 dB with the mostsensitiveunitswithin
I0 dB of behavioralthresholds.
The leastsensitive
unitswithineachtype
had no spontaneousactivity. Within each type, SRs range from zero to
overlOOS/S.AvcragcQ 10dB is0.75rangingfrom0 to 2. Althoughunits

canbeselected
to illustratea continuous
rangeof BFsfrom 100to 1700
Hz, theunitsclearlygroupintotheaboveBF typeswhicharealsocharacterizedby differentadaptationpatterns.In the ventral half of the nerve,
fiberswith thehighestBFswerefoundmedially,andthosewith thelowest
BFsfoundlaterally.[Supported
by theNIH.]
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GG10. Responsecharacteristicsand connectionsof auditory cortex in
squirrels.L. E. Luethke,L. Krubitzer, and J. H. Kaas (Departmentof
Hearingand SpeechSciences
and Departmentof Psychology,Vanderbilt
University, Nashville, TN 37240)

Whileseveralsubdivisions
of auditorycortexhavebeendeterminedin
catsand monkeys,the organizationof auditorycortexin rodentsis not
well understood.
Connections,
mye]oarchitecture,
and response
characteristicsof dustersof neuronswere usedto subdivideauditorycortexin
grey squirrels,which arc rodentswith large, well-differentiatedbrains.
Thesedatarevealthatprimaryauditorycortex(AI) istonGtopically
organized(highfrequencies
represented
caudomedially,
low rostrolatcrally),
heavilymyelinated,and reciprocallyconnectedwith multiplelocationsin
the surroundingcortex.Although many neuronalclustersoutsideof AI
arc broadlytunedand habituaterapidly, our findingsshowthat someof
thesurrounding
cortexisresponsive
to auditorystimulationandincludes
two zones:(1)a rostrolateral(to AI) regionwhichappearsto bc tonGtopicallyorganizedand (2}a newlydiscovered
"parietalventral"somatosensoryfieldwhichis apparentlybimodal.AI is alsoreciprocallyconnected
with a caudolateralzone which is not responsive
to auditorystimuli.
Theseresultssuggest
that auditorycortexin rodentsis morecomplcxly
organizedthan previouslythought.[Work supportedby NIH Grant
NS16446.]
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HH. SpeechCommunication
V: Consonant
Perception
Donald J. Sharf, Chairman

Speechand HearingSciences
Program,Universityof Michigan,1111 East CatherineStreet,Ann Arbor,Michigan48109
ContributedPapers

1:30

HHI. Syllablediscrimination
in 6-11 year-oldnormalandh•mdicapped

school
children.LoisL. Elliott,Randy Partridge,
JenniferRupert,and
Robert DeC}raaff(Audiologyand HearingImpairment,Northwestern
University,Evanston,IL 60201)

We havepreviously
described
age-relat•ldifferences
in VOT discrimination[LL. Elliott et al., $. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 77, S96
(1985)]anddiscrimination
oftheplaceofarticulation
feature[L. L. Elliott
etal., J.Acoust.Soc.Am.70,669-677(1981)]whenjust-noticeable
differencesamongfive-formant
synthesized
CV syllables
are measured
using
adaptivetestprocedures.
This is the first reportof a largerstudywhich
alsomeasuredvocabularylevel,receptivelanguageskill,speecharticulation, etc. As previouslyreported,older childrendemonstratedsmaller

just-noticeable
differences
for syllablediscrimination
thanyoungerchildren.Of greatinterest,however,wasthe findingthat, amongnormals,
therewerehighercorrelations
between
syllable
discrimination
andspeech
production
for6-8 yearoldsthanfor 8-11 year-oldchildren.Preliminary
factoranalyses
revealeddifferentfactorstructures
for learning-disabled
8-11 yearolds,ascomparedto theirnormalagemates.For example,for
theselearning-disabled
Ss,the two measures
of VOT discriminationde-

finedonefactorwhilethetwomeasures
of the placefeatures,
plusthe
measureof receptive
vocabulary,
definedanotherfactor.In contrast,the
measures
of syllablediscriminationweredistributedacrossfour factors
for theolder,normalSs.[Worksupported,
in part,by NINCDS, NIH.]

onsetofthethirdformanttransition(F 3),it hasbeenhypothesized
thatthe
rateof changeof F2 mayprovideadditionalcuesto thisglidedistinction.
In orderto investigatethis supposition,
transitionrate of F 2 wassystematicallyvariedwhileholdingF2 onsets
constant
forstimulimodeledafter
childandadultvocaltracts.Eightsubjects
eachparticipated
in thechild
andadultconditions.
The resultsshowedthat ratesignificantly
affected
theperceptionof/r/and/w/for
onlythe adultcondition.However,the
resultsweregenerallyoppositehypotheticalpredictions.
That is, astransition rate increased,/w/ identificationsignificantlydecreased.These
findingsare interpretedas supportingthe perceptualsalienceof a slow
transitionrate for/w/, whichis importantin the glide-stopcontrastin
adultspeech.Moreover,theresultssupporttheconclusion,
thattransition
rate is not an importantpropertyin the differentiationof/r/and/w/
relativeto hypotheticalpredictions.

2:15

HH4. Trading relations in the perception of/r/./l/by

articulation-

delayedchildren.Shelina Manji, Winifred Strange,Linda Polka, and
Michele Stcffens
(Departmentof Communicology,
255 CBA, University
of SouthFlorida,Tampa,FL 33620}

The perceptionof voicingin final velarstopconsonants
wasinvestigatedby systematically
varyingvoweldurationandchangein frequency

Articulation-delayed
childrenwhodid not produce/r/correctly and
whoshowedslowprogress
in therapy,weretestedon identification
of two
syntheticseriescontrastingprevocalic/r/ and /1/ in a tradingrelations
paradigm.The primaryspectralcue(F 3 andF2 onsetandtransition)was
variedin ten stepsin bothseries.For oneseries,the secondarytemporal
cue(F 1 steady-state
and transitionduration)was/r/-like; in the other, it
was/l/-like. Resultshowedthat phoneme
boundaries
alongthespectral
dimensions
shiftedappropriatelyasa functionof the temporalcuevalue
(i.e.,a tradingrelationwasdemonstrated).
However,theshiftwassomewhatsmallerthanfor adults,andbothboundaries
weredisplacedtoward
the/I/end of thespectraldimension,relativeto theadults.Theseresults
suggest
that suchchildrenhaveparticulardifficultywith the perceptual
differentiationof spectralinformation,as might be predictedfrom their

of the finalF 1transition.SeveralCVC continuawcrcsynthesizedfor each

articulatory
substitution
patterns.
[Supported
by NIMH, NINCDS.]

1:45

HH2. Vowelconstrlctioaeffectsonthe perceptionof F 1 offsetandvowel
duration cuesfor word final stopconsonantvoicing.RebeccaM. Fischer
and Ralph N. Ohde (Division of Hearing and Speech Sciences,

VanderbiltUniversitySchoolof Medicine,Nashville,TN 37232I

of threevowels,[i, x, •e] whichrepresenta rangeof tongueconstriction
values.Subjectsuseda scalingprocedurein respondingto thesestimuli
underboth openand closedresponseset formats.The findingsof this
study show that both vowel duration and F 1 offsetcuesinfluencethe
perception
of finalconsonant
voicing,withthelattermoresalientin open
than constrictedvowelsand the former more important in constricted
than openvowels.In addition,individualpreferences
for either vowel
durationor F 1 offsetcueswereobserved,and thesepredilections
were
relatedto the vowel constrictionfeature.In summary,the resultsshow
that F 1offsetcueswereperceivedmoreinvariantlyas + voicethan vowel
duration cues across vowel contexts.

2:30

HHS. Reactiontimesto categoricallyperceivedspeechstimuli. Donald
J. Schum(Departmentof SpeechCommunication,155MDA, Louisiana
State University, Baton Rouge, LA 70803), and Richard R. Hurtig
(Departmentof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,Universityof Iowa,
Iowa City, IA 52242)
The measurement

of reaction time for item identification

has been

suggestedas one metric of the equivalenceof categorymembers [C. Mer-

2:00

HH3.

Effect of formant transition rate variation on the differentiation

of

synthesizedchild and adult /w/ and /r/ sounds.Ralph N. Ohde
(Divisionof Hearing and SpeechSciences,
VanderbiltUniversitySchool
of Medicine, Nashville, TN 37232}, and Donald J. Sharf (Speechand
HearingSciences
Program,Universityof Michigan, 1111East Catherine
Street,Ann Arbor, MI 48109}

Althougha primaryacousticpropertydifferentiating/w/and/r/is
the onsetfrequencyof the secondformanttransition(F2} relativeto the
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visand E. Rosch,Ann. Rev. Psychol.32, 89-115 (1981)].Reactiontimes
weremeasuredwhileadult subjects(N = 10)categorizedcomputer-generatedCV syllables.One setof tokensvariedalongthe VOT continuum
(/ga-ka/). A secondsetof tokensvariedalongtheF 2 startingfrequency
continuum(/ba•la-ga/}. The subjectstypicallydemonstratedincreased
meanreactiontimesfor tokensat or near phonemeboundaries.In certain
instances,tokensnear a phonemeboundarywere consistentlyidentified
asbelongingto a certainphonemecategory;however,significantlylonger

reactiontimeswererequiredto makethosedecisions.
This response
patternwouldsuggest
that all tokenswithina givenphonemecategorymay
notbefunctionallyequivalent.The resultswill bediscussed
in lightof the
perceptualdemandsof listeningto ongoingspeech.
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2:4•

3:30

HH6. Japanesequail categorize/d/acrossallophonicvariation.Keith

R. Kluender,RandyL. Diehl(DepartmentofPsyehology,
Univemityof
Texas Austin, TX 78712), and Peter R. Killeen (Departmentof
Psychology,
ArizonaStateUniversity,Tempe,AZ 85287)

HH9. The role of attention in selectiveadaptationof place. John
W. Mullennix(Departmentof Psychology,
StateUniversityof New York
at Buffalo,4230RidgeLea Road,Amberst,NY 14226}

required
to refrainfrompeckingin orderfor thepresentation
of/b/and

Selectiveadaptationof speechhasbeenproposedby a numberof researchers
to bccontingent
upona varietyofdifferingmechanisms,
including spectraloverlap,phoneticlearuraloverlap,and criterionchanges.
However,theroleofattentionhaslongbeenneglected
withintheadaptationprocess.
In the presentstudy,focusedattentionto an adaptingsyllabicwasmanipulated.
Subjects
performed
a dual-taskdichoticmonitoring
procedure
withtheadaptorappearing
eitherin anattendedor unattended
channel(ear}.Categorizationchangesalonga/bae/-/dae/place-of-articulationcontinuumafteradaptationwererecorded.Also,the perceptual locusof effects(monauralor central}wasassessed
bythedegreeof the
interauraltransferof adaptation.In a secondand similarexperiment,
burst-cued
adaptors
varyingin featuralsimilaritytothe/dae/endpointof

/g/ syllables
to beterminated.The quailwerefirsttrainedto discriminate

the same continuum were utilized. The result of allocation of attentional

/d/es/,/das/,/dus/,

resources
to the adaptingstimuliis discussed,
aiongwith the generalrela-

Studies
usinganimalsubjects
providea uniqueopportunity
to assess
the natureof processes
for perceiving
speech.Demonstrations
that animalshavetheabilityto categorize
speechsoundsin wayssimilarto humans,serveto undermineclaimsthat somelevelsof speechprocessing
eitherarespecific
to humans
or carrysubstantial
cognitive
requirements.
In our study, Japanesequail were taught to discriminatenatural
CV +/s/syllables beginning
with/d/from thosebeginning
with/b/or
/g/. The phoneme/d/was chosenbecauseof its well-documented
context*conditioned
variability.Birdsreceivedfoodreinforcement
for pecking a lightedkey duringrepeatedpresentation
of/d/syllables, but were

and/dis/from

tokenswith the samevowelsfollow-

ing/b/and/g/. After reachingasymptoticperformance
for the//e/,/a/,
/u/, and/i/contexts, birds were testedon novel tokenswith the vowels

tionshipof attention to selectiveadaptation.[Work supportedby
NINCDS.]

/e/, /A/, /v/, and/I/. They receivedno reinforcement
for peckingto
noveltokens.Quailpeckedsubstantially
moreto novel/d/tokens thanto

novel/b/or/g/tokens,suggesting
thattheytreatedthenovelstimulias
similarto their non-novelcounterparts.
Apparently,thereexistsignificantacoustic/auditory
commonalities
amongtheclassof/d/allophones
that may serveas the basisof categoryformationfor both humansand
animals.[Work supportedby NICHD.]

3:00

HH7, Duration effects on labeling of tonal analogsto Fl-cutback
continua.R. E. Pastore,C. Morris, and J. K. Layer (Departmentof
Psychology,
StateUniversityof New York at Binghamton,
Binghamton,
NY 13901)
F 1 cutbackhasbeendemonstrated
to be at leasta contributingcue,
andverypossibly
a majorcue,for theperception
of voicingcontrasts.
In
anattemptto evaluatethefeasibility
ofthereexistinganacoustic
basisfor
theroleoff i-cutbackcuesintbeperception
ofvoicingstimuli,ourrecent
researchhasfocusedon comparingstimuluscuedependencies
for voicing
boundaries
with similarstimuluschanges
in analogous
tonalstimulivaryingin complexity.An earlierpaper[Pastoreetal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. ?5,
S65(1984)],described
parallellabelingboundaries
asa functionof tonal
analogs
toF 1frequency
andF2 transitions,
butnostimulus
duration.We
nowhaveidentifiedconditionsunderwhichourF 1-cutbackanalogstimuli exhibitboth labelingboundarylocations,and changesasa functionof
duration,whicharecharacteristic
of voicingboundaries
for speechstimuli. [Supported
in partby NSF.]

3:45

HHI0. Time-intensityenvelopecuesfor consonant
recognition.Sigfrid
D. Soli, Virginia M. Kirby (Biosciences
Laboratory,270-4S-11,3M
Center, St. Paul, MN 55144), Dianne Van Tasell (Departmentof
CommunicationDisorders,Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN
55455),andGregoryP. Widin (Biosciences
Laboratory,270-4S-11,3M
Center,St. Paul, MN 55144)

A primarysource
of perceptual
information
for thecochlear
implant
userin thetime-intensity
envelope
of thespeech
waveform.The purpose
of this studywasto estimatetbe amountand type of informationfor
consonant
recognition
potentially
availablein thetime-intensity
envelope
of speech.
The experimental
stimuliweregenerated
from the time-intensity envelopesof 19 /aCa/ utterances(C =/p, t, k, b, d, g, f, 0,

s,œ,v, •, z, 5,m,n, r, I, j/), spoken
bya maictalker.Theenvelop
eswere
obtainedby full-waverectifyingandlow-passfilteringtbe speechwaveformsat 2000, 200, and 20 Hz. Theseenvelopes
wereusedto multiply
noisewith a 3-kHz bandwidth,producingthreesetsof envelope
stimuli
withidentical,
fiatspectrathatdifferedin theamountof time-varying
in
their amplitudeenvelopes.
The unprocessed
speechwaveforms
and the
threesetsof envelopestimuliwerepresentedto 12 normal-hearing
subjectsin blocked,closed-set
consonant
recognition
tests.Individualand
groupconfusion
matricesfromeachtestweresubmittedto multidimensionaiscaling
analyses
(SINDSCAL)andinformation
transmission
analyses(SINFA). The resultsof theseanalyses
revealedthat threedifferent
envelope
featuresaccountfor mostof theconsonant
information
in the
time-intensity
envelope
of speech.

3:15

4:00

HHS. Pereaptinn of sinewave analogs of stop consonant place

informationlI.JamesV.RalstonandJamesR. Sawusch
(Department
of
Psychology,
StateUniversityof New York at Buffalo,4230RidgeLea

HHI1. Mixed excitation for speechIII: Effects of manipulationof lowversushigh-frequencycomponentson naturainessof voicedfi'icattves.

Road,Amherst,NY 14226I

GeorgeD. AllenandLeahH. Jamieson
(Department
of Audiologyand
Speech
Sciences
andSchoolofElectricalEngineering,
PurdueUniversity,
WestLafayette,IN 47907}

Identificationanddiscrimination
procedures
wereusedto furtherex-

plorea possible
auditorybasisfor thecategorical
perception
of placeof
articulation.

Three 11-element

stimulus series were constructed

of either

two or threepuretonecomponents,
with initial 40-msfrequencytransitionsfollowedby 200-mssteady-stateportions.The initial transitionsof
the tonal stimuli mirrored the formant structureof synthetictwo and

threeformantstop-place
series
varyingin theonsetfrequencies
of higher
formanttransitions.
Subjects
wereoperantlytrainedto classifystimuli

In our previouspresentationto the Society [J. Acoust. Soc. Am.

Suppl.177,S11(1985)],weexamined
thepreceptual
effects
of a varietyof
digitalmanipulationsof naturallyproducedvoicedfricatives/z/and/3/
in V-V contexts.Briefly, local rcordcringsof pitch periodswithin the
fricativeresultin a "rough"perceptualquality,while repetitionsof per-

iodscausethe fricativeto sound"buzzy."In thepresentstudy,we examinein greaterdetailthesourceof theseeffectsby comparingthe relative

into eithertwo or threecategories.
AveragedABX discrimination
functionsexhibitedlocalmaximaandminimasimilarto thosefoundprevious-

contributionsof low- versushigh-frequency
components
of the pitchperi-

ly with analogoussynthetic speechstimuli. These results suggestthat a

od to our perception. Each pitch period of the 24-kHz digitized wave-

commonauditoryprocess
contributes
to discontinuities
in theperception
of both thesetonalseriesand analogous
stop-placeseries.The effectsof
stimulusstructureonidentification
performance
isalsodiscussed.
[Work
supportedby NINCDS.]

formswasdivided(by interactivehand marking)into an initial portion,
consisting
largelyof low-frequency
formantenergy,and a final portion,
consisting
largelyof high-frequency
frictionenergy.The manipulations
usedin our previousstudywerethenrepeatedon thesesubportions,leav-
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ingtheorderof theothersubportions
intact.Preliminaryresultsreveala
greatereffectof thehigh-frequency
component
on theperceived
distor-

shiftsin the voice-onset
time boundaryseparation/tu/from/du/after

tions,but with variationfrom tokento tokenand from talker to talker.

controversyconcerningwhether or not feature-detector
adaptation

4:15

poststimulatory
effectshavenot considered
perstimulatory
effectsdevelopingduringstimulation.
It isknownthatillusorychanges
(verbaltransformations)
occurwhilelisteningto repeatedsyllables,
and the present
studyexamined
theseverbaltransformations
for evidence
of FDA. The

hearingrepetitions
ofeither/tu/or/du/) havebeenthesubject
oflively
(FDA) is responsible
for suchchanges.
Curiously,
studies
dealingwith

HHI2. Effectsof listeningto repeatedsyllables:Perstimulatoryverbal
trunkformationsversuspoststimulatoryshifts in categoryboundaries.
Richard M. Warren and M.D. Meyers (Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
Milwaukee,WI $3201)

Listeningto repeatedsyllables
produces
two quitedifferenteffects
depending
uponwhetherobservations
aremadefollowing
orduringrepetition. Poststimulatorychangesin categoryboundaries(for example,

THURSDAY
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7 NOVEMBER

repeated
stimulus
.../tu/,/du/,/tu/,/du/...,

wasused,sincelittleor no

netboundarychangeshouldbe producedby FDA. The verbaltransformationreportedwereinconsistent
with adaptationtheories.It is suggest½dthatpoststimulatory
effects
followa "criterionshiftrule"applyingto
perception
in general,whileverbaltransformations
tapspeciallinquistic
mechanisms
employed
normallyto correcterrorsandenhance
intelligibility of speech.[WorksuppoRed
by NIH andNSF.]

SUITE 5, 1:30 TO 5:35 P.M.

1985

SessionII. Underwater AcousticsV: Propagation and Inverse Methods
John E. Ffowcs-Williams, Chairman

EngineeringDepartment,CambridgeUnioersity,TrumpingtonStreet,CambridgeCB2 1PZ, England
Chairman's Introduction--l:30

ContributedPapers

nationof source-arraypositionsand criticalangleeffectsservedto limit

1:35

both the azimuthal extent of sound received and the total number of

IlL

Model experimentson normal mode propagationin a wedge.

H. Hobaek, C. T. Tindie, and T. G. Muir {Applied Research
Laboratories,
The UniversityofTexasat Austin,Austin,TX 78712-8029)
Experimentsto measurenormal modepropagationinto and out of a

shallow-water
wedgehavebeenconducted
in an indoortank.The wedge
hasa planesandbottomand a slopewhichcanbe setup to 9ø.A sevenelement line source allows individual

normal modes of low order to be

excited.For downslopepropagation,measuredattenuationand group
velocitiesare in agreementwith simpleadiabaticnormalmodetheory.
Dispersion
andattenuationarerapidlyreducedwith increasing
slope.For

downslopepropagation,the usualverticalwavefrontsassociated
with
normalmodesbecomecurvedinto spheres
centeredon the source.Upslopepropagation
is dominatedby the disappearance
of modesas they
reachtheircutoffdepth.The energyof a modetravelingupslopeisrapidly
lost to the bottom after cutoffwith negligiblecouplingto lower modes.

[Worksupported
by ONR.]

modesarrivingat any oneposition.

2:05

II3. Temporalvariability in shallow-wateracoustictransmissionand its

correlationwith the environment.HassanB. All (SACLANT ASW
ResearchCentre,SanBartolomeo400, I-19026 La Spezia,Italy)

The oceanisa complex,highlyvariablemediumof acousticpropagation. Medium-inducedvariability in the acousticindex of refraction
(soundspeed)canhavesignificanteffectson acousticpropagation.
Using
theresultsof SACLANTCEN measurements
in two diversegeographical
areas,the presentpaperdiscusses
the correlationbetweenthe temporal
variabilityof oceanparameters
and the fluctuationsin acousticpropagation. Following a discussionof the relevant spatial and temporal scales,
briefcommentsaremadeon the theoreticalapproaches
to propagation
in
a randommedium.This is followedby a discussion
of selectedresultsof
measurements in the Mediterranean

1:50

H2. Experimental confirmationof horizontal refraction of sound
propagationin a wedgelikeocean.R. Doolittle, A. Tolstoy {Naval

and in the North

Ariantic.

It is

shown that fluctuationsin acoustictransmissionloss closely correlate

with oceanvariabilityresultingfrominternalwaves,tides,tidallyadvectcd changesin watermasses,
andoceanfinestructure.

Research Laboratory, Code 5120, Washington, DC 20375-5000), and

M. Buckingham (Royal' Aircraft Establishment, Farnbornugh,
Hampshire,GUI46TD, United Kingdom)
Analysisof experimental
dataobtainedin theregionof theEastAustralian ContinentalSlopehasconfirmedtheoreticalpredictionsof energetichorizontalrefractiondueto sound-slope
interaction.The observed
modalbehavior,azimuthalcharacteristics,
andeffectsof bottomabsorption were in accordancewith both normal mode and ray theoreticalsolu-

tions.The experiment,conducted
with twoships(onetowinga sourceand
theotheran array),startedat a 400-mdepthcontourwith an initialseparationof 33 km andproceeded
to deepwateron a divergingbut constant
lineof bearingcourse.Beamformed
data-bearing
shiftsdemonstrated
the
dominanceof horizontallyrefractedarrivalsfor this geometry.A combi-
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2:20

II4. Propagation of bottom interacting very inw-frequency acoustic
signalsoff the coastnearCapeFear, NC. T. W. Tunnell and A. Kramer
(NavalOceanResearchandDevelopmentActivity,Code240,NSTL, MS
39529)

The Naval OceanResearchandDevelopmentActivity {NORDA) and
the United StatesGeologicalSurvey(USGS)at WoodsHole, MA, conducted the Cape Fear very-low-frequency(VLF, 20 Hz and less)exercise
off the coastnear CapeFear, NC, duringJune 1985.The NORDA VLF

arraysystem{16-element
verticalline arraywith a uniformspacingof 20
m}wasdeployedin 400 m of water in a bottommooredconfiguration.The
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data acquiredby the array systemwerecollectedby the R/VG. W.
PIERCE
viaa radiolink withthetelemetrybuoyonthesurfaceattachedto

propagationcharacteristics
of ocean-bottominterfacewaves(Scholte
waves)are almostentirelycontrolledby the shearproperties,
and these

thearray.TheUSNSLYNCH
toweda continuous
wave(cw,10Hz}sound

waves,
therefore,
forma convenient
basisfortheinversion
process.
Here,

sourceat a depthof 91 m alongtracksupslope
anddownslope
fromthe
arrayat ranges
from1-100kin.Slopeangles
alongthetowtracksvaried
from0.5'-2.0'.Signal-to-n9ise
ratiosof 10dBandgreaterwereobserved
onall arrayelements
duringmuchof thesourcetow.Themodestructure

it is demonstrated
how the dispersion
characteristics,
determinedfrom
experimental
results
bya multiplefilteringtechnique,
canbenumerically

ofthesesignals
arepresented
andcompared
withnumerical
predictions
madeby the parabolicequationandfastfieldprogrammodels.[Work

modeledby a full wavefieldsolutioncode[H. Schmidtand F. B. Jensen,

J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 77, 813-825(1985}],yieldingthepossibility
of determiningbothshearspeed
andshearattenuation
profiles
in theuppersedimentlayers.

supportedby NORDA.]
3:20

2:35

H$. Low-frequency•oand attenuationIn the Mediterr*nean Sea. R.

H. Mellen(PSI MarineSciences,
New London,CT 06320),T. Akal
(SACLANTASW Research
Center,La Spezia,Italy), E. H. Hug
(Norwegian
Defence
Research
Establishment,
Horten,Norway),andD.
G. Browning(NavalUnderwaterSystems
Center,New London,CT
06320)

Sound-channel
propagation
measurements
in theIonianbasinof the
Mediterranean
Seahavebeenanalyzedto determine
theattenuation
coefficientsin thefrequency
rangeof 50-3200Hz. Concurrent
measurements

ofsound-speed,
temperature,
salinity,
andpHshowa strongsound
channelhavinga broadminimumbelow100m andhighlyuniformproperties
overthe600-kmpath.Explosive
sources
weredetonated
nearthechannel
axis.The resultsobtainedfrom hydrophones
locatednearthe axisaxe

compared
withpredictions
ofthetemperature/pH-depen•lent
relaxation-

absorption
model
(components:
MgSO',B(OH)
3,andMgCO3).
Scattering
lossis foundto be minimaland agreement
is good.Attenuationcoe•cleatsarecompared
withearliervalues
fromtheLigurianSeaovera single
refraction
pathapproximately
35 km long.

2:50

If6. Low-frequencypropagationacrossthe East GreenlandFrontal Zone:

Directionalde•ndenceofncousticmodes.
LeonardE. Mellberg,Donald
N. Connors(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter, Newport, RI 028415047},OlaM. Johannessen
(Geophysical
Institute,Universityof Bergen,
Norway N-5014), GeorgeBotseas,and David Browning (Naval
UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320-55941

In a previous
paper[L. E. Mellbergetal.,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1
??,S56(1985)],an analysiswasconducted
to determinethe relativeimportanceof acousticpropagation
modes(bottombounce,surfaceduct,
andconvergence
zone)fora shallowsource(10m}alonga 100nmiwestto
easttrackthroughtheEastGreenlandFrontalZone.In thepresentpaper,
a comparison
ismadeto resultsobtainedfor a reciprocaleastto westtrack
throughthe zoneto determinethe directionaldependence
of the dominantacousticmodes.Alongthewestto easttrack,outwaxdfromtheice
edgeand the EastGreenlandCurrent,thereis a transitionFromsurface
ductto convergence
zoneastheprincipalpropagation
mode.This transition,aswellastheinitialbottomslope,restricts
theenvelope
of rayangles
found in this convergence
zone mode.For the eastto westtrack, the
convergence
zoneis the dominantmodealongthe entirepath and its
characterchangessignificantly.The directionaldependenceof these
modesresultin markedchangesin propagationlosswith rangeand the
energyfieldsasgeneratedby the two sources.[Work supportedby ONR
and NUSC.]

IIg. The determinationof geoaeoustie
modelsin shallowwater. George
V. Frisk, JamesF. Lynch, and JamesA. Doutt (Departmentof Ocean
Engineering,WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution,WoodsHole, MA
02543)

A techniquefor determiningthe geoacoustic
modelsin shallowwater
is described.For a horizontallystratifiedoceanand bottom,the method
consists
of measuringthe magnitudeand phaseversusrangeof the pressurefielddueto a cw pointsourceandnumericallyHankeltransforming
thesedata to obtainthe depth-dependent
Green'sfunctionversushorizontal wavenumber. In shallow water, the Green's function contains

prominentpeaksat horizontalwavenumbers
corresponding
to theeigenvaluesfor any trappedand virtual modesexcitedin the waveguide.From
the Green's function,one can obtain the geoacousticmodel via either
forward modelingor perturbativeinversetechniques.In the forward

modelingapproach,a geoacoustic
modelfor the bottomis obtainedby
computingthe theoreticalGreen'sfunctionfor variousvaluesof thebottom parametersand determiningthe parameterset which providesthe
bestagreementwith the experimentalGreen'sfunction,particularlyin
thepositions
andrelativemagnitudes
of themodalpeaks.In theperturbatire inversetechnique,one usesthe differences
betweenthe measured
modalpeaksandthosepredictedby a background
modelasinputdatato
an integralequation,whichis solvedfor the bottomgeoacoustic
parameters.Thesetechniquesare demonstratedusingexperimentaldata at 140
and 220 Hz. [Work supportedby ONR.]

3:35

119. The effects of measurementerrors in determiningthe Green's
function for shallow water propagation. James F. Lynch, George
V. Frisk, JamesA. Doutt, and ChristopherE. Dunn (Departmentof

Ocean Engineering,WoodsHole Oceanographic
Institution,Woods
Hole, MA 02543)
It hasbeenshownby Frisk and Lynch [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. ?6, 205216 (19841]that, for a horizontallystratifiedoceanand bottom,one can
performa simplesyntheticaperturearray cw experimentwhich yields

high-qualityinformationaboutthe modalstructureof a shallowwater
waveguide.Specifically,
one measuresthe magnitudeand phaseversus
rangeof the pressure
fielddueto a pointcw sourceandthennumerically
Hankel transformsthesedata to obtaina depth-dependent
Green'sfunction versushorizontal wavenumber. In shallow water, the Green's func-

tioncontainsprominentpeaksat horizontalwavenumbers
corresponding
to the eigenvalues
of any trappedand virtualmodesexcitedin the waveguide.In practice,measurement
errorscansomewhatdegradethequality
of the Green'sfunctionobtained,as will be shownusingboth real and
syntheticdata. Particularerrorsand experimentaleffectsto be discussed
are:rangingerrors,nonconstant
bathymetryeffects,roughsurfacescattering effects,aliasingand interpolation errors, and the effectsof finite

3:05

II7. Determinationof •*diment shearpropertie•by numericalmodeling
of ocean-bottom Interface wave•. Henrik

Schmidt and Finn B. Jensen

(SACLANTASW Research
Centre,Io19026La Spezia,Italy)
Theimportance
of sediment
shearproperties
for low-frequency,
shallow-waterpropagationis well established.
Whereasthe compressional
properties
canbemeasured
directlyoncollected
samples,
theshearspeeds
and attenuations
haveto be determinedindirectlyfrom in situ experiments.Thisisdueto thefactthattheseproperties
arehighlyaffected
by
thedeterioration
of thechemical
andmechanical
bindings
dueto depressurizationandchangeof temperature
in thecoresamplingprocess.
The

S71

aperture.Comparison
withconventional
arraybasedtechniques
will also
be included.[Work supportedby ONR.]
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II10. Apl•!ieationsof a syntheticaperturearray methodfor shallow-water
geobottomreconnaissance.G. J. Tango, M. F. Werby, and R. Wooten

(NavalOceanResearchandDevelopmentActivity,OceanAcousticsand
TechnologyDirectorate,NSTL Station,MS 39529-5004
I
A generalapproximateinversetechniquefor characterizing
horizontally stratifiedshallow-watergeobottomshas recently been presented
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[Kupermanet al., IEEE J. Ocean.Eng.OE-10(3}(1985};Frisket al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 76 (1984}].The basicmethodcomprises
measuring
the
pressure
fieldfroma cw pointsourceandHankel-transforming
thefield
numericallyto obtainthe effectivedepth-dependent
Green'simpulseresponseversushorizontalwavenumber.
Becausethe full wavepressure
response
P containspolesat horizontalwavenumbers
corresponding
to
eigenvalues
of all discrete,
continuous,
andevanescent
modes,G canbe
readilyobtained
fromtheempiricaltransferfunction,asderivedfroma
syntheticaperaturetowedarray simulation.Sincethe inverseHankel
transformsimplyrelatesP (r}andG (k), thepeaksof thetrue theoretical

Soc.Am. 28, 168(1956)]canbe extractedfrom measurements
of sound
speedandattenuation
whenthesolidis saturated
with superfluid
helium
IS.Bakeretal.,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.Suppl.174,S59(1983)].Theresults
of
suchmeasurements
madein sinteredbronzespheres(nora.diam. 75, 110,

and500/.t)yieldvaluesof 6 from3.3 to 4.5. [We take6 to bedefinedby

•c= 6 (crook/vP
)•/2,where
tcistheargument
ofBiot'shigh-frequency
correctionfunctionF(K), a is the tortuosity,a• is the angularfrequency,k is

thepermeability,
v isthekinematicviscosity,
andPis theporosity.]Ifrvi•
isthenormalfluidviscous
penetrationdepthanda is a characteristic
pore
size,thentherangeof(6•i•/a) covered
bythesemeasurements
isapproxi-

Green's function in horizontal wavenumbercan be seen to be directly

mately10-2 to 1.Thevalues
of6 reported
hereareaboutl« to 2 times

proportional
to the discreteanglesof maximumbeamformer
response.
Frisk et al. havesuccessfully
invertedsyntheticarray Green'sfunction
datavia least-squares
forwardmodeling
of majorfeaturesvia the FFP.
Alternatively,anapproximate
geoacoustic
modelfor thebottomcanalso

largerthan hasbeenestimatedfor typicalmarinesediments
JR.Stoll,in
Physics
ofSoundinMarineSediments
(Plenum,New York, 1974}].[Work

be obtainedfrom the modalresponse
anglesover near-and farfields.In
thespecific
caseof relativelyfewmodes,thehighestorderofwhichisnear
cutoff,locatingthe discrete/continuous
wavenumber
demarcation
gives
the criticalanglefor the shallowest
bottomlayer.More generally,selective beamforming
overnear-and farfieldsallowsmodaldiscrimination
fromprogressively
deeperlayersfor successively
increasing
source-array

offsets.
Representative
resultsfor accuracy
andresolution
aregivenfor
thecasesof singleandmultilayeredisovelocity
and gradient-structured
geobottoms.
4:05

IIll. Extraction of the shearmodulusprofile within a sandyseabedby a
passiveremote bottom shear modulusprofiler. Tokuo Yamamoto

(Divisionof Applied Marine Physics,RSMAS, Universityof Miami,
Miami, FL 33149-1098)

Wc havedevelopedthe softwareof a bottomshearmodulusprofiler
(BSMP).The BSMP softwareis a stableand high-resolution
inversion
procedurefor extractionof the bottomshearmodulusprofilefrom mea-

supported
by ONR.] alPermanent
address:
NavalPostgraduate
School,
Code 6 IXi, Monterey,CA 93943.

4:•0

II14. Acousticremoteprofilingof waterinterfaces.$. W. Maxweli andT.
L. Henderson(AppliedResearchLaboratories,
The Universityof Texas
at Austin,P.O. Box 8029,Austin,TX 78713-8029)

Acousticremoteprofilingof horizontalsurfacesusinga monopulse
technique
hasbeendemonstrated
in botha lakeandshallow-water
ocean
environment.Data were taken at a center frequencyof 30 kHz using
pulseswith upto a 5-kHz bandwidth.Excessive
variationsin thecomput-

edprofilecurvesfor thelakebottomappeared
to bedueto penetration
of
soundintothesediment.
Variationsin theprofilecurvesdecreased
when
examiningan extendedplanartargetdeployedon the lake surface.The
largerimpedance
mismatchbetweenthewaterandair certainlyprevented
soundpenetrationbeyondthe interface.The oceandata profilecurves
exhibiteda biasdueto noiseeffectsfromsurfacereverberation.
Multiping
averaging
reduced
profilevariability.

suredmotion of the bed surfaceinducedby propagatinggravity water
waves.Measurementsof the motion of a sandybed and the wave-induced

5:05

bottompressure
in thewaterdepthof 7.5 m havebeenmadeat sea.The
shearmodulusprofilewithinthesandbedhasbeenextractedfromthese
data usingthe BSMP inversionprocedure.The extractedshearmodulus
profileagreeswell with directmeasurements.
The paperreportson the
experimentation
andtheinverse
analysis
ofthedata.[Worksupported
by
ONR, Code425UA.]

II15. An improved formula for wavefront curvature ranging basedon
measuringthe normalcurvatureof wavefronts.David H. Wood (Naval

4:20

II12. Measurementof complexshearmodulusof marine carbonatesand
and coral rock by very small amplitude torsional resonant column

apparatus.J. Ludwig Figueroa and Tokuo Yamamoto (Division of
AppliedMarinePhysics,Rosenstiel
Schoolof MarineandAtmospheric
Science,Universityof Miami, Miami, FL 33149-1098)
The complexshearmodulusof marinecarbonatesandand coralrock
has been mechanicallymeasuredfor shear strain amplitudesas low as

10-s. A highprecision
torsionalresonant
columnapparatus,
equipped
with the latestelectronicinstrumentation, wasusedto determineboth the

shearmodulusand attenuationat variousshearstrain amplitudesand
severalstressconditionsof preparedmarinecarbonatesandand coral
rock specimens.
The influenceof testparameterssuchasconfiningeffectivestressandstressanisotropywasstudiedto simulateactualfieldstates
of stress.Vibrationalwaveamplitudewasalsovariedin orderto determine its effecton the dynamicpropertiesof thesecommonlyoccurring
marinesedimentsand to comparethem with valuesfoundin the literature.The frequencyrangecoveredwasfrom 50-500 Hz. The geoaeoustic
dataobtainedat smallshearstrainamplitudeareof specialsignificance
in
acousticwavepropagationin the OCeanwith strongbottominteraction.
[Work supported
by ONR, Code425UA.]
4:35

II13.

Measurement

of the Biot structural factor 6 for sintered bronze

spheres.StevenR. Baker•1 and IsadoreRudnick (Departmentof
Physics,UCLA, Los Angeles,CA 90024}

The Biotstructuralfactor6 of a poroussolid[M. A. Blot,J. Acoust.
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UnderwaterSystems
Center,New London,CT 06320andDepartmentof
Mathematics,Universityof Rhode Island, Kingston,RI 02881) and
Donald F. Tufts (Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,Universityof
RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI 02881)
The conventionalformulafor wave-frontcurvaturerangingdegrades
asthesourcemovesawayfrom broadside.
This is because
it is known[G.
C. Carter,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 65, 528-530{1979)]that theconventional
formulais equivalentto predictingrangeby triangulation,
andthisproducespoorpredictionsin the presence
of the refractionthat is encountered off broadside.An improvedformula that partially correctsfor refractionis presented.
It calculates
the so-callednormalcurvatureof the
wavefront--thecurvaturewherethewavefrontintersects
theplaneconrainingboththelinethroughthearrayof receivers
andthelineperpendicular to the wavefront. This normalradiusof curvatureis an improved
approximationfor the rangewhenthe sourcemovesaway from broadside.
The improvedand the conventionalformulasare comparedin examples.

[Worksupported
by theNavalUnderwaterSystems
Center,andtheNaval Air Development
Command.]
5:20

II16. Funetlon theoretic methods for acoustic wave propagation in the

ocean. Robert P. Gilbert (Department of Mathematical Sciences,
Universityof Delaware,Newark, DE 14716andCode3332,New London
Laboratory,Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)
andDavidH. Woods(Department
of Mathematics,
Universityof Rhode
Island,Kingston,RI 0288l)
In this approachto modelingthe soundpropagationin the ocean,
functiontheoreticmethodsare usedin partnershipwith numericalmethods.Theproblemofcomputing
a soundfieldin theoceanisgreatlysimplified by usinga two-prongedapproachinvolving{1} function theoretic
methodsthat analyticallyincorporatethe majorfeaturesof the oceanand
its boundingsurfaces,
includingthe radiationconditionand the average
indexof refraction,and (21numericalmethodsto modelthe effectsof the
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niquesareusedonlyto computethechanges
thatareobserved
asa result
of perturbing
theoceanfromitsanalyticalidealization.
[Thisworkwas
supported
by Code10andCode3332of theNavalUnderwater
Systems
Center.]

secondary
but detailedfeaturesof the oceananditsboundaries.For exam-

ple,to modela soundfieldin a uniformoceanwith perfectlyreflecting
boundaries
overa longdistanceis a difficultnumericalproblembut a
trivialanalyticalproblem.In ourtwo-pronged
approach,numericaltech-
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JJl. Analysesof largearrays:Brief theoryand someteelmiques
usedin 19f•4-1985.GordonE. Martin
(MartinAcoustics
Software
Technology,
P.O. Box86050,SanDiego,CA 92! 38-6050)

Thebehavior
ofunderwater
acoustic
arraysofsources
andreceivers
isreviewed
withthehistorical
perspectiveofsomeapplications
duringthelast30years.Thegeneral
basisforinterelement
interactions
of acoustic,
mechanical,
andelectrical
components
isdescribed.
Arrayanalyses
requirethesolutionof largematrixequations.Thisisdonewithlargecomputerassets
(notavailable20-30 yearsago),or specialsymmetryandspecial

algorithms.
Themathematical
matrixformforseveral
typesof arraysystems
isshownincluding
particularly
thosewithToeplitzsymmetry.
Theauthor's
early(1954)formulation
of anarrayproblem
withveryadverse
interactions
including
elements
withnegative
radiation
resistances
isgivenasa simpleillustration
fora small
array.Modularandnonmodular
electrical
driveshavedifferent
matrixforms.Thetechniques
forcomputation
oftheperformance
of arrayswithmanyelements
including
theTrenchalgorithm
(1960's)
aredescribed.
See
abstracts
oftheauthor's
papers
givenatpriormeetings.
Results
forlargearraysinclude
damage
duetoadverse
interactions,
discovery
anddevelopment
of velocitycontroltechniques,
anddifficulties
dueto electrical
steeringof directional
response.
Slides
includethe 1955nearfield
calibration
of a planarsource
arraywith200
elements.
Someresults
aregivenfor anarrayof morethan1000elements,
havingblockToeplitzformwith
Toeplitzblocks.

JJ2. Historical accountof mutual acousticradiation interaction betweenelementarytransducersof a large

underwater
soundpropatorarray.S. Hanish(Code5104,U.S. NavalResearch
Laboratory,Washington,
DC
20375)

In thedecade1955-1965theU.S. NavythroughONR fundedtheconstruction
oftheARTEMIS projector
array for conducting
long-range,
low-frequency
propagation
experiments
in the ocean.The acousticsize
( = ka = 2rraA) of theelementary
transducers
wasverymuchlessthanunityat thetransmission
frequency.
Earlytrialsrevealed
extensive
difftculty
inachieving
high-power
radiationwithuniformelectheal
excitation.
It
wassoonfoundthattheacoustic
loadvariedsignificantly
fromelementto element,
leadingto elementfailure,
lowtransmission
efficiency,
andoperating
difficultywiththepoweramplifier.
A historical
reviewispresented
for the valuablelessons
learnedin thisexperience.

3:10

JJ3. Effeet•of nonrigidmountingsurfacesonarraybehavior.DavidT. Porter(NavalUnderwaterSystems
Center, New London, CT 06320}

Threeproblems
areconsidered.
(1}The generalproblem,wherebythetransducer
arrayexcitesthemount-

ingstructure,
whichreradiates,
andtheresulting
aeonstie
fieldisdiffracted
bythetransducers.
(2}Thesimplifiedproblem
whereby
thetransducers
aremuchsmallerthana wavelength,
andscattering
offof thetransducerscanbe neglected.
(3}The simplified
problemwherebythe transducers
areacoustically
connected
by
mutualcouplingthroughtheir radiatingfaces,andmechanically
coupledthroughtheir tail portsandthe
mountingsurface,but acousticwavesdo not strike the mountingsurface.For a certain classof mounting

surfaces,
thethirdproblemcanbecarriedout.Calculations
wereperformed
whenthemountingstructurewas
an infiniteelasticfiat plate,or a simplysupportedbeam.A hypotheticalline array of eightelementswas
considered,
drivenat 9 kHz; the thickness
of the mountingsurfacewasvaried,to alter the stiffness
of the
surface.Largevariationsin arraybehaviorwereseenfor thicknesses
between0.5 and5.0in.
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JJ4. Mutual radiationimpedanceof multiple modevibratom.George

arepresented
andcomparedwith otherpublishedresultsin orderto demonstratetheaccuracyof thistechnique.

W. Benthien(NavalOceanSystems
Center,Code712,SanDiego,CA
92152)
4:10

Mostanalyses
of mutualradiationcouplingto-datehaveassumed
that
thevelocitydistributiononeachpistonisfixedandknown.In someproblems,however,the velocitydistributionon eachradiatoris madeup of
severalmodesand themodesinteractacoustically
aswell asmechanically. For example,
thevelocitydistribution
oneachpistonmightconsist
ofa
rigidbodymodeandoneor moreflexuralmodes.In thispapera general
frameworkwill bepresented
for themodalacousticinteractionproblem,
andseveralnumericaltechniques
for its solutionwill beexamined.

JJ6. Finite element study of the farfield limit of symmetricallength
expandertransducer.B. Tocquet, D. Boucher (C}ERDSM, 83140 Le
Brusc,France},P. Tietee, and J. N. Decarpigny(ISEN, 3 rue Francois
BaGs,59046 Lille Gedex,France)

The finiteelementcodeATILA whichhasbeendescribed
previously
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.174, S99(1983)]andisdevotedto themodelingof radiatingsonartransducers
takesaccountof theacousticradiation
with the help of a finiteelementdiseretizationof the fluid domainwhich

3:55

JJS. Mutual radiation impedanceof baffled pistons. George
W. Benthien(NavalOceanSystems
Center,Code712,SanDiego,CA
92152)

surrounds
thestructure.
Thefluiddomainislimitedtoa spherical
exterior
boundaryuponwhicha suitablenonreflexive
conditionisapplied.Due to
itssimplicity,thenonreflexive
conditionof a sphericalwaveis generally
usedandthusthe exteriorboundaryhasto bein the farfieldregion.This
communication describes the numerical determination of the farfield lim-

The mutualradiationimpedance
of pistonson a planeinfiniterigid
baffleis expressed
asa Fouriertransform
of an impulseresponse.
The
techniqueusedis an extensionof the work of Lindemannon the self-

it in the caseof a thicktransducer
whichis composed
of a longceramic
stackbetweentwo identicalheadmasses
and hasa classicallengthexpanderfundamentalmode.Due to the thickness
of the source,theclassicalRayleighcriterionisincorrect
andthefarfieldlimitdepends
uponthe

radiationimpedance
of baffledpistons[O. A. Lindemann,J. Acoust.Soc.

type of housingwhich is used.The variousresultsare describedand dis-

Am.55,708-717(1974)].Asanillustration,
theresults
areappliedto the

cussed,from the physicalpointof view as well as from its numerical

mutualinteractionof rectangular
pistonson a plane.Numericalresults

consequence.
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2:00

2:15

KKI. A critical look at the couplingbetweenthe so-called"Helmholtz
air" mode and n beam mode of the whole violin. Carleen M.

Hutchins

KK2. A dynamic analysis of the violin using finite elements.
•eorge Knott (Departmentof Physics,Naval PostgraduateSchool,

(CatgutAcoustical
Society,
Inc., 112Essex
Avenue,Montelair,NS07042)

Monterey, CA 93943)

A studyof response
curves,madeoverthe last 20 years,of violinsof
varying musicalqualitiesshowsthat in most of the instrumentsowned
andconsideredto beof excellentqualityby professional
players,thereis a
closefrequencyrelationship
betweenthe "Helmholtzair" modeandthat

The dynamicresponse
of selectedpointson a 12000 degree-of-free,
dom finiteelementmodelof a violin to a simulatedbowingforcewas
studied.The modelconsists
of the body(plates,bassbar,soundpost,
end
and cornerblocks,ribs, and rib linings),neck,bridge,tail piece,and

of the beam mode around 270-290

strings.All componentswere modeled as elasticelementsin uacuo.Com-

Hz. When these two modes occur at

thesamefrequency,thereisenhanced
amplitudeof the"Helmholtz"resonanceaswell asincreasedvibrationof the wholeinstrument,not only at
thisfrequency
butalsoat higherfrequencies,
asshownbyresponse
curves.
In addition,thisclosecouplingaffectsthe "feel"of the instrumentin the
player'shands,particularlythroughtheenhancedvibrationof the neck.A
quick way to ebeckthe relationof thesetwo modesis to hold the violin
upsidedownin thumband forefingerat abouthalf the distancebetween
thebridgeandsaddleandalternatelytapontheendof thescrollandblow
in one f hole.With somepracticethe pitch of thesetwo modescan be
comparedand alsoheardwith considerable
clarity whentheir frequencies
coincide.Implicationsfor violinmakingand possible
effectson bowing
will be discussed and a violin demonstrated.
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parisons
betweenthefrequencyresponse
of a realviolinandthemodelwill
be discussed.

2:30

KK3. Timpani normal modes for arbitrary shaped kettles. Robert

E. DavisandArnold Tubis(Department
ofPhysics,
PurdueUniversity,
WestLafayette,IN 47907)

Calculations
of timpaninormalmodesbasedon boundaryintegral
equationmethodsJR. S. Christian,R. E. Davis, and A. Tubis,J. Acoust.
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Soc.Am. Suppt.173,S85(1983]]arecarriedoutfora varietyofeylindricallysymmetric
kettleshapes.
Thekettleisassumed
toberigid,androom
acoustics
effects
areignored.
Thekettleshapes
considered
includehemi-

spherical,
hemispherical
capona cylindrical
sleeve,
andparabolic.
We
extendpreviousstuidiesJR. S. Christianet aL, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76,

1336-!345(1984)]of(1) theapproximate
equivalence
ofairloading
effects
forequalmembrane
radiiandkettlesofequalvolumes;
and(2)theminireal kettle volumefor producingthe musicallydesirableratios,
f•:f•:f31:f41 •2:3:4:5.
2.'45

KK4. Group classificationof vibration modes in bells. Thomas
D. Rossing{Departmentof Physics,Northern Illinois University,
DeKalb, IL 60115) and Robert Perrrin (Departmentof Physics,
UniversityofTechnoiogy,
Longhborongh,
LEI 1 3TU, England)

Severaldifferentsystems
havebeenusedin classifying
the vibration
modesof churchbells,carillonbells,andhandbells.No existingclassification system,however,has beencompletelysatisfactoryin describing
modesof vibrationin all typesof bells.In this paperwe describea new
modeclassification
systemwhichis applicableto smallhandbellsaswell
asto largechurchbellsand carillonbells.The well-knownincatensional
modesare arrangedinto groups(0, I, II, ...) accordingto the numberand
locationof theirnodalcircles,anda "periodictable"isconstructed.
Less

EnglandDigital SynclavierII. It is basedon !•TSKœD,
a scheduled
languagepreviouslyimplementedon a Z80 microprocessor.
The language
allowseasyand precisecontrol of the timing of computercontrolled
eventa.Eventscanbecontrolledbyexternalinputssuchaspressing
a key,
or by an internalclock.Severalsequences
of eventscanoperatesimultaneouslyto generate
complexmusicalsounds.
A schedule
isa "pureproce.
dure" that consists
of listsof operations,
includingtransfersandconditional transfer An "active schedule"comprisesa set of variables
describing
thecomputer's
progress
throughtheexecution
of a schedule.
An activeschedule
maycreateotheractiveschedules
andmaygenerate
or
waitfor "triggers"whicharenotifications
of eventsfromexternalinputs,
internaltimeouts,or otheractiveschedules.
Soundsmaybegenerated
by
the combinedeffortsof severalactiveschedules
usingscheduleparametersandrealtimesensor
inputstocomputea sequence
of outputchannel
commands.
Thelanguage
wasdemonstrated
byperforming
fourcompositions written by R. Roeco.
3.'45

KK8. Impulse-response
measurements
of smallacousticalsystemsusing
shift-regls•r sequencea. Rodney D. Price and E. Paul Palmer

{Departmentof Physicsand Astronomy,BrighamYoung University,
Provo,UT 84602)

familiartorsional,
breathing,
swinging,
extensional,
andringaxialmodes

A data-processing
system,usingan IBM PC/XT, wasdevelopedto
obtainimpulse-response
measurements
of smallacousticalsystems
such

are arrangedin groupshavingsimilarmodalshapes.

asmusicalinstruments
or thehumanvocaltract.Thetestsignalisan m

3.-OO

KKS.Tanginfiueneeon handbellmode.Uwe J. Hansen(Departmentof
Physics, Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN 47809),
Scott Hampton, and Thomas D. Rossing(Department of Physics,
NorthernIllinoisUniversity,DeKalb, IL 60115)
Manufacturers
routinelycasthandbellswith a stemat the crown,
identified
asthetang,facilitating
themachining
andtuningofthebell.For
somemodels,portionsof the tangare retainedfor handleandclapper
fastening,
whilein others,attachments
are madethrougha holein the
crown.The effectof thetangon thefrequencies
andamplitudes
of musicallysignificant
modesisof interestto bothhandbellringersandto scientistsconcerned
with an understanding
of thetonalstructureof handbells.
Modalmapping,usingnearfieldsoundradiationandtime-averaging
holographicinterferometry,wasusedto studyG4, F6, and D7 handbells
withandwithouttang.Tangremovalloweredthefrequency
of thefundamentalby approximately
1.3%.Holographically
observed
modeshapes
forthemusically
significant,
lowestmodes
(2,0;3,0;,and3,1)indicatevery
little vibrational
encroachment
intothe crownarea,suggesting
thatthe
crown and with it the tang, do not play a significantrole in handbell
timbre.

4.'OO

KK9. A new methodfor the measurement
of aeonsticimpedanceand its
application to mns'enl instrument research. Anne-Marie Brnneau

{LabatoireD'acoustique,Facultedes Sciences,
Universitydu Maine,
72017LeMans,France}andGeorgeR. Plitnik(Frostburg
StateCollege,
Frostbug, MD 21532)

A methodto accuratelymeasure
acousticimpedance
overanextended
frequencyrangewithoutthe limitationsimposedby capillarytubesis
3:15

KK6. Digi•l musicsynthesizers
asperceptuallyvalidphenomenolo•lcal
models.G. L. Gibian, M. Ben Mohamed,and E. N. Hamden (Physics
Department,AmericanUniversity,Washington,DC 20016)
Commerciallyavailable digital music synthesizerscan produce
soundswhichperceptuallyresemblemany traditionalacousticinstruments.Aswithall phenomenological
modeling,
thequalityoftheoutput
(ofa synthesizer,
in thiscase
I doesnotrequirethegeneration
process
to
incorporate
thephysics
of themodeledsystems
(whichareacoustic
musicadinstruments
in thiscase).Spectrum-versus-time
andspectrum-versuspitchplotsfor severalcommercially
manufactured
digitalsynthesizers
employing
differentsynthesis
techniques
(including
audio-rate
frequency
modulation}
will be comparedwith their counterparts
from traditional
acousticinstrttments.
It is alsoof interestto comparethe spectraafter
imposing
transformations
whichmodelpsychoacoustic
processing,
such
asloudness
curvesandintegration
withincriticalbands.
3-3O

KK7. Scheduled
languagefor synclavier.W. A. Burnetteand M. V.
Mathews{AT&T BellLaboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
A real-timemusicperformance
languagehasbeenwrittenfor theNew

S75

sequence
generatedusinga shift registerand convertedto an acoustic
planewavebya piezoelectric
transducer/tube
system.We compensate
for
the nonidealcharacteristics
of the transducerand microphoneby using
inversefiltersgeneratedwith an adaptivedigitalfilter lB. Widrow et aL,
Proc.IEEE 63, 1692-1716(1975)].The impulseresponse
is recovered
witha correlationtechnique
usingHadamardmatrices[M. CohnandA.
Letopet,IEEE Trans.Inf. Theory23, 135-137(1977)].We presentimpulse-response
measurements,
8191samples
in lengthat 24-kHz sampling
rate, for varioustubesystems.Extensionof the techniqueto reverberant
systems
with longimpulseresponses
isstraightforward
sincethedataare
recorded
directlyondiskto avoidmemory-length
limitations.
The correlationalgorithm,measurement
results,and limitationsof the transducercompensation
techniqueare discussed.
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described.
Theapparatus
consists
of twoelectrostatic
microphones,
one

used
asasource
ofexcitation
andoneasrc•ceptor.
Bymeans
oftheequationsof reciprocity,the frequencydependence
of an unknownacoustic
impedancemay be accuratelydeduced.Experimentalresultsand theoreticalcalculations
will be comparedfor severalwell-knownaenustic
transmission
linesystems,
andtherenuItsof utilizingthissystemto measuretheiraputimpedance
of a musicalhornwill bepresented.
The advantagesof thissystemovercapillarytubemeasurements
for musicalinstrument research,will be discussed,and future applicationswill be
mentioned.

4:1•

]0•10. Spect• envelopes
of orchestrnlinstruments.A.H. BenadeandS.

N. Kouzoupis (Department of Physics, Case Western Reserve
University,Cleveland,OH 44106}
Dependabletechniques
are availablefor the measurement
of musical
spectra.The oscillationand radiation dynamicsof wind, bow, hammer,

andplectrum
excitedinstruments
iswellunderstood.
Mostof aninstrument'sdynamicalsystemis sharedby the production
processes
of all its
notes,sothat similarspectrum
envelopes
areexpected
for manynotesin
its scale.Measuredspectraconfirmtheexpectation,
andshowthat these
similarities
arealsoshared
bymostinstruments
ofthesameplayingrange.

110thMeeting:Acoustical
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Thusthenotesof violin,piano,trumpet,oboe,andclarinet(oddpartials)

scales
haveenvelopes
caricatured
by Eo(f)= [1+ If/fc)z•]-in, with
fi = 3 and f• = 1500Hz. Corresponding
altoinstruments,
e.g.,English
horn, alto sax,and alto clarinet,tend to have f• closeto 1003Hz, and
• = 3. Severalmechanisms,
eachwith itsownslopeandbreakpoint,combinein eachinstrumentto produceitsE(f}, yetmakersandplayersnormallychoose
combinations
thatapproximate
Ec•f). Thissuggests
perceptual constraintson desirabletonecolor,e.g.,via the "sharpness"integral
ofv. Bismarck,refinedby Terhardtet al. Numerousmeasured
envelopes
will be presented,
anddiscussed
via their sharpness
functionsfor treble,
soprano,alto,andbassinstruments.
[Work supported
by NSF.]

The influence of room transients and tmversal

discriminability in room,

on Ioudne•

lan M. Lindevald and A. H. Benado

(Departmentof Physics,CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,
OH 44106)

Six variantsof the genericloudness
discrimination
experimentwere
conductedto studythe influencesof room transientsand subjectmobility
in discrimination
in rooms.Subjects
judgedthelouderof a pairof tonesas

thesourceleveldifference
A wasvaried.Thefractionof wrongjudgments
wasplottedaga/nstA, andthe rrasspreador,and thetotal percentwrong
judgmentsW werefound.The six variantswereas follows:(i} stimuli
presentedvia two loudspeakers
to subjectsmovingin a room, •y----1.87
dB, W= 10%; (2) sthnuli producedin room and recordedvia moving
dummyhead,presented
via headphones,
cr= 1.98dB, W = I 1%; (3}gat-

edsignals
channeled
fromoscillator
to earphones,
• = 0.50dB, W -- 6%;
(4) steadytonesplayedin room, recordedvia movingdummy head,then
gated,•y= 1.52dB, W----8%; ($}gatedsignalsplayedin room recorded

THURSDAY

the room and then gated,a = 2.72 dB, W= 33%. The auditory system
candiscriminatesourcestrengthin roomsvia data from the on/off tran-

sientsand alsofrom relativelylongterm samplingfrom differentlocations.Removalof suchcluesreducesdiscriminabilityto levelscontrolled

by ordinaryroomstatistics.
[Worksupported
by NSF.]

KKI2. Almolute tonality vem•s a!•olute piano. W. Dixon Ward
(HearingResearchLaboratory,Universityof Minnesota,2630University
AvenueSE, Minneapolis,MN 55414)

4'•0

KKII.

via stationarydummyhead,a = 2.32dB, W= 12%;and(6}samples
of
steadytonesrecorded
witha stationary
dummyheadat differentpointsin

AFTERNOON,

7 NOVEMBER

Earlierstudies
of theabilityof individuals
to recognize
whenexcerpts
from Bach's"Well-TemperedClavichord"hasbeenshiftedupwardor
downwardfromtheoriginalkeyby I or4 seroits
suggested
thatalmostall
musicians
wereableto recognize
thedirectionof theseshiftsat a better
thanchancelevel,eventhosewho professed
little or no abilityto identify
isolatedtones(absolute
pitch).In aneffortto determineto whatextentthis
abilityrepresents
(I) "absolute
tonality" long-termmemoryfor thespecificcompositions,
(2)detectionof a disparitybetweensoundandprinted
score,and(3) a vaguerecognitionthat theseriesof tones,no matterwho
wrotethem,areplayedtoohighor toolowtobegoodmusic,tenmusicians
weregiventhe test"cold"---i.e.,they wereaskedto identifythe shifted
excerptswith nopriorexposure
to examples
of extremeshiftsandwithout
beingshownthescore.All succeeded
in identifyingthe -I-4-semittranspositions,
thoughnotthe -I- l-scmitones.A weeklater,a second
testwas
given,butwith theprintedscore(in theoriginalkey)available.Now, even
the -t- l-serait shiftswere recognized.The resultsprovidelittle support
for the absolutetonalityhypothesis.

DAVIDSON
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SessionLL. Physical AcousticsVII: Scattering
RogerH. Hackman,Chairman
Naval CoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity,Florida32407
ContributedPapers

2.•0

LLI. Aenu•ficscatteringin an oeeanenvironment.
RogerH. Hackman
andGaryS. Sammelmann
(NavalCoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity,

modela single-channel
sound-speed
profilewith a depthexcess.[Work
supported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]

FL 32407)

The transitionmatfix approachhas beenextensivelyappliedto the
free-fieldacousticscatteringfrom elasticsolidsand shellsin the pastdecade. However, it is not known to what extent the salientfeaturesof the

free-fieldscatteringproblemare alteredwhenthe scatteringproblemis
reformulatedin a realisticshallowwateror oceanenvironment.
The present work is centeredon extendingthe transitionmatrix approachto the
easeof acousticscatteringby an elasticobstacleimmersedin a stratified
ocean environment. The ocean is assumedto be vertically bounded and

propagation
aspects
are treatedwith a normalmodemodel.Numerical
studies
arepresented
for theacoustic
scattering
froma solidelastictarget
in the two simplestoceanicwavegu/demodelsof interest.The first is a
singlehomogeneous
layerboundedby a pressure-release
air-waterinterfaceand a rig/d bottom.The secondis a double-layered
waveguideto
$76
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LL2. Eigenfrequencies
of elastic cylindeFsand shells;surfacewaves
generated by normally and non-normally incident sound. J.

V. Subrahmanyam,
'! H. '0herall,
andA. Nagl(Department
ofPhysics,
Catholic University, Washington,DC 20064}

We obtainthe characteristicequationof an elasticcylinder,or cylindrical shell,immersedin a fluid and enclosinganotherfluid for vibrations

containingboth azimuthaland axial components.
Numericalsolutions
are foundfor aluminumand steelcylinders,in the form of distinct"layera"of rootsin thecomplexfrequencyplane,whichmaybeinterpretedas
the resonances of azimuthal

or helical surface waves around the shell.

Rayleighwaves,StoneIcywaves,and Lamb{whispering
gallery}wavesare

110th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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identifiedand the interactionof Rayleighand Stoneleybranchesat low
frequencyisclarified.Surfacewavespeeds
andattenuations
areobtained

asfunctions
of frequency.
[Worksupported
by the Officeof NavalResearch.]
'} J.V. Subrahmanyam
isnowatOsmania
University,
Hyderabad
500 007, India.

2:30

LL3. Experimental study of interface waves on a curved surface.
F. Luppt, G. Quentin (G.P.S., Universit6Paris 7, Tour 23, 2 place
Jussieu, 75251 Paris Cedex 05, France), A. Stoyanov (Physics

Department, Catholic University, Washington,DC 20064), and

H. '0berall
(Physics
Department,
Catholic
University,
Washington,
DC

P. Wooten(Naval OceanResearchand DevelopmentActivity, NSTL,
Bay St. Louis,MS 39529}

We reporton our investigation
of steady-state
scattering
of acoustic
wavesby multi-layeredshellswith an elasticinclusion.Numericalresults
will bepresented
for scatteringfrom spheroidalshellsandfinitecylindrical shellswith hemispherical
endcaps.Comparisons
will be madewith
similarresultsfor scattering
from elasticsolids,thin shells,andimpen-

etrabletargets.Thefrequency
of theincidentacoustic
wavewill bein the
resonance
regionof thematerialsstudied.The identification
of prominent
effectswith the elasticwavespropagatingin the shellwill be made.The
dependence
of theresultson frequency,shellandfluidparameters,
and
aspectratio is discussed.
A physicalinterpretationof the resultswill be
provided.

20064 and G.P.S., Universit• Paris 7, Tour 23, 2 placeJussieu,75251
ParisCedex05, France)

We presentan experimental
studyof surfacewavesgenerated
on a
curvesurfaceat grazingincidence.
We haveobserved
threetypesof circumferentialwavestravellingat a velocitycloseto that of wateron the
externalsurfaceof an elasticcylinder imbeddedin water. Attention is
focused on the attenuation and reemission of these waves in the surround-

ingfluid.We thenstudytheinfluence
of a discontinuity
of thecurvature
onthepropagation
of thesewaves.[Worksupported
bytheDirectiondes
Recherches,
Etudeset Techniques,
France,andby the U.S. Officeof Naval Research.]

2:45

LL4. A studyof angulardistributionsfrom submerged
spheroidaland
finite cylindricalshells.M. F. Werby (Naval Ocean Researchand

Development
Activity,
NSTL,MS395291,
L.H. Green
IMartin
Marietta
Corporation,103Chesapeake
ParkPlaza,Baltimore,MD 21220),andR.

P. Wooten
(ODSI,
Rockville,
MD 20852
andNORDA,NSTLStation,
MS 39529t

In the investigation
of submerged
objects,onegenerallyexamines
backscatteredform functions. In theoretical studies,this has been stan-

dardpracticein the investigations
of spheres
andinfinitecylinders;
and
this usuallylimitsoneto the determination
of resonances.
When such
studiesare carriedout, one mustalreadyknow the orientationof the
incidentfieldrelativeto theobjectIthisisobviousfor spheres);
andcalculationsmustbe performedovera broadfrequencyrangein smallincrements.However,forelongated
objects,
theorientation
oftheincidentfield
relativeto theobjectaswellastheactualshapeof theobjectis of impor-

3:30

LL7. Analysisof the impedanceboundaryconditionin termsof an exact
scatteringcalculation.VirginiaM. Ayresand GuillermoC. Gaunaurd
(NavalSurfaceWeaponsCenter,R43, 10901New HampshireAvenue,
SilverSpring,MD 20903-5000)

The scattering
of incidentacousticwavesby convexfluid-loadedbodies can be analyticallymodeledat variouslevelsof realism.In our ap-

proachto scatteringfrom elastic/viscoelastic
bodies,the coefficients
of
the exactRayleighseriesfor the scatteredfield arc determinedby the
applicationof threeboundaryconditions(b.c.).Theseboundaryconditionsarestatements
of continuityof stresses
anddisplacements
acrossthe
body'ssurface.An often-used
approximation
assumes
thebodyto beim-

penetrable
andsubjected
to a singleimpedance-type
or Cauchyb.c.onits
convexsurface.The specificsurfaceimpedance
of the body'smaterial,
usuallydetermined
byothermeans,isintroduced
intotheformulation
in
an "ad hoe"way.The detailsandlimitationsof howa singlesimpleb.c.,
on a bodyassumed
impenetrable,
can modelthe effectsof threequite
complexones,on a realistically
modeledpenetrable
object,are studied
herefora simple{spherical)
shape.
Comparison
of thetwomethods
yields
anexpression
forthesurface
impendance
whichisdependent
onfrequency, on modeorder,andon otherparameters
of theacousto-elastic
solution. We find this dependence
to be quite complicated.The outcome,
whichis amplysupportedby numericaldisplays,providesa morebasic
understanding
of the usesandlimitationsof theimpedance
approachto
predictechoes
fromanyfluid-loaded
realobject.
3:45

tance and cannot be determined from backscattered measurements alone.

LLg. Bistatic echoes from elastic bodies in the resonance scattering

We examinethe feastibilityof determiningshapeinformationaswell as
orientationby studyingbistaticangulardistributions
fromspheroids
and
finitecylindersfor a varietyof orientations
relativeto theaxisof symmetry. In addition,weexaminetheeffectresonances
haveonangulardistributions,particularlyin theforwarddirection.

regime.C. Y. Tsui, G. N. Reid, and G. C. Gaunaurd(NavalSurface
Weapons
Center,WhiteOak, SilverSpring,MD 20903-5000)

3:00

LLS. Scatteringfromsubmerged
solid-,fluid-, andair-filled elasticshells

to the highka region.G. Gaunaurd(NSWC, R-43, White Oak, Silver
Spring,MD 20910),C. Feuillade(ODSI DefenseSystemsInc., 6110
ExecutiveBoulevard,Rockville,MD 20852),and M. F. Werby(Naval
OceanResearch
andDevelopment
Activity,Code220,NSTL, MS 39529)
We examinescattering
from submerged,
solid-,fluid-,and air-filled
elasticspheres
for ka valuesrangingfrom0 to 100(wherek isthewavenumber of the incident wavesand a is the radius of the sphere).The
analysisincludesinterpretationof forwardandbackscattered
form func-

tionsfor a varietyof materialsandshellthicknesses.
An analysis
of resonances,
particularly
theirchange
in character
withincreasing
ka, will be
illustratedusingnumerousexamples.

Theexperimental
technique
thatwedescribed
earlier[C.Y. Tsuietal.,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 77, S79 (1985)]which extractsthe active

resonance
spectrum
ofanyscatterer
fromtheechoit returns,wasapplied
to solidelasticcylindersand to cylindricalshellsof variousthicknesses
immersed
in water.Thistechnique
consists
in sampling
thetailendof the
returnedpings,whichcontaintheelastic(whispering
gallery)resonances
of the bodies,in orderto isolatethemfrom the (rigid)backgrounds
they
are usuallymixedwith. Wc nowstudyvariousexperimentally
obtained
differentialscattering(bistatic)crosssectionsfor the abovementioned
objects.
It isfoundthatat certainresonance
frequencies,
thebackground-

suppressed,
bistaticcrosssection,
whichisa measure
of thefree-vibration
targetreradiation,
ideallyconsists
of a symmetric
rnscttapattern,having
twice the number of lobes as the modal order n of the body resonance

beingexcited.Usingtheoretically
computedplotsof the actualspectral
shapesof the body'sindividualmodalresonances,
we explainthat the
anomalous
angularplots,whichhavemorethan2n lobes,arecausedby a
superposition
of severalmodesfor whichotherbroadmodalresonances
havingwidetails,interferewiththechosen
resonance
frequency
within
thenthmode.Theoryandexperiment
complement
eachotherto elucidate
the resultingaliasingeffect.

3:15
4:00

LL6. The interaction of acoustic waves with multi-layered shells. L.

H. Green(MartinMariettaAerospace,
BaltimoreDivisionMP405, 103

LL9. Resonance
spectra
of elongated
elasticobjects.
H. 0befall,

Chesapeake
Park Plaza, Baltimore,MD 21220),M. F. Werby, and R.

A. Nagi, Y. J. Stoyanov
(Department
of Physics,
CatholicUniversity,

, $77
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Washington,
DC 20064),S. K. Numrich(NavalResearchLaboratory,
Washington,DC 20375),S. H. Brown,$. W. Dickey (David W. Taylor
Naval Ship Researchand DevelopmentCenter,Annapolis,MD 21402),

and I. M. D'Archangelo{Departmentof Mathematics,U.S. Naval
Academy,Annapolis,MD 21402)

It iswellknown
[H. 'l.•berall,
L. R.Dragonette,
andL. Flax,I. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 61, 711 (1977)]that the complexeigenfrequencies
at which
smoothconvexobjectsresonateunderthe incidenceof an acousticwave
arethoseat whichcircumferential
wavesgenerated
by theincidentsignal
phasematchover a closedorbit. This principlewasverifiedby us,by
analyticallyobtainingthe resonance
frequencies
of elasticcylindersand
spheres
[E. D. Breitenbach
etaL,$.Acoust.Soc.Am. 74, 1267(1983)]and
derivingphaseandgroupvelocitiesof the surfacewavesfrom this.In the
presentstudy,this approachis inverted,and appliedto elasticprolate
spheroids
andto cylinderswith hemispherical
endcaps.From the known
phasevelocitiesandtrajectories
{geodesics)
of the surfacewaves,we were
ableto predictthe elasticresonance
frequencies
of thesebodies.[Work
supportedby the David W. Taylor Naval ShipR & D Center,the Naval
ResearchLaboratory,andthe Officeof Naval Research.]

4:•

LLII.

Scatteringfrom multiple complianttube gratingsin an elastic

layer. Ronald P. Radliusldand Robert S. Janus(Naval Underwater
Systems
Center,New London,CT 06320-5594)
Frompreviousstudiesof scattering
frommultiplegratingsof resonant
complianttubesin water[R. P. RadlinskiandM. M. Simon,J. Acoust.
So:.Am. 72, 607-614(1982)],theexcitation
of noncompliant,
antisym-

metricstructural
modes
bynearfield
evanescent
v•aves
wasfoundto severelydegrade
thereflectivity
of closelypackedgratings
in thebandwidth
of excitationof the compliantsymmetricmodes.Also, transmission
resonances
dueto thespring-mass-spring
configuration
ofthetwogratings
separated
by a fluidmassdiminished
low-frequency
performance.
In this
paper,encapsulating
the gratingsin a low-stiffness
elastomeris shown
experimentally
to havea minimumeffecton singleandwidelyseparated
gratingswith respectto fluid but enhances
the performance
of closely
packedgratings.Comparisonof insertionlossperformancewith a high
stiffnessencapsulantindicatesdramaticfrequencyresponsedifferences
for closelypackedarrays.Two differentgratingconfigurations
will be
considered
andcomparisons
witha mathematical
modelwill bediscussed.
4:45

4:15

LLI0. Resonancesof a spherical shell covered with a constrained
vlscoelustic
layer. D. œ. Husson(G.E.R.D.S.M., Le Brusc,83140 Six
FourslesPlages,France)

A computermodelhas beenwritten to predictthe interactionof a
planeacousticwavewith an elasticor viscoclastic
layeredsphere.This
modelis basedon the decomposition
of the acoustic
potentials
in each
layerin sphericalharmonics.
It cancomputethescattered
near-andfarfieldsof spheres
formedof upto tenlayers,at frequencies
upto ka = 120,
a beingthe radiusof the sphereand k the wavenumberof the incident

wave.Thismodelis usedto studythe influence
of a constrained
layer,
consisting
of a viscoelastic
layerand a constraining
outershell,on the
resonances
of a metallichollow sphere.Viscoelasticmaterialsare modeledaccordingto the equations
of the Kelvin-Voigtmodel,with complexelasticmoduli.Plotsof the acousticpressure
backscattered
by the

sphere,of the totalpressure
on its surface,of its surfacedisplacements,
andcolor-coded
mapsof thepressure
aroundthespherearepresented
to
showthe influenceof the thicknessof the viseoelastic
layer and of its
absorptioncoefficientson the resonances
of the metallic shell, and the
effectof the resonances
of the threelayerson the scatteredfield.

$78
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LLI2. Reflectionandtransmission
characteristics
of a periodicarrayof
cylindersembedded
in a planeslabor in a homogeneous
materhalspace.
AkhleshLakhtalda,VasundaraV. Varadan,and Vijay K. Varadan
(Laboratory
for AcousticandElectromagnetic
Research,
Department
of
Engineering
Science
andMechanics,
ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
UniversityPark, PA 16802)
A periodicarrayof identicalcylinders,identicallyoriented,andembeddedeitherinsidea plane,infiniteslabsuspended
betweentwo homogeneous
half-spaces,
or by themselves
embedded
in a materialspace,
formsaninteresting
classof gratings
whoseperiodicity
isverticallyprononneed.
A theorybasedon Fonrier-Bessel
expansions
andthe T-matrix
methodis presented
to computethe reflectionandtransmission
characteristicsof sucha grating.The theoryis sufficiently
generalsoas to be
applicable
to electromagnetic
incidence
of eitherpolarization
or to elastic
incidence
havingthe$H polarization.
Thecylinders
maybeisotropic
or
may possess
transverse
iostropyonly. Numericalresultspresented
will
showthatsucha gratingreflects
andtransmits
specularly
almostperfectly, whichisin contrast
withmoreconventional
gratings
madeupof periodic,bimaterialinterfaces
andwhoseperiodicities
are horizontallypronoonced.

110thMeeting:
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Session
MM. Engineering
Acoustics
IV: AcousticSignalProcessing
Implementations
JamesF. Bartram, Chairman

RaytheonCorporation,
SubmarineSignalDivision,P.O. Box 360, Portsmouth,RhodeIsland 02871
Chairman's [ntroductiua--8:30

Invited Papers

8:40

MM1. A real-tlmedigitalsignalprocessing
evaluation
system.W. Vance McCollough(HughesAircraftCo.,
8000E. MaplewoodAvenue,Englewood,
CO 80111},DianeM. Knight,David Erickson,and Raymond
A. Jannsen
•RaytheonCo.,SSD,P.O. Box360,Portsmouth,
RI 02871}
Thispresentation
will describe
a test-bed
processing
system
whichisbasedonfourseriallyconnected
Texas
Instruments
TMS-320signalprocessors.
Programs
canbedeveloped
usingstandard
TI development
tools,and
loadedintothetest-bed
processor
for execution.
Any oneof theprocessors
canbereplacedbytheTI EVM incircuitemulator,for moreflexibilityin algorithmtestinganddevelopment.
A varietyof status,control,and
interruptinputsandoutputsare providedto interfacethe processors
to eachotherand to exterruddevices.
Built-inA/D andD/A converters
provideportsfor dataacquisition
andoutput,andcanbesynchronously
clocked
fromexternalsources.
Digitaldatacanalsobeinputandoutput--thedigitaloutputportcandirectly
interfaceto a linescanrecorder.The primaryusesfor thetest-bed
processing
systemareto testsoftwareand
algorithms
onrealdataandin a realistichardwareenvironment,
andasa laboratorytooltoanalyzeexperimental data.An examplewill bediscussed
whichshowshowthetest-bedprocessor
hasbeenusedin theaboveways
to evaluatea correlationprocessor,
and to process
experimentaldata.

9:10

MM2. Hardwareimplementations
of real-timedigitalspeechprocessing
algorithms.Elliot Singer(Lincoln
Laboratory,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Lexington,MA 02173-0073}

Continuingadvances
in hardwaretechnologies
arepermittingtherealizationof increasingly
sophisticated
speech
processing
algorithms
in real-timeequipments.
Theavailabilityof commercial
digitalsignalprocessing
integratedcircuitcomponents
hasbeenespeciallyresponsible
for a reductionin the sizeand costof these
devices.
Thispresentation
will describe
theuniquerequirements
ofspeech
compression
andspeech
recognition
algorithms
withrespect
toarithmeticcalculations,
memory,andI/O. Representative
equipment
designs
developedat LincolnLaboratoryfor realizingreal-timespeechprocessing
algorithmswill be described.
These
include:the Lincolndigitalsignalprocessor
{LDSP},a programmable,
general-purpose
ECL machinesuited
for real-timeevaluationof speech
processing
algorithms;
theadvancedlinearpredictivecodingmicroprocessor
(ALPCM}, a flexiblebit-sliceprocessor
designed
for usein operationalenvironments;
and the compactlinear
predictive
coder,a small,narrow-band
vocoder
terminalbasedon DSP microprocessors.
The application
of
advancedVLSI technology
to meetthe processing
demandsof largevocabularyspeechrecognition
will be
discussed,
with specificfocuson an approachbeingpursuedat LincolnLaboratorywhichuseswaferscale
integrationand restructurable
VLSI technologyto exploitthe high levelof concurrencyin the recognition
algorithm.[Worksponsored
by theDepartmentof theAir Force.]

MM3. Hardware for time delay beamforming,
demodulation,
and processing.
K. Metzger, Jr. and T.
G. Birdsall(Communications
andSignalProcessing
Laboratory,The Universityof Michigan,2355 Bonistcel
Boulevard,Ann Arbor, MI 48109}

A digitaltimedelaybeamformer/demudulator/processor
wasdesigned
andbuiltaspartof theU of M's
involvement
in oceanacoustic
tomography
measurements.
Thispaperdescribes
theoverallsystem
design,
the
criteriaon whichdesigndecisions
weremade,and how well the resultingequipmentperforms.The beamformercanformuptoeightsimultaneous
beams
usingupto24hydrophone
inputsperbeam.Thebeamoutputs
arecoherentlyshiftedfrom any centerfrequencyin the rangefrom 10 Hz to over500 Hz downto baseband.

Centerfrequencies
canbe setin stepsof I mHz. Specialhardwarewasincludedin the systemto speedup
commonlyperformedprocessing
operations.The fastarithmeticdeviceusesserialmultipliersand addersto aid

in performingdoubleprecisioncomplexadditionsandvariousmultiplicationoperations.
The sequence
removal hardwarespeeds
up thecomputations
involvedin pulsecompressing
thelinearmaximalsequence
coded
transmissions
commonly
usedin makingoceanacoustic
multipathmeasurements.
Thespeed-up
factorisabout
100.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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10:10

MM4. BBN ButterflyappUcations
to signalpreening.FrancisJ. M. Sullivan(BBNLaboratories
Inc.,San

Diego,
CA92110),
H. Briscoe,
R. Estrada,
andE. Schmidt
(BBNLaboratories
Inc.,Cambridge,
MA 02138)
Moderndigitalsignalprocessing
systems
requiresubstantial
hardware
andsoftware
flexibility
at a sufficientlylowcost.Thecostofconfignring
thehardware
anddeveloping
thesoftware
should
below,andit should

beeasytomakerevisions
asrequirements
suchasthenumber
ofchannels
anddatarateschange.
Alsoimportantisefficiency
forbothnumerically
intensive
operations,
suchasFI:F andfilteroperations,
andlogicaland
symbolic
manipulation
intensive
operations
suchasdecision
making
anddisplay
generation.
Thismixtureof
computationally
intensive
operations
isideallysuited
toconcurrent
parallel
processing.
TheBBNButterfly
multiprocessor
provides
a general
purpose
parallel
processor
whichmaybeconfigured
fora widerangeof
applications.
It contains
upto256simultaneously
operating
asychronous
processor
nodes,
eachcontaining
a
general
purpose
microprocessor,
localmemory,
andoptional
floating-point
accelerator,
optional
high-speed
auxiliary
processors,
anda unique
expandable
inter-processor
communication
system.
Thetightprocessor
coupling
andglobal
memory
sharing
provided
bythecommunication
system
allows
thenecessary
coordination
oftheoperations
intheindependent
processor
nodes,
andprovides
asoftware
environment
which
dramatically
facilitates
theeaseof programming.

ContributedPapers

10:40

MMS. Measurementof aliasing in cepstrumanalysis. Mahmoud

N. Fahmy(College
of ComputerandInformationSciences,
King Saud
University,Riyadh-11543,SaudiArabia)
In acousticalsignalprocessing,
cepstrumanalysisis usedto deeonvolvoan outputsignalinto a pathimpulseresponse
andan inputsource
wavclct.Thecepstrum
ofaninputwaveletwill occupythefirstportionin

thequcfrency
domain
whilethepathresponse
willoccupy
thelastportion.
Aliasingin thequefrency
domainis of coursean ever-present
problem.
Thisaliasing
iscaused
byintroducing
a nonlinear
complex
logarithm
in
thefrequency
domain.Thcaliasingerrorhasa significant
cffeetonthclast
portionin thcqucfrency
domain,whichrepresents
thepathresponse.
In
thiswork,a specialpropositionis introducedto measuretheerrordueto

aliasing
caused
bysampling
ofnonband-limited
function
in thequefrency
domain.
Byappending
zeroes
tothefrequency
domain
ormultiplying
the
timedomainby anexponential
window,thealiasing
errorin a pathresponse
canbereduced.
Differentexamples
usinga realsignalwill bepresented.A specialtypeof longpasslifter wasusedto extractthe path
response
witha minimum
ofaliasing
errorsmeasured
bythenewproposition.

10:55

MM6. Statisticalsignalanalysisfor systemswith mutuallyrelatedinput

11:10

MM7. Experimental
studyongeophysical
diffraction
tomography.
TienwhenLo andM. Nafi Toks•z(E34-330,EarthResources
Laboratory,
Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139I
Mostof thediffractiontomography
experiments
thatcanbefoundin
theliteraturefocused
on medicalor NDE applications.
With medicalor
NDE applications,
theseexperiments
allowcdusto measure
thescattered
wavefieldin all desired.
directions.
Thisfull coverage
of the targctsby

insonifying
sonicwaves,
however,
isimpossible
forobjects
ofgeophysical
intcrests.
Diffraction
tomography
experiments
withgeophysical
applicationshavenotbeendoneyet.In ordertoexperimentally
testtheapplicability of diffractiontomography
withgeophysical
applications,
theauthors
conductedan experimentwith a target immersedin water and with a
source-receiver
geometrysimilarto thesource-receiver
geometryof the

offsetVSPtechniques
currentlybeingusedbyexploration
geephysicists
in thefield.Wemeasured
thescattered
wavefieldbythispoorcoverage
butrealisticsource-receiver
arrangement.
With scattered
wavefielddata,
we reconstructed
the imagesof our targetsby a diffraction
tomography
algorithm.
Theresults
ofourexperiment
areencouraging.
Objects
ofsimpiegeometry
canbesuccessfully
imaged.In theoretical
studies
of diffrac-

tiontomography,
mostreconstruction
algorithms
developed
sofar are
basedontwoassumptions:
(1)weakscattering
approximation
and(2)linearbehaviorof scattered
wavefieldassumption.
Thesetwoassumptions
impose
limitsontheapplications
ofdiffraction
tomography
andtheauthors took an experimentalapproachto delineatetheselimits.

functions.M. Robin Bai and A. L. Mielnicka-Pate(Departmentof
EngineeringScience& Mechanics,Iowa StateUniversity,Ames, IA
11:25

50011)

Statisticalsignalanalysisapproaches
havebeensuccessfully
usedin

MMS. Tomographlc
image•of submerged
spheres.
CharlesF. Ganmend

analyzing
linenrandconstant
parameter
multipleinput-output
systems.
Thesemethods
havebeenparticularly
usefulwheninputsignals
arenot

and Phillip B. Abraham(Code5132, Naval ResearchLaboratory,

correlated.
However,therearea numberof systems
thathavemeasurable
inputsignalsthat arc related.An exampleis a vibratingplateundertwo
excitation forces. When both the acceleration and force arc monitored at a

Washington,
DC 20375-5000}
Tomegraphicimagingalgorithmshavebeenderivedfor casesof weak

scattering[C. F. Schueler,H. Lee, and G. Wade,IEEE Trans.Sorties

Ultrason.
SU-31,195(1984)].
In ordertostudystrong
scattering
effects
on
tomegraphic
reconstructions,
idealimages
of rigidandelastictargetsin a
fluidmedium
willberelated
toknownseries
solutions
oftheappropriate
waveequations.
Resultsof numerical
simulations
andphysical
experi-

particularinput, then they arc correlated.In this paperthreedifferent
approaches
arcusedto investigate
a two input--one
outputsystemwith
mutuallyrelatedinputsignals.Theseapproaches
are:(!) conventional
multipleinput-outputstatistical
signalanalysis,
(2)conditioned
spectral
analysis,
and(3)a newapproach,
basedonalternations
in oneoftheinput
signals.In the last approach,the systemof equationsfor the multiple
input-outputmodelis solvedtwicefor two differentinputsignalcases.
Theresultswhenthesethreemethods
areusedtoanalyzeanelectricaltwo
input--one
outputmodeland a platewith two excitationforceswill be

MM9. Correctionof energyshadowing
for seam
imagesof ultrasonicdata.

presented
anddiscussed
in termsoftheaccuracy
andrequired
signalpro-

Deron Kishoni(NASALangleyResearch
Center,M.S.231,Hampton,

cessing.

VA 236651
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mentswith a varietyof spheres
will alsobepresented.

11:40
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In mostofthescanimageapplications
ofultrasonic
measurements
(Cscanetc.),parameters
suchas the maximumamplitudeof the reflected
waves
aredrawnasa function
ofanx-ylocation.
Function
ofdepthmaybe
includedtoo. Many timesthe only correctionthat is madeis the attenuationcompensation,
i.e.,theamplitudeof thereflectedwaveis amplified
accordingto an exponential
relationasfunctionof dapth.However,an
additionalparameter
shouldbeconsidered.
Thisisespecially
importantin
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complexmaterials,suchascomposites,
whereseveraldefectsand alela-

minations
alongtheultrasonic
wavepathmaybeencountered.
Theparameteris the reductionin energyof the transmittedwavewhena refiection from a defectoccurs.Further reflectionswill be smaller,evenif the

sizeof thedefectsarethesame.In thispaperweaddress
theproblemand
presenta simpleandfastalgorithmthat mayheutilizedin real-timemeasurements
to compensate
for thiseffect.[Worksupported
by NRC.]
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SessionNN. SpeechCommunicationVI: Perceptionof Natural and Synthetic Speech
Diane Kewley-Port, Chairman
Hearingand Communication
Laboratories,
Departmentof Speechand HearingSciences,
Indiana Unioersity,
Bloomington,Indiana 47405
ContributedPapers

8'.3O

NNI. Vowel ermm •n nnineand in reverberntionby henring-iml•ired
l•teners. Anna K. N•b•lek and Paul A. Dagenais(Depa_•onent
of
Audiologyand SpeechPathology,Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,
TN 37996-0740)

The effectsof noiseandreverberation
onidentification
of monothongs
anddiphthongs
wereevaluatedusingtensubjects
withmoderate
sensorineuralhearinglosses.
Stimuliwere 15 Englishvowels,spokenbetween
/b/ and /t/

andtripled,respectively,
for normallisteners
in noiseandfor hearingimpairedlisteners.
Whilethespectral
contrast
information
in vowelsis
morethansufficient
for identification
by thehearing-impaired,
theselistenersareoperating
closertothelimitsofcorrectidentification
thantheir
normal-hearing
counterparts.
Thisprocedure
offersa paradigm
fora finer
quantification
ofdifferences
in vowelperception
bythesetwopopulations
thantheusualaccuracy
measures.
[Research
supported
by NIH.]

9:00

and recorded in a carrier sentence. The test was recorded

withoutreverberation
underquietconditions
thendegraded
eitherby recordingin a roomwithreverberation
time 1.2s or by addingbabbleof 12
voicesat speech-to-noise
ratioof 0 dB. Bothdegradations
caused
statisticallysignificant
reductions
of meanidentification
scores,
but thediffer-

encebetween
degraded
means
wasnotsignificant.
Thepattern
oferrors
wasdifferentin noiseandreverberation.
Errorsfor monothongs
in reverberation seemed to be related to an overestimation of vowel duration and

to a tendencyto perceivethe pitchof the formantfrequencies
as being
higherthanwithoutreverberation.
Errorsfor monothongs
in noisewere
not relatedto durationor pitchoverestimation.
Errorsinvolvingdiphthongsweremorefrequent
in reverberation
thanin noise.In reverberation,
therewasa tendency
tojudgea diphthongasthebeginning
monothong.

NN3. Relevanceof time-varyingpropertiesof thefirstformantfrequency

in vowelrepre•ntntion.Maria-Gabrieila
Di Benedetto
'j (Research
Laboratoryof Electronics,
Room 36-529,Massachusetts
Instituteof
Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139I
Acousticanalysisof the vocalicportionsof CVC nonsense
syllables
spoken
bythreespeakers
{twomalesandonefemale)in thesentence
frame
"The•agein" showsthatambiguities
between
vowels,for eachspeaker,
occurif thevowelsarerepresented
by thevaluesoff I andF2 sampledat
thetimewhereF 1reachesitsmaximum.Theseambiguities
occurprimarily in the F 1 dimension.
The examination
of the F 1 trajectories
of the
vowelsforwhichconfusion
occurs,showsvariations
in theinitialslopeof
thistrajectoryamongdifferentvowels.In particular,if twodifferentvowelssuchas/[/and/•/have

8.-45

NN2. Mingmumsp•tral contrastfor vowelidentificationby normaland
hearing-impaired
listeners.M. R. Leek,M. F. Dorman(Departmentof
Speech
& HearingScience,
ArizonaStateUniversity,Tempe,AZ 85287},
andQ. Summerfield
(MRC Instituteof HearingResearch,Universityof
Notti•Eharn:Nottingham,England}

It hasbeensuggested
thattheinternalspectral
representation
ofvowelsin heating-impaired
listeners
contains
considerably
lessinformation
thanis availablein the acousticspeechsignal.It is puzzling,then,that
unlessthelossis quitesevere,suchlisteners
typicallyhavelittle trouble
identifyingvowels.Apparently,faithfulpreservation
of the vowelspectrnm is notnecessary
for accurateidentification.
In thisstudy,wesought
to determinethe minimumpeak-to-valley
differences
in formantampii-

rudewhichcouldadequately
defineparticularvowels
for normal-hearing
andhearing-impaired
listeners.
Vowel-likecomplex
tonesweregenerated

the samemaximumF 1, thenF 1for the lower

vowelreachesits maximumvalueearlier.Perceptualexperiments
have

beencarriedoutto examine
theperceptual
importance
off I slope,using
synthetic
CV syllables.
Preliminaryresultsarein agreement
with thehypothesisthat stimuliwith a steeperinitial slopeof F 1 are perceived
as
lowervowels.Resultsaresimilarfor subjects
of differentlanguages,
lead-

ingtoa suggestion
thatthisphenomenon
canbeexplained
onanauditory
basis.
'! On leavefromDepartment
of Information
andCommunication,
Universityof Rome, La Sapienza,Italy.

9:15

IVN4. The perceptualreality of a fornmntfrequency.DennisH. K/att
(Room36-523,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA
02139).

by adding30 harmonicsofa 100-Hz tonein cosinephase.Amplitudesof

A seriesof vowelssimilarto [1]wassynthesized
usinga differentconstantvalueof fundamental
frequency
(f0) foreachmember.Asf0 ranged

all harmonics
wereequal,exceptfor sixcomponents
selected
to definethe

from 133 to 200 Hz, harmonicseither fell exactly at the first formant

formantsof fourvowels,whichlistenerswereaskedto identify.The selectedcomponents
variedrelativeto theremainingcomponent
amplitudes
by
4- I to -t- 8 dB. Resultsindicatedthatthe2-3-rib peak-to-valley
contrast

skewand thusdifferingrelativeamplitudes.The presumedtaskof the
auditorysystemisto interpretharmonicamplitudes
in theneighborhood

requiredfor identification
by normalhearinglisteners
hadto bedoubled

off ! in orderto estimatethe trueF 1frequencyof thevowel.It will firstbe
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shownthat {1}energy-based
methodsof interpretingfilter-bankoutputs,
(2) non-pitch-synchronous
linear predictionanalysis,and (3) synchrony
measuresbasedon auditory modelsall systematicallymis-estimateF 1
frequency
byasmuchasplus/minus10%asf0 varies.Secondly,
a perccp-

tual experimentwasperformedto determinewhetherthescsystcmatic
estimation
errorsarepresentin auditoryjudgementdata.Comparison
of
the standard stimulus series with one in which F 1 is "corrected" so that a
filter bank seesa constant F 1 indicates that the uucorrected fixed-F 1 series

hasmorenearlyconstant
phonetic
quality.Accounting
fortheperceptual
datain termsof simpleprocessing
strategies
is not yet possible,
but if the
centralauditorysystemis providedwith thefrequencies
andamplitudes
of harmonicsnearF 1, a moderatelycomplexcalculationcouldyieldF 1
with minimalerror. [Work supportedin part by an NIH gmnt.]

9:30

NN5. Vowel perceptionin noise. J. Besing, R. R. Hurtig, and M.
I. Collins(Departmentof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,University
of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242}

Vowelconfusion
datapresented
by Pickett[1. Pickett,1. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 29, 613-62011957}]
werereanalyzed
usinga multidimensional
scalingprocedure.
The datawereanalyzedusingthismethodto determinethe
relative contribution of each dimension under different noise and context

conditions.The originaldata were collectedusingvowelsproducedin
phonetically
balancedwordsandbVbsyllablesunderdifferentnoisespectra conditions.Data were fit with a three-dimensional
solution;two dimensions
werecomparable
to F 1 andF2. The subjectweightsprovided
estimates of the relative salienee of each dimension for each noise condi-

tion. Examinationof thoseweightsindicatedthat the relativesalleneeof
each dimension varied with vowel context. Dimensions one and three

weremoreheavilyweightedfor bVb contexts.Dimensionstwo andthree

wereweightedmoreheavilyfor phonetically
balanced
contexts.
Differenos in weighting
of eachdimension
yieldedperceptual
representations
that weredistortions
of the traditionalrepresentation
of vowelspacein
terms off

I and F2.

9:45

NN6. Nonlinear auditory coding of vowel formants at high sound
pressurelevels.M. F. Donnan, J. M. Lindholm, M. T. Hannley, and

M. R. Leek {Departmentsof Speechand Hearing Scienceand
Psychology,
ArizonaStateUniversity,Tempe,AZ 85287}
To studyvowelintelligibilityin theabsence
of theacousticreflex,ten
syntheticvowelswhosedurationwasshorterthanthe effectivelatencyof
the acousticreflexwere presentedto normalhearinglistenersat levels
rangingfrom 72 to 106dB SPL. Signalintelligibilityvariedasa function
of bothSPL andvowelidentity.Vowelswith widelyspacedformants,i.e.,
/i/and/if,
were unaffectedby presentationlevel. Vowelswith more
proximalformantsbcganto showa decrement
in inteliigibilityat 96 dB

0.02 for/•/and/a/,
respectively).
Significantdifferences
in rank across
thetwo measures
wereobserved
for acousticvariantsincorporating
spectral tilt, low-passfilteringandchangesin F3. A secondexperimentmeasured!takura distancesand phonemicidentificationjudgmentsfor 21
acousticvariantsof eachoften Englishreference
vowels.For sixreference
vowels,at leastonevariantwasidentifiedas phonemiea!iy
distinctfrom
itsreference:
thesephonemically
distinctvariantsyieldedsmallerItakura
distances
than48% of thosevariantsjudgednot phonemically
distinct
from the reference.Theseresultsquantifyand corroboratethe wellknownlack of optimalityof the ltakura distancemeasurefor speechrecognitionandmaycontributeto thedesignof moreappropriate
distance
metrics.

10:15

NNg. Acoustic and perceptualcorrelatesof anticipatory lip rounding.

F. Be!!-Berti{Departmentof Speech,CommunicationSciences,and
Theatre, St. John's University, Jamaica, NY 11439 and Haskins
Laboratories,270 Crown Street,New Haven,CT 06511},C. E. Gelfer,
and K. S. Harris IGraduateSchool,CD'NY, New York, NY 10036and
HaskinsLaboratories,New Haven, C'F 06511}

Studiesof coarticulation
haveprovidedevidenceof lip roundingactivity duringconsonants
immediatelyprecedinga roundedvowel,although
reportsdiffer as to the extentof this anticipatoryactivity. One would
naturallyexpectto find thisroundingreflectedin the acousticspectraof
theconsonants,
andto haveperceptualsalience.
To establish
theextentof
suchaeonsticand perceptualeffects,we conductedstudiesusingtwo
speakers,
onewhouseslip gestures
for alveolarconsonants
in bothronnded and unroundedvowelenvironments,and anotherwho usesthemonly
in roundedvowelenvironments.
In thefirststudy,spectralanalyses
of 520
V•C, V 2utterances
fromtwospeakers
yieldedlittleevidence
OfV2roundinggestures
effecting
an unfoundedV•, whilethereis evidence
thatsuch

lip roundinggestures
influence
fricativenoiseimmediately
preceding
a
roundedor unroundedV2. The resultsindicatethat the acousticeffectis
notperceptually
salientfor a speakerfor whomlip roundingisinherentin
alvcolarconsonantproduction.[This work wassupportedby grant NS13617and RR-05596.]

10:30

NN9. Acousticand perceptualcorrelatesof prevocalicpharyngealand
uvular consonantsin Arabic. Abeer Alwan (ResearchLaboratory of

Electronics
andtheDepartmentof ElectricalEngineering
andComputer
Science, Room 36-529, MassachusettsInstitute of Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139}

and suffered as much as a 40% decrement at 106 dB. Confusion errors

The firstpart of thisstudyinvestigated
the acousticcorrelatesof two
pharyngeal
consonants/f,h/andthreeuvularconsonants/s,l•at/inprcvocalicpositionwith thethreevowels/a/,/i/, and/u/, in Arabic.Analysisof theseconsonants
showeddistinctiveformanttrajectories
for each

werenotsyrmnetricalinF I-F2 spacesuggesting
a systematic
distortionin

classof soundsand the existenceof severalailophonicrealizationsfor the

the auditorycodingof formantlocation.Thesedata indicateanother
sourceof distortionfor manyseverelyhearing-impaired
listenerswho
commonlylistento speechamplifiedto greaterthan 100dB and who do
not havemeasureable
acousticreflexes.
[Research
supported
by NIH.]

voicedconsonants
in bothclasses.
Thesecond
partof thestudyexamined
theperceptualcorrelates
of thetwo voicedconsonants/•/and/g/prevo-

10:00

NN7. RelationshipbetweenLP-residual spectraldistancesand phonetic
judgments.C. Kamm and D. Kahn (Bell CommunicationsResearch,

435 SouthStreet,Morristown,NJ 0796•)

The relationship
betweenLP-residualspectraldistances
IF. ltakura,
IEEE Trans. Acoust.SpeechSignalProcess.
ASSP-23, 67-7211975)]and
phoneticjudgmentswasexaminedin two studies.Oneanalysiscompared
publishedphoneticsimilarity results[D. Klatt, Proc. ICASSP, 1278128111982)]with ltakura distances
betweensteady-state
syntheticreferencevowels(/•/ and /a/) and a set of acousticvariantsof each vowel
(approximating
K!att's stimulussets).Despitethe documentedutility of

the!takurameasure
forspeech
recognition,
correlations
between
thephoneticsimilaritymeasures
andItakuradistances
wereverylow (0.20and
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calicallywith the vowel/a/. Formant trajectoriesand bandwidthswere
manipulatedindependently
in syntheticnonsense/Ca/syllables.These
syntheticstimuli werethen presentedto subjectsin identificationtests.
Resultsshowthata highF 1andtheproximityoff I andF2 areessential

fortheperception
of/i/, whereas
a widenedF 1bandwidthisessential
for
the perceptionof a natural/s/. Thc acousticand perceptualresultsare
discussed
in termsof the mechanisms
of productionof soundswith a
narrowconstrictionbetweenthe glottisand the velum,and the corresponding
articulatory-acoustic
transformations
involved.[Work supportedin partby an NSF grant.]

10.'45

NNI0. Perceptual learning of synthetic words and sentences.Steven
L. Greenspan,Howard C. Nusbaum, and David B. Pisoni {Speech
Research Laboratory, PsychologyDepartment, Indiana University,
Bloomington,IN 47405)

110thMeeting:Acoustical
Societyof America
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Previous
research
hasshownthattheintelligibility
ofsynthetic
speech

jectsarerequiredto discriminate
between
synthetictargetsandsynthetic
distractors,
performance
ismuchworsethanfor naturaltargetsandnatural distractors.
The distinctivemechanical
soundof syntheticspeechonly
appearsto aid perception
whenthereisjust a singlesyntheticmessage
amongnaturalmessages.
When listenersmustdiscriminateamongsyntheticmessages,
performance
issignificantly
worsethanwhentheymust
discriminate
amongnaturalmessages.
[Worksupported
by AFOSRand
NIH.]

canbe improvedwith training[E. C. Schwab,H. C. Nnsbaum,andD. B.
Pisoni,Human Factors(in press)].In the presentstudy,we investigated

therelationship
between
thetypeoftrainingsubjects
recei
veandthepatternof perceptual
learningthat occurs.Threegroupsof subjects
were
givenwordrecognition
testsconsisting
of synthetic
wordsandsentences
generated
by theCottaxType-'n-Talk,beforeandaftera trainingperied.
Onegroupof subjects
wastrainedon isolatedsyntheticwords.A second
groupwastrainedonfluentsynthetic
sentences.
A controlgroupreceived
no trainingat all. Recognitionof isolatedsyntheticwordsimproved
equallyfor bothgroupstrainedon syntheticspeechcomparedto thecontrolgroup.However,overallwordrecognition
in sentences
onlyimproved
for subjects
that weretrainedon syntheticsentences.
Theseresultsdemoostratethat performance
with syntheticsentences
will predictperformancewithisolatedwords,buttheconverse
maynotalwayshold.[Work
supportedby AFOSR and NIH.]

11:15

NNI2. Consonantconfusionsand perceptualspacesfor natural and
syntheticspeech.Moshe Yuchtman,HowardC. Nusbaum,and David

B. PisoniISpeechResearchLaboratory,Departmentof Psychology,
Indiana University,Bloomington,IN 47405•
Earlier researchin our laboratoryhas demonstratedthat synthetic
speechis lessintelligibleand more capacitydemandingthan natural
speech.
Thesedifferences
appearto berelatedto processes
responsible
for

11:00

encodingthe input signalinto a segmental
phonetalcrepresentation.
Thereareseveralhypotheses
that couldaccountfor thegreaterdifficulty
involvedin syntheticspeech
perception.
Onehypothesis
isthat synthetic
speech
isstructura!ly
equivalent
to naturalspeech
degraded
by nois•.An
alternative
hypothesis
is thattheacoustic-phonetic
structureofsynthetic
speech
isimpoverished
in comparison
to naturalspeech
in thata minimal

NNI1. Perceptualattentionin monitoringnaturalandsyntheticspeech.
Howard C. Nusbaum,StevenL. Or•mspan, and David B. Pisoni
ISpeeeh Research Laboratory, PsychologyDepartment, Indiana
University,Bloomington,
IN 47405•

setof acousticcuesare usedto implementphoneticsegments.
The two
hypotheses
leadto differentpredictions
aboutthenatureof synthetic
consonantconfusions
in relationto confusions
of naturalspeechdegraded
by
noise.To resolve
thisissue,wecarriedoutmultidimensional
scalinganalysesof confusionmatricesfor syntheticconsonants
producedby DECTalk, Prodse-2020,
and the VotraxType-N-Talk,and for naturalspeech
at several$/N ratios.The resultsof the analysestend to supportthe

The roleof voicedistinctiveness
andphoneticdiscriminability
in perceptionof naturalandsynthetic
speech
wasinvestigated.
Subjects
were
instructed
to monitorsequences
of CV syllables
for a specified
targetsyllablein severalconditions:
I 1• targetsanddistractors
producedby thesame
humantalker(ArIN); 121
targetsproduced
byasynthetictalkeranddistractorsproducedby a humantalker(S/N); and (3• targetsproducedby a

synthetic
talkeranddistractors
produced
byboththesamesynthetic
talkeranda naturaltalker($/N + S). Results
indicatethathighlyintelligible
synthetic
targetsaredetected
fastermixedwithnaturaldistractors,
than
arenaturaltargetsmixedwithnaturaldistractors.
However,whensub-
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second
hypothesis:
Theproperties
of theperceptual
spaces
obtained
for
the synthetic
consonants
differedconsiderably
from thoseobtainedfor
thenaturalconsonants.
[Worksupported
by AFOSR.]

BALLROOM

II AND III, 9:00 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Session00. Educationin Acoustics:PersonalComputersfor Laboratory Instruction
Murray S. Korman, Chairman

Physics
Department,U. • NaoalAcademy,
Annapolis,
Maryland21402
Chairman's

Introductions9:00

Invited Papers

9:03

001. Appl'cafions
of theApplecomputer
for classroom
demonstrations
andlaboratoryexperiments.
LeeN.
Bolenand LawrenceA. Crum (PhysicalAcousticsResearchLaboratory,The Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

TheApplecomputer
gameportcanbeusedasa timingcircuitfor inexpensive
interactive
demonstrations
andlaboratory
experiments.
Examples
oftheuseofthistechnique
tomeasure
thevelocityofa baseball
thrown
in theclassroom
bythemostadeptstudents
aswellasthemeasurement
of speed
andacceleration
ofa slotcar
racerin the laboratorywill be demonstrated.

OO2. The useof m'croeomputera
in an undergraduate
aeousticslaboratory.Murray S. Korman (Department
of Physics,U.S. Naval Academy,Annapolis,MD 21402)

Microcomputers
areusedinthelaboratory
asa tooltocollect,store,analyze,andgraphdatafromacoustics
experiments.
Emphasis
is placedon teachingthe physics
involvedfromindividualexperiments
andnoton
S83
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particularfeatures
of thecomputer.
Thesemicrostations
allowstudents
to recorddatafromtheexperimental
apparatus
usingthecomputer.
Simplemenued
sol•ware
instructions
areavailable
toorganize
thecollection
of
datafor printoutor forX-Ypalrs tobeplottedandlabeled.
Students
canalsoscaletheirdataandstoreor plot
thesevariations.
Thislaboratory
facilityspeeds
upthetedious
androutinedatatakingchores
oftheexperiment
andfreesup timefor discussion
of thephysics.
In manycasestimeallowsthestudenta chanceto try a few
thingson hisown.Simpleacoustics
experiments
will be showninvolvingtransient
vibrationandFourier
analysis
usingourmini-computer
station.Thisstationhasa 6502microprocessor,
a two-channel
analogto
digitalplug-inboard,a diskdrive,monitor,andprinter.Useismadeof aninexpensive
FFT program.Currently, therearefourstationsavailablein theacoustics
coursetaughtfor physicsandengineering
majors.[Work
supported
by USNA.]

9:39

003. Microcomputeras a laboratory instrumentin the basic physicsI•b. R. Shelby, D. Nordling, and
D. Sadler(U.S. Naval Academy,Annapolis,MD 21402)

The microcomputer-based
measuring
stationisprovingto bea versatile,high-performance
toolfor usein
datagathering,plotting,storage,andanalysisin undergraduate
physicslaboratories.
This paperwill discuss
thelargescaleuseof microcomputer-based
measuring
stationsat the Naval Academyduringthe lastyear.
Topicsconsidered
will includeour reasons
for changingto measuring
stationsandreasons
for specific
equipmentchoice,our experiencein the laboratorieswith over 1000students,necessary
elementsfor basicand more
advancedstations,the requirementfor simplebut versatilesoftware,andthephilosophynecessary
to keepthe

focusof thelaboratories
on physics
ratherthancomputerscience.
The specifies
of theequipment
andsoftware
usedin ourprogramwill be reviewedanda brieflookat thefuturewill begiven.

9:57

004. Microcomputers and the undergraduatelaboratory: An ideal match. Howard Saltsburg,
Richard Heist,andThor Olsen(Departmentof ChemicalEngineering,Universityof Rochester,Rochester,
NY 14627)
Makingtheundergraduate
laboratorya usefuleducationalexperience
requiresthat the tediousdataacquisitionand reductionof raw data be minimizedin favorof enablingthe studentto concentrateon the scientific
and engineeringaspectsof the study.The useof the microcomputernot only permitsthat approachto be

implemented
butoffersnewopportunities
for improvedlaboratorystudies.For thepast5 years,wehavebeen
engaged
in theintroduction
of themicrocomputer
intotheundergraduate
chemicalengineering
laboratories.
Primaryemphasis
wasplaceduponimprovingthetechnicalcontentof theprogram.To providefor efficient
operationofthelaboratory,
everycomputer-aided
experiment
hasa dedicated
computer.
Thisrequiredthatwe
utilizeinexpensive
computersand minimizethe costof the interfaces
neededfor appropriateexperimental
variables.
In nosense,
however,hasa computerlaboratorybeendeveloped.
Thecomputerissimplya tooland
onlythosestudieswhichcanprofitfromtheuseof thecomputerhavebeeninterfaced.A briefdescription
of the
development
of the programwill be given,severalexamplesof laboratorystudieswill be described,
and some
experiments
will be demonstrated.

10:15

OO$. Useof Commodorecomputersin the undergraduate
mechanicalengineeringinstrumentationlaboratory

course.
RogerL.T. OehmkeandWilliamJ. Wepfer(School
of Meehanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,Atlanta,GA 30332)

Integrationofmicrocomputers
intoa requiredjunior-level
mechanical
engineering
courseresulted
duringa
recentmodernizationof the undergraduateprogram.The coursepresentsthe microcomputeras a powerful

laboratoryinstrument
{tool)andfollowstheapproach
takenby Saltsburg,
Heist,andOlsen[MICRO 53, 53-55
(October1982);55, 59-63 IDecember1982};56, 38-43 (January1983};57, 89-91 (February1983}]at the
Universityof Rochester.
The emphasis
ison theapplications
of thecomputerasa flexibledataacquisitionand
controldevice.Aftercompletion
of a 3-h introductory
laboratorythestudents
undertakea 6-h labexercise
in
whichthecomputerisusedto monitorandcontroltheRPM ofa dc motor.Remainingexperiments
focuson
traditionalmechanical
measurements,
manyinvolvinguseof the computer.An exampleis the useof a digital
oscilloscope
peripheralto collectvibrationdata(acceleration
versustime)froman accelerorneter
mountedon
oneof two bearingblocksthat supporta motor-drivenrotatingshaft.

10:33

006. Microcomputerbaseddataacquisitionandanalysissystemsfor graduatestudentresearchin Acoustics.
Oliver H. McDaniel,JohnS. Larnancusa,
William C. Ward, and Kevin Todd (Departmentof Mechanical

Engineering,
ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
UniversityPark,PA 16802}
The development
andcommercial
availabilityof dedicated
multichannel
fast-Fouriertransform(FFT}
analyzershaveresultedin a significant
advancement
in productivityin •search in acoustics.
The capabilityof
at leasttwo-channelFFT instrumentationis a mustfor any acousticslaboratory;however,the acquisitionof a
singleinstrumentrepresents
a majoritem in a •search budget.Two personal-computer-based
multichannel
FFT systems
will bedescribed
anddemonstrated.
Thesesystems
arecurrentlybeingusedbygraduatestudents
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in theses
research
in internalcombustion
engine
noiseandin pipingsystem
noise.
Theserelatively
low-cost
systems
wereassembled
withcommercially
available
dataacquisition
components
andsoftware.
Microphone

signalconditioning
preamplifiers
andanti-aliasing
filtersweredesigned
by a seniorelectrical
engineering
student.
Presmplifier
gainsandfiltercutofffrequencies
arecontrolled
bythemicrocomputer.

ContributedPapers

10:.51

007. Waveformsynthesison a personalcomputer.GeorgeKnott
(Departmentof Physics,Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA
93943)

An inexpensive
musicsynthesisprogram(Concertware,
by Great
WaveSoftware)
isshowntobean alternative
to traditionalanalogmethodsin the teachingof waveformsynthesis
conceptsin the laboratory.In
addition,the pedagogical
ramifications
of usinga streamlined
software
package
suchas Concertware
in whatcanbestbe calledthe "computer
laboratory"versusthetraditionalequipment
intensive
lab environment
are discussed.

Coursesin acoustics
andpsychoacoustics
arebecoming
increasingly
commonwithinthemusiccurriculum.An introduction
to thesesubjects
enables students both to better understand the structure of traditional

musicandto explorecontemporary
alternatives
to that strncture.But the

information
in thesecourses
isgenerally
impartedto students
exclusively
by meansof lecture/demonstration.
Thismodeof presentation
makesthe
materialremoteanddifficultto absorb.A sufficiently
powerfulpersonal
computerwith analog-to-digital
and digital-to-analog
converterscan
overcome
thisproblemby providingthestudentwitha richenvironment
in whichto explorethe materialdirectly.In thisreportwe describe
a
majorsoftware-development
projectaimedat producing
a coherentpersonal-computer-based
workstationfor soundanalysis,synthesis,and
modification. The software is written in C and intended for a UNIX

11.-03

008. A personalcomputerworkstationfor music education.Mark
Dolson (Computer Audio ResearchLaboratory, Center for Music
Experiment,Q-037,Universityof California,SanDiego,CA 92093}

envi-

ronment.Much of it runsat presenton a VAX 11-780and is usedfor
computermusiccomposition
and research.
The packagecurrentlyunder
development,
though,haseducationasitsprimaryfocus.Sincethisdevelopmentmaycontinuefor sometime to come,an importantgoalof this
reportis to solicitinformedopinionsandcontributions
froma diversityof
sources.

11:18-12:00
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SessionPP. PhysicalAcousticsVIII: Propagationand Waveguides
Pieter S. Dubbleday,Chairman
UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment,Naval ResearchLaboratory,P.O. Box 8337, Orlando,Florida32856
ContributedPapers

PPI. Fiher-matrix modeacousticwave propagationin carbon-epoxy
compo•tes.William T. Yust and John H. Cantrell (NASA-Langley

modealongtheC-axisdirection.The modelpredictsa valueof thesound
velocityin sucha modethat isconsistent
(to withinexperimental
error)
with thatobtainedfromtheexperiments.

Research
Center,Mail Stop231,Hampton,VA 23665)
We reportthegeneration
anddetection
of coupledfiber-matrixmode
acoustic
wavepropagation
alongthefiberdirectionin eight-plyunidirectionalcarbon-epoxy
composites
usinga surfacegeneration
and detection
mechanism.
Compressional,
0.8-to 1.2-MHz acousticwavesaretransmitted and receivedthroughtransducerangleblocksplacedon the sample
surface.The anglesare adjustedsuchthat the component
of the wave

propagation
vectors
in theangleblocksalongthesample
surfaces
(hence,
alongthefiberdirection)equalsthecomponent
of thewavepropagation
vectorin the composite
alongthe fiberdirection(Snell'slaw).The measuredsoundvelocityof (9.294- 0.04)X 10• cm/sat 1 MHz usingthistechniquedoesnotcorrespond
to thevaluesobtainedfor wavepropagation
in
either the fiber or the matrix alone. A model based on the law of mixtures

together
withtheassumption
ofhexagonal
symmetry
fortheunidirectional composite
showsthat the wavepropagates
as a coupledfiber-matrix
Sa5
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PP2. Effect of porefluid vi•ensityon the veiucitiesof ucoustiewavesin
porous rucks. Zhijing Wang and Amos Nut (Department of
Geophysics,
StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305)

Compressional
andshearvelocities
of acousticwavespropagating
in
porousrockssaturated
withviscous
fluidsweremeasured
bothin thekHz
andMHz frequency
range.Theexperimental
results
of thevelocities
were

plottedasa function
ofporefluidviscosity
ranging
fromI to 10•øcentipoise.It wasshownthat the measuredvelocitiesincrea.w.d
with increasing

porefluidviscosityin the kHz frequencyrange,whilein the MHz range,
the pore fluid viscositydid not havemuch effecton the acousticwave
velocities.
The experimental
resultswerealsodiscussed
in termsof theoriesof wavepropagating
in viscousfluidsand in the saturatedporousso-
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lids.Applications
of theresultsto oil production
andexploration,
aswell
asto the low velocityzonein the earth,werealsopresented.

(Departmentof Electrical Engineeringand Computer Science,
Polytechnic
Instituteof New York, Route110,Farmingdale,
NY 11735)
A hybridtheoryfor source-excited
propagationin multiwavemultilayermediaisdeveloped
wherebyrayfieldsandnormalmodefields(with
a smoothing
remainder)
arecombined
in self-consistent
proportions
soas

PP3. Soundsl•l in air:.P• andpre•ent.CJeorge
S.K. Wong(Division
of Physics,NationalResearch
Councilof Canada,Ottawa,OntarioK 1A
0R6, Canada}
The calculationof a new value for the soundspeed{Co= 331 ß29

ms- •}in standard
dryairat0 øCandat a barometric
pressure
of 101.325
kPa is presented.
The maximumuncertaintyin this soundspeedCo is
estimated
to beapproximately
200ppm.The theoryof theabovecalculation is basedon the equationof state,and with the knowledgeof
whichis derivedfrom publishedtheoreticalandexperimentalthermodynamicdata on the constituents
of the standardatmosphere
[O. S. K.
WongandT. F. W. Embleton,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 555-559{1984)],
andM is the molarmass.Investigations
whichled to the generalacceptanceof the previoussoundspeedare examined,and thereis strongevidencethat enablesoneto concludethat themaximumpossible
uncertaintiesin previoussound-speed
assessments
aresufficient
to encompass
the
abovenewsoundspeed.The effectsof carbondioxideon soundspeedare
discussed.

totakeadvantage
ofthefavorable
features
ofeachofthese
descriptions
[I.
T. Lu, L. B. Felsen,andA. H. Kamel,WaveMotion6, 435-457(1984)].
To avoidproliferationof multiplereflectedray fidds, causedby wave
couplingat boundaries,
a newspectral
objectcalled"cigenray"
hasbeen
introduced,
whichhasdispexsive
characteristics
similarto thoseof a norreal modebut undergoes
reverberations
like a singleray fieldin a single
wavemedium.For time-harmonic
excitationby a line forcingfunction,
thesenewformulationshavealreadybeentestednumericallyon the simplebutnontrivialexample
ofP-SVpropagafion
in a singleelasticplate[I.
T. Lu andL. B. Felsen,
I. Acoust.Soc.Am.(tobepublished}].
Thevalidity
of thehybridalgorithmhasbeenconfirmed,
andparameterregimes
have
beenfoundwhereinthe hybridapproachoffersa competitivealternative
to otheroptions.The testcalculationis extendedto excitationby a highfrequency
Gaussian
pulsetransient
source.
Theresults
revealthecomplicatedmultiplearrivalstructure,
wellresolved
at earlytimesbuttending
towardmodalbehaviorat latertimes.Thesefeatures,
whichpertainespeciallyto longobservation
intervalsandwaveconstituents
with high-frequencyspectralcontent,areexplained
well,andarecomputed
efficiently,
by the"optimal"hybridformat.[Worksupported
by NSF andONR.]

9'.45

PP4. Analogiesbetweennonfiatgroundand nonuniformmeteorological
profilesin outdoorsoundl•ropa•ation.Tony F.W. Embleton[Divisionof
Physic, NationalReseamhCouncil,Ottawa,OntarioK IA OR6,Canada}

The analogycanbe madebetweendownwardlycurvingray paths(as

in a temperature
inversion)
overfiat groundandan upwardlycurving
ground{arisinghillside)in a neutralatmosphere.
Conversely,
temperature lapsesand fiat groundarc analogous
to a neutralatmosphere
and
fallingground.The changein soundlevelsrelativeto thoseat the same
rangeeitherin freespaceor overa fiat, hard groundin a neutralatmospherecanbepredicted
by considering
theappropriate
raypathsor wave
components
involved.In all casesthechangein soundlevelisa functionof
frequency.In general,soundlevelsincrease
duringa temperature
inversionor up a risinghillside.anddecrease
duringa temperature
lapseor
downa fallinghillside.Somefieldmeasurements
existto checkthe generalstructureof thesepredictions,
but not manyat rangesof severalkilometers,and thereis a needfor verificationat a varietyof topographical
sitesundervariousmeteorological
conditions.

10-•0

PP7. Normal mode prolongationin a rough-walled waveguide.Gerald

L. D'Spain,
*) Ken J. Reitzel,
'• and Herman Medwin
'• (Physics
Depm•ment,Naval PostgraduateSchool,Monterey,CA 93943)

The effectsof a randomlyroughboundaryonnormalmodepropagation in a rigid-walledwaveguidehavebeenstudiedtheoreticallyand experimentally.The theoreticalsolutionconsiders
steep-sloped
roughness
elementsandusesthelow-frequency
technique
of Tolstoy[J.Acoust.Soc.
Am. ?5, 1-22 (1984)].It is predictedthat. at frequencies
belowthe first
modecutoff,the modegeneratedin the rough-walledwaveguidehas a
greateramplitudeat the roughboundarythan at the smoothboundary
and propagates
with a constantphaseplanewavefrontat a slowerspeed
than in the smooth-walled
waveguide.The laboratoryexperiment,using
gravelandfrequencies
up to 10 kHz, showsexcellentagreementwith the
theoreticalprediction.The eigenfunctionperturbationsand phasevelocity changescausedby steep-sloped
roughness
elementsare discussed
for

higherfrequencies
andhigherordermodes.
[R?earchsupported
bythe
Officeof NavalResearch.]
*•OceanAcoustics
Associates,
PebbleBeach,
10:00

PPS. Measurementof normal-incidenceimpedanceof outdoorground
surfacesin the freqnency range 20-500 Hz. G. A. Daigle and M.
R. Stinson{Divisionof Physics,National ResearchCounc'd,Ottawa

KIA 0R6, Canada}

CA 93953.

10:45

PI•. Strain
seusin•
using
interface
waves
in cladrodacoustic

The impedance
of naturalgroundsurfaces
hasbeenmeasured
extensivelyat frequencies
aboveabout200l-Ix.At lowerfrequencies,
however,
measurements
arescarceandhavebeeninaccurate.
We havebegunusing
a two-microphone,
phase-difference
techniquesimilarto that of Nicolas
and Legouis[Proc. 2nd Int. Congresson AcousticIntensity,SenIls
(1985)],whichpromises
to overcomesomeof the difficulties
at low frequencies.
A pointsourceis suspended
abovethe groundandthe sound
fieldismeasured
withtwophase-matched
microphones
alongthevertical
linebelowthesource.The reflectioncoefficient,
andhencetheimpedance,
is obtainedfrom the variationof the phasedifferencebetweenmicrophonesasa functionof heightabovethe groundsurface.The useof two
closelyspaced
microphones
hastheadvantage
ofminimizingtheeffects
of
randomfluctuationsdue to turbulence.Preliminarymeasurements
have
beenmadedown to 50 Hz over grasscoveredground.Further measurementsare underwayin the range20-500 Hz.

waveguides.
RichardO. ClausandKimberlyD. Bennett(Department
of
Electrical Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University,Blacksburg,
VA 24061)

The measurement
of strainin materialsusingcladrodacousticwaveguideshasbeenconsidered
recentlybyseveral
authorsJR.T. Hattoldand
Z. N. Sanjana,Proc. Soc.PlasticsEng. Conf., Washington,DC (May
1985}].In suchwaveguides,
axisymmetric
torsional,axisymmetric
radiallongitudinal,and core-guidedshearmodestypicallypropagateif the velocity of planeshearwavesin the clad exceedsthat velocitythe core. If
insteadthe materialsare reversed,thesemodesare not supportedbut an
interfacewavemay propagateon the core-cladboundary.In principle,
suchwavesmaypropagatewithoutattenuationif thecoreandcladmate-

rialsproperties
aresuitablyrelated.The theoreticalsensitivity
of the attenuationandmodeconvets!on
of suchnonattenuating
interfacewavesto
strain-inducedvariations in the geometry and elastic constantsof the

10:.15

PP6. l•y, mode,and hybrid optionsfor ffm•-dependenisouree-exeited
vibratinual motion in an elv•ie pinte. L T. Lu and L. B. Felsen
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waveguide
materialsareconsidered
in thispaper.Experimentalmeasurementsusingstrainedglass-on-glass
cladrodswhichapproximately
satisfy
the assumed
boundaryconditionsare reported.Potentialapplications
in
the internalmonitoringof materialsaresuggested.
[Work supportexi
by
NASA and SimmondsPrecision.]
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SUITE 4, 9:00TO 11:20A.M.

SessionQQ. ShockandVibrationIII: StructuralVibration;AnalysisandControl
Louis A. Herstein, Chairman

NaoalSeaSystems
Command,Washington,
DC 20362
Chairman's lntroduetion--9:00

ContributedPapers

9.'05

QQI. Vibration responseof ring-supported,fluid-loaded, circular
cylindrical shells to turbulent boundary layer pressurefluctuations.
David A. Bostian(NavalUnderwaterSystems
Center,New London,CT
06320}andCourtneyB. Burroughs(AppliedResearchLaboratory,The
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box40, StateCollege,PA 16804)

Usingtheanalyticmodelpresented
at the 109thMeetingoftheAcousticalSocietyof Americaat Austin,TX in April 1985,predictions
of the
vibrationresponse
of ring-supported,
fluid-loaded,circularcylindrical
shellsto turbulentboundarylayerpressure
fluctuations
arepresented.
At
differentfrequencies,
wavenumberspectraof the shell responseare presentedand wavenumberbandswherethe shellresponse
is maximumare

identified.
Examples
of thedependence
of theshellresponse
ontheobservationlocation,andringsizeandspacingarealsogiven.Sumsoverwavenumbersare takento obtainthe response
of thesbellat a pointasa function of frequency.

9:20

QQ2. Determiningthe spatialdecayrate of free wavesin layeredplates.
Paul W. Jamesonand Khushi Chandiramani(Department8C, BBN
Laboratories,10 Moulton Street,Cambridge,MA 02238}

We will showthat the spatialdecayrate of free bendingwavesin
multilayered
fluid-loaded
platescanbeestimated
veryeasilyusingonlya
knowledge
of the inputadmittanceof the plateas a functionof the frequency•oandwavenumber
k of the normalstre•sappliedto the plate.if
the admittanceis written in the form of a magnitudeand a phase0, the
spatialdecayrate a o for freewavesis givenapproximatelyby the expres-

considered
by generatinga mean-square
phaseplanewhichshowsthat
multiplevaluesrepresented
by two stablesinksand an unstablesaddle
point occur when the excitationbandwidthis small.The phaseplane
reducesto a singlesinkwhentheexcitationbandwidthisincreased.Stability isalsoexamined
by perturbingthesuperharmonic
response
equation.
Thelocusof verticaltangents
andstabilityregions
areobtained.
Thetheoreticalresultsarecomparedwith resultsobtainedfromdigitalsimulation.
[Work supported
by NSERC, Canada.]
9:50

QQ4. Variancein magnitudeand phaseof structuraltransferfunctions.
Richard H. Lyon and Robert Cribson(Department of Mechanical

Engineering,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA
02139)

The statistics
of transferfunctionshaslongbeenof interestin room
acoustics
becauseof the necessity
of frequencyaveragingto generate
smoothresponse
curves.An importantparameterin thesestatisticsis
modaloverlap,theratioofmodalbandwidthtomodalspacing.
Whenthis
parameter
islarge,asit oftenisin roomresponse,
themagnitude
statistics
becomefairlysimple.Thephasestatistics
in roomresponse
havenotbeen
greatlystudied.Time delaysin roomacoustics
aremoreoftenrelatedto
pulsearrival statisticsusingan imagemodelfor wall reflections.Structures are differentin the behaviorof their transferfunctionsprimarily
becausethey tendto havelow modaloverlap.This meansthat both the
magnitudeand phaseof their transferfunctionsneedto be reevaluated.
Thishasbeendoneandtheresultsarepresented
in thispaper.Of particular interestare the phasestatistics,whichappearto be derivablefrom a
random walk model.

sion

10.-05

2/•_.•
{•o,k
}

•

The evaluation
of thepartialderivativeof 0 is performed
with respectto
realvaluesofk. Thejustificationfor theresultisbasedonarguments
by K.
Chandiramaniand G. B. Witham which identify a proportionality
betweentheLagrangianenergydensityandthederivativewith respectto
frequency
of theimaginarypartof thesurfaceimpedance
of the plate.

9-.35

QQ3. Random superharmonicrein)hence.Srivatsa Rajah and Huw
(3. Davies(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Universityof New
Brunswick,Fredericton,New Brunswick,CanadaE3B 5A3)

The third-ordersuperharmonic
mean-square
response
of a Duffinc
oscillatorto narrow-bandrandom excitationis analyzed.The analysis
usesharmonicbalanceto separatethe primaryand superharmonic
responm and statisticallinearizationto obtaina differentialequationfor
the autocorrelation
of the superharmonic
response.
The mainemphasisof
the analysisis to demonstrate
the effectof excitationbandwidthon the
response
andstabilityof theoscillator.The analysisshowsthat a tripling
of bothexcitationfrequencyandbandwidthoccurandthatoccurrence
of
multivaluedsuperharmonic
response
andjump phenomena
depends
upon
the bandwidthof excitation.Stabilityof the superharmonic
response
is

S$7
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QQ5. A comparisonof optical and numericalmethod• for analyzing

strllcturalvlbratiOllS.
Tammy Evans(DavidTaylorNavalShipResearch
and DevelopmentCenter, Bethesda,MD 20084}and JosephA. Clark
(MeehanicalEngineering
Department,CatholicUniversityof America,
Washington,DC 20064)
An opticalholographic
interferometry
methodhasbeenusedtodeterminetheresonant
frequencies,
modeshapes,
andpeakdisplacement
amplitudesof anirregular,clamped,vibratingplate.The platewasdrivenby
anelectromagnetic
shakerwithsweptsinewaveexecution
andresonances
wereobserved
by timeholographic
interferometry.
Modeshapes
at several resonantfrequencies
werethenphotographed
by a time-average
holographicinterferometry
method.The observed
resonantshapes
werecomparedwith predictions
obtainedby two finiteelementprograms
(GIFTS
andNASTn,
A•). Facilitiesrequiredforeachmethodof solutionandproceduresfor collectingand interpretingmodeshapedata will be described.
Applicationsof theopticalandnumericalmethodsto problemsinvolving
dampedvibratingstructures
will be discussed.
[Research
supported
by
DTNSRDC andONR.]
10:20

QQ6. The useof finite-elementtechniquesin statisticalenergyanalysis.
Richard N. Brown (BBN Laboratories,10 Moulton Street,Cambridge,

MA 02238)
110th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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Whenusingthestatistical
energyanalysis
(SEA)technique
tocompute
thestructureborne
andacousticpowerflowthroughcomplexstructures,

a parameter
of paramount
importance
is thecoupling
lossfactorwhich
characterizes
thepowerflowacross
substructure
boundaries.
For many
simpleboundarytypes(e.g.,platesconnected
to plates)thecouplingloss

factors
areavailable
in theliterature,
butin applying
theSEAmethodto
structures
with morecomplexconnections
thefiniteelementmethodcan
be usedto advantage
in computingthesefactors.The structurestudied
hereconsists
oftwobeams,capableofsupporting
flexural,compressional,
andtorsionalmotion,connected
by a small,builtupboxwhichhasseveral
resonances
in thefrequencyrangeof interest.The admittancematrixof
theboxstructurewascomputedusingNASTRA•.From thisadmittance
matrixthecouplinglossfactorsarecomputed.
The resonantstructureof
the "coupler"(the box)is apparentin the results,whichcomparedwell
with resultsfrom experiment.
10:3•

(•Q7. Experfments on reduction of aircraft interior noise using active

controiof fuselage
vibration.ChrisR. Fuller(Departmentof Mechanical
Engineering,Virginia PolytechnicInstitute and State University,
Blacksburg,
VA 24061}
Interior soundin aircraftfuselages
is directlycoupledto fuselagevibration.This suggests
the useof activevibrationcontrolof the fuselage
vibrationto reduceinteriornoiselevels.In thispaper,preliminaryexperimentsto investigate
thisnewtechniquearediscussed.
The experiments
wereperformedon a closedcylindricalshellexcitedby an externalacous-

tic source,
representative
of anaircraftfuselage.
Activevibrationcontrol
of theshellwasachieved
by a singleminishaker
attachedpointwise
to the
exteriorwallof thecylinder.Soundlevelsthroughout
thecylinderwere
measuredby a moveablemicrophonetraverse.The interior levelswere

foundtobeattenuated
at mostlocations
between
10and35dBbythe
activevibrationcontrolwith a constantcontrolamplitudeandphase,i.e.,
globalattenuationwasachieved.The physicalmechanisms
behindthe
effectare discussed.
The newmethodshowsmuchpotentialfor reduction
of propellerinteriornoisein aircraft,withoutthe penaltyof largeadded
weight.
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QQg. Vibration isolation of a bus driving lane in a multipurpose

structure.Dana S. Hougland(David L. AdamsAssociates,
Inc., 1701
BoulderStreet,Denver,CO 80211)
A 19 500 squarefoot, vibration-isolated,
bus driving lane was designedandinstalledabovegradein a multifunctionstructure.The isolated

drivinglanewasdesigned
to preventstructuralfatigueand vibrational
annoyance
in a high-riseofficetowererectedon thesamesubstructure.
A
criterionfor bus-induced
acceleration
in the structureadjoiningthebus
drivinglanewasestablished
at a maximumof -- 55 dB {re:1.0g,.• } in the
10-to 20-Hz frequencyrange.The isolationsystemwasdesigned
in separateslabsections
usingremovablespringswith neoprenedampeningelements.Edgeandendconditions
weretreatedat eachslabsectionto allow
smoothtransferbetweenslabsections.
Portingwasprovidedbeneaththe
slabto minimizethe effectsof air viscosityand the additionaldynamic
stiffness
of entrappedair. The resonantfrequencies
and modeshapesof

eachslabsectionwerestudiedusingfiniteelementanalysis
techniques.
Preliminarytest resultson the vibration-isolated
bus driving lane and
adjoiningstructureare presented.

11:05

QQ9. Resonantfrequencies
andmodeshapesof openprolatespheroidal
shells.Jack Yahner and CourtneyB. Burroughs(AppliedResearch
Laboratory,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box 30, State
College,PA 16804)

Governingdifferentialequationsare derivedfor an open prolate
spheroidalshellwith innerandoutersurfaces
definedby prolatespheroidal coordinatesurfaces.Transverseshearand rotary inertia are included
in theshellequations.
The openendof theshell,definedby an axisymmetric coordinate!inc, is assumedclamped.Approximatesolutionsfor the
axisymmetric
resonantfrequencies
andmodeshapes
of thein-vacuoshell
are derivedusingGalerkin'svariationalmethod.
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